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111STORY 0F TIlE WVAIL

BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE
UNITED) STeATES OF AMERICA.

>URING TUE YEAI<S 18121 18132AN- 84

We conclude±d our last chapter with the,
Výauqes of GeneraI observation that " wci

tierlsrhcmn's- ald mlieri
flun colstimfuI- coulti ind nio grounds for

thcr. sympathy witx CGeneral
Dcarborn," aund farthcr consideration of the
2ubject inducs, uis to brin- forward addîicora1

flrst camnaiga wuI excessive, nri allowing ail
indulgence for the noveity uf thuir position,
and perhaps the difficulty of sustaining them-
selves, it wais righit flot offl>' that thcy should
be superseded, but it was alsojiist that thcy
'dxould be ceflsured. The camn).ign of 1812
ended in a total cclipse of Ainerican military
pretensions, without leaving onie lingering
glcam of hope, and the comn--.!2r-in-chiefii
inactivity, tantamout to miscanni:ge, anflhicted
the fricnds of the war iviti the conviction tliat
thcy wcrc dooxned to defent.

Soine of Ingersol's conclu.s*cinc on this su>.
ject are so renixarkrble as to .Uni- notie, for

reasons in suppoi t of that assertion. the extrczne ingenuity cvinced in findinog out
We have aIrcady çshown thiat Gencral Deair- good resns for being beaten, 1aId in Shoiwing

bora was, (if wceniatyso cxp)re.s it) isown inas- that Aniericans were not v'sr 1,is.hed by the
ter, widalniost unfcttercd b>' instructions, duir- prowvess of their balrare , t that, dien-
ingthe entireautuinof 1S12. Ile liacl ainple; couintering on the thircsholdl of Canada only
titue, with adcquite inears teo prepnre an nriny such insignificant obstacles -s Výoyag-eurs,,
of ive or siX thousand Strong, NVhomI, if it lxad itraders, travellers and Indian, anfixnatcd with
been only to keep thixcu licalthy, it wouhd bxavc but a L-it spirit of resistnçe fi) invasion, *
lieen better te puit in motion. The Englishi thiey'were conqticred by the inii-!vity and pol-
Oc'xncrals had inaiv crcater dliafliuties to con- trooiner> cf thecir coininanders alone. The
tend with, in lefendiig Canadi, tixan the sanie wvriter adds, IlA man cf talent lcadling
.&nericins teconqucr it. Buonapirt's carcc. uamct otelsnihaebe donc
iniItalyand WVeihingtoi's in Spa.ii,beý-an witl,i18,wodhaepoai' rcttewr
and overcame, xnucl geater disadlvant.-gcs, te an end that ycar. England rrts completcly
and se it ever will bo, _. truc Gencra must jsurprised and unpreparcd for iL Snch a
struggle against prej szùices and hindrance.% in- Gencral at Dietroit, NiagtZara or Chamaplain &';
flicted by bis own constituents, and look on would have driven the Envgiish beyor.d Mon-
tent as things te bc overcoine, nnd harder of 1 treal, zniglit have produccd hinwiatc peace.

achievemrent titan thcznctre subduing the troops, Hlull and Dearborn, and executive iinefliciency
opposed te hiu. The AincrIcan conimnnaders wcre answcrable for prlnigthe trar, the
were net in of thiis starmp, atd, in conse- vigorous and 4tuccersftni coninculceinent of
quence, the exfoliation ef Ciencrals during te which miglt have crcditablv clescd it Su0.
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aftcr it hiad beguni. The feelingy of lîaughity With the exception of a few liastily phmrnod

potver did not thien stiînulate Great Britai>, movcmcnts at 1lrescoti,
ivhicli folloivcd the downf:îll of Napoleon. The I)<iohisti-it3ins (in Ogdensburg and Eliza-t. .Lawrence. Z
finie for war was fortimate for tir, our chance Ibcthitown (nowv Irock-
of succCss %vas -00d, had cubler the Govern- ¶ville,) no évent of imiportanice occurred dxning
rient or its agents ini conimand inade the! the first Llirc inonths of 1812. T1hera aie,

xîo.st of tlcOpOtiit hiovever, a few cireuinstances connected Nvitl

Tngerzo1 wind(suip isainenta.tioîî by obscrv- tiiese dciiiom;trations çvitli whichi the rca&cr
1n htDabr d~oîae silould îiot be left unacquainted, a«s one of

ralii Vajei,(îcn hudiv'î thiacn iii part icul:îr %vas niade the peg on m hidi

regular roîVcCs have cstabli-lcd ituseif at Ito hang the îisual ainount of iiiisrupresenta-

Isl aux Noxfor the m-iiiter, at lcasttlircaten- tion to be fomid iii most Anicrican desp:itclîes.

ing Moîîtrc:îl, if iotm.akiinggood bis ivay thiere I The Rivcr St. Lawrcnce afforde, iii its 'rozen

and boh1iiag if, and suicli succcss ivould have state, during- the carly part of the ycaIir, an1

after a f.til-ýire-tlîe climiax of our înilitar-v ! caiî fo the Caniudian sL<ores, and a<lvan tage

lerauation.", was takuià of thi-, by Capt. For-sythe, %vhov coin-

Tiiese remnarlcs are douibtlcss vcry s.atisfac- imardedl a dletachuient of lJniied Statcs ri?1e-
Lor- t sujets f te Inicd tatsbut 'wc inen at (>gderisburgh, to despatch nîaraîîding

Vestion wlhthier tlîcy ilh be foîind cqually parties :icross whîo did not confine thieir opera-

convincixigbli those wh aee<urdintofthe, tions to flic destruction of public pro-ýperty, but

feelings wlîich aninîated the Colonists at that cxercised considerable scveiitF towards he

tiîne, C or, froîn study of hîstory, are enablcdl to unarnied inhliabitants.

juiige of the deterxi:îiýd resýistance ivhidi a A nocturnal pi edatory cxpedition, whichhlis

body of mcen, united in bcart and hband cau been tlîougblt worthy of being ranlied amcongst
offeýr ho.an itivading forcýe. We, iowcver. enîter- flic "briliant achiie!vemea!,ts of Aierican

cd .so fîîlly, in a previous chapter, on this siîb. valour, took place on tlie Ot] Febru..-y.
ject, thiat ive thik it unîîiccessar.y f0 dwell at Ceneral Armnstrong in his Il notices of the
greater lcngtlîon if, orto0do inorethlan re- war" says, "lForsythe, w ith two colupanies
mind the reader flînt the fiilure of thc atteflirts of rifle corps iii sleiglis, asccndcd the St. Law-
at invasion "I ere inainly brouglit.aotrnefo gesugh haehono

througli the gallant resistance of the vcry tlic Canad.a shore, surprised the Br'itish guard,
ce.ony whiclî ias rcgardevd by ifs invaders is nmade fifty-tivo prisoners, (aniong ivîoni wvere
likely to, lerove an ca!zy coiîquesf, in couse- the Major, tlîrce Captains and tivo Lieutc-

qtîence~ of Cli ilyat rinyingiclf ants), libcrated sixteen deserters, and miade
lurk in its hucart.1" Iersol j.îstly observes, lirize of one iiundrcd and forty nmuskcts and a
41England %vas coînplctcly unpireparcti for flic considerable quantity of ammnuinition %vithout,
war,"' but ive dcny the concliurion lic arrives losinir a man of lus partyY» This sttafent,
at from that, circuirst:icc, "that thc conqucst officially niade, was of course highàly gratify-
of Canada wvas tliercf,-re an easy ont-," andl ing and consolafory f0 fhe Amcrican public;

Âncraui lures offly attributable to the %vaut in Jame version, howevcr, tlic afl'air assumnes
,of capacity in fhe cominandcrs. WC contend a differcnt, aspect. "A.,ftcr woundinga niilitia
thît cvcry inicident of ftic wir goes ho disprovc scntry, tlic bouses in tlic village, thc giol not
tlis, the nume'ical supcriority of the Anîcri- omiitted, were ransackcd and thec male inhàb.
cans ini poinît of numbers, was on ail occasions itants to thc numbcr of fifty-two wcre ca-
so ;n, at as fuhly fo conipensate for any a-llcgcd rice1 off. Several of thcsc, as in thc United
iifcriority of coxumanders. Thei solution of States, hcld commîissions in tlic inilitia'
ic quecstioni is to bc found in fthc justice of This circunistance, according to, James, was

ilhcir cause. Tlhis it was which ncrved a fortunate onc, and "lthe Anîcrican pub-
Cauvr!a-i :urîîî, and enabled tbemn to over- lic was, a fcw days afterward, officially
corne au invaiugoc force s0 immtasurably told of thec capture, in a vcry g-allant nman-
superîx-. ner, of a British guard consisting of fifty-tw@
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men, including two Majors, three Captains, the actual strength of the party under his cern-
and two Lieutenants (of mnilitin not <ndd)mand, yet, MiNr. Thomson, in his sketches of
Oise circunistance, connected with this affair, the wàr, docs flot scruple to fix the British
will place itii its proper light.Ii Major McDin- foi-ce nt two columins l"of six hundred men
ccli of the Gletiga.rry fencibles was dcspatched each," and to represent (without condcsccnding
with a flag of truce to reinonstrate with the to partieulars) Forsyth's partycas very inferior
Ainericari commander about "lthe depreda- in point of nuichers, oanitting any mention
tions coniniiitted by the parties under his of the prisoners, guns, stores and, destruction
roinniiand." This remonstrance, Jamres adof barracks. WVe intnst liere correct James,
wacs niet ivith Ilinsolence, tauints acid boast- who says, Ilstili the total silence of cil the other
ings " and a chîalleng~e to the British officers to American historians entities 'Mr. Thomson to
iceet the Ainericans on the ice. This cliai-
longe could nt then bc couiplicd with, as Sir
Ceorge Prevost dedliced to, sanction the pro-

cLdig, sigig s i raon that he

did ziot %vish, by any offensive acis of the sort,
to kzeep clive a, spirit of hiostility."

This predatory attacki was, howcver, erc
lon,-, punishied by the attack on Ogdensburgh,
whielh wis made on the 22tid, under the comn-
mnird of Major MIcDonnell, and resulteà ic the
capture of a quantîty of ordnancc, marine acd
commercial stores, together with four officers
and seventy privates. Two bairracks,two armed.
schooners, and two, -un boats were also,
destreyed. Tliis attack %vas mado undor a
hie.vy fire froni the American batteries, at
the cost of eighit killed and fifty-two wounded.

Major McDonncll's dispatch* clcarly shows

Proin .31#jor Jfacdounnll, Io Sir G. l>rcvos.

Prescott, February 23, 1813.
,-xa.-I have the hoenour to, acquainit you, for

the information of bis excellency the commander
of the forces, that, in cocsequencc ofthe comnmands
of lsis ccellency te retaliate, inaider favorable cir-
cumstances, upon the enenzy, for bis late wacton
agressfiocs on tlîis froctier, 1 this morning, about

7o'clock, crossed the river St. Lawren.ce upon
the ice, acd attackcd and carried, after a little
more than an houe's action, his positioniiin and
near the opposite town of Ogdetsburm,, takicg
eleven pieces of cancon, and ail bis ordnaince,
marine, conmîssaraat, and quarter-master-generai'à
stores, four ollicers acd 7t) prisoners, acd burning
two armed schooners, and two large gun-boats,
and both his barracks.

My force consisted of about 480 regulars acd
militia, acd was divided into two coluns: the
right commanded by Captain Jenkics, of the Gen-
gary light infantry feccibîcu, was composed of his
own liank coczpacy, and about '10 militia; and,
from the state of the iMe and the enemy'cposition
in the old French fort, was directcd te check bis
left, and icterrupt his retreat, whilst I moved on
with the left coiun,consisting of 120 oft he king's
reg-iinent, 40 of the royal Ncwfoundlacd corps
and about 200 niilitia, towards hic position in the
town, wbcre hoehad posted bisheiavy field artillcry.

soine credit for the account ho has given of
the attack on ()gdcnsIhurg2' Wre deny that
Mr'. Thonîson is cntitled to any credit, aven
on this score, as (leneral Armstrong in his
notices lias Ilthe l3ritislî commander ret:sliateo 1
(for thc Eliz.abeth nfàr)by a i-isit on the
22nd to, Ogdlensburg-,, <Irove Forsythe eut of
the place, kiilicg and wvoucding about twcnty
of his mnen, and capturing c quantity of pro-
visions and stores, wîth six pieces of artillery."ý
WVe dotit further whether Mr. Thomson would
have alludcd to the affair at cli l bd it net
hec» se direct a sequence to the attack on
Elizabethtowc, to whieh lie lias attaclîed se
cnchiimportance. WVenayperhiaps,be ucjust
in denyicg even this credit te Mr. Tbornson.but
bis whale work piroves that, whcrever le
ccuid, he lias nover hicsît.'ied te double the

The depth of the sc5éw in senie degree retarded
the advance of hoth colunins, and exposcd them,
partîcularly the rigit,, te a laeavy cross lire froin
the batteries of th~e eiieay, for a longer period
tlaau 1 had expccted ; but pusiaing on rapidly after
the batteries beganito open upon us, thelelteoluma
soon -asied the riglit bank of tlae river, under the
direct fire of lais artillmr and lice of musketry,
posted on an enfinence near the shore; movîng
on rapidly my advance, consisting of the royal
Newfounidlacd and soine select ibtia, 1 turned
his right 'vitb thae detachment of the k-ing's regi-
ment, and after a few discharges froin his artiilery,
teok theai with the bayonet, acd drove his iizan~try
tlirougggh the towià some eseaping across the Bllack
river mbt the fort, but the cîajority fled te the
woods, or sought refuge in thehbouses, fromnwhences
they kept such a galiing fire, that it was necessary
te dislondge thena with our field-pieccs, which cew
camne up frein the bank of the river, wbere tbey
had stuck, on iauding, in the deep suow.

Having gained the high ground on the brick of
tlae Black river, opposite the fort, 1 prepared to
carry it by storrn ; but thc in hein- quite exhaus-
ted, [ procured tume for theni to recover brcatb,
by secding in a summon%. requiring an uncondi-
tional surrender. Duiring tiieqe tranisactins, Cap-
tain Jenkins had gallatiy led ois lais coluana, and
bail bec exposed to aic re of seven gui
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Britisb, and represent the Americans as a stateient of Gencral Hlarrisonî's force, yot
"9whipping their enemies " under the most we are infornied that; while Proctor, after
adverse circumstances that the creative mind defeating and capturing Winchester, was
of an Auxerican histerian could conjure up. hastening baçk te M alden,to e.-cape the attacks

Having disposed of tliese afIfîirs wc shall of Harrison, Luis last mentioned ofi cer, under
procecd to examine, before entering on the siuiiilar apprebiensions of bis adversiry, after
nxaval part of te history, into the position of
both parties, their relative strength, and the
plans forxned by the Anierican Governmcnt.

Durin- the first quarter of the ycar 1813,,
the goveraiment at Washington had madý the'
most strenuous efforts to prepare for epe*.,ing,
with vigor, the campaign. Ample reinforce-
ments and supplies had bcen forwardcd. To

Amrican Force. begin: wc find, accord-
ing to ArmnstrongI "Unit

within district No. 9, comrnanded by Gencral
Dcarborn, there were over thirtccn thousand
meon of aIl arrns. On the Niagara, tlirc thou-
s;and threc hundred regulars, and thrce thou-
uand volunteers and militia; at Sackett's
Ilarbour, two hundred regulars, and two
thousand niilitia; on Lake Chamuplain, thrc
thousand regulars, and two theusand vailitia.
la the West, althonghi wc are without the
dlats which would enable us te give se dctailed

whlich, he bravely attimpted to tace with the bay-
ý,net, tlxoughi covered ivitli 200 of tîxe cxxîny's best
troops: adviiîxcing as rapidly as tic deep snow,
.nd the cxbiausted state (iii coVacquence) of bis
in, would admnit, lie ordered a charge, and had
ixot procceded miany paces, wlcîx lus left armi wus
broken te pieces by a -ripe shot ; but still undaun.
tcdly runxîiig on with lbis men, lie almost inmedi-
.%tely afterwards mas deprivcd of the use of bis
right ami, by a discbargc of a case-shot; still
heroically disregarding al persoixal coxsidcration,
lie nobly ran oix, cheeriixî his mcxn, te tbe assault,
.ill. cxlîaustecd by pain and boss of blood, lit becamie
q1ilmble te meove; lbis company g.Illantly continucd
the charge under Lieutenant M- Auley; ixut the

o.ev f the niilitia ixot beixig able te kccp up
-.with thixîu tluey were conipelled, by the great su-
periority of tîxe cnenxyv, te -ive w;îy, Icaviuuga fcuv
.îxx a conumianding poýition, auxd a few of tlue miost
dtva-nccd, in the eniniy's possession, ncarly about
tîxe tie that 1 gaincd tîxe height abeve mention-
.AJ. Tîxe cneny lîesitating te surrender, I iuistantby
*3arried bis castern batteryv, and by it silcnccd
,inthcr, w~hich iiow opened again; and ordering

,)a the advauice the dctacbnient ef tbîe King-'Q, and
ii xc iitlaxud coîxipany of niilitia, tiniler Captaiu

î:Uqtace, af' tic Kingr's regiment, lie gallantly rush.
C4; into tic fort; but tîxe encmny retrcatixig by tîxe
t>ppositc entraTuc(, esc:ipcd juito the woode, whlxih
1 slnuld have elkectuahly prevcxitcd, if my Indian

,uirri',rs luatt rcturned suoner froîn a detat-licd ser-
vice, nn wliich theY bad that xnoruing been cm-

setting fire te lus storeg, baggage and defences
at the Rapxids, ret .ed luastily te Portage
River. The dehuusiori, bowever,t tinder wbich
titis meveinent wias mxade was net of long
duration, and sliortly afterwvnrds, General

harrison anneuneî to bis government that
"a fciv days would enable liiuî to resume and

defend thxe position ha bad leli, against any-
thixug Proctor could hring against it, and
advancing with, a force of about two thousand
nenJ on the eastern bank of the Miami, hoe
began a f'ortiticd camp te cover bis intendcd
eperations. Ilere, for the present, wc will
Icave huan with General Proctor watching him

Proctor's Force. with five litundred and
twcnty regulars,four hun-

dred and f]fty niilitia and about twelve bun-
dred Indians. WVe bave already sbown that

Slxeafre's Force- the wbole force aleng
thc Niagara frontier,

thirty-six miles in length, exclusive of that
stationed at Fort George, auid whxiclu may be

I cannot close tluis statemiext %% itliet expressing
mny adxiiration of tîxe gallx±xîry ai self-devotion
of Captaix Jenkins, wbo liad luit aî;~:rm, axîd is
in danger of lo.si-ngc tic other. 1 iii u.,t adso report
tîxe intrcdidity of Captaixi Lefevre, cf the New-
foundland regiment, wholiad the ixaniedliate charge
of tîxe muilitia under Colonel Fraser; cf Cîxptain
Eustace, andi the ethcr oflicers ef tic King's regi -
mient; and particularly of LieutenanîtRidge, efthéat
corps, wlîo very gallantly led on the Aivance;
auîd of Lieutenanut M' Auley .tzid ei'sigii MI Doun-
cIl, cf tîxe (Glcîgarry regimnent;a a!so Lieuutenanit
G.':txgucbeix, cf txe royaîl engiueers ; and of Ensign
M'Kav, ef the Gleng-arry liglt-iifantry; and of
Ensign Kerr, of the axilitia, each of 'vhom lied
chîarge of a field-pcicc; and cf Lieutenant lxapcy,
of tue nilitia, wlio lins lest a le-. 1 was aIse wel
sîîpperted by Colonel Fraser and the etlxcreofixcers
anid nien cf the inilitia, Nvho exîiulated the con-
spicueus bravcr cf ail the troops cf tîxe lise. I
inclose a list of killed and woutxded. Tîxe cxucmy
lîad .500 men iundcrarms, auxd must bave sustaied
a censideralile loss.

I bave tlxc lionor te be, kc.
G. MÀC»oSutaL,

Major, Glcngarry light ixfantry, Lieutenant.
Colonel, coinanding in the Easternx

Sir .Prvost &c. District cf Upper Caaiada.

tAmnmutroiig-page 11.
; Ibii.
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statcd ait fourtec-n hundrcd andi forty regulars,
andi two lhundreti andi sixty nuiilitia, aimounteti
ito but thrce iaundrcd and sixty regalars, and
twvo lîundred anti forty milita, in ail twenty-
thiree hundrei mn.

It is flot so casy te get ait the strcngth of
liny iii IMn\%r ci- th1e force ait the disposai

anda. f Sir Oco. Prcvosti but
we can gather froin " Veritas,"-who, in his
anxiety to crinainate Sir George, is not Iikcely
to have uae hrc is nîcans, ivleth.2r for
offence or dcftncc-that it diti not excecd
three thousanti regulars andi militia ait the
outside.

These nunibers show fiftcen thousand five
Th nI ,nr hundreti Aincricans to

oubt.asiv-ç>ap-reI.six thousand thrcc hua-
drcd Briti.h anti tweivc hundred Indians.

A glance ait thc state of affairs on Lake On-
ronîiiarative nva tario, docs flot give a

strength. more satisfactory result,'
as we find a poverfui Anacrican force, the~
uniteti tonnage of whichi amnounted to over
nineteeti hundred tons, besides boats, iyiag' at
Sackett's barbebr. This &let, mounting cighty-
six lacavy cannon, was, in rcadiness to
co-operatc in ýlie ruoveanents contemnplateti by
the Cabinet ait Washlington. At this very
time our vessels on Lakc Ontario wcre lying
uninannei :ud unfurnisheti in Kingstoa bar-
bor andi cl.ýewhcrc, îvaitir.g for the arrivai of
seamxen to eaaable theni to, le prepareti for ser-
vice!

Erie and Cbippewa, to join that already aa-
semblei ait Fort George. Canada West ha-
ing been thus swcpt, the whole force was to
procet eastward to Kingston, to co-operate
with Gencrai Dearborn in the reduction, first
of that place, andi afterwards of Quebec. This
was a very weiI laid conibination, and had Ca-
nadians been the disaffecteti body imagined by
Amnericans, would in adi probability have suc-
cecdcd. As they, howcver, obstinately refuseti
to, lilieve thexascives as enslavcd andi wronged
as Hull andi Smnith represeateti, it did not real-
ize ail that hiat beca expecteti.

About this tinie Sir James Yco arrived te
Arrivai of Sir Jae assume the naval corn-

Yeu. maind. This officer had

formerly commandet ei Southamipton frigate,
and immediately on biis arrivai he comnnenceti
with great cncrgy the work of fittiag, main-
ning, andi preparing for actuai service. Before,
however, entcring with hini on bis labors, we
nanait retrace our steps, anti resuane the nar-
rative of naval events, which wve closei svith the
capture of the Java liy tic Constitution. We
niust ailso remind the reaider that, in the fiftlx
chapter of this work, an act of great barbarity
on the part of Captain Porter, of the Essex,
towards a Braitishî scana", waS, on the autho-
rity of Mr. James, exposet. An account of
this procceding readhing Sir James Yeo, some
natural expressions of indignation at the set,
andi of contcmpt for the perpetrator, escapeti
him ; anti ns these sentiments were uttered in
the hcaring ofsevcral Axacerican prisoners then
(,n board the Southaampton, thcy were soon

Iiavin- 4xhova the strength, we wiIi now matie public, %-itlî appropriate eniendations.

pn proceeti to the plan of 1 Sir James Yeols remarks were mrade to, convcy
caxapaign proposcd by

('ienerai I>earborn rand Conmmodore ('hauncey,
andi, aftcr soinc <teib2ration, agreeti to by the
Anierican (.-o'.cx-iiaclt as certain of ultimaite
succescz. Ac<-ordling to this plan, it w-as pro-
poseti that thrc simultancous demionstrations
shouii lbc xnaice. At the w'est Harrison was
to attack andl drive back Piroctor, compelling
the surrender of Malden anti the evacuation
of the M.%iqlga.n tcrritory; Com. Chauncey
andti Ui flecti witli an arîny under Gen. Pike,
were first to, attack York. anti fromn thence to
procccd to thle invest.-nent of Fort George by
land anti vater; a third force was te cross
ovcr frein Buffato, and, carrying the forts at.

a challenge te Captauin Porter, anti this officer
hat now an opportunity of thrusting himself
into more creditable notice than the inhuman
tarring and fuathering of poor John Ewing
was calculateti to, gain for hiai. A formal ac-
ceptance by Captain Porter of this (ive may
cai it pretendeti, as, James declares there is
no authority whatever for the sending) chal-
lenge alftcrwards went the round of Uhe Aine-
rican papers. We have introduceti this anec-
dote, as it is necessarv fur us, beforc resuiming
our narrative, ait Uhc <laite %whcrc wc broke off;
to, accompany Capt. Por1er on bis fia-st crmise
in the Essex. The succcssful issue of tbis
açý -enturous expedition titi not fait to create
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grcat sensation throughout the United States,
and wc rnigbt expose ourselves to the charge
of a svppressi .o yeri, did we omit aughit that
znight be supposedl to bear on thc subject.

IVe have, besides, an additional inducement
te accompiny C2ptain Porter, as we may be
cnabled te correct a few statenients which,'
inadvertently of course, have been suffered to
creep into bis record.

The Essex had been preventcd froin forming
part of Commodore «PodIgerýs squadron, as she
coula, not be fitted up in ime, but on the 3rd
July she sailed frein New York, and on the
11 th fell in -sithi seven transports bound frei
flarbadoes, te Quebee, under the convcy of'
the Minerva, tvelve pounder, thirty-two guzi
frigate. The Essex succccded in cuitting ofi the
rrar mrost vessel ivitbi nearly two bundred sol-
diers on board, sud Captain Hlawkins wore in
pursuit but, finding after a wbilc, that by
contixiuing ini chase, he mnust run the risk of
separating from, and pcrhaps losîng the re-
ulaining six vessels of bis convoy, he rcsumed
his course.

lopof wsr, Alert, Captain T. L. R. Langlbarne,
rail down on our weathier quarter, gave thbrce
cheers, and cornmeneed an action (if se trîtling
a skirmishi deserves the nanie), and after ciglit
minut-;' nring, struck her colours, with seven
feet of wvater in ber bold, mnucli eut te pieces,
and with three nmen wounded. * * * * he
Essex bias net received tbe slighitest injury.
The Alert was eut for the purpose of taking
the Ilorniet."

Sonie credit is due for the modesty of this
despatch, but when we state %vlhat the A'.ert
really wvas, it wvill be seen that even Captain
David Porter could scarcely have nmade more
of the transaiction. In the year 1804, twelve
colliers were purchased by the British Gevern-
ment, sud one of these, the Oxford, becamie
the Alert sloop of war fitted with cighteen
pound carronades, the highest calibre she
could bear. By the end of the year 1811, ten
of these choice, vessels bad cither been brokien
up or converted inte peaceable harbour ships.
Two still remained, and, as if posscssing in
reality the qualities whicli their naines implied,
the Aven-er and Alcrt were dispatched te the

James observes on this "'Captain Porter North American station a short tiiîne previous
iras discreet, as ireli as sbirewd enoun 1h te te the irar. Had the Alert been rigged with
chuekle at this; and disarniing and paroling Itwo masts, Capt. Porter would only have bad
the soldiers, and ransorning the vessel, be ai- theglory of taking a small gun brig, but the
lowcd the latter te proceed with the intelli- unfortunate mnizen nmast classed bier amongst
gence of the outrage she hiad stffered. FIe of vessels whicb ivere a fulI match for any tive
Course obtaîned from bis pri7e, the name of such craft. Captain Porter disarrncd bis prize
the convoying frigate, whose protection liad' and sent her, as a cartel, with the prisoners,
been of se much service, n< by the first op- eighty-six in numnber, te St. John's, Ncwfound-
portunity wrote an official acceunt of his ex- ]aand, where Captain Langliarne and bis crew
ploit, concluding with the, as applied te a were tried for the loss of tlic sbip. Whcn ire
Blritish ship, galling irords I e endeavored te consider the verdict of the Court, bowever, ire
brin- the frigate te action, but did notsucceed." may bc inclined te admire Captain Langhiarne's
LTnfortunately for Captain Porter'sdeclaration bravery, ire cannot but coiidemn hlmi some-
et inferiority, in point of sailing, of the Essex, what for provok-ingwt uha r-,s n
this vessel wvas afterwards c.ipturcd, and ber equal-a contest. It iras proved ait the trial that
sailin- qualities se fully ascxtained as te leave the creir ient aft te request the Captuin te
ne doubt but that Captain Porter, had bo strike bis colors, and the fanding of tbe Court
really dcsired te bring the Minci-va te action, was Ilthe honorable acquittal of Captain
coula. easily have corne alongSide of ber. Langharne, the master and purser," irbile the
That ne such tbougit, howevcr, entered first lieutenant iras dismissed the service, and
Captain Porter's head will bu clear te aIl, as the markcd disapprobation of the Court was
we proceed in our analy.sis of that Offlcer's expressed te the rcmaining officers and crcw.
claim te irear tbe laurel. A dispatch te tbe On ber return te the States, being found unfit
Navy Departinent, dated "lAt ses, August fer a cruiser, the Aloi-t wss first laid up in
l"dth," coatains the next dlaim preferred by ordinary, and, aftcr somne turne, tben fitted up
Captain Porter, I have tbe bonor te inform as a. store ship ; ber creeping pace, bowever,
you that on the 13th hi% Dîitanic Msljesty's betrayed ber collier enigin, and she was finally
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ment to New York, to lie exhibited to the citi- 1words) TWO Shipq of war. These two ships of
zens as one of the national tropliies of war. war were the Britishs thirty-cight gun frigate

Capt. Porter's next <lespatchi must have Shiannon and thc morchant ship H>anter, re-
carricd wvith it a ploasing conviction that mari- captured froin the Americans. l'ho Essex,
time suprcmacy had censed to be I "Etgland's k-eeping tic Minerva close astcrn of lier, bore
uncloubtod righit" and must have inspired down as if to treet the Shiannon, thon in chase,
Ainerican sailors with a most conteniptiUle but having closed to witlîin ten miles, Capt.
opinion of thcirapponent's courage. Wegive Porter's bett-2rjudrnient prevailed, and lear-
the despatch entire. iri- the poor merchant ship to lier fate, the

"lOn the Jtfernoon of the 3Othi August, 1 Essex haulcd to the wind and crovdod ail sail
discovered one of the enenîy's frigates stand- to get away. The Minerva wvas taken passes-
ing forward, as under a press of sail, appar- sion of and burnt, in liopes that the Essex
cntly with an intention of speaking us, stood mighit sec the flanies and clear down to avenge
for hirn under easy sail wvith the ship prcparcd the indiignity, but with nto effect. Titis run-
for action, ani, apprehoensive that hie rnighit nuig away was the last exploit performed by
nlot fiîîd me duriîig the night, I hoisted a Capt. Porter, who ancliorcd, three days after-
Iigbt. At 9, lhe mnade a signal cousisting af wards, in the Delaware, "crowncd with lIox-y."
two flasties and a blue liglit, apparently about W eti a eienmeeteHre
four miles distant front us. I continued to 1V ii a eîîebrd h lre
stand on for the point wlîere they were seen Hornet and Pcacock. sloop of war off St. Sal-
until mîdinigh-It, lv hon nlot getting- sight of the vador. where, ivith the

enom, Tconludd i w'old e bst a havoConstitution, Capt. Lawrence had been blocki-
to for himi until dayliglît, prosurning that hie aigteBneCtyre a lec
had donc the sanie, or that hie would at lcast w-as chased by the Montague, soventy-four.

havekep inourneibourood bu teniyAfter escaping front the Une of battie ship, the
hra pt nurprs anihebortifidatiut tof Ilornet stood to the westward, captured an

greats surris andh thee morifcaio ofusn myn
officers and crew (whiose zeal on every occa- .nlsbi wit C oDsvntouadpud
sien excites my admiration,) n-e discovcred in n specie on board, and thon dirccted ner

themoringtha th bid laitflon. romcourse to the coast of Surinam and Domerara.
the mann httebrdhdfon rm hile cruising on th!.s station, the ilornet

lier iiiotncss wvih cnabilledl lier to disappear wlien bc'iting off the on trane to, the Doincrara
go soon, 1 t/à î4k it liot unlixkely that it was thier icvedaslbaindo nle,
Acasta of fifly qnnq and three hundred and rvr icvrdasi orn a- nhr

Nif y men~T sent out WcitL the Ringdore of tien» which provod to be te Blritish bî'ig sloop,
trac quns to crit i4e for the Essex." Pcacock. The engagement commenccd a littie

Shilis usually carry Io-books, in which are afc ive, and ton mîinutes before six, the
eatcýrudevery day's procoeding, with the lati- Peacock, being ii a sinkirîg state front the
tude and lonagitude; a reference to these, unfor. uninavy from er ore hised an a siga,
tunatcly for the correctnoss af Capt. Porter's unio con rmle oergig sasga
assumption, shows thiat. on tie day mentioned, of distress. Slîortly aftcrwards lier main mast
the Acasta n-as in lat. 430 nortli, and long. 639 n-cnt by the board. Every attempt n-as noir
16'w~est. The Essex being in 360 nortlî and 62 made te save the cret-, but ail n-ould not do,

wrest. ThieRinigdovc (only aieightcon guns by an re inutes aftcrwards the Peacock
the way) n-as on tlîat day at ancher in the har- n-cnt dowa in fiye and a half fathoin water
heur oftlic isand of Stý Thotas. The ship that with thirteon of lier taon, four of whoîa only

Cap PoterfeI inwitî,wastheRatercioh-escaped by crawling into the fore rigging. An
teen gun sloop, Capt. Aloxander Gordon, wh mrcnLeteatoisinin n hc
knowing that it would ha folly to engag~e ins men with difficulty savcd theraselves byjump.

uneata a ontstvor wiolyavodedan a-ing, as the brig ivent down, inte boats lying
gagement. on the booms. Saine of the mca savcd thern-

On the 4th of September Capt. Porter n-ar selves in the stern boat, and, notwithstanding
really gratified with a sight af a ship of war, iL n-as much damaged by shot, they arrived in
as on that day, having in coavoy the merchantsaeytDmra.
$bit) Minerva, ho fell in with (te use bis own 0f ber huadred and ten men, the Peacock
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lest ber gallant commander anid seven men,
besitls three officers and twenty-seven men
wounded. 'l'ie Americans state their loss at
two killed nnd thrce wounded, out of a crcw of
one hundred aind seventeen.

We --ive the comparative force of the
combatantg,, kf)re introducing James' reînarks
on the action.

Compvrative foi-ce of the shipo
Peacock. Ilornet.

Broadside giis. .. . 9 ............. 10
No. oflRis....... 191., ............ 297
Crew......110............ 1 C2
Size........... 386............ 460

The accuracv of this table has been provod,
yet Ameriran wîriters bave declared that the
Ilornet gati;icd a victory over a "Bupilerior-
Britisit le'ÏCL." Nowv for James.-"' If, in
their encouni of British frigates the Anieri-
<ans were Fo lucky as to meuat thein with
trippled r' is leteriorated r<wdcr uki
gunners, or worthless crows, they were floti
less fortunate in the brigs they fol in %vith.1
There ivas the Froic, with her niaia*yard
gone and topiiiasts sprung; and bore is the
Ptacock, -wi:'-î tventy-four instead of thirty-
two pound carrronades, the establishmnent of
ber class, and with a crew that, owving to the
nature of theji eniîdoyiment ever since the
lIîrig had bieýn con)riînissioncd, in Augiist, 1807.
mnust have ahnost forg,,otten that they bellonged
Icanian-of-wa-r. The Peacock had long been
the admîiration~ of lier nuinerous Yisitors, for
the ta8t«</W arrangement of lier declz, and
had obtaine,1, in consequonce, the naine ofthe
yacht.7Yel'ehigoftecroaewr'
3ined witll -xliiJe canva.is, the shot-lockersi
shifted fiîoan f hieir usual places, and nothing
could exceecil in èrilliancy, the polisk iil)n the
traversin g 7-'r.s and cvating ecreirs." These
remarks areckevdyceebt on the com-
mander of the Peacock and the authorities
whosc dtity it ivas to know that the Peacock
was fitted in a manner suitable to her class.
Thc brig was rncw, buiît of oak, and able to boar
thirty-two potinders,and thore could thon have
boon no other cause for the chango,but that the
emaller gîlas took up loss room, and gave a
Iighter appearanco to the dock. It appears
extraordinary that the British Goveranonnt,
after so many alisasters, and the lapse of eighit
mnonthis froia the declaration of war, should
not have become alive to the importance of

sending proper vossols to sea. The Peacock,
Frolic and brigs of ber class ivere more shella,
whon compared withi such ships as the Hornot
and the IWasp, wvhoso scantlîng was nearly as
stout as a British twolve pouidolr frigate, but
stili they wer eontitled to be rankod in a
certain class, and an extract fromn Laýwrenee's*
official letter ivill show that lie did flot besitate
to dlaii for liiinself a very suflicient amount
of credit. Captain Lawrence could have
afforded to have dispensed with titis, as we
readily admit that hoe was really a gallant and
truly brave ofricer; after aIl, we can hardly
wondor at his beconîing inoculated with the
national disordcr, especiaîly -s it was the
policy of a government thiat lias nover yet
been convinced of the inutility, even in aprofit
and Ioss point of view, of iniking a nidsstate-
ment. The wrcck of the Peacock wvas visible
for a long time after the action, and this was
a fortunate circumstance, as il. gave an
oppoituuîity of ascertaining lier relative posi-
tions and tliia.t of the Espièg'flé. This
ivas necessary, as Captaiîî L.areiic':!'s statu-
ment maX-os the Espiègfle ".ex muiles in shore
of me, and add, "and cotild pl.il sch

1e"' At the time I brought the Peicock to action,
thte Espiègle, (the brig iiiemtioned as being at an
a:tclor) iiuouuitiugý, siaýteeni tio nud thirty pound
carrouades, aud two long iiittes, ]av about six
miles iii shore of nue, and could phtiîîîy sec the
whoîe of te action. Apprcensive she would
beat ont to the assistance of lier consort, sucli
exertions wvee imsed by niv offieers . Al crew, in
repairing dainages, &c., th at by iiine o'cîock our
boats werc stowed, a îîeiv set of sailsi bent, and
the slîip coniplutely ready for action. At two,
A.31., got unider way and stood hy the wind to
the mortlîward and wcstward under easy sail. On
nîustering next nîoriiimîg, foîind we liad tw-o hua-
dred sud seventy-seveî souks on bo;ard (iueludimtg
the crew of thes %merican bii, lmiter, of Port-
land, tal<en a few days before hy the Peacock)
and as wuo had been on. two-thirds alliâwance of
provisions for soîie tinie, anad had but 3,400 gai.
lons of %vater on board, I r, diucd the aîlowance
mo three pits a mni. and detprmi,îed to make the
best of nty way to the Unted Suites.

The Peacock- was deservedly stylcd one of the
fimîest vessels of lier c!as.q in thie Britisht navy. I
should judge her to bo about tîte tonnage of the
Hornet. 11cr beai was greater by five inclies,
but lier extreme leigth flot so gîcant by four foot.
Site mounted sixteeui four sudf t%%ezity pound car-
ro-iades, two long inhes, one twelve pound carre-
îîade on ber top-gallamtt forecastle a-s a shifting
fgun, and one four or six poitudpr, and two swivela
mountedl aft. I find 1)v lier <juar.er-bili tbat ber
crew consisted of one lîumdred and tltirty-four
men, four of whoun wore absent ia a prize.'

U2
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wholu of the action." It lias been provcd
that the acttual dist ance bctween the vessels
was twenty-foîîr miles. Lieutenant Wright,
senior, of the i>eacnck, lias declared that the
EspiègSle 1«was not visible from the look-outs
stationed nt tlîe Peacock's naast-heads, for
&orne tinte previous to the coîmnencement of
the action," anid if furtiier information bu
wanted, it is to beu foutîd ini tire ignorance, of
Captain Tazylo(r, of the action, until inforied
of it the day aftei', by the Covernor of
Demerara. Whcru tie autthorities awvoku- frot
thteir hffthat gy, 50111e tinîte Aferw'ards, andi
bagan to examne soniewlat into the ruai'
condition of ships, Jhîeir efficiency of equip-
mient, and tîteir state of dis:cîpîlîe, this sanic
Captain Taylor n'as Iouind guilty by a Court-
Martial of liaving ';c.gl-etcd to, exercise the
shîip's eompany at lio geat guns." It was
therefore, perhapsz, fortuiatu that the dis-
ordered state of lier ii.-rcing prcvunted Capt.
Taylor froi una:t tc Ilornet. It was
liard, at. the sanie ti:îîe, oui Captain Taylor,
that lie shotnhî be puîisýhcd for negligunce,
which was commnon to, two-thîirds of the navy,
and to whiclî the Adiuniralty, by their instruc-
tions, and thuir sparing allowrance of powdcr
and shot for practice ut the puns, were in
smre degre instrumenîtal.

Captata 1lii Bro'.e, of the Shannon fîi-

The Cliesapel)ake.aîîtt gate, was aînongst that
the Slîauuuloîi. cas of B3ritish officers,

who unourncd the imabecility of a Government,
which sav the capture of vesse] aftcr vesse)

by the Atneicieans, and yet could flot bu pur-
suadud but tîtat d1-plo;iiacey and procrastination
would convert snîalh an~d inefficient, into large
and welI equiuiuped vessels. This officur was
dcterniine-i to prove what an English thirty-
ciglit coti'ld elYct, wiîen the slîip and crew
werc propurly fitted foir battle.

On the 2'lst Mareit, 1813, tîte Shannon, rut
conipany w ith the Tenedlos, saine force, sailed
froua lialirax, and rcconnoitred, on the 2nd of
April, Boston lIi. umr, wvhere they discov-
ered the Presihc.u; and Congrcss, tbu latter
qîuite, the fortmer nearly ready for sua. Ac-
cording te Jameq, the tu-o B3ritish commandurs
doermitied Ù) iiîtcrcept and brin g to action
the two Atnierican vessels. It is rather bard
to say 1mw it happcnied, but, nevertheless,
happcn it, did, tiîat the Arnericau vessels got

to sua about the lst of May, unpcrceivcd, iuav-
ingé oniy thue Chiesapeake and Constitution in
harbour. Tite Constitution -%vas undcrgiling
serionis ru-pair; flic Chiesapeake %vas cxpccted
tate bc eatv for sua in a feuw dayts; Captain
Lawrece iii -ufore ças two frigates were not
reqwirc< Lo ivatcl one,) despatelhed the Tene-
dos to, sua %vith instructions to Captain Parkes
nlot tO joiii luthi liefore tl.-e l4th June, by wbich
tinie C;îpt;i r tî-u.td that his desire of
meeting- an~ cncmy's vessel of equai force
%vouId bu ccouh-i While cruising off
the liarbour the Mhannon captured sevcral
vessuls, but *istroyed thein ail that lie might
net weuke-i his crew. darnfs statua that 4"h.
bacriffced twenty-five sail of prizes to keep
the Sîaînn ini a state to mneet one or the
other of the Atuci ican it L. Our note*
li show the cozîmaraîtive foi-ce of the two

frigts. Captaiti Li-oke, on, the Ist June,
hiaving receivcd as eut rio answcr to, the ver-

110!) lier inain de- ki, the Siiaxunon was armned
tie sinie as evcrv othî.r BritiAlî Itigate of bier
clztss, .tind lier uti'hi gurs on tie quarter-deck
and forecwZtIe a uCr 16 Carroiiades, :12-pounders,
and four- longi 9-poui ders, total -18 -uns. But Cap-
tain Broke liati tonee iniuited a 12-pouader
bioat cari-onade thitoti,,li a pbort îîurposely made on
the st.rîboarId side of the 1 îîarter-deuk, aîud a bra@s
lonîg 6-potiiile-, tised guîicrihly.,s an exercisegun,
through :, *inlnîr port on tie Idîhoard side; be-
sides wlîicl t lucre %vere tva, I2-pou îdcr carronades,
iiiountcd as stanuding steii-cIi:irs tlîrougli the
quarter- ' ck ~tiîîet.For iluse I-ast four gurs,
one 32-puitler car-ou ae i, ould liave been more
thait an euivUeii. Iiowever, aus a 6-pounder
counLs as wvell as a -32-potiiider, the Shîannon cer-
taiiuîlv niouwe:d 52 au-îegî.s Tii eshipbad
al'qo, to bla'i tiat c-pIect uîpion a par vrith the
Anierecaii frigatt s, onu swivel in the fore, and
anotlter in the minu top.

The arii-ii~eîit of' thc (Jiesazupeaku, we have ai-
ruadv ont more thnat otie occasionl described: she
lî- at this tinteu, as afîerwartký foutid on board fà
lier, 12S lhong IS-poiiider! ont the main deck, and
20 caîroitades, ý,2-poiiiidcrs, aitd nuie long shiifting
18-pouuder, ob t:.e qtt;trter-dok and forecastie,
total 41) gîuiis; xLsvl ot a I 2-pouxîder boat-
caî-roiiade, beloiigiiig te wiche tiiere was a very
simiple aîud %aelI-coiit-iveti elevaiuîig cuirriagu for
firiîug nt te tops, bîti it i douîbtful if the gun wai
tiSud. Five gtuîs, tout .1-piotindtur carronades
anîd one Jowg I8-pou:'dler, liad, i. was understood,
beeti iudud at oti..Soine have alleged, that
tItis was <lotie by Captain Lawrenuce, that lie raight
net hiave a nitînieric:ii supcriority over bis antago-
nist-, nf the liritisi :iS-gui c!asq: others say, and
'vu incline to bu of titat opinion, tîtat t reduction
w.49 ordercd by thue Aîîuiricaiî jgîvcrîtnent, to case
the shiip, whîose fioll ltad already begun to hog; or
to arcli in the ceutre."
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bai chalilenges wisich ho lsad sent in, des- a Biritish frig-ate." The Shsannoni now hauied
patched by a Captain SIocuin the followingc' Up) and lay te. At lialf-past fixe the Chesa-
letter to ('aptaia Lawrence, bate capt:xin of,: peake stecred straighit for the Shannon's star-
the Ilornoet, and noiv coîssmanding the CI,' -i- board quarter, witiî a large %visite fia- at the
peake :- fore, on whiiela was inscrîbed, as if to paralyze

" As the Chesapeake appears zlo% rcadv for'the efforts of the Shiuiors's sailors, te words
sea, 1 rcqucst i-ou will (Io nie tise favour te! "4Sailors ri-hts aîid frc trade."
incet tise Shsannon witislber, ship te sLip, te At ten minutes te six tise Shsannon fircd the
try tise fortune tifour respective flazg.s" (flore rtgiadbwenteprooftsi-
foiiows tho description cf tho Shaninoni's force.) f irtgun and beptwcn tis îsrdofits dis-e

"Ientreat you, sir, tnt to im~agine tht il e lagadatiBrk'badneo
urged b>' ancre pcrsonai vanît' te tise wis off Clise~akts fl:sg was iatled dowss, anîd tise
my meeting the Clisosape.ie, or that I depend Ivompl.ete> ss il iib
oni>' upen your person-.l ambition for your isd~a
acceding to tisis invitation. We have Lotis

zsobcr notios.Youwiiifee U s a onili- Thse foilowizsg is tise damsage and loss of men
ment if I say tisat tise rcsuit of osîr nstetisîg rsustsisied by tise respective coîssibatasste. Five
may be tise niost grateful.çervice 1 can render sopasitsoîrstseSann;osssybo
to my country; ansi 1 doubt net thnt )-ou, liser, tise greater part lodged ins tise side, ringed in
equali>' confident Of succes.% wiil fuel con-, a ilinutaocts opr a-htcse-s

vincd tsat t i onl Lyrepetcdtriniph ~ a littho bclow the watcr-sisark, leavisig a foot or 18
erdit combats tîsat your littie navy can isope te Isoles were stopped, the Shannon rasade a god
console vour country, for tbe lois of tisat dcai of water sison tise larboard tack ; but, uapota

trad itcan e lnge îsrtec F~soî metise otiser, not more tisais uual. lier fore andtrae i ca noloner rotct.Fovtirmensain uitsiL were sligistly issjus-ed b>' sîsot; and berwitha a spocdy repli'. We are %isoit of pro-i b)ow.prit (prcviouslv sprusss) and ssizetsnsast were
visiensansi wvater, andi cannoe st.w' lontr bore." hadly woîsnded. É-o other îîpar was datisaged.

Thsis lettcrsiid isot rcacb Captnin L-ttvrsince 1r isrouds oui tise stas-board -ideowec-eut alisost
1 te pieces; but, fs-ons her perfect stale aloft, the

ini time to influence tsis proceedin7gs, as it aip- 1 %zlannos, at a issosierate distaisce, appezred to have
pears that be Lad alrcady receivcd perini.ssiusi i sutles-cd vos-y littho in tise actions.
frein Commodoes- laiîsbrisigc te capture or IOut of a crew, iiscludissg cigit recaptu-es se%-M men and 22 Iisl laboures-s tire daxa ossly in thedrive aira> a Britishs sLip tisat Lad reptatcily ship, of 306 mon and 24 boy., tise Shsannon Iost,
isin to olI' Ui port, andi, un view cf AUl thc citi bcçi,1es lier ini-t Lieutenant, liser piar.se (George
zcas, Lad usesi ever>' endeavor to prevolze tise il mcApiain's clerk (Jolin Dussn), 13 «eainen,

four niarincaq tlsrce supes-nunserarie, and on,- boyChsesapeakl~e to ceaie ouit and engage lier. k111<1 hie Ctai serc),oawinfl itt
Captiis irei' anxiotv as te tise repli' te hais Stevens~,mos-talIv), ose midliipisan (jolsn.'antwell,
challenge induccd hisu te moutit the rigging issortaIIy-) ands 56 scameis, mas-ine.-, andi supernu.

himslf asi vhii aitisemasthca Le er.nies-ries wounded ; total, 24 killosi andi 59 wouti-himslf nd witeat he mLçtheadlieper desi.
ceivced that, ere Cap. Slocssm's boat reachcd
thc shore, the ;imç:rican frligate vras îsndcr
way. attendesi b>' isuîncrotss saiinss picasure-
bota; Andi a larg (schooner) gan-heat, iiiths
Comisoorres Baitibridgc anid lhssil, lesides
severul other American naval efficzm-, on
board. Tise Chesa*peake got under wcigh at
half-past twelve, and at one roundesi thse liglit-
bouse underaillsail. Tise Shannon now fillii
and stood ara>- freins the land. At ttrcntv
riinute te four thse Cbescake haulesi uts ansi
firesi a guis, asç James bsas it, "ciiber in defs-
aice, or peu-lips te inîuace tise Shannon te
stop, re as te, afford the -gun-boit andi picsuire
seck inir speetators the gratifscation of witnc&ç-
in- hour speedul>' an Amncrican could 1 wiip 'I

Oui of a erew or nt ]eaut .181 men and five hove
or adthse Chme.upak, as acknowledged b' lier-
susrrviing coinmaidusg cilice-, luat liser fosss-îs Lieu.
tenanit (Edwra- 1. B;als-i), master (William A.

e h'iite), ont- Lieutenantomnie (.ac lsrn),
tus-c nidsiiipsnens, andi 41 petty cilice-s scansen,
andi marines kilird, lier --allant commuandier andI
fls-t Lieutenant (hotu mo-t.ili>'), liser secossd andi
tir-s Lieutenants (George Ilusild tai William L.
Cox), acting cisaplain (,%muet Livri-ore), tire
mnidsihipmen, lier boatswaia (nsos-tail>') andi 95
petty offices, seamnea, ausd marines irouissict;
total 47 kiliesi ansi 91j woundltt, 14 of thse latter
usostaliy. This is acces-ding to the< Aincriran offI-
ciai accotant; but, it mins be adtiel, tisai tise total
tisat repos-ted tlsiei.-es., iiseluiling secrai silight-
ly woundcd. te, the iShauuaons surgeon. dis-ce days
ater the action, were 11.5; and) tise Chesapraise'
sargeon ws-oie fromi Hlalifax, tsaihs bc tiasate) tise
wbole assber of kiliedi andi wouadcd, at front
160 te 1 M.
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found thse Fng1lisli accou!st and thse American fence adoptcd hy the Aniericans in their naval
dcspatch, but a giance at lie comparative ieng.agements witis the British. Arnong thse
force of tise conibatants will showi that tise Chesapeakc's round and grape (Vide James,
superiority of force, thotugh but trifting, ias 1page 206) werc founid double-hcaded shiot in
stili on the sie of the Cle.sek - abundance; aise bars of wrou.sght iron, about

sss.~os. C5IEAI'EKE n, foot long, connccted by links and foided to-
Bre:tdside guns, 25 &25 gether, so as, wlsen discsarged, to forisi an ex-
Weiglit ofnslctal, lhs. 5ls 590 tendesi lengtis of six feet. Other bars, of
Nunibe!r of crew,? :.1 3 76 twice thc length, assd in niuissber front thre
Tonnage, 1066G 1135 te six, %vere connccted at tise endi by a ring;

l'ie capture of this, vessel msade public soniee tliscge, as they fiewv freont the gun, expanded
of thse extraordissary mieans of attacki and di- at four points. Thse object of titis novel artil-

0f tise Clicsapeakcs -uns we tiare already -iron 'pairsil to the ftpar dock, probably have prevented
a full «ccousi: it ossly rensaîns to p&ist out, that ise enesnv froin boardissg, certaitily have repelled
the ship isas tisrce sp;sre ports of a sije ont tise thesu, ansi nsi-it have rct'isrnedl tise boarding ni
forecastle, through s which to, fi-it lier siftissg Ellccessa; andi tise failure of tise boarders on botis
long 1iS-pounder assd 12-poutsder lso;t-carrosiade. deckis, te raliy mis tise spar deck, after the etny
Tite formser is admsittei tui have beesi tisesi is: tsat' lisa boarilcd, wisicts snig-ist have hecîs donc succcss-
wav; but, as tîsere is sotise doulît itîsier tse: fuiiy, it is believcîl, fros tise causious masser in
carronade %vas used, ive sisal rejeci it front the 1wich tise enomy casse on board."
Ibroasiside force. This leaves 25 gs;preciseiy It was certainiy very «cautie ini Capstain
thse nuniber niotsiesi by tise Ssanition cil hcr jBroko, te Icad 20 in on board an iscmy's sisip,

broadside.-t Tsicsrv faptaiis llrok's ;tatc- supp)osesi tebe n-ianned witia compliînentof 400;
ment of bis lisip's- force is, inies], wortiv of ire-, and srhicis, at the very msoment, had at least 270
mark: hoe ceis sli-giidy ovrirated it, bie éuse lie; men withot a wounid about them. Tise court of
represeistedal :til lais -suns of a --ide un tise upper' inquity iakesaise, a fissestsry of tise6ir.g down
deck, cxcept the >n-u,:s:2puse carroii-!tie latclswav. S.ot a ord is ticre of tise "snag-
adosî. wlsen tise ssnsssber were lonsg iiises. namnisosis conqiseresi foc" baviing fired from bcow,

As a matter ef course, a court tif issqssiry was tiii tise first inst:ance, and killed a Britishs marine.
icis. te iisvsigate tise circussssqtasscus ssssdlerwisich Captaits lroe nul long- have cause te, romember

tise Chesapeake ls;d becis c.iptssreil. Comsmnodsre the treatment he cxpeseiccd fros tisis "nisagnani-
ILsitllbrisIge was tise pre.;iidsst of tise court; aud 'mous cosqiseresi foc." Sn fars issdccd, frein the
tise follewissg is tise firt article of tise vesyr cesiduct, of tise Biritishs being *&a mnis usînarrassi-
"lessgthy" repocrt publislicd os tise siajeet: Tise able abuse cf power aller succes," Lieutenant

court are usssstiinseiisl of opinsion, isat thse Clscs.a- Co% of thse Ci.hes;pcake, ils tise iscarissg of sevoral
peake w.ss g.-llan:iy carrieni iste action by ier i:ste EngiLis gssîtlesien, stsbscqucntiv admitted, tisat
brave colis nassdcer; and ne douhit rtesi wîtri tise ho owcd ]lis hife te tise forbearance of one of thse
courst. fros coîisîparison ef tise iisjsry rcspcîively Shasissoss's marinses. Whcis tise Anicricas officcrs
sussIaissesi 1e tise frigate. tisat tVie trs -of ths.- Chscs- arriresi on boards tise Shsannoni, aisd %eurse ef tisen
apeake was inucis salperior te tisa tif tise Shannon. wcs-e flndissg ont reasenna for beintz "*taken so
Thse Sisa:sios, hein- suclu eut in lier .patr.9 and; uaaccrountaisly." tiscir first lieutenant, Mr. Ludiow,
rigi, ass .revis sn sisot iss andi belen tisegg oadr-cviiin candidkv sscknowlctigcd, tisat the Shann i had
vater line, was rediicesi ai:ssost te a sissking cois.' beaten tisens heaiily and fais!7 .
ditien, allier ossly a few nsinsste-q canssoisadingv frens I Sit-Tse usîfertisoate deatîs of Captaisi. James
tise Chsesapeake; whilàt tise Chosapeake was cen-! Laws-ence andi Lieutenant. C Ludloew, bas rendes'-
parativckr ssnisjsîrcd. Andi tise court have ne. cdil mv duty te infonni vue of tise capture of thse
doabi, if tise ciesapeake had not aceidesstally' late V . States frigate Chsesapeake.
(allen on boas-si tise Shsannosn, andi tise Shannons On Tuesday, Janse 1, ai 8 A. X. we ssssmasored
aiscîser got fouI in tise afier quartr-port of the' ihip andi ai mesidian geL utides- way (ros rremi-
Cisesapeakr, tise Shsannson mus: bave very moon, dent7.q Ronads, with a ligls: wind from tiscsostisward
urrenderesi or sunkY -Soise vos-y siniglar ad- , and wcstward, andi proceedesi on a es-aise. A
missions of miseondssct in tise ofliler andi o-ew ship was tison ins sigis in tise oflang wlsich isad tise
foiiow; saîss tisen tise report procceuis as follows. 1 appearansc cf a sisip of war, andi whsiei, (rom sis-
"rons this vien of tise engagement and a carefisi formsation receivesi (1cmn pilot boats andi csaft, we
exansatinof et ievidence, tise court are usîan- boelieved ten bc tise BrsitIotis (igte Shsanrnon. We
imtowsly ef opinion, tisai tise capture of tise late madie sail in châsse andi cIcaresi Wlip fer action. At
Ussitedi States' frigate Csesapeake aras occasionesi, haIt pasi four r.x. îhe bive to, with bier heasi te
by tise fillowisg causses: thse îaIuost ssnexasnpied itise soutinard andi eastwasd. At 5 r. m. tock in
eariy lu of uuptalin Lawrene, andi aIl tii. pria- tise royals assd top.galan-saila andi ai hait Pau
cipal offices-s; the buglemuais'a desertion of hi%' lise hsausîca tise cour-es up. About 15 minutes
qsuarer%, andi inability latueunal hie hemn; for tise fbefore 0 P. m. tise action comnienccd witsin piMMo
court are of opinion, ilf tise hors hsall been sounidcd ahot Tieirai broadtide disi pet exceutles
wlhen fis-st ordereul, tise men being thson ai tlicir5 bots si les, durnageai our rigging, kilemi am<cmg
quaxtess tise boardeti wossid bave promsptly rm otseri Mr. White, theseuling Ùuîîir, and wouded
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lcry was to disssl:îsite die sitrouds. Tfli can-
nister siot, wlitit ocalesle, were found to con-
tan in tise centre ansguar .. djasgd îees of

hron anid copper, brokeas boIL.; and isails. Tite
musket cartril,,t, vs ive sîoticekl beforc, cadli
contaisîcd titi-ce b;sck :.iiot and râlu tsarrelcd
pieces %wcre a:i sthtie sîssail amis. Feormi-
dable jsrcparatiouis tliue!

Tise four victorie.; g.ainui l'y fisc Ainericssns
uewk on~ fh c had exalteti tic nsational

tiw'. vanity to suels a jsitch
thst the disgreaa z oak f recurdisig a de-
fest Was sosslulal«t pîlýissig to tise caterers to
public taste. IL %vosidi ss:.t ut all answcr
ta "1tel thse s*.ory a's it isappned,"1 conse-
qucntly tise varariiîs r('Sss a:ýsi-isct1 fur tise
Chesaîîe-ile's sni i:: re s.ot z little uniîssinf.
One ofie as lsad tiere lieci ani offlccr
on thse quater dvc'#k witls ttvuity saieus tise re-
assit of the acl -ta zis;st Itave henr differcist.Y
.Another, "h 1i. wV..Ss ivitii diissictilty thse Shannoni

wMs kelit afflc:ît the ii:s1ist :sfter tise action,
thse Clsesape.skte oit tihe cohi:rarvý, reccivcd
scarcly asy Xkisliage froins tie siot of flis oppo-
ment Tise esgii fficcrs (Io siot livsitate to
=ay, tlscy cosul nt hsave witisltood fisc tire of j
thse C1iesape-ilic tens sinlitc.q longer." I Oe
place tise pab'.ic %vere isiferzssed tliat l'tse
Chsapeake w.t, greatly the osfra f lier

eiscmy is evc*ry à-evliert, s:îve tihe valor cf ber
oftlcers" lis sî:su.iser, ths-4t "tihe oflicers aud

crew wore.stî,,tiigcrs to drci cat-ur, w1tiIe tkc
Shannons iad a 1 i4~i-k crcxv ansd was a xurcsi

fao%s c.Et tt:i tise isacauadiad

C&ptain Lwrcsce. lisst!boutl12 iiutcsaf.r tise
comsssencestsist (%,, Lise ztctiî"ss, we feiU oit 1>u.is'slof
tise eniesn, ati. ossseI:'ci fc >sf osr ama-
cisests on ise a:varftC ss bioswss up 1q a
hauld mresa't isrt! tros Isle s.-sscsuv': ,h1i 1 î. 11li
a fiew sssissuse-- osse ofL' secajts aids camse on
tige gain deck tui isdcirs site t:. Isle Issiaritris wcrc

ealle. 1 ilnlssedia:ely cali i tse I resaway
Mud proceoulcul Io tige '.iuar îi .wlscrc 1 foussd

"ia thse CII,:; h.111 .. <sccetdeicii ioa:niing sas
Mud liai gaîil' s~1s.îs of <sur qusarer deck.
1 immeiaitly -avetinie.rx te Isatil cis, lourd lise~
lmc tact, fosr tige îspuet~ sI;ootitqg the Siîip

cicar of Isle ifflter, a:s111 sucs. ni-t-le n:1 alswmpt ta
ega the quai ter slerk. i apa it ;st is effort te

colect tige lou!n Itt ils lic liUs5 gigue ie
enmity ha-1 gasi;sad ctss,,itlc jssLc5uI ift ils i.
On my iMit - aztiv' dsswgs tçà the cock*pait, I
ther fouite! Csautin. Liwrc:tcc avel Lieutenant.

Lssdiowr fistisssr.si wustitiu; the. former haboes carnie isl.ijrtniug5l, te ac îhe iip"Sbcs
toW ' U c' iakr, la6e J»#

greatiy tise oddis iii guns asîd mn."n The.
Ainesican isurser deciarcs u it fihe Chsesapeake
"L ad tise advasxtagc, aîsl tisat hall Csspt. 1aw-
rencclivcd tise S!îasuos musst hsave been ours.
Evcn Commnixder I.îinbridgc found in tuis
enigagemuent "tise b>ust evideisce of tise stipe-
riority f xsr:siover liritii frig:sf s and
dcsîîosstrîteul, usutel tas Ils oiwsî satisfaction

doubtless, fronts ifs resssif, tiat Aitiericans-mssst
aiways comptier wies tlsey hadl au capsal
chance'" Wu pscssiisse tise Commodore
alludes to fise çqualî force and tossnage cf the
Gueliière, -neosir "d 'lavxa. Isle COM-
inodore was der.idctli: -- »_ opission tîsat 114it is
surehy an evideiice of our decided superiority
tisat an Asuenleasi tiîty-six gun frigate, live
heurs out of port, %vith ssi iinditcipliicd crew,
(we bave nicrély tise Coiissnodort<s ipse dm11t
for tisis aSSs-clpfpiot,) shsould put an Enghish
tisirty-eiglst guis frig.te, tise Lest cf lier kissd,
in a sinkhsy stiite' in 1;i'<m tuintt." Ise
Commanodore ivir.ds iip with tise dciaration
tisat thse Brsitishs victery ' "was certainly.to be
piaccil te tise o'st f -good fesissue tin tiseir

sie" Tiese ïý4atcflicrts iii s:sfiicc to slew
the nature of tise insformsation supiid to, the.
Asîsericais putbl.ic -s1 licch:euloueçly careful

thse jounals and i :s:ul ofcswere inot te
awaien thieni front fthe ducassu et fancied invin-
[cibilit.v. lise atroc<suus c:slssssinu'is isiveitesi
andi circuhateti thurosnths Unions, in reer-
ence to, tise treuttsesst, or Iinioters are sscI
wort1s thse cousfalsig, aissi io £redit to Auseni-
cuis ideaiity. One eftril fact msusst net be

boardeil; tise latter waç woiisded i l atteusptint
j to sepel tise bnàuricrs. Ausaa:g titoee Whio &JI
eativ in tise actions wa .ir -. çart J. Bllard,
tie itlé icutcssant, -n-J l.ietenanst Jas lksoffu

o f matises
I lierin enclone to ycsu a stilrts of tie kihled

and wossnded, by wilicit you stili perceiso tis
oety officer, upon 'tisons Ile vlsis-e of the slip

would clevoive, wsts éciier kilied oir woutuded
preifflsh to liW captsure. Tise essemy repnrt
tise Ion e oMr. Watt, t!,sir first I.icuteosts; "l'

pifer; ticeusîtiss- ciprk, nsil 21 ieauseis kiled;
ausdCaptau Iroie, a sil*issasud 54 eaueu
wosnded.

Tise Sisasson isai, ini assiltion to lier full tomg-
plesesst. ait oficer andi i mess baorffing 10 ti
lle Fouie, sud a purt of %lie croir bI*imsg le

the Tesedo&
1 bave thse lossour ta lie, wits very VrnA vu-

pect, &,P.

T'as non. Williffl JoneNs
scrt r 0i etis Navy, Waslussgtom
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omitted, before closiiîg tlîc account, tiir te bc too .mnatl, and general complaintes wcre
cuaw of the Chesapeak1e, J>rol pitdor ! con- 1 made whecr it wvas fonnd iiecessary te apply

âisted, ithin about a twd-fth part of N.ÂTiva them, in conscquence of an apparent incline~
AvasucÀ&.,s. Tlius w:s the spell, cabit by the tion of the prisoners tu iiulirîy. The bes

incapacity of the. Adîziraity, over the British reply te, the asserction that the Shannon was in
Navy, broken, sud a salutary lesson taught to a sinking state is the stateinent thiat she arrivcd

Atncricans, that thecy %vere not yct 41q1u, at Hlalifax %witli lier prize carly on the eth.
uîuch lcss superior, to lhitisli scarnin.Atheegiin-otewaOaro u

One of the most favorite c.-u.ses.ssigned for ~Ucel aeo hc
waat Of dwiem tlue loss of the Chtknp'.- 1e tcd a riisl thme il y vcslTeale on letc

Uic lesa was the rawness and want. consistcd of the ll~lGogaship, of tlures
of disciplinle of the crcwv. A fcw facts con- f uuîdrcd and fi fty tons, inountîuig twcnty gun,,nccted with the inaizttit of Anîcrican ships &s brig cf fourtengis nitoo ho
in general, and of tauis vesse] in xaticolar, siminer ammd vcrls uIunder the commnand

will serve to clear Up tlîis point. In order to of Commodore Enfle. Wce have alreacly 1usd
fill up deflelencs lucuses of rcndczous were occasion te toucli on tllisoficee'sincompetency
opcned, and as sooui as a =nn dedlarcd huunseif or a JameIs ternis it, " dst-nrdty buhaviour,"
a candidate, he rectiçcd a dollar, and accoin. wc therefore alhiude te the failure in the pla
panicd an oflicer to tlic shi p. There hoe was for tie destru. doni of the Oneida, merely te
examined as te lais lzuoilcdge of seainanship . ~' u«~.gEues" aa

a3e, muscul2r strzengthý, &c. bty a board Ofofce dian, we will, net call ii a Briatish Cern.
cors, consistiîug of the su:rgeon master and mander," as vcry tintcullcd for. WVe rcadily

ofliers If approviA, the main si.-ncd the grant Earlc's iiicoupcttecyor wanit ofeounge,,
articles, and reniaiuiid whiere lie was; ifrtectcd but ire dcny that tlîs arese frorn his bciug a
Iîctumred tozirein ith a dollar in hispoeket Caiidian. Gotera) Broeiz ias a Guemnsey

SoatiQ nsrr the couuîiiittcesof inispectioni, anset lie iras genleral> -onsidered aun abler
that out of five boats loaded, with mn thait genceral than hischiefl who was nota Celoniat
would go off during thie d:ay, tlirc would cerne Wc enter a prcîtest ainet awy similar imper-
back sot cligible. Tliefe.atures of the engage- tin once on the part of any Iiistorias. Canada
mcats, ire ]lave alrcady narratcd, wouuld baâe is in &-clin- an iuutegral part of Britin,

borne a vcry diWerrezît ar-pcct could Biitish and the loyalty and, bravery of Uic Canadia
slips have been inannv-d in a Étinilar uuanner. Miti tlru .ouit flc. ira, enttehc t b
lI reference te tlle croir of tlic Chespeako in clussed as cquafl te any Britishî subjeet, ini tveuy
particular, we find i a letter frein tic scre- attribute of a man.

w7 ay g'r t> Calitain Evans (the former
comamder) instructions te comnplote thic Thc American for,: on thc laite at thec oné-

C.)> sapmeas arunsnicîî,e;îunlerating thchass mencement cf thi mm, ivas a single bric cf
eg a four liîîndrcd and uty-thrce. We aise Sttefl 911Ml, a'Id -Tot fi-ouUc egeto

ascertain that Uic Clcsîpak reinanc<l luditterteace of the L'Iritish commandars (sir
in April, 1813, and tlîatt;lie grcatcr iartoftlic GeOrgc Prcvost and Coiranodorc Enrie) by
crcw rc-entv:rcd. In addi:.Ion Io this, seei the Cad Of th' eu e-, Il ellnttivxr.s we mau-
of thec Chesapcat-'s petty olicers, aftcr tilîeIr ters of the lake ad nd l loat si x fine schooners
arriraI At Mélvile prkson, confmasethit thirty meni forty iatgur, besîdes the Madiso
or forty lamis, liriuuciplly from the Conttu- a fine shiP Of six hundrcd tons, picrccd for
tien, came on board, w'riOS naines, in the tweuty-four guins. In the moantime, thec

,uny and conifusion, 'rere uîet entercd lu the British ire buildinû t-Ire vc sN Ouet MYork
PursWrs books. As a proof of the stoutncs an unprotccd port at one side of Uic laIe,

of tlhe £rMW, it nuay bc nucntioned tua th thc<e ther at Kinugstoun, oui the opposite lhore.
pencheon of handcure, rosdidfor the Shon- Thei American C.ovcmnmetît lad"tIc Cond

m.!a creuo, and found on thc half-dcck, with am ois e spatela a comupetent peron, with
thse kead rcady knoclcd out, ien put oen tlic betwcu four and fure bundrcd prime mlie
wri4fth eti Chcstmckv's ecr, irer foud. fron thec scato=a zW rSume the directiof



thecir naval affairs. Titis force was dividcd Palice in the Vartous accounits. James, in de-
amongst thc vessels, and, of course, assistcd scribirng it, relates: "No cffect was produced,
mnost auiaterially in tcaching thc more undis-
cipliticd part of te crcws their duty, and the
Commodore was soon enabled to chase cvery
British vesse) into port, and thuts become
master of Lake Ontario. l1etween October
1812 and April 1813, Commodore Claatitcey
directed lais attention and cuergies to, preparc
a fleet to co-opcrzite with General l)carlaorn,
in the coaaabined :îttack wc hiave alrcady men-
fioned *as in prepartion, sud by thie25tlieApril,
with a fleet of ten vesse].,, hie annotunced his
rcadiness for action. We wilI, howevcr, Icave
hlm fur the prcseatt, prcpared for sea, aud
retura te Colonel Procter, whomi wc left it
thc west watchiaag Gencral IIairisozis inove-
ueuts.

Alter a brief glance at the operations
in thîs quarter, -we wl proced to take up iu
order the attaek on York, tiant on igr,
and folloiv, aIse, the fitte of Sir George P)rc-
vost's expedition aýgaiust Sackcett's harbour.
I3y titis arrangement the reader will have
placed before Mtin, ncarly in orclerof date, te
varieus iitaeatent.-, nîilitarYI and naval, of thie
flrst six niontils of I11, aud wial be enabledl
te judgc of the f0rnldable difficutties against
whicit tite Britisht commiandtr liad to, conteud.

.Aftcr Gcn. IWînchcester's dlefeat, aud whcn

FýxpciIition to Ill sufficient time had been
Milcai, ral1 ntaa&k ona afforded te, Gcner:ii unr-
l'bc Aitierica»t Tce, ison te -ensite aint, te

recover froim bis p:anic, lie directcd his atten-
tion te, the construction of works, te serve as
a sort ofloi>at d'alppui. Gcn. Procto;, anxious
to frustrate lais inteiofin., and desirous of
striking a decisivec blotv in this; quarter, pire-
parcd fur an expedition to accomplisi these
designs.

Hie embarkcd, thercfere, on the 23d April,
st Ambcrstburg witit fivc hundrcd and twcnty
rc.ulars four hundrcd and stity anilitia, and
about, fiftten hundrcd Indians, accontpanied
by two gun-boats anid soime artillery.. The
-cason was wet and, as is Usually the cms At
titis pcriod, the heavy roads prented -ery
fbrmnidable obstacles te the transportation of
hcavy artillery. Jly the first of.May, howcver,
Ià preparations were concludcd, and a heavy
lire was opcncd on the enemys worlcs As
tte eflect of this fire thcrc is a great diacre-

beyond killing oue, sud wouiuig seven of
Geucral Ilarrisoies men." Major Richardson,
whoe was. prescrit, says: IlIt %vas impossible
Le have artillcry botter servcd; cvery ba!titat;
wis fircd suink lite the roof of tc miagazine,
scatteriug the cartit to a considcrablc distance,
and biuryiig auly of the wvorkmnen in its bcd,
freiwlencc we ceuld (listinctly perceive the
survivers; drngging forth the bodies of ticir

IV iatever te precise anaount of loss ex-
pcrienced by the Americana, nt ah events
General 11arrison *was desirous of cnding it,
sud of dislodginga, troublesome cnemy, whose
prescuce intcrfered miost materially wiLh bis
plit-. lie was tite more inclined te Liais stop
as a reinforceint of twclve hiundrcd Ken-
tuckiaîas under Gencral Clay liad ju;t; arrivcd.
Titis bodly iras ordered 1>3 Gea. Harrison to
attack the Britisht redoulits on one side of the
iver, while hie sltculd maike a sortie frelit the
fort on tite ctîter.

Ceencrai Ilarrisoa's plan wos a geod, one,
bail it been weIl cr.rid eut, aud he bail
certaialy troc'ps enougit te, have cxecuted any
design lie xnight have forancd. Tite ovcr-
Iwhelming force under Geerai Chty casily
succeedei in forciug the British lne on one
skie, but advancitng tee far, and failing in
forining a juinctien witit tlae s.illyin- party
under Col. Miller, wvbich biai by this inme
carrille battery, they wveTe attacked by
Ceeu. Proctor, and ncarly aIl cnpturcd or
killed. Col. Millcr's party were tiacu in turn
attaciceil by Proctor, sndte battery Mealien:
the Americans niaaking good their rctreat to
Fort Meigs Ingersel observes, "lthus another
reverse was the restaIt of ras-Il confidence and
discipline,and the insçcnsiblityofinexperienced
troops to the vital importance of iunplicit
obcdicnce; perhap, too, on LIais, as on many
other occsions, te the want of that energetie
control by a commander, xitisont wbich teni
discipline and obedience fit." Ingersel's con.
cluiding renark on this alir is too curlous to
be Oxnitted. "'IITUERTO 1WAR HA» BEM CON-
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Tiscre is something particularly absurd inl of their nature, forccd tise British guard, and
this sentence: from the very commencement sclccting tiscir victinis, commenccd the work
of the wara series of aggrcssive denionstratiens of blood. In vain did tihe isarrasscd and
iad been nmade by tise.Americans. Elizabeth, indignant cscort attcnipt te save thcm from
Queenston, Erie and Arnherstburg bail been the fury of their destroyers ; the pbrcnzy of
succcssivciy tise point of sttack; the main these wrcîchcs knewv no bounds, and an old
object. of these inovenients liad been the and excellent soldier of the naine of Russel,
occupation of the rieh peninsula %rhichi of the 41st, was shot through, the hicart while
forms the western portion of Uppcr Canada, cndcavoring- to wrest a victitu frosa the grasp
G en. llarrison's present marks %verc in further of bis assailant. Forty of tiese unhappy usen
ance of a conibined attack te bc miade for tise had alre.idy falion beneath tise steel cf thse
acquisition cf tis covetcd territory; yct inifuriated party, %vlien Tecumsseh, apprised
forsooth we arc told tisat isitherte %viti of 0 wlst wvas doing, rode up at full speed, and
Aniericans tise war lsad been defensive. Tihis raisin- his toinahawk, tlircatcned to destroy
very war, dcneunced in Cong-ress as an usnjust the first iman who resisted bis injunction ta
attcnipt to acquirc territory irbici tise Union desist. Even on these lawicess people, to
nether wanted, ner had the mecns to ivhoin thc Luanîsge of coercion had isitherto
hold; against tise prosccution cf which, tise been unknown, tise threats and tone of thse
Eastern States liad mnade soe letermined a exasperated chiieftain -produced an instants-
stand as te refuse the quota of inilitia requircd neous effect, andi thcy retiredat once humi!iatcd
froin theni. Tise repeated failures of Luis and coiifoundled."
irar we now flnd put forth, as the struggile cf
a brave, but u ndiseiplincd uiitia, te repel «Neyer did Tccunseli siuine more truly hini-
invasion! 1 self than on this occasion ; and noug-ht cf thse

savage could be distinguislied save thse celer
The act cftis wa shoid aveprcc nd thes garb. Ever nierciful and magnani-

Ingersol freint setting up se very ridiculousmoss iwsaretudcu-geate
and untenabie a position. voice cf tise suppliant seidoni rcached hini in

Tise defeat of tise Americans n-asvcry ceom- vain; snd aitisougis wr %vas his idol, thse eic-
plete, but Rlichardson sheows tlsstsccnes farless muent in wisici lie lived, bis lieurt. ias forzned
satisfactory nom occurred. Major I. irrites, te glow iritis al thse nobler and mocre gcncrous
«"the victory obtaincd nt the Mjiami iras such impulses cf tise warWior; zser ivas i$ Iligis
a to reflcct credit on every brandi cf tise character lcss estecmcd by ourselves than
service; but thse satisfaction arising frein tise revercnced by the varieus tribes over wbicb,
conviction was deeply cmbittcred by an set in his qssahity cf brother te the Propîset, hiein-
of cruelty, which, as thse irriter of an impartial variably presidcd. In an>' other country, aud
rnemoir, it becomes my painfisi duty te record. geverning auy ether nmcn, Tccumseh would
In tise heat of tise action a strong corps cf tise have becu a liero; at tie hcad cf tisis usiciv-
enemy, iris had thrown down theirarms, and ilized and untraclable peoplehle wsss a savage ;
surz-endcred tisenselves prisoners of wa;, iere but a savage such as Civilization iscrself night
imnuediatel>' despatched, under au escort of not biush teacknowiedge for isr child. Con-
iifty msen, for tise purpose of bking embarked stantly opposed te thc encroachusents of thse
in the gun-boats, wherc it wus presumed they Asucricans for a series cf years previous to
weuld bc safc frein tise attacks of tise I7ndians. their rupture iriti England, lie 1usd combated
This mâeasuure, hewevc;, althougis dictated by tiscir armies on thebankseofthe Wabash with
thse purest humanity, and apparently effer- success, and given tieir leadcrs proof of a sk,-il
ing thse most probable means of security, and judgment in defence of bis native soil
proved ont of fatal import te several cf thse which would net bave disgraced tise carlier
pisoners On ganing our cncaupment, thesu stages of military science Su Europe. Genera
esstirely deserted by thse trops, they wcre Harrison himself, a commader with whom ho
ausszed by a fcw cowardly and treacherous bad often disputed thepaim ofvictory,witb the
Indias wbo, had borne no shi n the. action, generous caidor of thse soldier, subsequtntly
yret who nww, guied by thse myage instinct scaibed ta hlm virtuus as a wan, and abilîdiu
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as a warrior, coînnianding nt once the atten-
t.ion aund admniration of lis eneinies."

l'The survirors of this mclancholy catas-
t-ophe urere imnîcdiately conveyed on board
the guin boats mnoorcd ini fti river; andî< every
preesution hiaving bren fakexi to lîrevelîf a
renevwal of thec scene, the escort!ng- party pro-
ceedcd te ftic inierinctit of Llie victitrns, to
whomt the rites oif sepulture ire affordeti
even before those or o-ir own mn %lio liaet
fallen ini the action. Colonel I)udhiv, sec:ond
ini conîîîîand of(erl C!ay's division, iras
aon- the nunber of tlîe biziîn.

Every one mnust deplore fhîis transactior.,
andi regret thait proper measuires lînti tiot beca
adoptet f insure protectioni to the captives;
rnost unliappily, foo, it:îfrdcd an opportiinity
to American writcrs to ind'u!ge stili more frccly
izi fthe strain of bitter invective aravsu
common, and fhey wurc now enabledto color
with sonie shadow of truta, the numerous
appeals madie against thîe lIPiîish for acting in
concert wifh tlue Indians. We 4ou nof pretend
to palliafe this inhumiait massacre; but stîli, it
must be borne in innfit, the lc1;dians far
outnumbered their al!?vs, andi that they werc
smarting under flic sense of a long, stries of
injuries inflicted on tlin t'y the Aniericans.
They bad neyer expei-ience.I intrcy ait the
biandi of their cnciuuies, theksz5ofl of îioderation,
andi inercy had iievvi* been t-auglit tlîe!il, andi
at tus precise finie, a rei.urt hînti been of.trcdl
by Americain officiais for cvcry Indian scalp.J
lI place of su unjustlyc1 dev nn tlie 13itîsl
as participaitors inal nigattors, ini suclî cruel
&cellesz, Anîiecàls Suould lhave cse have
we not liad nacecd fo us Uie cul) ofribulaiomi
andi misery sou insparirigiv incasurcd out by
ourselves f0 our red lbref-lireuî.

After the action Gencral I'rocfor.-tsccrtiincd
<e.nn Prctr <e-the iînpossibilitv of~ re-
igtç b iieiniiiis trinn- th Indians

Muid jîirt of tie 31il:tîa. fron, pur.suir.g thecir es.

tablisheti customn #f r-turning lhome to secuire
the booty fhcy Lail -icquired. A great part
of the militia also reprc.ýý-àtcd ftie absolute
rieccssify that eistcd for thent f0 return tri
their home.' so as fo take advantage of flic
short Canaidin senson for preparing thecir
crops. General Proctor, tlierefore, folind him-
selr comupelîcti to cmnhark bis guns and stores,
raise the bioge of Fort Mci-s, aîîd rcfurn Îo

Amnherstburg.- IVo iili begin our next chapt.r
ivîth the account of this embarkation to ho
found in General Proctor's letters to Sir G.
Prevost.

Col. Prôctor's cmbarkiation return of the
force, of ail ranks and services, inch.iding
Commissariat officers, &c., on thîs expedition,
gives five hundreà and twenty two regulars,
and four hundred anti sixtv-one militia. Ili&
loss of killed, wounded anud inissing was esti-
inatcd at one lautidreti and one.

TUOUG1ITS ON TACT.

Tact is the essence of 'trl-dly experience
drawn out by sharpi d-serlimination arnd rapidty
cxercised judgmeiit. If is a higli polish pro-
<luced on the surface of a ma,î's character by
constant friction witli the wvorld. It has the
glibbest of fougues, thc sharp(*st of cyca, the,
cjuickest of comprehiensions. It is neyer con-
foundcd, neyer at a stand still, neyer idie. It

Iacts while others think, periloris whilc others
plan, bas finisiect before others begin. It is
ahw's prcpared for cînergencies, andi is neyer
dauntcd by diffictilfies. For this reason, it puts
offtcreditorsirith a.n :ir tha.t î)':ees tlieincar-
ly as well as payaient, anti br-caks promiscs s0
gracefilly that they arc aliziost as niuch hon-
oureti in the breacli as ii thic observance. It
is the readiest of rcady-rckoners, for its mis-
takies are so clcvcrly glossed over tlîat they are
scldomn detcfcd ; its errors are mnade to alîrcar
likecorrcctncs-its lies seern trucs than trutb.
Tact docs cverything pr-oiiptly, andi nothiug
out of place. If seizes uIl exm:t xninutc when
to pay visits andi ivien to takec leave; wlien fco
condole ; whcn to congratulate, %vlîcn f0 laugh;
when to, wcep; irhcn f0 le.zt, and wlicn to unor-
:îlizc ; when to be angry, whcn fo bc cool. The
just-books relate finit 'izict andi Truta once ap-
eareti on the stag,-e as rivais t iras a char-
latara, who inuitatedthela sqitcakiing of a pig so
admirably that hundretis of auditors were wont
fo applàaud 1Mn. Truth, in the humble guise
of a rustie, aftcrwards caine forwvard andi pro-
duccd a simiilar noise, but was lîissed, andi pel-
ted. Beforecavinigtlie stage, the coutitrymnan
drcw forth front under Lis ves.t a live young
pi-, fromn wlîose flîrrnt, had issued the real
sounds which the cricis liad su violcntly pro-
nounceti a bad imitation.

"Capital punishment," -is the boy said when
the school mistrcss scateil Iiiii ivith the girls.

A word spoken plIcasantly is a large epot of
sunshinc on the sai lîcart-and who has not
seen its efrects ? A snifle is likc thie bursting out
of the sunt fron bchindl a clouai to hlm w'ho
Llinks lie hais no frienti in tîte world.

IIlow is if," assa cclubr.-tcLd irriter, "Ithat
the grirafcst crime nti the grenrest glouy
ehould bce csbcdding of humin bloed 1"
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CITIES 0F CANADA.

XOU04JEL.
IN this number we present te, the notice of our
readers the city of Montreal, which was founded
iii 1642, on the site of an Indian Village called
ffocltclaga, by 3f. de Maisonneuve; and fer many
ycara was known as the Ville Marie hiaving been
consecrated te the Virg-in, as its patrouess and
protcctrcss.

Whle yet the beautifal siope wlîcon the
nurnerous and ceeant buildings now stand, was
covcred with dense primneval forcst, and partially
withi con-regatcd lauts of the aboriginal owners of
the soil, the faîmous advcuturcr Jacques Cartier,
in 1(a35, Iandel at:his place, and wishing to obtain
a more favourable view of the country than the
intercepting woods would permit, deterzniued upon
ascending with bis comrtades the picturesque
isiontiti at its rear. The summnit being gaineds
the sublinxity, grandeur, sud beauty of the pros-
pect before him, gochaehstd, his imagination, that
hoe gave to that part of the mountain which
afforded hita tuus pleasure, thme naine of Mont
Royal, ini honor of bis master time Ring of France.

Montreal is situated on an Island of the saine
naine bounded on either aide by the rivers St.
L'wrence and Ottawa, the former being the one
whîeh flows in front of the eity.

The sou cf die Island la of the inost fertile
ebaracter, producing vegetables and fruits of
every description. We znay pamiticularize the
apples which, ire believe are unrivalledl in flaveur
and variety by ibose of any other Iocality in
the Province.

From its yearly increaang population and har-
bour revene. asel asthnuanypubic buildings
sud princely mausions whlel it dispiays, vo must
cochde thai M<mtreal bas not neglected the
umy natural avantages it possesses Ilowever,
itbas mot escaped the calanitous vicissitudes
incident o a&H rapidiy ulsin-eities where the over-
population induces a temporary orhaaty coastrue-
tion ofhbouses, of cbeap mateuial, viz. vood, auited
to thme limited wants of laborers and mechanica.
The eoaaequence of a vait aggregate of sucd
lafazuzable piles, bau beea repeated occurrences
et devastatiag tires, whiel have iacluded in their
sveep numerous costly ediflees. À succession of
tbeseeventeso rtinouïintheirresuanddhreatca-
iag the utter anihlation of the lova, led to, tIe
formation of a prohibitoey lair, by the Municipal
athorliies, agaiMsthe future erection of wooden
buildings. And Mmv laut year, *ben the mcml
appaiig meene of Ikre uhiol the inbabitants of
but City veu vae «Mb vls..,% hmppsaed,

vos. l--* f f

the bouses noir in course cf ereetion, replitig
tbose that were dcstroyed, are al buili cf at.one
or brick iil fire-proof covering.

But iurning frein these sail interruptions to,
the progress cf the eity, let us direll fora moment
on its mercantile relations aud the advautagesus
te situation, in a mecrcantile point of view, it en-
joys. Montrcal lias imad te, contend with many
dificuities. The greatest, perhaps, vas its inatz-
cessibiiity frein the sea-boardand Western Canada,
tiioungli, now these have in a great degree been
obviated by time dredwinig of Lake St. Peter, and
the formation of the St. Lawrrence canais. Anotber
obstacle te ils advaneemerit is the lengtm cf the
winter season, during which period the river za
obscructed with ice ; this art eau only remedy by
the formation cf Rtaiways ; and te the credit cf
the luhabitants cf ibis eity, be it said that thej
have net been backward in promoting xoulks of
this character. Already are thcy in connection,
wiîh Portland, Boston and New York, on the
coast; and with Western Canada, thoug-h not iu-
mediately, by meoaus cf the American Rildways
running West. Sean, and very soon ire expeet
to sec a Canadian road, conneeting Ibis tirs of
Canadian Chties with ail its sister cilles snd the
larger and more important lowns and villages.
Another malter whidh is cf great interest to the
citizens ai Montreal la its union iritI the South
shore cf the St. Lawrrence by a bridge. This isa
vork LIaI bas yct to, be construcecd, snd one cf
paramount importance to the ciiy cf vhieb ve
treat. Some prctcnd 10, say that if Ibis projeot
be nît carricd out., a city rivalliag Montreal ia
greatnessand wcalth yul sprln- up on the op-
posite shore.

TIat this Wight be the case we vIE mot dery,
but that it shouid ever se happen, ve eau bardy
imagine ; for île Koatrealers are toc sbrewd and
energetie a cis, aver to permit this eveut.
Hovever, Montreal atone vill flot ben.efit by Ibis
work; indirectly the two Canadas vil profit
tbereby, for it viii ferra a continuons cadtie aS ail1
limes and seasn for ber exporta, s vei ai a
means of obtainiag ber importe.

lu the summer saso tbe port cf Montreal la
crovded vith shipiag, fro. nearly a&l paute of
the world, vhiel ame aecommcdated at magnifi-

ceIquys stretching froin the Moatreal basi of
the LIm canal te the Doasecour Market, a
distance cf about tvo miles. These quays or
wbarvuu are cf eutesloae, filied ia vith earth sud
maeadamized, formng permaps, the finest rangé
cf piers on the Continent.

The mut "tuking object en approaebla Ibis
City la the Catiedra of Notre DeMr, the larse
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church we belicve is Amnerica. Tite following pital on Dorcester street. Thsis hospital is a large,
short account is copicd froin a Montreal Guide- hasîdsoine, and casefuily conductcd inîstitution, l'e-
book :-" The corsier-stonc of this mnagnilicent fllccing great credit ois the ninnngenient and is a
edifice, wlsîcl s built in tise perpelidicular gothic lieans «Ç conférring vat beniefits on thse poor.
style of tise msiddle siges, was laid on thse 3d. St. Patrick's Hiospital is a new building, fornicr-
Septeiîlber, 1821, ansd it was opewsd fur publie ly tise Baptist (Jollege, and la at present man:sged
worshl lut July, 18*29. Tise len-th of thec hurcls by thse nuis of tise Ifotcl DJieu. These beisevo-
ii 255 feet 6 iluches, assd it breadth 134 feet 6 lent ladies also extend tiseir services to tise
luettes. Tise Iseilit ot tise principal towers is Ilotel Dieu Hlospital, situatesl lis St. Josephs strct.
220 fect, and of thse others 115 fect cscîs, and tise Thse cleanliness and comnfort enjoyed by tise lis-

great wîîsdowv at tse isigi altar is 64 feet inu heiglît, mates of these charitable establishmuents stilik-e
by 32 iu breadthà. Tite total isusiber of pews is cecry visitor with admsiration.
124 1, capable of aetsgbetween six axsd seveil Tise principal 11'eslcyan Chiurcis l in Grect St.
tisousand persons. James Street. It is Styled "«eue of tise grentest

lu tise Nortls-csst towcr is a fine ciie of belîs, ornameuts of the -City,» and la ii tise }lorid
and isi tise Norts-west tower is placcdl tise lsirgest Gothsic Style of tise 14th century. The arrang-e-
bell ini Atnerica, beissg one cast exprcssly for tîsis ment witbiîs las been msade witbijunigment, ornate
churcîs, wlsîcls weiglsis 29,400 lbs. Opposite to tisougi plain, and has served sornewisat as a niodel
Notre Damne and sep:sratedl fiosîs it by a neatly for tisat of Richmuond Street Cliapel ln tisis city.
orssanented square ( tiC Place D'A rines ) la tise Tisere are places of worship for thse varlous de-
Montreal Bank, ant elegraut cut-stune building of nominations in thse city-amiong thse fincst of
thse Coriitiiiats ordcr. To tise East and adjoining which la St. Andlrew's, Presbyterian c'uurch.
stands tise City Blatik, tise archsitecture of which The principal charitable societles of the City
le s tise Greeiaîs style. are tise Nuineriea, tise Roman Catisolie Orphsin

Ons referesice te our plate thc reatier wiil pier- &,.ylumu, the Protestant and Roman Catholie Ma-
cive in tîsat building which partly cotîceals Xo- delezi Asylums, tise Ladies' Benevolent Sciety,
ire Daine from lus view St. rutrcks Cîsurcîs; a thse Asylusi for .Aged and Infirm Women, besides
large assd iinposirsg Gotîsie structure, capable of several missor huspîtals, infirmaries and dispen-
sesting comfortssbly about 5000 persosa. To tise saries for thse sick and destitute. Thse Nuntierles
left of 'Kotre Naisse is sccu thse spire of Clîrist's are tlsree lu number, first la point of a-e tie
Churcis Catiedral, a plain cut.stone building, of Hotel Dieu Nunnery, foundcd lu 1644 for the re-
the Donce order. Thsis cisurcis contains ans ex- ceptiors of tIse sufl'ering poor; second, the Bllack
quisitely toned ergan, ack-nowvledgcd by juâges Nssnnery, or tise Cocsgregatios de 1.Noirc Daine
to be tise best on tise Continent. StilI furtîser to Nunncry, foundcd in 1659 and dcvotedl te, thse
the left aud slightly on tise fore.ground le that cf care and cdlucation of young ladies; and third,
tise Presbyteriasi Free Churci, a neat and wcli tise Grey Nunuery for Foundîlugs and Lunatice.
fissisliesiedifice. Again on the left is tise Domo of Thse squares and promenades of thse City must
thse Bonsecour Markset, situated on St. Paul and be brieffy noticed. Tise Champ de Mars ils thse
Water streets. Thsis building, tisough not bigily favorite resort of tise citizens and stran-ers cf a
ornaînented, is still a magnificent pile ini thse Gre- sumsncr evenissg, when tise bands of tise different
clan Donic order of architecture. Hereiu are thse regiments stitioned in tise garrison perforr» for
Municipal Council Rooms, Chief Police Station, tise amusement of the public. Tise Place .0'
&c., .here le aise ai fisse public hall ia tise Est Armes we have afrcady mentioned, but it may
wing visicl s l used occasioaally for lectures, as. be as well te add that a fountaia has been lately
senishlies, and concerts. placed la this square. J.acquses Cartier square,

la addition to tîsese, ticre are many buildings opposite tise new Court leuse, noir ia tise course
net clearly or easiîy muade out la our plate, hlieh of bding bult, extends from Notre Dame Street
presents a 'view of Montreal froint tise Mountain. te the river, anmd inii t stands tise Nelson Monu.-
McGill College le not isscluded in tise scope of our ment. Dalhsousie square lsa esall and Wighst be
picture, but ia beautifully situated te tise West of improved were it planted in trees. Ricismond,
Shserbrooke street near the base of tise Mountain. Phillip's, Deaver Hall, and Jacques Cartier, are thse
This College owes!te enigin te tise late Honorable remaining publie squares wblchadorn the Cisty.
James KcGill, who bequeathed tea thousaad Lying out in tise streaus neanly opposite thse
poundsanmd tise l3urnside estate for its endow- Bonsecour Markcet le St. Helen'à Islansd, used au
ment It bas tise power cf conferring degrees a depositary for military ansd ammursitions stores,1
ansd attached to it le tise Vontrei Oceneral lies- and as a dceence te tise City. In tuse distance
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curtaining the horizon are the Mountailns ci Belle-
isle anti Clianbly. What mars in a great tiegre
the beauty 4~ the City ia the narrownesà of the
majority of it streets; a fault we are glati te sce
reinedieti in the newcr portions of the town.
St. Patdl's Little St. Jaistes, anti several atbers,
are so rîarrow that carefal driviiug is necessary to
avoil collision, wlien only two vehiceles pass cach
other; added ta this, the pedestrian in passing
titrougli these streets, shoulti tho weather unfortu-
nately lie wet. is, suire ta he plentitully bcspattcred
witlî rud. lloivever, McGili, Great St. James, andi
Craîg strcets, with inany more in tite outskirts of
the tatas are vide and iiry, andi only require a
proper înaterial for paving, which we understand is
easîly obtaineti near Mositreal, ta ubviate the hoer-
riti nuisance of duit whicli thiclieng the heateti at-
mosphere of these streets whencver an othervise
refre.qliug breeze couls the sainmer air.

The Island of Montreal aiTords many points of
attraction te the visitor. During taintor, the gay-
est seasoii of the ycar with Lower Canadians,
Mositreal andti t vicinity, present an aspect se
completely changed front what it was in the sea-
s01n 01tJuly or Au-ust, that the tourist in seeingr
it at these two diffferent periotis would scarcely ho
abale te recogîtize the ideetity of the place. In
seiner, the almogt tropical luxuriance of vege-
tation, andi the beautiful f-ir-stretched seecry,
vicwe& frota the etevateti situations ta the tieigli.
bouritooti of the Mantrea-l !,!uuntains, deliglit the
inamaginatian of the poet or the rettned travelier.
The Aretie W~inter, whlen the sombre reninants of
the past aumnner lie hiti beneath the dazzli tg

andue of accuxnulated atas, the eye il, no
lungor delighted with the 'varying hues of its re-
cent laudscape, but bas in excbange the sight of
jovial and exhilarateti competiiers of carriole
races, anti snovr-ahoe petiestrians. Xi is now the
hardi workaing fartuer can relax the labers of the
prêvious season andi enjay bis comfortably robeti

slclh witia bis fatnily visiting bis fiends bither-
te separateti tram bite by the riecessities of his
avocation; anti the laborur ef the towe, tee, may
after hic tiays bard vork get a lf from some
gouui nattareti driver wvho may bappen te be *]one
ini bis vehicle. Agate, ini moon-lit evenings vhen
thae crystal flakes of the pure snow glitter beaeatb
the rays of the pale moon-beatu, andi sectu as if
they vere multiplieti reflecies ot the starry erba
which surroueti ber ove sphere--civifIans, mii.
tary, marrieti and unmarried, each atteeded by
sme fair frienti, spenti the greater paut of the
aigbt a1dm;g dowa a bill ie a species of sleigh
calledbl theu Indians Toboggv.

For the accomodation of straggems Xontreai ia

well stî1 plied with spacieus anticoinfortable liùtulg.
Wc forbear instancing any uf these lest tac appear
invidiaus.

lit cancladtng titis notice we give an extract
front a Journal written in 1535 oi a visit of
Jacques Cartier anti companions te Montreal.
Our only attthority for the correctue.s af our ex.
tract is that of an aid Canadian Newspaper.

"lTîte saiti te'vn is quite round, and enelosed
with a palisade of three ranges ai Wood, in the.
form of a pyranfid, the middtle une as a perpendi-
cular tie,-then tiers ot Woodi laid lcngthwise,
welI joineti andi bedded, aftcr their fashion, anti of
the hei-ht of about twe spears'length-and there
ta anly anc gate of eutrance, which is fastencti
wîth bars, and over above vlttch, andi it i any
places of the raid palisade, tbere are kinds of
galleries with latiders asceuding, to theni, whicl
are stareti witli rocks, anti stones for the de.u4cnço
of tle sanie.

"Tb ere are in this town about fiîty bousc, of
about fifty paces lu lcngth eacb, anti tram twelve
ta tlftecn praces ini width, all madie of Wood, cev-
eredanti garnisheti with great skîîts of te bark
of tIse saiti Wood, as large as tables, weil seweti
together, artiicially, according te theîr mode;
and within the saine there are severai areas andi
cbambers. In the middtle ef these bouses there
ta a great ba, where they make tîteir fire antd live
in commun, andi then retire intu their chainher,
the men with their vives aud chultirea. Anti in
the samne manner they have garrets tn tlse upper
parts of their biouses, where they put their grain;
of whichi they anake bread, viticli they cat "Car.
acont." fi* * * * * 0

IlTse saiti peuple iive aitogetter by cultivating
the grounti andi fishing, for they set noe value on
tîte gods of titis worîti, because they baçe ne
knowietige of tltcm, anti tbey due't stir eut of
tlîeirown country-nut heing wanderers like thls
-t, Canada (the district of Qitebec) and Saguenay
-notwithstanding that the Canad'ans are their
subjects as welI as eight or saine otlser nations
residing oe the saiti river.

"Thus endeils the cbapter."

Sml'OULA1 IsscRIPio-.i.-Ie Llangollen clsurch-
yard, the restitsg-place et tue celebrateti Lady
El1eanor Btlter andi Misa Poesonby, t1here is the
following singular inscription on a tonJa

"Our lite la but a winter's day,
Some eely breakfast, and away;
Others te diener stay, anti are well fed;
The eitiest mans but sups, atud goca te bcd.
Large ta bis debt who lingers out the day;
Wlto goes the sooneat hbu the leut tg pay."
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Ne. XV.

s iNGi~ FonTit TnE UPSIIOT 0F TIIE INCOMPitE-

RENSIBLE SALE BY MIcTION.

TÉE hast 'viii and testament cf the dcfutict Mungo
McMurrichi lad been rcad witlî bccomning soleni-
nity, by tbit le-al luminary cf Peterhîcad, Quirk
McQuibble, and, as fully anticipated, 1 Iiad there.
by been proclainîcd the uttivcrsat hcirand assigniee
cf My rcvcrcd grand.uncle. The sulk<y synod of~
disapp ointcd cousins and ncphews lied broken up,
casti n' s tlîcy witidrew, many a bitter and mua-
lignant !ook at your haumble servant, sud invok-
in- an:-.hcmnnns upon tlicir own lîeads for having
b)een fooiish ceugh te go te the expense of mourn-
jng, and te lose a day by attending the funcral.
1 vcriiy believe that if tlîc kindred cf Mungo bad
bcd the fixing cf hie dcstiny at that moment, a
blaclicr portion than incvîtablY would have been
bir-1 cculd liot, by possibility, f.111 te the lot of a
denîzen cf earth!

By this tixue dariucas bad set in, aud having
lockced nd bolted the cuter door cf that; grini
aud loncsenie dwcliing, I hi-ited a caîîdle, aud
proecded to tlîe euail inuer cliamber harbouîring
the fortune whlich 1 liad succced te. It 'vas a
wild niglît! The %vind, as if partak-ing in the chn-
pin cf îny kindred, hewlcd aud shricked arouud
-the yiclditng walls of the crazy mansion, sud eut-
,ie cf a clattcring 'vindow, was seated a rcd-eycd

.îlwhich ever aud anon cnuitted an eldritch
whoop. If 1 bad been a disciple cf that ancicat
beathen philosopher PythaGras, I would have
been dispoed to opine that the warlock.looking
fowl contalued t1je seul of Ifc3lurrich, snd that it
'vas be-rudging that any oue slîould overhaul the
treasures, toilsemtly gathcred, aud guardcd se
long with jealoue cure!

Having set the light dowu upon a little aide
table, 1 teck the key cf the inysterioue cabinet
from: mny pouch, and procecded te open the brasa
garnished door. IIew my heurt beat! l1 could
<Iistinctly hear it tbumping agaiust nîy heaviag

Mbes.Iy band shook like an aspen lest, and 1
drew xny breath as heaviiy as if 1 had been under
t.he thraldomn cf soe grieveus, sud ever.master-
ivg alment!1

.Alter pausing a scason, I at length mustered
courage sufficient fer the niementous undertaliag
-sund uhutting my eyes, lest I almould be d=zled
and overwhelrncd by tee suddca a view cf the
wealth which it eontaîncd, 1 threw open the ark,
and diseovered. Gracions Providence! 1 feel thme

-mai.keinguatun of that epoeh ait the present day.
.1 discoyered neither ailver nor gold, ner plate

nor jcwcIs, nor bonds, nor bank notes, but a par.
cel of auld bookis! Thcy prescnted an appear.
ance so mouldy, and sinoke dried, and wormn
caten, that any tobaconist, in the full enjoyment
of bis seven senses, would have turned up bis
nose nt the lot, if flic saine had boen tendercd te
hini at a*farthing per poutid for enuff paper!1

At that crushiug and mont horrible nmoment I
felt as if deatli itseif would have been a crowning
blessing. The blood Icît niy scunnering heurt,
and a hîdeous buzzing sound rushed about iuy
cars, like the noise of the falling Stones, of the
muititudinous casties I bal been building for 80
long, in the umstable air!1 To suinup, in one short
sorrowful word, I 'vas a bcggar 1

[ifere Mr. Ballingail was constrained to inter-
mit bis narration, tii! he lîad rccruitcd hie ex-
hausted tipîrits with soîne of the cordial usualiy
eînployed, in such cases. 1 amn Dot ashaiucd to
record tliat 1 followcd the exaniple thus set me.
liard and unfeeling, indeed, would have been my
nature, had flie recital cf my relatîve's begunk,
not necoestated me te have recourse te a restera-
tive! Altcr a short pause, the flailie thus
contiuued te ply thie shuttie of lis discourse.]

Ill ncws, as flic old proverb bath it, la no crip-
plc, and it 'vas net long before 1 had the charac-
ter in rctcrhead cf being a broken and ruined
dyvor. When I adveuturcd te show my sheepish
visage on the strect, all my former int7nuatea
shunned my presence as if 1 bad been afflicted
with apestilence. As! Iw'as indeedthc victim
cf one cf the sorest plaguca which can affiict the
sons cf Adamn, and oue which is ever attcnded
with the direst mortification 1 People buttoned
up their pockets ut my advcnt, lest the consump-
tion wbich rioted in mny shruuken purse, abould
communicate its blighting influence te, them-
selves!

.Kor wai, this the 'verst cf the mnatter. Term
ime 'vas fast ceming on,and a year's rent 'vas due

for the tenement which I occupied. The tax
gatherer begau to, give me sundry broad and per-
emptory hints, toeing tribute due te CSsar.
And the butcher and baker, together with a bost
of other equally pleasat visiters, 'vere regular
attenders ut my morning levees. Te crown ail
my late ebsequleus friend Mfr. Quirk McQuibble,
conveyed anlinsinuationby letter, that before l,)ng
lie would, inall probability, have occasion to give
me some practical information tenching the mun-
uer in whieh the law of Setland dealt with those
noterions, and abominable criininas-iusolvent
debtors!

The learncd gentleman diîd net lote much time
ln commenclng bis course of in#mrctiona, Orne
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clear and frosty forenoon I was favoured witb a
visit freint Obadiahi Skîrl, who conibined tho duties
of Sheriff's officer, appraiser, and auctioneer in
the ]3urghi of Pctertîead. This official w~as s0
rnuch, siniitten %ith the appearauce of my sinalt
stock of furniture, and other chattels, that, by way
of' renienibrance, doubtless, lie jottod down the
vaine of cadli inidîvidual article in bis tablets. As
a matter of course the muster roll emnbraced the
bateful, and nicndacious cabinet, iny entirc riglit
and title in whicb, 1 would bave mnade over with
cordial bîtteriess te, Mahoun, if tiat personage
had covenanted te remove it, forthwith out of nMy
disgustod sighit!

Mfr. Skirl, lîowever, did flot trouble bis licad
about the books, whicb, as was ta bo expected,
be regarded with thte snost supreme centtempt.
Itler na use," remarked Obadiai, Ilburdening the

inventory with suci feekiessand fashionlcas trash,
80 ye may just kcep theni, xny mani, te, your8elr 1!
They will bcoa nest egg for ye to, begîn business
wi' as a second band bookseller, and wha kens
wbat cleokin' may yet corne frae the saine?1
Lauldic; Buchan who made bis fortune ini that unie,
commenced tbe world wi naetlîing but the bistory
e' John Clieap the Cîzapinan, and a Pilgrim'ls Pro-
gresa wanting aW the louves from and after the
demolishinent o' Doubtitig Castle !"

The tinte fixed for tic sale drow on apace, and
1 was sitting ote ni-lit chewing the eud of reflec-
tien, wbiclî you niay safely a iwear was not overly
swcet, and nîeditatîug what 1 should de when
turned eut eflioeseaud home. I may bere mention
that my famuily and connections had given me
plain intimation, that front thin I was te look
fer nothing ini the s hape of alimcntary sustenta-i
tion. Even nîy father shoak bis bead when 1
craved relief at bis bauds, informing me tlîat I was
old enaugi te, pusît my own fortune, and that if
was net bie fault I bad iot. acquircd au~ iukling of
the tailoring craft.

Wbilst uiusing, as aforesaid, a loud rap came ta,
the deor, aud, upon my giin, the necessary
permission, a tall titn, n'rapped up in a capacieus
blue cloak, atrodeijte otie rooni. 1e wore atra-
velling cap of fur, tege,,ther witi a shawl tied
around lis tlaroat, for it iras the winter 8eason,
and without stint or intermission Le snîed a
Dutch pipe, tie bowl wiercof was fashioned
after tie similitude of a grititting face.

Iu a toue, sotuewhat of tie sliarpest, 1 en-
quircd at thc straxuger wbat bis business mugit
bc. Te speak, the plain aud honest truth, I jea.
leused that lie ias one cf the lawv gentry, who of
lite, had takcu such a înarkcd interest in my for-.
lunes sud aT.tirà. Ston dUd I discover that 1

bad beca mistak-cn in this conjecture, sud indeod,
if it had uaL been for the clouds of smoke that
encirclcd, bis visage like a mist, 1 mugit have
seen tint lie ivas toe lionest-looking te belong te
tic privateeriiîg tribe, I had unwittiugly classed
htm with.

In reply te îny interrogatory, the new corner
inquired for Mfr. Munge McMurrich, witb whem,
it scent he had been in the habit of havin- oc-
casional transactions, and bo appearcd te bo a
geod deal surprised wien I told humt tbat my
venerable relative liad gene te, bis final audit.
It turued eut that lie liad called fur Lie purpose
of paying a smali sein of rnoney wbîcb lie bad bec.
owing te my grand.uncle; sud wben I cxplaiîîed,
how mattera stood, and produced the tbriftles3
wili, ho nuade ne objections to bauid over the
amount te me on nîy rcceipt. This; welcome snd
unlookcd-for wliidfall bavin- gladdened my
bondt, I could net do lcss than proffer such hos-
pitality as my nieans affordcd to the great uni-
knowu before; 1 put hiin in possession of the cuLs
aud ina of my history. le listened to tic recital
witi more attention tluan I could bave rcasonably
expected, seeing iL difYered se little frein the
every-day story cf tie disappointments of life.
Wlien 1 bsd cencluded my narrative he asked
permission te, examine the cabinet, whici, with
iLs contents, st.ill rcmnained in &talau çuo. To this
proposition, cf eourse, 1 bad uaL the sluadow of
au objection to offer, se, Iigliting another candis,
I led lin toe c camber, aud lcft humt te makze
bis explorations ut Icisure. fly way cf apoiogy
for neot remaiuing witi bitu, 1 pleaded a bail cold
-theugli, te spcak tkc nakied truth, I dctestcd.
the place, the sigit cf it sending a chill te my
licart by remiuding me of tie dismal dispersion
of Muy fondly cherislied hopes.

Ueg;ainiing niy place at the convivial board 1
engagcd myscif in couutiug the cash which lhad,
as it were, dropped froni beaven iute my baud,
iwhen 1 iras suddonly aroused by exclamations of
wenderznent snd deliglit prooeeding front my
visitor. Thitukin- that, perclisuce, Le had dis-
covered soute secret pose, which 1 had bithorto
everlookcd, 1 lest ne tinte ini rcjoining bum, my
pulse, mcanwbile, beating more rapidly than it
liad donc simice tie day of tie funeral.

Rie was standinig beside a pile cf the ill-favorcd
volumes wbich lie bad heaped upon tie table-
twe or three mare were in his liands, sud lialf a.

doien, ut tic Most moderato computation, below
cadi clbowv, No%'ver did 1 bclîold a man in aimch.
si perfect ccstacy of wonder and delectation. lii
eycs glo.atcd oer the foui reeky p:ges, as if Le
iad been tic Great Mo-ut exaniug tic peinta
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of a ncwly capturcd Circassian beautyl 11He
i9maelzcd bis lips with more appetite and unction
than lie did whien discusslhg ray modicuni of
xeount;îin dew! And the water ran in torrents
over the sies of bisinouth similar to wvhat have
witne.qscd in a sharp-set epicure et a Town Couiil
dinner, whien tlie vii gin charnîs of a eaddle of
txlackt:4ccd fivc-ycar-old anetton wcrc first caposed
to bis li n!

But bis admniration, iw'lîatcver iniglit be the
cause thcot, was net a'.tcgethier of a sulent de-
scription. t ver and cîxoî hoe wotild break forth
itoe xpressions wilai were perfect Greek ani
llebrev to nie. "lAs 1 livo! holi would cry, "la
genuine Caxton! the ilidex complute, and con-
tiiiii th:e iinaînortal tail-piece of the dancing
Phoeniix!" IlBy the thuaiderboit of Jove, an un-
doubted Wynken dle W~orde! wicbl beaus bis
Grace of Roxbtirglî's ail te pigs and wblistlcsV'

«&Wit!as I axa a bibiiopole and a sinner, boere
is the veritable cdlitio princeps of the l3okc of
Clbessq! Oh, what would Ilcher, or Dcliord,' or
Kirkpatrick, Sharp -ive to, be liere! A rara alli$!
.Ageali o!gemis !' Aad so on lacwelt for a gooi
utrickon hotir, ieaiviing nie staring at the creature
Ma â dowairigbIt ivbiiri of perpiexity, as to whether

bce wa.q a inadmnan, or mierciy under the exhilarat-
in- influence of iny Forintoshi1

.&fter a season, ivlicn hoe liad mnade a careful
survey of tic entire collection of trash, lie sceaned
to becoaxe awaro of my prescace, and grasping
me by the two hianais, btegg-ed to ceagrratulate nie
upon beiag the highly lavorcd ewnier of sucýh
Costly aaad unique treasures! IlIf you will ho
gnidcd bv uîîy advice and directions," hoe added,
44Vou %% ill yct be a rieber mian than vou ever
dreaint of iii your most sanguine mnnuts!"

PAt this speech, which for dowuright ahsurdity,
excccd],-d even the jocosities of George B3uchanan,
the biaverci of King Jamies-I could coatain my-
self no longer. Bursting forth inito, a locd aad
]ong.continued fit of lauglîter, I cried out, "4 Vell,
well, tiais beaus everything I heard tell of! 1
menu no ofl'ence, lioacst niani, by the rcnxark, but
of a surety I think that niy spirits are more over-
pr'nof than I had the slighitest suspicion of, for
never did I sec axortai nuaix se sorcly vanquislied
and overcoine witli three poor tunîblers before!
Treasures, iadeed! I suppose tixat you will neit
be caliing cockle-shells diamionds, and proeioting
haddies c'eni ite fair pearis of price! Ilcwever,
as touching the filtby auld bocks that Yeou seeni
te set snob a store on, you bave miy ful per-
mission to eut and cairve on theni as yoc
please! Mxike a kirk and a mill of them, if it se

please you, and Andrew Balliaigaîl will utever caîr
you te aceoutît for your proceedings 1"

Thouga mî gentleman seemed somewhat
nettled at my jeering mirth, lie înerely asked me
for the loan o! peu, paper, andi ik, inutteringf, st
the saine tinie, Foinethîing betweenl hisq teeth,
whlai sounded lik-c "'pearis " andi Ilswine." Con-
v'inced as I was tiat the creature lacked nt icast
twopence of the shilling, I humored Main in bis
request, anid, s0 sean as he rccivcd the writing
inaterials, lie comnîer te inakie a menioranidumà
of the naine and date of ceeu individuel volume
andi tract.

INow," qîîoth lie, wlien lie lied finisheil lus
jfliotical like-tak-"l Now, eQir, will ynu soleaîiy
promise to follow îay coansel ? Credit nie yen
will not flaît yourself the worse for se doîng.
Thîouglî you are, indibit-Ally a stupid colt, (here
I natie a low bow, as ini duty houii!) I %vould
f.aii do a l<induîess to tie grand-iiephiew o? mny
old, andi nicl estecincti frîcati V' Il In all that's
reasonable," I roplieti-" I will oblige you, pro-
vidoîl, elways, tiiet I aun not calieti upon te reati
asiy of thiese fusty, lîeatbeiiislî, incoîxîprehieîsible
trasîx, wliel yen seeiii to admire so iauclî." Ilere
nay visitor broke in upoux aie sonicwhat saiaply.
"lMake yourseif easy on tliat score," lie sait,
"4Frienti Andrew. 1 would as sooxi tliik of aslcing
yoc to square the circle, or write a second Para-
dise Lest! Ail I have te rcquost is, thînt you
%vill, îot part vith any of thîe volumes in t1is
cabinet, tubl 1 sec yen again, whîich %vill be before
long? Do yeu pronise mie thiis ?" "Blytbiy,"
que 1, Iltlîats a promuise easy te bu licpt. The
itnhebitatits of Peterhicat have iair seaise tien te
take a gift cf the trasmy lot-anti tlîey are certaie
te be conîstanat lieusekeepers witlî nie, as the
miaister saiti cf lais old datiglîtor, black-bearded
Mcg !" "IlHan- you, aixd black-bearded 3Megn
tue bar-aiti," cxclaiied tbe straliger; anti with-
eut saying cuiother word lie clal)pel lais liai vupoux
lus haead, liglîteti bis Dutcb pipe, andt passed on
lais way.

The conclusion 1 drev frein the whiole matter
was, tuai the body was but sieaaderly fairiaisliet iii

tie upper story of his tabernacle, andi I soon
forgot both Mihn anti lis visit iii a more important
consideration, viz: wherc I shîouid first commnmce
amy trade as a begger, wliicli, to aIl lauman ap.
peam'ance scenîed te be umy ievitable aud pre.
tiestinateti dooni.

Gai tue ni-lit preceîiing the day appointeti by
the fiat o? law, for tue veaidition ef nuy efleets, I
ciîaîccd te be be standing at tic front of Fraser's
Inn, the leading liostel in Peterlicat. Ail of a

suddea I mvas arouscd frein a cogitation into which
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1 had failen, by te sounti of a bora, and presently
te Royal Mail Coac-ti-rove top to the door,

erowdeti witli passengeri inside and out. Being
it flO humitour to noix amtong the tlirong, I vas
nioving' off withi any bonnet pulled ovcr my oyo,
vite» nty attention was arrcstcd by the peculiar
%ppearatice of the netw-conicrs. Thcy were, for
the aîost part, mnen weli up in- years, sportini g
bruadisi briinmiied bats, large oyed spectacles,
anti garnients eut after an anicient fastiont. The
quality of titeir ciothes bespoke dont the wearers
were well to do in te worlti, anti certain tieposîts
upon their noses andi cravata dernonstrateti tbat
thcy patroniseti the dealers in black rappee anti
rrtlce'i mixture. Thoy secmed ail te belon- te
onec fraternity, andi yet it wau noticeti by nîany
tLitat eatch looket coitily at bis neighibour as if lie
couid iviIlingly have dispensed with bis presence.
By-atid-bye othier arrivais of a siunilar kinti took
place, soine iu gigs, sone in shandredans; andl
othecrs on horseback, atid shanks n-tiggy, tîli at
iength the loin %vas filleti even to, ovcrflowing, anti
Sinton Saiver the rhcumatie bcati waiter, was
secn hirpliiig about te tova, trying to socure
beds for tue overpios.

It cati re.tdily lie faucieti dhat innumerable were
the conljtctures as to the inteit. and ineaning of
this Visitation, the lieges gathering, in groupa on
the causeway, anti canvass-iing the affair, as if it
hati been a question of life andi death. Soine
saitl that Lhey ivore a gang of resurrectionarios
seeking corpies for thte Aberdeen Coliege. Mr.
McQnliblle'i notion was that they were a bandi of
luriatica wbo liati broken out of a bediam after
xnurdering, tlieir keepers Anti Gidon Guffa, the
town natturai, gave it as lois verdict that te
piigrinis werc a congregation cf kirkless preaciters
on the iook-out for employniont, liko Irish
alhearers; a speech which geL, the fool the weight
of the îniuisteé's blackthorn stick over the heail,
for his disrespect of the cloth. 111e roverence
suffereti deariy. liovever, for bis zeal, inasiueh,
as an Aberdieen philanthropie newspaper got word
oi the transaction, anti there was littie else heard
of for mndia aCter, in that patriatit journal, but
the " l1IMtRiLa CASE OP CLERICÂL OPPRaSSIOe< AT

Pl'.anaRHàt 1"
litLihe mneantinie the public autitorities were

nlot slumbering at their poste. The drum vas
sent through the tova summoning a pro re nta
meeting cf the Coutîcil; anti Bailco Gawpus, after
a speech of tvo heurs duration, in which hoe
rentarkcti that the prosentinystorlous Visitation
bail doubtiess an inti:nate cennection. with the
aiarniing spreati cf Popery andl the righte of man,
caaehided by moving titat a number of specia

constables shoulti be sworn in te proteet the loyal
inliabitants of Poterbeati froni the aissaulta of
Jesuits and republicalis. A motion which vas
carrieti Ilunanhinousiy andi witit acclamation," as
inay bo seen by the minutes of the sederunt.

Everything passeti off' peaceably, anti at the
appointeti tinie Obadiabi Skiri teck hi& stance
upon a table in the largest room of my luckiess
bouse. Before long the chiamber vas filicti by a
crovil, including te bewildcring bandi ofstrangers
vie teck titeir sents n îth looks as sour anti grave,
as if titey bail been a synoti of superannuateti
untiertakiers. Eaci cf thon> proiluceti a printeti
paper from bois pockct which looketi like a iist or
catalogue, anti having puileti tieir biats firrnly on
their lostie, they began mentiing their pendils as
if preparing te take notes cf the proceodinga.

The auction commenceti. Mr. Skiri exertcd
himseif te, set off' the articles to the best ailvan-
tage, anti lois oratory anti cloquence wero such
doat hoe coristrainiet people te believe thiat the
cotumonest fir chairs anti tables îverc constructeti
cf te flncst. rose-wood, andl the inost costly
tnaliwginy. lie bailinilcedti ongue which miglit
have etifced abirti fromia troc, and convinceti
ant astronomer tat green checese forniet the coi-
panent cf te moon 1

But ail the pavera cf Obadiali Skirl were tiarown
away upon te strangers, who seemeti te rega'rd
thte procectiings vitit te utmost contenipt, noyer
opening their nîcutis te give a single botie. At
longtt te last article was set, up, which was the
unlucky cabinet, nîy Pandiore's box. This, after
a smart conipitition was knockcti down nt five
andti wenty mltillings, the huyer carryiig it away
on bois back aCter tumbiing out iLs useless contents;
anti Obadiait wiping te sweat front lois brow, anti
thanking te company for thecir attondance, de-
clareti the sale canciuded.

This antiauncemetit semeti toe 6ta like
clap cf thunder upon the old broad.brimmed,
snuff consuming vagrants. Tbey iol<et at Mr.
Skirl anti thon at one aniothor, as if Lhey had gatten,
a series cf siaps on te face ; anti nutteriîng sentie-
ting about Ilinfamous lhoax," andi «cprecicus

take in," seemeti as if about te proceeti ta come
marrov,, citiliing oxtreniity, when tho iloor was
sudtioniy trown open, andi, te niy astonisbraent,
te man with te bine cloakc, anti te Dutcit pipe,

strotie into te rom. le seemeil, by te jaups
cf muti whici covereti iim froni top te toc, as if
lite bail just corne off a long andi hastyjournev;
andi se, srely faggoti anti forfechent vas ho, that
ho bail te sit tiewn for five minutes, befoe hoe
ceuiti gather sufficient breatit te, speak.

The sight of titis apparition evitiently cretted
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a marvcllous stfr assuongat our unknown visiter.
They bitchcd, and coughied, and fidgetted, like
se many oIt! women, ut the conclusion of the
twcnty.niuth division of a doctrinal discourse.
They bowed and nodded te laini, as if to a ptizet!
andi icli known acquaintasce, and several ex-
ciaimed in tonle of triumph and satisflaction:

AI! is rizlit after all!"
In the nicantimoe, tise personage Wbo had

occasioncti àal this exciteint andi stir, was île-
cupsiet ini arrangi:îg the doitcd oid books ini
order tapon the table, bel ore which lie stoot!. le
ble ts'ei dust off thein as car efully as if they had
beets ne-w Bible±s, andi polisisd up their fadet!
backs witia the cuiT of bis coat. Tiai donc, hoe
cloareti Isis throat-took out a massive silvor
anuif-bor froia lais v 'st pocket-lifting up au
uffly wee panmphlet in a dîney parcliment covor,
began a discour3eaboiat its vir-tues andi propcatiee,
whid as p ast tbe coaaîprciaerion bath of tlac
minsistur and <lac master of tho prammar selsooL.
If vou would beliere Isis story, thse match or
marrow of th:st nsouldy abonsina;iort, was flot te
bc foussd iii. tihe four quartera of the globe, andi
thouga 1 wosld bardly bave touched it wi<ia a
pair o. .onps, hoe boIt it up witb <ho veneration
wlaicla au idolater would bostow slpon bis malt,
venerateti image. Obadiala Skirl listencdto th<is
fanf6ronade with the niost profount! contoanpt, a
feeling whieh was participateti in by thie ratiosnal
portion of tlhe cnpany, sait when tOse speaker
conelsadeti by asking what wosaid be bidden for
<ho lot, a titter of dcrisiau rans tiarosagî tIse great
majority of tise audience. 1 trow, howovcr, <heir
laugliter vas changeti into, duisib woncicr andi
aanazment before thie world was nîany minutes
older!

For a space no one semeti intlinedti o break
s3loîce, but at lengtia olti Jeraniali Suds the
barber, eficreti a penny for <ho allair, urging as
au excuse: for <ho sccmsing extravagance of bis
bode, <bat <ho boardis woulti serve to sharpen lais
mrs tapon. Evcry ue qpindt! hast <he lot!

Vosalt bc <haiit.fulty knockcd dosas teo bim, sith.
ont a momnent's dlay, lest lie -4houidtie toho tue
and draw bath, sisen Io antI behoiti! up started,
oie of tho anttlllci ans]l grina looking of the strn.J
gos-s andti quealced osai 4teln giineas!" Atsother

a a <bird followcd in double quicit dine, andi
finally, after a keen competition, it vas ipsd

cfrfr no kesi <han sixty sterling posi!
litre vas a prodigy past al ctes! comprelien-

$itoa. Somse of tlhe onlookers aso<saaly sereameti
alous withi isitoleraable surpri.îe, andi Jeremiah
.Suis tond lokling aus Clee anla corifoundeti as
if lae Jiat receireti a ijIos front <ho isteriouç

auctiunsar' hanmer. It was imspossible for any
one Wo s-oson or speculate upoas siat; was so,
laopélessly incoinpreheaasible, andi as for îdlysaulf, 1
did not. know whether 1 was Éïitiag or standinag.
'My brin, ' itirleti arounti like a top or pecrie,
and 1 feit niast!ess and powerles as a ncw bonst
infant.

Wben <ho generai consternatinn had <o a
certain exteat abatcd, assotîer sinaîl volumsae, mon-
ugly tant! uniîsviting <han tlac flrst, was put up for
coasîpetition, whica produceti aearly as laih a
aui as its pretiecessor; andi ut ise terinatioa cf
the sale, 1 fonna myscif ciaeocf the richest ia-
haubitanits of tise burgh tOwn of P-eterlsoa.d.

1 niay mention lies-e, once for aIl, tbat the
dernenteil buvers pai.d for <bois- fools b)as-gainsç on
tise siail, citisr in liard casIh, or in ciacques tapon
tise laaak of Scotland, wiils ses-e a!! duiy
îsooured. My benefasetor, who, decliiacd to ast-

coja: of anvy remurcratian for bis trouble, places!
the proceeds in my bands, andi departeti as hoe
came, leavin- mue no trace by wlaich 1 couiti
expiscateor discovcrtowhom I liad!becu indebted
for my astounding anti miraculous good fortune.

Quisk XeQuibjble lias always a keen oye <o
business, andi nover neglected to gleau erst fer
bis profesional juill. Tite marvcllous upslaot of
the sale confis-mot! bina in the itlca lie lat origi-
nally (ormeti, <bat tihe unfas<homable pus-dansers
wes-e a ores of abseonding luisatica Foi!owing
out <bis <borsy, lie singleil out anc of <ho frater-
nu7y, who, ie judged by thec assotant of lsis trais-
houtons at tho venditiosi, vas tise riest anison-,,
aini, and i at! hitn appreliendeil jusst as hoe wa
stepping issU> a chaise, on is retursi W Faaglasad,
as bc deela-os.

1 vont up tise stairs si the Temet, to the roosu
-of thse Inn where tbey cosivoesi the c:aptive, andl
rsaly I nover sw a hiaman being in such a des-

perte and! delis-ioui-lilce naie. lie was a little
sas, somoshat below <ho middlle size, but mnak.
ing up in bulk, shat, hoe acked in altitude, andi
tere eto<alto a spccial pride iii bis hais-, siicis
was of a ycllowish colons-, andi hun; about Lais
chiecs ini lon- swirling- ourla 1<. vas suin tisnf
befone lie "oa bo maie te cosnpreiiend <ho
caise of lais capture, but wiaca tlac trssth -radusallr
broke in upon bill, lie was nei<her <o band nor
bind, Hle calloti Quihble a aaonster-a mass
rtear-an amshopop'hogu., andi a score ot o<her
laorrit anti incomprehlensle nanss;-and thie
conchasion <liaievyeq ho Mht sas iss camne <o
sas, <bat ho was as saas as a"y as-ch hare!

Mr-. XcQuibble having atimo,,islisi Lin <o con-*
pose bsis uprtand keep peaccable and! mrdes-ly,
clea-eti tise chanber, lockseti un Isle patient, ma
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put the key ia lais pockct. Blut losh! wlaat a
stramaal the eatuare got up whon lao foaand lain-
self alotie? lc lret rass ta thc Windows, and
fiaading thcza aiiid down, lac brolie cvery passe
to smaib ina haif a mainiutes waviiag iand yclliaig ta
the mob in the strct, like a cruzcd bull of Ilashan.
When tiais would net do, bc rai: back ta the door,
and kicked at it witis, lais lacels ia suisa a parox-
ysan of fitry tand desperatioaa, that lie drove ouat
two of the patusscs, and the vcry lalaiges began
to givewva. Titis was caryin,- tlae joketoo fr,
so Qaalrk, attcaided by a score of coaacnrrents (as
in legal phrase lie tcrincd lais followcrs) anises]

with pcfospokers, anad stich like war-like
veapis-recatrul tlac rooz», aiad haviaagi

stmipd huna dowai upon theclicd, instructed Jere-
miaa Strip to suiave lais licad. If thae lunatic was
anad before, hoe bccaiac tua-fold vorse on lacariaag
thissentence. }7oamin- at tiae aoutl e declard
tlaat lac vas engagced to bc maarried thc cnuiig
veek, ia sworc ho woulal part with lité sooaaer
tul wifla Isis precioas ciates! 0f course no one.

minded what a crazy teature sai-], anad ln fixe
minutes, bis poi was as haro as a itucco image,

The operatioa sceined to produco the dcsircd
result, for wlacu thae unfortunate being lachdld lits
bair streved about tlae carpet like a collection of
daaadelions lie salal aicer aaiotlacr word, but lay
sobban. anal manaiaag as if lac hua lost al heuart,
anadhope!

The lavycr tiieza proccelcal to draw up a des-
cription of the usaliappy maWs' porson, and au
acotat of the éircuinstaiacrcs tander Wlaich lac had,
lacen appreacîaded, addiaa; tl.at lais fricaads woulal
get delivmr of lain on paiaa;si thae nccssary 1
charges. This advcrtiscancaat vas interted in a
boit of aicaspiper., but did aaot promaise to beur
aisy frait, at the cxpaing of a foertaiila:, no cîsiula-
iantappoarcd, andl as, 31r. 3teQmir, beconsing tires]
et thc job, tranasferrcd Iais paticait te flae poors
boute, wlimi lac uns lodlgeal iii the sasie tell wiih
E=r P"in, a wcavaai, whe liad lost Isis *Its by un
ovcrly indulgence ini whisKy, polilies4, andl poictas-
ics. Wlie a monfla ha clapst.I, hovgever, a
meniber of l'arlaznnt arrircal in Pcteracad frein

London, wao, insistei aipon fteing the lunatic.
Mr. UeQuilible acçompanied hiss to the place of
consuîment, naagnuîying hy the. roai), the trouble
andl cxpen".. xhich hoeliad incanrred ini th.'vtias-*
actio. Buat nev lit cangea Isis <tne *lhen

thec senator, vais instantly rcog-,nid the sup.
poscd anadmnan, aleclarevi thai lie vas not only one
or thac grca antiquanians of the disy, but likc-
vise libratiai to bis %acrevi ajsty-and <liai
coaasequeautly thec crime cf dctaitaiaag lsim amuoaced

tg ile, il aaay <bing, short il bigla trcasose.

Uow tlac matter vas. settevi 1 canaiot prccisely
&&y. It was rauaoured tbat Mn. VeQuilable laad
tea pay a solatium of botter tian five hundreal
pouaads, besidcs the breakage at the Inn, andl
other incidental charges. B3e tiis as it m:ay, the
libcratcd captive departeal the saine eveaaing with
lais deliverer, iaa a coachand four, lais isaked, laad
hauit- wmappcd up iii fi.annel ta kecp out thte coldi
more by token that sucla a conanodlty as a ready-
made vig, was nal to be bad within*the bounda
or thac burgh, for love or mon"e!

TUIE GOLDEN GÂTE.

A LAies stood at thiegolden gate,
At thae golden gate thaug close und lom;

Tite littlc spritag-biuils cirpedaaanerry anad swect
Tite litie âpriiig.flowers spraaag up au lier feet;
Shesnailcdbacek a sprisag-smi, gay and yowg-
"'Twill open, open to sie cre long!

Wsîit, saisi thie lady-' vait, vait :
There neyer was aiglat lait lad no moruY

The lady sat at tlhe golden gate;
The May lada wialcrcd frona offithe thor;

WMarm .July rose cruiasev cheek to chcek
In a raptiosss stillaicus, faiaatand weak ;
And a lsaguisi love-air fillcd tlae lncezc,
Assît bird. cea"cd siaiuag lin aacs hung-trccs:
1'%VaiS' said <lac lady-,, yul, vait:

There acier vas àiglat tuait bail no mi.

Tiae lady xnou at the golden gate,
The dumnl, dlot;ev gaie-forleri, foulorn;

Tîce stan laid oia lier lais buarng band,
The reapers song came over thc land,
Andl tlhe saine round aaooa <lait liglaîca the

sltaast,
Shéeu t lier feet deta, dnifted l frie:
Alas!' iglied thec lady. 'l ct, wi, irai:

Thcru ncier vis aiglt tlat Lad ano maria.

The lady erouclaca at thae golden gaue,
iîh steavifaçt watcla-but so loen, go lora!

Tiae ema lay vhiîcaaing in oaa shnoud,
Tiae wiaadsin thc vooàl hovlcd long and loiad;
Till the frosuy stards lsot axrovy uays,
And fixed for cicr licr dcath.stra:ag gaze
.1 %ouarweeuinging: 'lNoamore 1Ivaiî:

On curthsvsaliti heare as aaoraa.

Twe fee«mgmtirecoumoto ailhieaor affctiou.
mec natures,--exsreae mm"cctibility .oio,

aand cx<rec bijucaneso tg ia injustice.
Kuovicalge anmploycd, nsy preserre us from

vice; but knowlcdgc bcntfieaîtly eiploycd i
vinsse.

Noste but God mai the poosknow vlaattde poor
do fo cach ailier.

A4 mna of tuc plains can nao more divest hia.-
self of freeduin of oplinion %bau of theac fazures cf
bis face.

lt is asonishing boy momd «Ater kt i to de
evii tihan beurit labc <aid or citeCvi WCr ve dont.

Truc hravcry ia as fan acaievev fIcai rclcis-
à cassas il is (rom <imdity.
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THE COTTAGE AND TUE HALL.

cisA4rrFst 1.
IMAGs.% to yotir.çvlf, rentier, a larget cnisfcrt-

able roiii, fîtrsîlslseti witli ail tise elegssce oil
tisodesit lastc, îllss-Isl i li ilself brariisg. tise St:siss;
of ssii liserasge; tise walsls of patisssclied oah-, siiii
tihe anstiquse !Oîî f iLs Iarc uuw Visscw .ii
the idea of tisises, wvicss tise fosrmser wcsee îîerlts:sîs-
adorieti %vill arsîtcr, asisi tihe latter, Ille favorite
seat of otiss or mnore of tihe fuir sssil st:stelv damesse.
wliose portraits reiiss:siei to tieek tise Hall. T'isere

vass assothier itsisîoiv of mos<re recesst catissrsssis
opeiisg to thse groisisî, assîl ieaidissg to a coservas*
tory lillt%l iîis elsoîce exolie, front Iwlils a
tensptitsg- glissise (if tise beatitiful -arîlesis ani
park beycssd w:îs jireseisteil. Tise aiî:îrsssilss
itselfivwas lissed ivitit cases treil fursisisid wili
voluiises. of every f-ize ands variiety- as far î
coacersîcîl tiseir extteri4or, assd tise .clîjects 01
wlici tic treâteil, il %as lstiecti thse iltrry of
clic of isosŽ goOi oh! cou il ry.iicîl wlsicl arc
ever ou lie siset withlin thse jileasesst village îsouîis
of nserry Essilassd.

Tise grousp zt presesit accilpyin- il, cones't.4 of
a lady <itssidd!e. e, preeervissg, iowcversusilicielit
reînn.istif thse cls:rssîs wii lisad iee dis-

tlssgsslislsedl lier, to gsve 0 liser colsîstessasîce tisat
iliterestusicr attraction, aiici tlough it no, i
lissger rie iviis tise iscoîstide raidiaiscc of yolstis,
possessee ail Isle eoft13sess of a suissner twili"iIs
ls lie youisie girl :setd sext lier vou wosid ut

once reciipize lier di-iagser, ssî strlkii- lii Ille
re-censibli;sce iietweesi tiscs ; but Vois isseat ac-

kaîraiuetlige t1i:sî lisuwvvr ibretty tise niotiier isxav
bave be'ýsi, sise is gre.a-ly ciiscl ly Isle ;esiir
of liertiigtrsbas. Tiedrlsic:rs-
esi weii w*iîii a kiss of da;zxliig iitsc. andi
tise sofi, cxliressiosi of lier làizel eres-, ius %lîicis
botiever wîay bcs disccrned an occa«801ssal twisskie
of iigse.o isi lsiirlit, iii fil k-cepii wihli tise
visite duiiisîg ic preiest sîsosti imiaginabule,
ansidijaii tise jîcarly row of tectis bteîcali,
alsla tiscsi, liser <Oî~es tait xiit. ccîsswaiistiiîg yet
60 -rcrl in ct vey n:»vcii;czit; andi, wilsal,
Sucds Uullvted oog~farc f any attesîps. lu
capsivaste. Coud yosa sîcclieras 1 du, rcadeur, yos
wosilî proioscic lier imtisstiiîic.

But it is iisc for sas te tura to thse tisi *titi
at figure of tise group, ausd wliat a% contrans liavec

wc livre ! ÇcQateîi osn Ille vM cdgc of lier car
ber snsall prisas igIare- dmawn %lsp ta ils fullli hiit,
ber wisoic as.pect cnoctîghs te sçenti a cciii stiivvr
thirosgi ycsar mrarbe osn titis leveiy Apsil suorssisg,
(in Dt:ccussit wouisi tuin jeus te au iciçc,) la a

lady of a eerla;n agc, wits tiii shî;rp fesîtures,
salibi resîless Jsierciig 4-ycs; Iliss Setiley, tise oh!
usait anit -o024j, (for 1 liehieve cvei-y villinge lias
sisel,) cf Wiliubw.lsasik, sisal by listeffsig tu tise

esssîisg cssesisiîs, vou aill gaîin sutieissg
ilito lier clisr;cter, alla. otiser ftes of isuore iin-
jisrtiic4.to titis ,w~ry.

IlSu Isle fssîîiiy ]saîve cossîe as. lest te ' Tite

îiscv sssived i.t.,:t ssiglsî, 1 caisssît say tisat 1 hasve
1410esiv oyf thesis veî, tIsosgi 1 thiiik as 1 p%-;Sed

1ui îssssss-Iappetsedtsu require soiisclsisg ut
thse ihieril, andt su welist tias way-I caughit a
47giil)ie cf a cul) ut cisc cf tise tyjper witiows,
wltils siii liave bceun Uri. Mostagt-uci; thsugh
to Ibo Sure it islig-is have isecsi Oisc cf tise sîsaids,
as 1 cuît ssi sec very eiearly ; but 1 lieur thcre
are two tlaughIitersi groiis til, asssd they sare very
pur îiiev s:sv lafs f.sî isissss. lie, fur wliesi Roger
Jesskiis sesnt £0 oier liisseif iitassly, iii caler
to «ecure tise plaire, lie Ats toidtlîiey dit uset
w:ssss a ssî:ssi: andt i raîlser tlsiik tisey lave but
Ose 'vossîsîs 101hs111 tisev brousglit 'dii tisessi. IL la

qaid isite is Isle wi-ltitv ct a Caijîaiis is tise zavy,
asnd lias ss:ssgbut ier jissis."

Iluw iuuls lonîger Xliis Seîiicy wouid ]lave run
osit iii titis sîris, I calsilot talit kt siloni ayseif toi
tltlerisissie, litit 3Mni. 1'eieeval, Whso particularly
tiisaiblriovesl tif ai gos:ipi, qiaietiy rcsasarked, tisat

'csse Illgtie vcr-v tuite tlsis fansihv liad
occlspicil 'lTise Co)ttae,' the Peouple of tise vil-
lauge :seesiseul aveu isfonsiseti ost tise 2ulîjct of thir

aIl'.irs." ThsîîssiIà ratlser dlisctiscerted for the
msomsenit, Mliss Sety sousi rettirneit te thse aitack.

I :lis uite assiei i t îstli te visit tisese
uiew csirÇ sAi ie, drawissg lierself up, il

issiîe is iicli Iisigiier " you kîn« Mms i'erccval,
t lasew titileisis to act iii tistc cases, thscy msay l>e

very respjectabîle or £iicy nîay bc xîolàoici*. Te
bc sur ss Cis o<uii net radil LI tiicy have madhe
tieir utjsarsc aivsusci. aisi bLifore tien we
isart Icar.s sorsseîiin'v asluse dcâlisate &bout thisc

imciIuicil in tocietyY"
IlFur iiiyseif," saiiMmp Iercerai, "I1 iahi Like

alis casrly cjqîortussity tif niahuissg Mmss Mislagsse't
acqsuss£aicet as ais ciii assla vatluci flessil of
Iniise, wiso ksiows thse Iaisiiy wcifl, isîformi me

t1lia, flicy arse is agrecubie peuple, assd iikely
tu prove a grcat acquisiic to our village.

*Oh, ln tisat case, 1 can doe isi licter thau
foilow yeîsr ex;snsie," andî MisSîsy wboae
<iljeci aildaiesg liss icen Io finit out wsetlier thse
l'crcvahstwcash l cice 11,tIgese Mosstapsu'sÇ' *00os
afîcr tok lier icave, as we wili, dteAr seader, in
îugalr tisat WC msay' elbiai, wiiat she la wi 'Vcw

aiZuDs for, tAefi rs pcep et I. utragers
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cia"it Il.
Mits. M1ONZsCUF, wlsose as-rivai bisl se exelteti

tihe uittle ola ilstsssî, wst -s sie Itati heesi jssfossed,
tise wiilow of a (Qsptaiii Etlivasd 1ouigise, l.-S.
Site halil lust lier lsissbausd but two yeas-s lsrcVi-
otssly, aniiis additions tu lier profussssd soiow :t

go srrelt:sralie a bereavestesst, foiis lserselfsiivoiv-
ed ils. sisds,. isecustilry dillieîltv. Capt. Mss:ge

thii s lite ls:tsl isslit-ritel a eun.sideraslk fîrtlisue,
L;Al I)v thsat tlusltesgeltcrcsitt., soltictiitsse4 -;0
pr-omsstentt is a s:silos's clt:sr.seer, lavisîscal it iâitli
a toe uiggsjtarisig lisssd; aisd lus afîlieteil fasilv
fouis]l tîxît its restsaisss ivcre ist a gs-cait sîseasisse
swallowed tipi, iii sattisfvin tise dleitids of iis t

jnrucreditori. Sfill, Ctat tliey acre se, afrdeal
tsessi il-) gre.tt utieistess, so ucIs were tltey se-
lieved to tissa, afier tihe finalt scettlt:iisesit, tisat te
blet cotîli s-est sîposi tise sssesssry uf Su bi-teovct a
iusl)aisd assd fitler. IBy aî lift! of cossplete retire-
flieît, ais111 tise strietest ccoîsoss:r. tlsey cusstissuesi
te residie iii tiselrula itouee, ittil tise expsirations of
tise icase, anad tisi iisiprets ei s-tty cet-
ta-e ils wlosvls:sk, tise s-elit cf alsicls wnas issore
wi.lisss tise lijîsits of tiseir isais, tise>' ars-lvedl
isere to fussli costverahiuss foar Mies Sc:Ile anda
lier fsiesids, %viesi tise village was inaier opIssiosi

exeiisi uil. Mrs. 3losst-ague svas a quiets
laîle-likc acîsisas, uicvsted te lier cildru, of %%liost
site iras stot a littie lis-cea, andi its trist intis issîscîs
reason. Elle», thse eidc'.t, ras; jssst twetity assai
iras ves-y Iovciy, tises-c ira s.oisseiissg ils tliesecr-et
tsouttgfiui gaze of lier deep blue cycs-, aisiels
sceticl at onsce to petsets-atc te thse licast, assd tise
whiole cuustesassce tif lier fasce ias evesa tcii-
czslly beasitiful, eve->-fcasstire perfcct; but tihe cx-
prssaio:s ias ratites isseiisciuly, îses-laps fur su
0young a girl, exeejstissg m-'lsesiassis icittga
lies- sssusissllY, tltwss tise cousstess;sssce litssp, as It

a-ese, ils a ussaisuser whiici iras aita>SL çtlsi;s é,asia quile liseavcssi. Ratc prcscnted -Ils aisost
cosîspiete couits-st ti> lier -sister, a roglis littie:

gspsv ç'f sixta-cti, wi siair tiat isateieai tise
ahu.le i" Jas-1k eyejlfisll ....tss eaîl sesriniesst,

assd a tigure: stsicls jîs-nsssleil to be Raill and cosi-

Jar- isn alipearaisce .ui cel slis-positioui, tiey wre,
as we Aiahi sec, i:edtogetse lv glise te:ssierent
a1tcliol. WC lsavc sa1isI esssîgS, ast ili Icave
ticus is future, te spiL-il for tiiicsvc&.

S'eu', " sal K;ite, sabusst a tb-tuiglistaftcs- their
arrivai alteis tisey wcre gettsisgprcîty wcl setticd
in their ssie atlseti, "'w<ssld l It b tl>îlligistfîsi
te take A laissg rasilîle ils tisoe Wroods WCg siticeal
ye-tçralayv; Jetî se sec itses- 1 cats persuade
usîsmusa te juin lie2

'Sise luad but littie <limlcuit> in dim se, anda *il

thrce were scen cquipped ansd on tîseir wvay.
I'risssroses wure just beisiissgit te pcep out fron
bellind their fresis gi-cen leaves, and the pus-pie
lsued violets, inade tihe hiedges -gay witli tlie profu-
e4osî of tlseir blossolli:3. ils the two girls stopped
to gsîtlsr a is-ild bouquet, tisey bs-eatlied a sihas
thse thosîglit ivoizid siie of tiseir desir e:îriy honte,
but tilez-e is Isonsetlisstg lui tise fiesis beauty of

youssg prîssgtli its biurzui:]g ieaes, gios-lous
siss~lssse,:ssd swcetfl. w htlich si:ikes ail rc.

juice, and soon îcdu.c 4 iitii te eiees-fuliics.
Tlicy Ladl :dvaliced suille ilistalsce ilîto tise road,
ailen they licrieeircdl two bllies apps-oaciig in
ttse o151usite direction, tihe eidler of whotu aceost-
ed tlivsas tu titeir suirps-ie, ansd isstrodueissg liesself
as Ms-s. 1urs-evasi, said she kfit tlsey ivouid pardon
lies- w;utt of etiîjuette, as shlcandilier daiglister were
oit tif&ir %yay tu tî Cuitt-ce,à" iîatving pte!erced
tise tvcod rozd as shiirer and umure :sgreeable.

"Tiiesi you snuist permait nuc te retura witii
ys ":iMrs. Msstague, '« tisat 3 oit and Miss

Pceeval inay reza ssfter ýso longê a ak
Tii,; arrngeent, -.-fier sosîse apoiogy on thse

jiartof tise les cf thte liailaviis beca ags-cct
to* Elleis aiss IKate cotiveiscd frciy uits tielsnew
acquaisias:ce oit sssassy suljtets; tiseviews, itstilt
boursisd, antii s-ociety of~i!w.sik belig of
coisrsc tse s tise cisief, ani thugs ilis of tise

-stifYssess of a fkrst strisgvisit, tlàsat inost forniai
of ail forssal tisissg;q wàs avoided, and wlscn afler
awisilc ise Percevais rose to take tiscir leave,
ulscy pas-ted issutiially pliseti. lii due uie the
cal1 wrs' returssed assldasi isiritutiussto tliellail l-e

lowcd, wiiuail tise Mstge were isstroîiuced to,
severai couistv faiiies asdsil il the Willow-bank
Society; tlicir psositions as "s-I.¶ bl4 eissg ths

es-tabiliegi, îisey aec san quite beset with cabl
asd tca parties. Ma-ion assd Ellen discovcrcd,
too, tîsat tîseir voices ivere exactiy aulaplil for

Iduuts, ais-J of course tiv couid do no bette- lisau
Its-acticu tisus tu;sgcîîîer, su tîsat iii a short, Cime au

s:stssna.cv spssatpbctvcels tise two girls, wisich

Prontised.. te Ic;Aî te tise formiations of a ftcady

Jlsaiy, wililt Elles in isa evîcer qiies icr ntv
s lassai. Biuît it is fittilsg tisat WC zisoulai ssaic the,

s-casier a littie bette -acqusalisteai aida tise famiiy

Jat Isle Ball.

JTus' Pre-ilas Ial for cesstsss-les oceupicti tise
pSoo f "qire, " ina isv littie vnuage of

%Villow-j>asitl nusa thisstgs sosscwlsat suion ef tise
issspuasce wlai lis*gtls ea isistin tihe geod
ciii tialesSit doe tie coutry oeîisîu f Esugiassa,
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in uaany cases, boast of a miore illustrions descent,
thtans any a titleti noble in the land, cati laîyjust
claitu to. The presetît possessýor of the estate
was a matn of gent inearit, atîd sonie weaith,
laaviaîg by bis iniarrinae with the heiress of at olti
Intia Nabob acquired a coîîsideraljle itîcrease of
property. Thecir union hati been one of affection
andi happiniess, and blest %viti tire e hiluien, two
sons and a datagliter. Walter tic eldest borni, iras
at the tine ive wvrite of, nt honte, havîng- just
fiiicie lais last terni nt Oxford, wihi e hiad
donc %vith great éclat, baut the coxastatît stutiy anti
confinemlent liadi it was fcared, wcahencid, a cou-
stitution naturaily delicate, antd perfect relaxationi
of iid ias coiisideret i tbsoluteiy necessary tu
bis recover>'. Frank, the scond son, was a
lieutenant iii the iat>' d:îily expecteti homte after
thrce ycars' service ils China; andi iviti Marlou,
tIce ciii>' daughter, the rentier is aircady> on
tcrnts of friezidir interceurse.

Walter iti tiet siii, but lie often madie one of
the party irbeu, ou sine love>' finle niorning, thec
tbree girls teck tlicir work, ndî somne delighitful
book, te Assy dquiet, îîicasant nook, irlere the'
coulti thoroughly eî!joy themiselves, ivithout fear
of interruption, anti there, scateti on tite greeni-
sward, tnany a happy heur titi thcy pass, listcaiing
to bis inailly vuice as lie reud - or ils gâsy anti
sparklng conversation. Ocit day, tue>' were tis
eniployed, and ls Waiter's absence, Merlon was
giving thiewtcite uf TzL'.zds moSit exquîsitc passages,
wheca site suduicol> ceuseti, anti tlarowiht duwn
the uuie, exciaimleti '1I cannat read, I couid
net tell you whiat iL la ail about, olil' I kaew it al
by beart2'

«"Why, Marlou," said Ellen, lauglîitg baartil>',
"IYen look hike a. spoift clt! what ù the
inatter'"

"1Oniv that I have a Presentintent that Fnank
ii bc herc to-niiat, and 1 can tlaink cf nothing!

eisc Olt! if yen cul> kueir him, .eil>'!" And
once launche ilulon the topies of lier favounite
brothces pratise, thcrc wwa nothinig for it but tu,
listen quictiy; so Elcti looked retyaapatizing- anti
interesteti.

"1But I miust net &1y tee anuch'ialet I sioah
rais«e your expcctatiens te a v exalteti pitch,
andi peor, dear Vn: ill lic the siufrfrer," atideti
Mariotn, mi en quite Ot cf fireatii;* tiaslcs yeu
will sec linti soct, I hove, ad Cali jutlge fur
,yoursclveesY

4I 1te fer your F.-i<e isli it ina> bc qoon,
tholtghi I calit-ot hljl :tt tintesi a ttaost selfisi
Te'-ret ifrit Our Tca,1il:an antid u*it

aaonta. ill cense,".1i111 as Elei epolke, a sI*lilt'

shiade passeti ever lber fair face, whidh Marlont
hiasteinet te rernere.

'I have ofteui toit Voes, Neil>', that Frank lias a
inist deliglitful 'roice, anti alattost a passion for
mausic, se lais eetnîttg wili, fai frotta ititerruptiaig
oîîr pracising, foras mi atiditioual motive for its
conitînlaiatee"

"".Ai! yen ill net care for iL. tien" %sport
wltich Mat-ion playfuily boxed lier cars, cailiing
lier a "'jualous, nauglity girl 1" anti tltey sooni
afterwvards scparated. Tino ta1ys after titis, just
as the Aisters were preparing to set eut for the
hall, a note was put inte Elluta's bands; it wais
frein M1alon, mite, alinost wilti iitia joy, irte te
tell thens titat lier brother liati arnîveti iii England,
anti itiglat lie especteti b>' every coacli. Abati.
doiig tiacir inteutioti, Elien peimnet a fer iiasty
Unes cf warms contgratulation, atad lookiîtg at ICate
a littie ruefuily, exciaimedi 4"%VCII, at aily rate,
shah Lave plcnity cf aimse te, finish tce ciaiti befere
tnaxiniWas birtilitay, aîow. Suppose wc go atid sec
Mrs. Bruce." Mrs. Bruce %vas tîte rectes wife,
andi a xatost deiglitful persoît; ber iiusbîiid, a
zeaous, liia-niintied clergytmata, deveted te the
'care of lais parisli. With betia, thte Mottgues
wore aiready on intianate ternms Andi Marion.t
how dIid thte day pais with lier? Oit! wlao, tbat
bias watciied, heur by heur fer the coinîng cf some
loeet ene, tiesi lic toit lier feeliangs, wlien the
last manil pasactl threugh, atîd yct Frank camne
net. Site was ferceti unwillitigly te assent te lier
fathces rcuark, titat lac couli taet possibl>' bc
ti'ce before te-nierreir. To-nierreir Item eten
leugeti anti wisiac for, alas! te lic but a repeti-
tien cf liteu iser>'cfte-ýday. lIatfor Uic itnate cf
the htall, net cxcluding tue servant-,, inest of
whota bad known " Master Franîk" frein infaîîcy.
The tîatitagdawtimid i brigliter promaise, anid
Marion, wic couidti iot rest, rose iicar>'thl the
s$un, axat dressitag lacnicîf sistipl>', yet elegatti>,
for what. sister tees net wisla to, appear te aîvata-
tage ilu tlie eyes cf a leia- absenat broter? mas
socai pactttg tue avenue. It was îaet lonag befere
lier qtiick. car caught tie Sotunti cf te guard'e
lItem, as tue hei>'il latien coacha rutathîctl tlareugia
te villige; quick as titouglt sue l1cm te te

irota gates, lier laeart lieating alitiost to situjcaien.
Xcarer it caie, and iitcarer, Ate couiti se it aîewr,
tand it lad, yes it 1tad xtojî,jîd! Anuctlier mntute
ani sli mas chaspei lit the tais of lier diarliaag
Frank. 'l y cuti Marlon, trIa>, Itoi greuhi!
laew beautifati! I coulai aaot haavc tîtotaglt yeu
moult bc $çt itnpirovctiY lie looket-i se preaitîl>'
on lier, witî stîial decp tendJenticuss ita lis fine
eve, tltt,lais sister tliought, site iii41aà wcll
retunt thte co::aplitnent. Ant i a truti, Llie>' wce
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a noble pair, se much alike. Frank Percevai
could flot be called, strIct>- tpeakittg-, hazudsome;
the cyca which were large and dark, were the
oui>- beautifut feature ini bis face, but there, was
soinetbing se frank ad niiy ln luis bcaritng, so
much honcst trutb lu bis open countenance, that
one couid hardiy wish fur more. The neya of
" Master Frank's" arrivai, iad spread over the
bouse before five minutes bad eiapçed, tie
servants thronged te aneet M, and for each bie
had a kiud word, and a friendiy shako of tbe
baud; but breakiug frona themn, hoe was soon
knockiug for admuittance at bis inuotber's dressing-
room, caliing for bis father, for WValter, for ere-
body. At lcngth tbey were ai! seated round the
brcakiiast.tabie, aud a serles of cager questionings
ensued; no oue kuowiug whiclb spolie niest, and
sotimes al speaking at once. IlBy-tbe-b)ye,"
said Frank, taking advantagc of a pause, I have
asked Âsbton te corne down. 01 course you
know 11e is Sir Hlerbert, now; be lost bis father
about a year afier vo saiied."

"O yoSs, wo saw it la the papers," rcplicd Mfr.
Percerai, did yen net tell mie of it, Marion?"
Thus appealed te, bis daugbter look-cd up, but
ber"'l Yes,I believe se, pape, wvas a little hurried,
and happening te catch bier brothes eyes fixed
meanitigly upon lber, the roses lu bier cheeks
assumed a brlgbter bue.

l'Ashton la just the sanie feliow as ever,"'
added Frauk, wbich meaus te sy te very beat 1
bave over knewn; he la a landed proprietor nov,
bovever, witb a clear routai of uearly £5,OOO a
year; se, I suppose, wiii cut tbe service, aud
mettle dowa into a bum-drum country squlreY

"«Very much obligied for the compliment; ame
vs not, NWater?" laughingly observed Mr. Perce
val, rWmlg frein table, wbich example vas gene-
raliy fellowed.

CiUPTE IV.

"Wnr, Marion," said ber brother about a vek
afterbis retura, Il eu eau talk ofunotbing but the
Mouae; vho are the» frlcads ofyours, aud
vhere do they live 1 bave beeu bore, lot me
se, ver ince Thursdy, and have nover caught
a glimpo. of thein cxcopt in cburehi, though t"a
vas quite enougb te make me visb for a usarer
vie Il,

Maiion had beeu tai&ing ccrtalnly very fûst to
Mma Perceval, ot the litMbe gift ah. bail preparei
for Mma Koutague, wbose birthday it vai. Illu
tha case, Fraà1k 1 sha b. happy te gratify Seu.
1 intendi valking te se thon preseutly, and it
yul be a gol oppoetua:y to introduce yonuY
«I A*4d," gr&ai Percoyal '<«e i ma &à ilio

to spend the erening witbi us, and Fraýnk cau
proscute tie acquaintance."

The arrangement inceting with that gentie-
man's entire, approvai, they were soon en their
way, Marion taking 'with ber besides the screens
she bad pain tcd, one of the naost beautifui of bou-
quets. On thEir arrivai at the cottage, they founi
the tbree ladies on the pretty lava in front; tbs
girls busited with their flowcr beds, snd Frank
thoughit they both iooked very cbarming, in their
large stira% bats, and simple mourning dresses.

l'Oh, Marlon, bow very kiud" vas EIten's
cager salutation, as soon as she perceivcd ber
frieuids approacb, Il1 did not expect you to-ay."

IlBut Mrs. Montague did, I ama sure, dear Neiiy,
sbie did neot tbink 1 could for-et lier birthday;"
and with a grace wbich was ail ber own, she no,
pretýented hier gift.

14Wlat loveiy flowers!1 Oh bow vory prctty 1"
was the general exclamation. "lReally, dear
Marion, 1 do not know how te thank yeu," began
Mrs.Montague, but -she was not sufered to pro.
cecd.

IlI lbave flot Set introduced niy brother; i[re.
Miontagne, Mr. Frank Perceval " and the usuai
forma having becu got through, tbey adjourued
te the cdrawin,.room, whcrc with a unotber's prlde,
tlîeir hostess displaycd her beautiful chair, and
Kate's surprise, a lcnittcd Shetland abawl.

"11Why, Nelly dma, bow you must bave work-
cd! I nover tbought Sen would bave finished IL"

s remarked.
I bave not had yot te, make me lszy," vas

the complimentary rejoinder.
"1Se tbat afterall, Mma.Montague may tban me,

for ber chair," observed Frank druly.
A gencral laugb foliewed this, and thon tlaey

cbattcd on tii! the Perceval's rose te take their
leave; Marion fimi delivcrlng ber mothor's mes-
Sage.

"14Aud by the bye, vo eau nov get Up sme
trios 50 eliy bring your music : Sou have som
pretty gbeos, 1 knov."

"Ohg Mins Monagne vill fot expoot me to
euchaut ber car villa auy duict toues, I hope,"
Wad Prnkd "I1 assure you,' hie coutinued, 4"I
bave flot sug for moatb&. Howevor, 1 promise
to do my best"

11 N oe u do more, fratello mie, sai Ma-
iranne; 'l<but vo really mustgo, nov. Au revoir."

Wheu the inmates of the cottage muade their
appeatact at the Peicvals that, eveniu, they
found the party there had been uaexpectediy
augmeutied by the arrivai of Sir Hlerbet Amblas
te vbom illuaion bau becs airedy made.. Bis
apswm So &tWiilov-bmk va vrmy baffloiby
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the chier Percivais, wiiile the biusl.i, mantling iii
their datigiîtr's, ciicek, told nrethanl the few
words ivithi whiciî s'le retturrud lus cagcergýrcct-
ing. The impression w1iiclî ias lefi. cxi tlie iiniîids
of bothi, whcun thcy hall beforc niet, 11.11 neyer
becu qîîite effacetd; but as a poor Lieuxtenant,
Mr. Wsiton land felt it lus dîîtv to restriet his ait-
tentions within tiie liiiiits of whit iras sitpiy
calied for, frount: gucst il- lier fa. l' iousxe.
WVitlî îvhat iiiteifflwîs lie Iiîad lio% returiîed lie

coula îlot liiiiiseif have toli! ; peilians lie liail re-
solved to lie gîiiued lîy circuinstaiices! lfow-
ever, tiiere lie was, ivitli ]lis îîîaiîiy i:îtcPigeiit
face liîiiuuous as a -tîibeaiin, iii caxiiî onvers-
ation witlî Miss Sediey, wiîo iîad Ildroppeul loto
tea, (lîavin- see» :v post cli:iti dr-ive to, the
hall, which iîîteiîscly cxcited lier cilsriosity),' try-
ing to persuade lier, thait îvhile iii Cina, tixeir
principal food liad heen lirais' iicats an a ts!

"Ait I ever licuird aiytiiig, so slîoekhîg!
Miss Montague, Miss Percevai, do liste» totii!
and sue repcated the assertion to these two Young
ladies, who wcre sittiiîg uîcur.

"0 f course you de iiot doubt, it, Miss Sedily,"
said Frank, attracteai by thait respectable spin-
ster's exclamation. "1Wliv," added lie, %%itl a
very grave face, IlI assure you tiat you would
enjoy thent excescively. lus Lîxîpeial lt.jesty,
tlîe Eniperor of ail thue, chinas, is as nîuch enraged
if bis rat preserves are trespauused on, as lie was
whcn wc stormed Pekiin, and lie wrote off an ex-
press to, the inoon to send down lire upe» us, and
burn up ail our fect. He %vas kinai cnougb, lîow-
ever, to give Sir HIerbert and myseif a day's
sbooting, and som c capital birdq' neit soup at
dinner afterwards. 1 assure-oit, it surpissed the
riebest turtie. Alinost as good as that we got on
board tue C- ; eh, Ashton ?"

At this allusiuon to a standing jolie in the ser-
vice, both gentlemen laliglîed licartily; and tbe
entrance of a servant, with ton and coffee, tîîrned
the cunrent cf coniversaition. This was succeeuicd
by music, iii wliciî Elien joincd Franîk Percerai.

Notwithstanîling bis modest appreciatiou of lais
own talents, lie was a grcat pro5icient. The in-
stanît sue scated herseif at the instrument Walter
as usual, drew near. "'Oh, do gic us 1 Auid
Robin Gray' Miss Montague," said he, bcsecch-
ingly, and hier sweet rich voice soon filiicd the
room, as she samg that most beautiful of ballads,
in a maimer titat tlîrilied to cvMr hcart.

Fra:nk was entranced-hce could not speak bis
adnîiraion-perhaps lie prcfci-red Zookieig it.
Walter wouid not let Ellen ]cave the piano tili
the had rcpcatcd the i&qt verse. Site thought
him very fond of muse for one eo grave ; bis

nîuunîîer wvas so kiîîd anda getitie, she alwvays coni-
pîlil itl lu issiis.Marion s:îîg but lit dti hat

iiigiît, shc and Sir l1crbert "cr0 tryiîîg to liscover
tie chic to sonie Clîliiese puzvzles Frank had
brouglit lier. lMr. Percerai w;ts octîieul hi the
iilrary ;Uic twvo niauxîinas wec elîatti.îg on the
sot..4, ania poor Raite %vas l)otiiccu oui b Miiss
Seier, as the cir ilocciipicd Pers(tî to %Vlio11i
suce cula give «in aecoutit of Mis. l':piii :st
dutni paruiy

Il Wilit a pretty sliceh titis isiîi :l ob-
serveai lier iîlwilliiîg listciier, talciig ipa n iaiitg
w1liiei lay on aî table ticar. " 1 iust asic wltat it
is;li antd shc escapeai to tue piano.

"Tlîat," sutai WValter, to wiioii shiîcppeaied for
inîformnation, "1is Ro-erl'rgclley's cottage. Have
you erer becît tiiere? kt is a faiinous picîtie place,
alla sucli a iovciy spot."

"To le sitre," ciiiiined, in Fraîîk e.igerlywhy
sitoulai zot ire (,et up a pic.ie; wbat do you say
Miss 3lontagtle ?"

',I siotia l ike it of ail tiiin4gs," replied Ellen,
iaughingily.

"Ieil then ire will seule it ut once," and
Frank walked up to the sofa iii a vcry business
like nianner. '- It is ail arraingeai," lie eaic in1 a
toile oniy audible te thc trio arounai tue plaino,
mien hc rejoisied themt ten minutes later, "lbut
if ive let h7 er lîtto the secret," hie contiîiued
gliucing meaningiy in thc direction irhcre the
old mnlaid sat, site ivili drop in to breakfast cvery
moriiii fer a wcek." It mas now tine for tue
guests'to dcpart, anil the tiirec gentlemien pre-
pared to cscort tiiem. Poor Frank ! pity hlm,
lie took a mouillglit ivaîk with Miss Sedley.

CIIAPTER V.

Two niornings aftcr Fraiîk Pcrccval's introduction
to tue Montaguc'-q, lie ciîtercd the breakfast room
ln "11tip-top spiritg," as lie hiînseif expresseul it,
and juroposed titat the excursion to Roger
Prlgelicy's slîouid taI-e place tInt day: the
wcatiîcr being delightful, and as Car as lie couid
sec, tiiere being no jtîst cause or impediment why
it shouid not.

"6Weil, but Fr.ok," sud Marion, "l«how are we
te get timer. ?"

"«Why, 1 thinlk," rcmarked Walter, "lmy
motiier and Mrm Molitagme can occumpy the poiiy
crnagi.te, and te rest of te party cmix ride. IW.
have mmounted the Lwo yotîng ladies before, yoîa
icnow."

"A, capfital arrngement and as r coneider thls
my pic-nile, 1 shall ride over te time cottage au
soon*as we have flnuahed bra&kfast," said Fraixk,
ringing to order bis boise. Hec met with no
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obaitacles to his plan at the cottage, wliere all ing tie wiidiiigs of tie baie, as tu reacli tie end
&.ssenibled soon after eleveîi. Ibelore Elleti, and stol) lier ere it was tou late. AUl

EFieii's steed %vas a ietiy cllestilut, geiitle as -nuls li.ad been blt the Uioti,,lit uîfalu instanit; the
a laîiib, thionig spiiited %viuial, anud a littUe tiiiiid ie.xt lie hll cleaircd Uie glite lc:idiiig tu the inica-
buot slîe jail oftil befure ilîi:ti;tigd liiiî witli dotr, anid %va.; diliiiig iiîadly over the turf. On
peu feet case. Katu iras 12ss sluovily itiouiitcd,1 reaclîiuîg thie furtier t-xtreîiii%, liethrcw liilunself
auud as Mrs. Mfonltagne stejîped. igito the phiaetoii, front lus heurse, vrliicl lie sectireil te a tice, and
sViitiziîg te reccir c lier, sile I-VIp.eatcly clîaîgud bouuîîliîîg over the. stile ag.tiîi fouiiud liiself iii the
lier oldest daiegliter te bc carellui iet tu excite lae. À%iiotlier minuîîte anîd lie saw% lier coiîîiig,
lier horse iii aiiv wvay. anid his qîîick eye detected, tlîat flinughà still un-

"Oh 1 îuevei' fcar, iiiîaunîna," cried Ellen, g.îily. iiiaiiialiale, lierierse'ssîîeed wâas v'isibly relaixed.
"I3eiboiv anid 1 are od friciids, anid 1 lievur iiis. PI;îeiig lîiwîself in the mîiddle of the rondl, Franîk
trust a fricîîd. Piepiired te seize ie lridle as slie passzed. As

4Tlicre, Beiiio-.v, show voîîrse' f wortliy of tiait i li iieaired tie youiig saller, thîe atiiiizil qwerved
pretty spcecli," saidi Wtaîluter, ais tiey rode off! te the righlit, clîeckiîîg lus specil as lie dîd su.
togetlier. The road Liy thurougli pleisatît, slîady f
lanes, anid the six cquestriatis sooui luit thie
carniage faîr buliiiîîd ; clîattiiig îîîervily at tinîtes, at
etlîcrs etijoyiiig, a brislz caitr. But Mlarioni and
Sir Herbent ecean appeairei tu tire of* sucli acl -
ated nîoveuîîents, for wlien Kate o11 iio leiîgeri
hliniiî thîe souiid or 0t!iiir luses lookeil b.îck,
tlîey wvere huot, even visible. At tili moent'
Waltcr wvus irîtl lier, Frwîik anîd Elleii iii front,
aîîd Kaîte iras listeniiiîg, cgery te lier ce:îîpaniieîs
descriptionî of Mortoni Abbey, as lie telil lier liewv
pictureque it lookcd, statiditi oit 1. bol projectiiig
crag cf rock, su iear the cilge, tlîat freîîî thîe sca
it appeared teppliîîg alîîîost te its faîl ; aind tlien
led back lier tieuglits to otiier days wlîen liooîed
mionks abotle %vitliî ita uvalîs, anîd at its mrou gate
the way-worîî pil-riuî caile, te seek tlîe rest and
refreslînioît iiever souglit in vain, wlien tliey
saw, Oh liorror! a bey juup up frein thîe baik
where lie was lyixig, asd iii wanten sport, run up
to Ellen,s horse witlî a scream, strikiiug its lîiîder
legs witli a lioge stick. Kate uttercd a piercing
cry, as she saw the started animial bouil nadly
forward, almost unseatiîig baer sister, wliotn a tîirii
in tbe read seeîî lid frein lier siglit. Fratnk"s flrst
imapul.ie was te fcllew, but quick as liglitiiiiig, caîine
the rccollecu.ieî, tliat by te doilîg lie would but
excite tlhe horse stiil more. Ibipidly did lie
review ail tic dangers tu wlîicl its rider vas
eposed, and, IlGracieus ileaven, ihieprecipice,"
bc exclaiuned aloud, IlAiid site knows nouglit of
Wt. Tite laie ia which lie then was, extended
about haîf a mile further, aud was terininatedl by
auî abrupt turu te, the left, leading te the Abbey.
If the animal sluould talce this liat, ail miglit bc
vwell; but if', as vas fat more probable, lie toit-
tinued ia a direct hune at such bcadlong speed,
nothing eould save liim (rom dashîng over the
the precipice, and appaling tmioughtl carrying bis
rider with hil But by getting intoa field to the
riglit, ho hoped to aborten the distance, by avoii-

lefone lie hll tinie te recever huîniself, Frank
sp)ralig tu lis licad, ad liohliii tlîe bnile lirinly
,iiiis iîeîîgrsp, succeeded ii s9toppiuîg lus wild
reareer. I'eor Elleîî! tie soctier ias thae sense of
ilaiiîger over, tliaiî tîte streiîgtli wlîich lad sup-
Porteil lier gave way, and a bunst of teairs relcaved
lier over-taisked iîerves. Tlirowiiîg lus riglit arm
rouaîd lier sleîider waist, Franik bore her te a
g"rassz-y batuik, and riglîtly julging, tliat te allow
lier teans freù course weulil mînister most te hier
relief, left her te secure Benbow, wlîe trembling
lin evcry linîl, slîewed ne, desire te resîîîne his
race. Oit returiig to Ellei's aide, lie found lier
ailîeadly lure couiposed. She lîeld eut lier haud,
wlîiclî lie warnily pressed vithin lus own, and
thauîked hîin sîuniply, but earnesd*v, for luis prompt
issistaitce. "hîîtdeed," site said, irlile lier beauti-
liii eyes were raised te bis, witui au expression lie

Inever forget, I caiîît tuiuîk withîeut a ihuilder,
cf wliat tii-lit have been, land net yu-»ý

"'Then, de net think of il ait all, dear Mise
M'oittague, if you did but kcuei the relief, the hap-
piuieaîs, 1 feel in seeîîîg you tbus in safcty.»

44Oh, pour Nate," excluiimed Elleui, Ilsite must
hlave been terribly alarmed."

lOh. 1 liad forgetten! I 1 ili ride back and
mect tliemY

A few îiiîiutes'fasttrottingbroug,,ht Iîim insiglit
ef tie terriflcd girl and Walter, irbo lad fearcd to
leave lier side, thougli most anious te do se.
Taking off bis cap lie waved it triuuuphantly above
bis bead, and the hearty cheer with which tLe
actioli waq% accompanied, put an end te the fearful
suspense they bad endured, and told that ail wau
welI. Kate could net spcak, bÇt ber eyes were
raised te heaven, anid Waker'smurniured '<Thank
God," tolui how great had been hisfears.

«"IMid, net ont word Wo masîma," was Uile'&
injunctien, aller the Jirst hurried greeting waa
put:
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"But, dearest, you wilt tiot ride again, surely ?

"Indeed 1 shall, Kate; poor Benbowl1 it was no
fault of his, antd if niamma knows of titis, shie wiil
neyer let me mount on bis back again."

Dissuasion was useless, and Frank replaceti
ber in the saddle.

'lBut you miust let me mnake you my captive,"
lie observeti, Ilwhiclh is atîter ail but a fair rêtali-
ation 1" Thais wias saiti lightly, as hie possesseti
hiînself of the leading rein, but there was a
meaning in his large dark eyes, wlaich restoreti
the colour to lier palliti clteek. Thcy were de-
ligliteal witli the picturesque beauty of the Abbey,
but Elicu shuddcrcd as site wias shown the peril
she escaped. Mdarlon and Sir Ilerbert now
rejoineti them, and were inforanet of their adven-
ture, which 'iras stilI- the subject of discussion
ishen the carnia ge drove up. What a happy
party tlaey formed, whien they liat reacheti Roger
Pnigelley's cottage, and seated themselves in its
pretty summer-hiouse: and how prouti was the
good olti man, as lie heard then praise it-s beauty,
and that of the roses elustering around it. lie
and bis wife displayed with honest exultation, the
silver spoons and cups and plates, which had been
thec property of their atout yeomen forefatlters, in
the <laya of good qucen Bess, andi quaint, andi
straxage diti they appear to modern eyca. After
d<nuer, such a scrambling, merry dinuer, in
regular prime style, they wandered about gather.
ing wild roses andi woodbine, which abounded in
the neighboring wood. Elleu's nerves were stili
a littie sbaken, which reudereti the support of
Frank's arm; necessary ; at least bie told ber so ;
aud Walter was ofr.en at her other aide with bis
usuel kind attentions. The summons to returra
home camie ail too soon for every member of tbat
happy party; andi, when after a pleasant ride, the
sisters founti themielves once more la their littie
draingroom, they both agreed, that Willow bank
vas, after ail, a very deligbtful residence!

To be Con*inued.

B ÀRT 1 E US.

I TB£E RET. I. J. MACOEORGE.

COh loue sud lorn my lotil
To me the sun-beana ià a joy unkuown;

In vain eartlas lap wi th rarest Ilowers are strewa-
1 cras, but see thez» not."

"The lauman face aud foras,
Su glorlous as tbey tell, are all to me

À strange snd unimatined mystery,
Park as the midoight stooeY

"Wiiiters sharp blast I prove,
But cannot gaze tipon t niantie white

With ivltich the ividow'd earth site doth bedight
it rougit, but liotcst love."

Sudden a ntigltty throng,
Tumnulinous, passed that beggar's muddy ]air,

.And listlessly lie asked lu his despair,
Wly thus they presseti along?

A friertdly voice replieti,
"lJesus, the anan of Nazareth is here 1"

The words with stralige power fell upon hie car,
An eeny lie cricei

"Jesus! our David's son,
Hlave mercy on nie for Jehovah'a sake;

IPity, Emnnuel-pity do thou take-
'Mid thousautis I'm alone 1"

The multitude crieti-" Cease 1
The Master will not pause for such as tbou;

Nobler by far his purposes, we trow;
Silence, thon blint iie-pence!"

But bold with misery,
Ile Iicedeti not the taunt of selflsh pride

More cagcrly andi carncstly bic cricti,
"Have mercy Christ on me t"

The ever-open car
fleard-azitiheard not unmoved titat quivering

voice:
"Corne hithier!" Ilundreds now exelaimeti-

IlRejoice;
lie calis; be of gooti cheer !"

Hlow rare--how passing sweet
Soundeti the words of hope; hoe cast away

Ilis garaient, lest its foltis bis course miglit stay,
.Aud fell at Jesus' feet.

"What would'st tbou ?" Wondrous bright
The beggar's visage glowed-be felt rigbt sure

Tbat voice se, God-like, atraight woulti spesk bis
cure-

"Lord, that I may have siglit!"1

le nover knew suspense :
"IReceive tby siglit thou dark o, for tby

faith P"
And lo! convulsively bie tiraws bis breatb,

Entranceti witb bis new seuse!1

Did Bartîmeus seek
Once more bis ancieut nook of beggary ?

Oh uo!-hc feît that lie coulti gaze for sys
On Jesus' face so meek.

Love vould not let hlm stay-
i darken'd sou) vas lighteù'd wit bi ie ye;

And frein that, hour the Lord whona ho <id prise,
He followed on bis way.
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THE SPIRIT-CALLERS 0F BERLIN.

Ixnycoilege.days, whiclî were passcd at the
Uniersity of Blerlin, I lîad a eiss-fcllow,
whorn, for the preseut, %ve ivili caîl Iloinriel,
as tlînt n'as bis Christian naine. Ilis fthler
-%vas a Prussiaîî noblemnan, his niother, a French
lady ef eqîîal rauk, mlîose fiîmily had led fromn
the finit Itevolution; and hy botlh parents lie
was connected with soine of thc best bouses
in Paris aîîd Berlin. Morcover, Heinriol was
an offly son, and the loeir of large estates in
Sîlesi. lndsome, iiveiy, and ciever, ail that
fortune and parental fondness could do te

spo i iin Lad heen tried troin lus intancy
Mw1ih wonidertiully smnll success. Ileinrieli
wasa littie vain, anîd a, little seif-suflicieut;
but lie was an honorable yeuug man, a gay,
*iudly companion, and a rather promising

StudetYlt 'My cla.ss-fellov was iii higli request
at the univcrsity. Hus %vit and spirit made
Jaini cqîîally, cligible as the leader in a frolie,
or the second iu a duel : suclu occurrences did
tikec placen at Lnesaunîeng us-though student-
lite is somiewlîat better rcgulatcd in the n'eu-
pollced city of B3erlin thin in îniost of our uni-
versity towns-aîîd Ileinrich alw-ays came offi
baudsomiely; but soine remarked tlîat the
yeun- nîaîî's strtcngtl %vas net se great as bis

corg;lis mid did net readily recover its
balance afier auiy slîock; and hie lîad inhcrited
a delicate constitution, with a fair and fine
complexion, frein his father. Ileinrichi luad a
cousin Ru pert, whe, nas soine ycars eider, the
son of a baron, and a major in the Prussian
army. Blis resemblance te nîy class-fellow
n'as reinarkable ; but lie n'as of larger pro-
]portions, and of a strouger type. Net Iess
ciever or social thian bis cousin, Rîupert %Tas
far less liked, for his gaiety n'as dissipation,
and Lis %vit, sarcasni. I do not holieve it n'as
joalousy of Rupert's influence that iade me
think huîîîi an unsafe compinion for Ileinrich;
tlue latter and 1 wcere intizuato acquaintauces,
but coud net ho callcd frieuds. Ont of
college, we did net move ini the saine circe-
1 n'as net a baron's son-but the dnshing
niajor spent at least eue haîf of lis timc on

ofvee absence at the bouse o! loinricli's
fatîter, a great manstuion in Friedrlchstadt
W ithin its wvalls, every mode o! killing time>
freinî quadrilles te card-tablcs, n'as ln continuaI
practice. Berlin at large taîked of its Wednes-
day receptiens and Saturday halls, at which
Rtupcrt shone conspicueus lu ladite siglut;

tugh e *%va aos occaionail ounditc
cfthue theatre, and, it wu-s &-id, more ques-

tionable qurters oe sensible net te pcr-
ceive the, Mor deficiencies o! his chaater,
ilcinrica did net csteom bis cousin; but in
ceunnon with most of their acquaiutances, he
balf admireci, and wua hait amused by Rupett,
quoted his satirical sayings, anid laughcd over
bIs city advcnturcs

It was nuy second scason at cellege and ex-

pected to ho a gay %vinter in Berlin, ss a royal
marriage was on the tapis; but at ene of its
first halls Rupert led a pretty fraulein out te
dance fromn beside a geueral's plain daughter,
and next morning rcceived orders to oi his
reginuent in Breslau without delay. Be.fore his
departure could be fairly discusscd ln the
rcalm of fashion, a more extraordinary suljeet
deuîanded its attention. In a street bchind
the church of St. Nicholas, believed te have
been buit lu the tixne of Albert the fleur, and
sacred te the residcuce of wealthy Jcws and
Polcs, tve womnen, %vhe came frora nobody
knewr wherc, establishied theuiselves in a bouse
whlîi formed part of a flenedictine couvent,
supprcssed lu the seventeenth century as a
1101( of wvtchcraft

The rest of the building had been long age
burned down by an accidentai fire, and a JeW's
wareliouse erected on its site. The dwelling
had hldl many tenants siîicc thon, but tradi-
tion rcpiorted theni ail to have been unlîîcky.
The lnst occupant %vas a Bliemnian mitror-
maker, nmcd Gortz, whose glasses, false or
truc, were said te bave no rivais, even la
Paris, aithough lie workied in a primitive
solitary fashion, and hangcd hiniseif one niglit
in his en-n shop; whlether froîn overinuel
brandy, or unrcgarded love, the neiglibors
were not certain. After that, the price of lis
mirrors rose ixnmeusciy. Ho liad Icft noue in
the shop, and some sccrçt in mirror-mah-îng
n'as beflicved te have died with hlm. c

The lieuse had been dcscrtcd for thirteeri
jears wlîen the nen' luhabitauts came. The
lauîdlord said they liad namcd the Russian
ambassador for relhreuee. Tho neiglbors re-
markied that they brouglit but one old servant,
and littie Iuggage; but rumour soon began te
toil strauge tlîings of tîcî. First, it %vas said
they wcre woudorful fortune-tellers; then, that
they. cured diseases by seie unknewn drops ;
and nt lcngtli it %vas -%hispered, that they
p)ractised the long-lest art of the classio nocyo-
manteia, which, summoued back dcpartcdl
spirits te commnune ivitiî the living. 1 have
oftcn remarkced, tlîat seine forins of quackery
flourish best ln tie uppor, and seine in the
lewer strata of society. Iu geral, this stess
te depcnd on their nature. Anybody's putl or
baisam wvill ho profitable among the working-
classes; wivhlo more spiritual pretensions, es-
pecially if mysterious enougli, are Lquite as
certain te succecd witlî their superiors. Casu.
alties, which enter se largely !ite ail human
affairs, miust be reckoned on, tee, la such
cases. That street, tliough antiquatod and
narrow-though far frein the court-quarter,
and devoted to Polos and Jews, bolonged te a
once fashionable neighborhoed, and fag-ends
of filshien were stili abeut iL. Peeple went
there to lire costumes for mask-balls, te buy
uniicensed books, and te ebtain amazing
barguins of French goeds that neyer passewd
the custom-heusc. China of any âge, mnd &Il
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mannor of curiosities, could bc boughlt there.
Rare drugs were sold in the saine shops, with
no questions asked; and a Polish astrologer
was amn-n its rcsidènts. 1 k-nov not lîow fiar
those convonionccs contributed to spread the
ncwy artiste' famne among the rank and fashion
oi' Bei-lin; but little eise was talked o? iii thcir
private circles, anîd the tales that oozed out liad
a strange mixture of the terrible and the
ludicrous in tlîoîn. For instance, it was said
that the spirit invoked did not always attend;
osne not called for occasionally came in its
rooni: neitlîcr were the apparitions always
distinct, thoughi many swore to hiaving scen
their departed friends. Sometimies a colunin
of gray smolse, sonietinies a long and shape-
lcss shiadlo%, and sonictimes a moving skelcton,
appearcd; but revt.lations were generally mnade
wlîieh left no doubt on the hecarcr's mind.
Thus an oil baroness, wlîe lad Ucca twice a
wnidow, and threc tinies at the hiymeneal altiîr,
iras unexpectedly rcmindod by lier first lius-
band ot mattcrs concerning mlinch the world,
and iîinself in particular, were bolieved te bc
ignorant; the hcad of a noble inily iras ad-
monishcd by a comnpanion o? bis mwild youthi,
te restore 10,000 thalers wron by false cards;

ada fereign anibassador iras told o? inter-
ccptod letters, and a mnii±r ruinedl in couse-
quence, by a secretary %vlio, liad dicd in lus
service seventoon years before.

A craving curiosity regarding the ivorld te'
wlaicli they are hastexingi,- as surely as the
grains flowr frein the sind-glass, is iiatural. t o
aion cvcrywhere; but I cannot liclp thinking,
th)at a vein of native superstition ruas tbrougli
our Gennan mid-at lenst ire love te dabble
in the xnysterious. Nothing cisc could account
for the riumbers of l3crlin's beau inonde irbo
visitcd the old house in Margravestrauss,
behind tic chiurch of St. Nicholas. Graduaily,
tic suiijeet cxtcnded to families round their
hearths, and literi'ry circles at their oesthotic
conversaziones. Evorytiody iras intcrested,
and the greater part frig6htcncd-but people
like that. Mourncrs ivent there to, sec thoir
lost once miore, and doubting minds te, inquire
into tic secrgts o? the grave. 1 hecard o? a
rabinet-waker irbo ivent to question bis old
mnaster rcgarding the eemI)onents of a certain
varnish ; and of a scrvan-îaide iosoght
lier grandmothcr's advice which o? tiro loyers
sho should choose for a liusband. There are
in cvcry population masses of minds tonl
shalloir te r ceive a serions impression fromu
.înythjingr. Iltindreds o? this description said
.bey luad sceit Brother Kal or Sister 3rartha,
%vhi advised themn te attend church rcgularly,I
:ind lead hoest lives, with comînands to payl
certain delits, and adviccs how te invcst theiri
savinvz. Whether deceivcd or nlot, these'
goned people roeuld hiave been as mnuch im-
pressed by Friday's market; but on others
éittle rcmovcd froin them. strange cfecta were
produec. AgaynidewinLouisenstadtwhose

Jointure m-as large, and mind soincirbat light,
after a visit-paid for what purpose 1 neyer
learned-retircd Nitli aIl lier riches, te the Car-
melite couvent, bccoîning at once a Catholie
îînd the strictest nun iii tlîat establihmnent;
but the stery wlîich amazcd all Berlin %ras
that of the old landgravc Smnesscl, a rîcb man
and a eonfirined miser. On somoe infvrniation
obtained froni lis grandfathcr, ivhom lie con-
sulted rcgarding a baig of grosebens the latter
had buried in E ast Prussia at the time o? the
Cossack invasion, Sinessol sent for his only
living relative, a sober, trusty clerk in the
Berlini pest-ofice, and rmade himn a liresent. of
5000 thalorsin the I>rtissianE.-anI:. 'flicclerks
P god fortune was a subject o? gencral satisfac-
tion. Juis lIabîtual eivilit y and consideration
for the public, made Ernést Sinessel mucli
more popular than goverament oficers are
want to ho ainorg us, and ivith the post-office
autliorîties lie stood in luigli conufidence froi
the prudent, punctual services of alinost twcnty
years. Ernuest ivas not y-oung, but lie liad
nover snarricd ; neither hnd lus aunt, irbo
brouglut hian up on lier own siender portion,
for luis inothor liad (licd carly, and lus father,
an ensiga in the Prussian army, lind fallen,
with bis celours in lus bande at the battle of
Leipsie. Frau Adelaide, as tlîcy called bier,
ivas his motlicr's sister. The story iront, tluat
suc ivas the last descendant o? one o? the
noblestfamilics in Strasbourg-that lier ances-
tors baîl owned castles and lordships on tlîe
Loiror Rhine ;but all vere lost long ago throngh
war and irasteful hoirs, exccpt sorte olul farm-
liouses anti fields, wliich. }rau Adelaide had
disposcd o? for a snîall nnnuity, to the convent
o? St. Therese in lier native town, whlure it
is said ehe had boca educated. Both nuat

and nephi attcndcd the Luthoman churcli in
wvliclî îy fainily irorslîippcd. 1 ret-aeraber
luxa as a staid respectable mnan, ivlo, lookcd as
if ali irithin had grown old bofore the timie;
andi lier as a tall lady alîvays in black, and the
stit? but statcly cari iage peculiar te, our old-
fa.shiioned nebility. They lived, insober coi-
fort, in one o? the retired but respectable
streets of Berlin Proper. The landgrave's.
present madie ne perceptible addition te, their
style or equipinents. Morc ivoaderful still, it
did net break old Smessel's hecart ; neither did
hoe iant tlue thalers back, as sonie anticipated,
but, frein the day of tluat donation, tlîe land-
grave kcpt an untiring %vatch on bis rclative's
expenditure.

.Mcantine, time spirits continucd to ho called
for, and innrvellous steries multiplicd. Strange
to say, althomugh aIl this eecurrcd ini Prussia,
Uic police did net interfre- porbaps Ltme
gevernmnt thought ghostsmight hclp te kocp
people eut o? poulies; but tie clcrgy frora
rnost of their pulpits denounced the invokers
as agents o? Satan. Nobedy but the oldfraua
nuinded that; yctitprovcd the signal for noble
and plebeian, sage and simple ini Berline te
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range theruselves in two opposing parties, ene 1 tlîought, the jcst a capital one, as well as
of whom believed iu tire old houie aud its iu. lelurich. Iu a few minutes the dress was on,
habitants, te the uttermost, wlrile tihe other aud %ve wcre ou our way. Ileinricli lraving
questioned, reasoed, aud tried te laugli tirer provided Iinîiseif witir a small, but vcry accur-
doiwn. 0 te likeness cf Rlupert frorn his inotier s

I %vas yotin,- thon, and warm on tho latter draiving-rootn, aud sorne ten thalers, wlriclr
side, for the division extended te the university. ive-e gcorally known tobhorequisites. It was
Ileinricir ivas, if possible, more ardent than 1; midwinter, and a cicau keca frost ruade the
ho argued, wagered, and asscrted t hat it was pavement of Llrlin-by thre way flot the best

imposture. Souriehorv ne eue circd te flto in l thre world-ring under our feet like irori.
thsbjtonyclsfelwrgthaeld The dlock of St. Nicirelas clrimed ciglit us we
souie duels on bis bauds; but tire zeal witli reaclred tieNMargravcstraus. They keptold-
wich hoth disputed the question at our firshioued German heurs lu that neighIborheed.

deaiésociqety, naturaily drew Iletuiil sud Stiop aud warebouse were long closed, aud

bers liad become couverts, but our principal old l'euse sernud in utter darknoss; but at
antagonîist ivas a lank laborious studeut from our finit saitanions, the door was opcncd by the
tire Polisir, or rather Russian frontier, named servant, tapier inhandi- Sie was a stout, mrid-
Petermann, sud reinarkable for nothing gt dle-sized wemnan, with dark-gray bair, aud a
celiege but tile cold-blooded teluacity %%*itîr look npproaclring stupidity in its staiduess.
which bue stuck te his point. Petermaun said Thiere wvas, inorevyerabout hersonrcthing that
the dcad iuighit return, sud those people mi glit rcindn(ed oue, I kuow net hou', ef a 0selid,
knowv hou' te eal thireu; sud frein tent position square.
neither reason uer ridicule couId drive him. On sayiug we came te conuat her ladies-

One evening, as our society was breoakinc snch rvas tire forrnuia-slie ushercd us through
up aftcr a steriny debate, in wicl every soui a corridor into a back-parlor with three deors
had lest bis teiper but Petermaun, 1 ireard .rxrd the cemrnonest ef furniture, except a
hlmn sry te Ileinrich, witir oue of biis frosty ruagnificcut lump which burned on tire table.
Miles; "It is a wonder, mynheer, tirat yeu We liad scarcely tirne te, talke these notes,
doa't test tire tiring by asking theru to call up wben the spirit-callers entered at different
oue of your noble friends or relations; there doors. Tbey wero on the wrong sitie of forty
Must bc sorne cf theru dcad." -ieu far 1 cannot telli; but thre gray bird

"There are, " said Ileinricîr haughtily. made considerable progress, sud thore was ne
"But I conbider it beneatir a gentleman te ateî tdsus.Erc a iermi0c

counitenauce imposture se far."' beauty1 but of a difibrent order. Tire one liad
IIYou could bring home the proof thotugh," been au extrenie blonde, sud thre otirer un ultra

cried Petermau after 1dmii, as ho bade me good- brunette. There was certainl 'y ne reiatiouship
nigitandwal-edquitlyavy.in tircir faces; but beth were talI spare ivomen
niglt, sd wakedquieiy say.whose attire, theugr rreitlrer odd ner old-fash-

Our next meeting.nighit %ras MIonday; 'but ioned, was of diugy celors, and carclessly put
for days 1 ebserved that there iras soething on ; and whose look was at once lraggmard and
on Heinriclr's mind; aud as 1 sat lu nîy OWfl sin"ular, as if life Lad net gene ivitir thern sfter
roonr Friday oeig reading HlunbOldts a comtaon or easy faslîiou. I amn thus parti-
first lecture, soine eue tapped ut tire doir, snd cular lu appearances, because tboy wcrcstanip.
iu stopped nry cssflodressed like a cern- cd ou mny memory by after-eveults. The ladies

n artisan, with a rougir bundie under iris received us witlr grave peliteness, sud my
aTm. frieud uufoided his tale. 1 nover thoughlt thit

IlIlermaunn," said ie, I wsunt you te go loeinricir could tell a f«,lselreod se wcllt; but
with mne; Irere la your masquerade cost,?ýle." when ho had finished, thre dsrk lady iuquircd:

"Wherc, Ileiurich ?» said L "lAre youi quito sure your brother is dead?"
«To tire oid house iu Màrgravec.trauss," ho "lCertain," said lenricir with a well-alfected

answered. ,"1 believe it iras Peternrann wlro sob. IlI saw tire curé who consoled bis lnst
maeme thiuk cf it first; but 1 have geL a moments, snd liave worn crape for hlm."

fanrous test fer the spiart*caller& lu this trim, "Auld is your courage suificient to meet a
nobody ivili recegnise us. I shahl play thre departedl spirit, youug mias V'
heart-strickeu mourner; you wili be iny coi- "Oyes," aid Jleinrich; III thmnir 1 could
ferter. Woe are both lieuse- carpenters cf stanrd la."
course, sud our crrand Nvili be te sec tire spirit "1Then 1 eau eall to-day, for my planet liras
of Rupert, iyý hard-iroartcd brother, whe rose power; but there are sonre points on mici it
to be a major in tho Frenchrwar, but disemned is necessary to warn you ;" and like a perfet
me, sud ied cf a rapid decline. IIcw my mistress of ber su bjeot, tire lady proceedcd
cousin, tire living Rupert, mili laugb. when, ho with a long instructive disceurse, cf which 1
hears tire storyl 1 ad shan't me have sport only recoUlct that it treated farniliarly of
publisbing iL ut the socicty's next mecting? departed spirits, tiroir eoniings aud goîugs; pf
That will open the beliovers' cyes!1" occiait laws and mafonutio sympath>tM; of
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lîcrbs, ainulets, and the lest knowledge of the
ancients, wbich herscîf and partuer lîad dis-
eovcred tlîrough fasts, vigils, and planetry
ipfluence. In short, every assumption, old
and newv, nas jumblcd up in (bat oration. It
had, niorcover, tic sound of a daily service,
and wvound up (lîir benevolent anxiety (o
serve tlie less gifted of mankind. 1 noticed,
bon-ever, tbat thc lady spoke most excellent
German, and n-as particularly accurate in
historical names and dates. At the conclusion,
she took Rupcrt's picture froni my cornpaîion's
band; n-hile tlie otlîer, n-ho had listencd
with apparent attention te evcry word, took a
clasped book,; not unlike a nîissal, fron lier
pocket, and sat don-n (o rend by the lamp.

ilOne of us always rends prayers n-hile tlic
other i-, engaged in tlîis work," said the dark
madv. "1Follo- nie."

'!ry-ing to look as like frighteaed carpenters
as possible, lIeinricli and 1 followved tlirou,;h.
a door on (hie riglit n-hdclîclosed secmiingy of
itself behind us, and n-c stood in a great gallcry
ia which thiere n-as no iglit but tbe wintry
moon slîining (brougli a hiigh, and narrowv
window. la its gleani stood sornethiing like a
small, Roman altar, n-ith a funeral urn and
antique vase upon it.

Il Xowl" said our conductress, "lsome spirits
can corne only before, and some aftcr miduighît.
1 know not to wbîch order your brother

beogs; but -%vhatever you nîay hear or se,
kecp silence on jour peril til! I b'id yuspeak."
Saying tbis, she toek tlie vase and poured
sme liquid into the uri. It bad a strong
odcur, b it one unknown te me, though I baki
servcd twe scasons ia tlie college laboratory;
and alaîost flic sarne moment, n-ith a low
crackling noise, a stcady blue flame shot Up,
wbicli îluminated the galleryfor sonie distancec.
Its lengtlî, hon-ever, seemed interminable, the
further end being lest iii darkness. I fuIt
certain there n-as ne sucli space within thec
bouse. 0ur conductress placed Rîîpert's pic-
ture before the flarne, bowed tlîreo times te thec
aitar, and ropeated, ia a loud distinct veice,
some words whiceh soundcd like a mixture of
Latin and some old Eastern tenguie. As she
ceased, we beard an indescribable sound like
a mnoaning under the fleor, and (lien betlî
plainly saw coming te us eut of tho darkncss
Ileinrich's cousin, Rupert, in the uniforin of
bis regimont and Ioeking se, like life, (lmnt 1
could have swora it was ho. Bohd as Ilein-
rich had been, I feIt bis lîand, n-hich n-as
claspod in mine, tremble as our conductress,
with a look of malicious triumph which
acua-.lly appalled me, said, "lSpeak te yeur
brother non- in thie naine of tlie old faitli.'

Ileiîîrich did try to spcak, but ho could
net; and before I could summon words, tlie
shadon-, stopping half-way from us, snid, in a
(hi» hollow voice, but 1 observed its lips
nover znoved: 'Why do you trouble the
deadl Ilaven't you board tbat I n-as shot

thrce days ago by Captain Muller, aftcr
winning his last tlialer at tlîc lazard-tablet
Go houle, and lead a bctter IiIb than I have
donc!" and it vanished uttcrly, as the flame
on the nîtar fliekered and wcnt out.

In silepc the lady opcned the door, and in
silence wc left the parlour. fleirich cmptied
bis purse into the lîand of the servant at the
outer door-for the spirit.callers did not take
money thcniselves-and we were past the old
churcli beforc citlier spoke a word.

IlIt5 is very strange, Iermnu," said Itein-
richi at last. IlI wishi wc had not -ene."

I wished the saine hcnrtily. A real terror
had corne over us botb, and wc talked seriously
of howv the thing might have been mnnaged,
trying to convince ecd otiier that it wvas a
clîcat; neitiier, howcver, n-as satisfied with his
own arguments; andl with a dreary feeling of
baving donc soinetbing wrong and dangerous,,
%-e partcd agreeing to say nothing about it.
Ncxit morning, as I n-as stepping out te college,
licinriclî's valet, Keiser, alunost ran agninst
nic, and %vitli a wild, friglitenedl look, liaiîding
me an openf lutter, said: "edthat sir. The
baron reccîved it this morînîng. My master
hins been in a sbocking fit ever since. Thore
arc twvo doctors with hirn, but hie would net
rest tili I took the letter te you.>

The brief epistie made me stiggerwhebre I
stood. It n-as from the colonel cf Rupert's
Teghaiient, inforining leinridi's father, in stiff
military ternis, tliat bis nephien had been
assassinntcd on tlic evening of Tucsday, by
Captain Muller, a desperate gamester, n-he
coolly waitcd for thc major, and shot him, at
tho door of the gaming-bousc, in retaliation
for bis ill-luck at play. The letter bore a post
office mark, n-hidi indicatcd that it had bec»
mis sent to Baden; thus thc inttcUigencc n-as
dclayed, and lcinrichi and 1 n-ere ignorant of
wbat bad happened. Iu our intended frolie,
n-c had actually brokon thec quiet of the dead,
and talked with eue fromn beyond the grave.
11y first impulse, on rallyin-g fromrnh UiRhockl
n-as, I knon- not why, te go and sec lleinricb.
I found the great bouse in consternation; but
a stifl'nmessage from tho bareness, informcd me
that hor son could not ho scen, as bis physician
had ordercd absolute quiet. By subsequont
inqiiiries, 1Ilcarned (bat, in a sort of delirium
which succcodcdl tho convulsive fit iute whlich
the rending of that letter had thrown him,
Ilcinrich lîad uttered some n-ild Nwords con-
ccrning tlîe prcvious nigîît'Vs advcnture. I
think bis family nover fully ascertaincd the
story; but arn intimation froi thie Berlin
police, doubtless ewving to thc baron's influence,
made the spirit-callers withdraw quietly on
following night; and 1 know that lleinrich's
relations ever aftcr had a spocial disliko te me.

My class-fellow I nover san- aigain; perbaps
bis mind neyer rccovered from that shock.
The baroness travelled wih hbit through
Switzerland, Frnc and Italy, for change of
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scene; but those who aaw him at Rome and
Paris, said hoe walked and spoke like one ini a
dream. Nothing %vould satisfy him but retire-
ment ut the fainily-seat at Sitesia, and thcrc
hoe died of a rapid consunmption iii the followving
autunîn, The fe% fr-agmtents of the story tlat
servants lîad sent abroad, wore hushed up
lon, before. It was rernarked, that whoc)ver
concerned Iiiniseif mucli about them, was sure
to corne sotnehew undcr the notice of the
secret police. ihey seemed to take no note
of mne, but the events I have rclated made iny
collcge-daýys dut!, and yonth sober 1 pursued
mny studius, low-ever, and graduated ivitti some
henor. Peterniann took bis degrce on the
samie day; but ail the white we remaincd at
colluge, 1 observed hie rather avoided me, andi
once I saw huan talking earnestty witl Keiser
at the corner of the street. The fclloiw had
loft his mnaster three, weeks after lie brou-lit
that lutter te me, and obtained service ut the
Russian Eýmbassy. Peternian's degree was
net fairly iri his pocket, tilt hoe received a
inedical appoiatmnent in thc saie houselhold;
white, 1, at thc recoxamendation of oui- college
president, wvas selected fi-oi many candidates
as travelling physician to a noble pair grieveus-
Iy afflicted with iveatth, idleness, and imagina-
tion. In their service, ycars pussed, and 1
made thc tour of Europe ; residing from
one te six nienths at cvery considerable town;
but throughi ail the capital cihies 1 traced,
rather indeed, by accident than inquiry, tho
wonderful wemea of the old house in Mur-
gravestrauss. In Romne,they had appeared in
the character of nîiracle-wvorkcr-s; la Paris, tlîey
had told fortunes; ut Vienna, they had been
plîysicians; and the same occupation, together
with the manufacture of extraordinary drugs,
was rcnewed ut St. Petersburg, where, how-
ever they utterly disappeared soon after the
Emnperor Alexander's death. No clue te, thoir
prcvieus lîistory could 1 ever obtain, but that
such a pair hiad once been novices at the con-
vent of St. Therese at Strasbourg, being
placed there by th-- notable Madame Von
Krudener ou lier travels. 1les of tlhcir mar-
vellous powcers in att thc cat)acities meatioaed,
met nie, and, for auglt I litowr, are yet te, bu
hurd iii these gi-eat chties; but noue scemiec
se ivell proved ad established as that of nîy
own cxperiencc.

I lad Ucen ciglt ycars in tlîe service of ray
noble patrons, wvhcu it pleased ttîem te take
up their abode in thc otdest andl most ding-,y
quarter of Strasbourg; aad, returning alotie
froia ttîe tteatre one uight, iny oye was caught
by a tobacconist's siga. Being just thon in
want of the Gcerrna.n's indispensable, 1 stepped
in ; the darne behind the counter hiad, a face
knowa te, my nemery ; it wvas the old lieuse-
servant. Sho knew me, tee, and we gazed ut
each other fer a minute. There was an imi-
pulse te say soniething inlier lok, but ut that
moment a soldier entered, wlio saluted ber

1 familiurly by the name ef Gretchen, aud
inquired if éhe knew what had become e? otd
I>etermann's nepliew ivije used to tive over the
%vay.

IlIHe went home to lis fricnds in Prussia,"
said the womiaa ceolly ; "lthon to college; and
turned eut a gi-eut doctor after thut in St.
Petersburg'

"Is hoe there now 1» inquired the soldier.
"lIewv sheutd. 1 knew whiere gi-eut poopte

go?" and shc siniled us Peteriiaun useci te do.
1 loft the aliop wittî niy cigars, but an odi

impulse drewv me oftea te that neighbourhood
-uad wheenever 1 passed, tIe wvenaan was sure
te look. anxiously eut, and thon dira% back, as
if net yct életerinined tlîat stie txad semething
te say te ne. I coulda'tget over that thouglit
and made twe or tIi-ec errands te the shop,
but aillia vain-tIc wonan preteudeci net te
recognise nie. On tho tust occasion, it wvax
very lute, and I hud reached the end of the
street; thoera wasn't a seul in it but niyself,
wlieu, withotit a sound of stops that 1 cou.td
leur, a band was laid on nmy shoulder, and the
w-oman's face thrust ever. IlDocter," said
sIe, in a husky wtisper, IlI can't go te, sieep
this niglit %vithout telliug you it wâa't a ghost
that you and the young baron saw that night
in the Margravestrauss, but a shadomw mamde
with a picture in the I3ohernian's glisses. It
ivas I that spoke through a tube the nuns, lft
in the floor. WVc knew yen wore coming.
Talc this home %vith yen ; 1Ihave kept it eloyen
years, and more," she sui, thrusting a c-uni-
pied paper into tny band; and before 1 could
speak, tIc bang of ber shop-doer, clesed up
for the niglit, soundcd through the street

I road the paper in niy own bedreom. It
wus, as nearly as I can receltect, a truc copy
o? tIe colonel's tetter to Ileinrich's fathcr; but
there w-as ne mai- or mis-sending on it, and
theugh lu the saine character, it was net like
erdiuary writing. It was long and late before
1 foll asleep, but my servant uwoke mue early
in the miorning with tIe report that the
countess wus in hysteries from the sight of a
fi-e whicîî she saw on bier returu fremn the
mayor's bail, censuming the house of a poor
womau vIe kept a tebacco-shop; and hud per-
islicd in the flames. Thc woman was Gretchen,
and the ouly additioual ligît ever thrown on
that strange transaction was what a police-
officer, te whoin I rendered sorne medical ser-
vice, told me ut Bei-lin, rcgardiug Smessel.
Some years befere my return, lie had died
suddenly, and FrauAdelaide fellinte lielpiesa
iîabeciiity. Tteioiuse o? course came under
police suporintondence; and in ain ont-et-tIc
jway cleset, there was foun-d copies of innuni-
erable letters, seuls of every variety, and a
curieus and mest complote copying-maadhînc.

The rgue is se niudhi lu the habit ef cheating,
that lie packs thc curdâ even whea playiug at Pa-
tience with laimselfL
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TRE H1OME OF TASTE. C-iN«%A;SS iONWN.
"ive Iiins alsn: hounse of at.-Easv

Mr Mfargaret, our Iowly home sho.!! be a honte or 1 Au the youngest sonl of a landed proprictor
taste, ini 1Essex, aund althousgh I have dlone siothing

à sussy splot to nestle in amsid tise "strected iu Australia of 10lich 1 needi rcaly to bc
wasto ;" ashnsd, the conventional habits uîsd oid-cs-

Thou-hi round ur door no cool grcen grass, no t:slsliehd feelings of tise inother counstry are
c!ecfsl ad u ro_ stili stronoe enossgh iu mec tu cause nie to give

The wmnidow.sjhll shalh blosioni %vitis ge55.15553 and a fictitipess anme0with tise followiîsg, brief nar-
the rse. jrative. 1 will, therefore, cal! snyself WestIsrook.

Our parlour irai! ail up anid dowzs, for moral andj As I write ians lu tise issidst ut dilesnaand
deliglit, distress, su isuit 1 have to say must necessariiy

'll liait- wih pleasant picturs--of land!cipcs be fragninary.
grec 1mdbigt had a Unsiversity education, and iras

0f portrsita of the irise and good, tise deatisiess senior ceptimc; but before 1 had dcternsined
Sou of an, slv fr~ta îv,~g on iny futur,- course of life, il wvas settled forAud.tu eachlisloveforau hat ire thegoo ni by zuy falling despcrately la love withi tise.arnaritai. dauglittr of a baronet lu our neiglsborhood.

OfEiuras:, ton, nnd ]lis Iliislind maid, mueli loves], 1 znarried lier. IVC ran away; ad, as se
laxaentel May, nas tise youlagest daugiter, ant 1 lise youingest,

And by its side tîsat £csrwa irls wose love nu sou, our parents fctund our couduct a good
finie cousîs vary; reason for cuttiug us both, oif iriti tise suîllest

For love isp-wel!iiîîgr, pure and deep, from youth possible pittance. But. ir loves], aud ivere
to oUer age, hauppy, :and "petit nv:arly every guinzta of Our

Shai! lac a l:g!stl and bCssedzie5s tiarosigi ail our niencgre inlierit.acee lu a prolonges] wteding
plîginsge.tour. Affer tisis I ivent to iyork lu caruest;

À goo;lly' boui<-cise ie avilI store wkth lcaraingà' assai, lu the course of a fuir yeur.s, I got lihe
precieus gold, pousihion of runngclerk iu a siercaratile

A ialotrel tellipie tu cenalirlue tise raiglityv siinds. h.;isc iii Liverpool, %vith a salary of tisrce
(;f oi; iiuired s]ud f ifzy potinds a ye.ir, ans] tise

'Wihl a hlaster cast of 3iltou deekesi, and onse of promise of a risc or f ifty poîsmis every veur
Sikspcre, tons; dssring tise ne.~ five ycars; after %vliýi 1

.&sd irben su wnork la donc, nsy lovc, 111 sit and sîsosls] have bec aen snu thse firus as a
read tu yos.. junior 1parit r.

Sraîne t1iril ing tale of chien tilsc-loyc truc la Y ou wilh Cu!si"v Iseliere iriat I n about to
cri! dany,- sa%*, isimrply Leccuise su, rsany otîsers have cons-

Suise lof y sng of lioliest bard, sorne -entle Mins. Iiutes] preriseiy Ille santie*kititt o? foUi and]
streles lay, Iet a zoos] s-eslityV for a chanice; auds, iii a lut-

Or irordrous revelation of sciencetleep and sizsi, tqvsy iixtccis th<,iasd stlles off. 'l'ic g ils]-
Or Clsrisiit t1ieme, tîsat wc say lvarsa in peacu férer of P>ort l'àh4ilj broke out ins Liverpool,

to lire ansd die. jand 1 fei! a victiisa tu il. 1 rei zesusy psost,
Ands ireil aot forget yuur mici, lore, tise sonp~ *"iiii ail its prsct-eranis isay say,

$u --:ta Alla e-wt 0 -sîs]t set ýsal fur Aitastralia Feuix. %Vhlat
Tou sang tu sit wltIs a tearful cyc lu your fafiscr's' licitvl !-isîs I aeed l'ut aihiiae as1 shall

causal i-etrret; of lia short cut tu thse conscipictice.
'sat lusspe zusic oftie licart, uc'!! Éisg il eer 1 iinre.tes one lisundreul poussais in a çpecu-

j !tioîî si bsans; elle hldusud poluuds, in bots
Ansd lh1;k onir <lay tog-etiser stil! wita it cachant- and ucs and] ivro haî:sCreil lioands. ila at1-

il)- Chain. culual aIsnd! nsiing bols, ln whlids 1 fet 1

Wl! ot nitr lite bc hsappy, love? Olt ye. fo couls! mot be iV.ron A fttr ply ing 'i! sn edbtswill 2ce'e- ii.-er tri isy w paa u t~n n] o nufe cai, &rc., as
Thse spirit of tisc Spiotiess Once-tic beautiUul, tise ssyvf a it n]osrIsc iidea

sCabls paieges fournit Vivsehf ls pseso
AI! uredsireaauhiglreSOVcJlllftytsoug:lf thme lsitltres] and] flfttvis liouitils .-tisi ini

;ala %ie n(j adition Io niy venîtuires, ihlisl i belces] Io
And] î!szr waîics qlity bids bc donc, Our- readv lic amsple, far mac f!s.n r.cce.-s&rv fer "14a

hsiads shisl do. 'start" in tise golden yayiois of srI.
1 liass over tise voyage. A% (Isoisanil tisings

'Wl! msot cui- lifé Le lsaps' love? Ohi yes for wc sîslolsîs lmc iaid çf Isle lssa victuuahling, vntila.wiil IM)w lion, andi gtiscrai i'sansa"essîet of titcislslp, but
Togetier --t tise throc of ll11w " front whmis ail 1 uîsî,11.t îqavc Illes 0111)W,"sî il o otiient Wuc arrivei] is
.asi accIa ils.î lais lrriybyn ise change of, Ji 1s:% BY, 1'.irt l>!siip, on a Isot suinis'

tî,ne- jday. iiiNcsabr S
it]dci wk'siuu Our lusmouis$oui, poiscs & pcace lcitai- fruis tise jaiiot that lotlii'sgs were

ubliasc. vcry diflicuit te bc îarocurcdl la thse t0w% 1
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resolxed ta ho first of ail our passcngers ini the
field ; and accordingly took my wife and
chidren asizorc in the first bat tlîat came
alonugside. Vie bo:tmans chargcd moist ex-
tortionatclvy, and thon tic rasteal put us ail
ashore nt Wiliiarn's Town, which ive naturaily
supposed ta bic Melhourne. On discovering
our îîîistake, wc liadai an to induce ainotliî,r
batinan ta consent ta rob us by.-an exorbitant
char.ge fur uluttin; us on board the steauiboat
fur Melbourne.0

After severa arbitrary delays alongs;ide
vesseis, wue r-azlicd Nlelbouriie, werc lanc cd
on a wha:rf %vhieh iras ovurtvhchnde- îrith. a
conîfusion of iinca and thins an'i carts and
laorstes:, andi bcgan aur wantlerings orcr thc

expenie, andi the greit majority fithy and
affisive te the hast4 degrce. I coulti lavega

thaey %vould not receive a lady, lier childrcni.
'%-c werc sicarly exlîaustiA. Luckily mre Lad
brouglit nazie of aur tlîings -shore but two

igtbasor wc inust have thiro-wn thcîîî

Tie sun nov sank, anti I begaln to groir
uiitrzsy-, as 1 inard ail sorts of accisunbs of the

Str-cCLt iii Meibourue at lli--glit. Bunt, mille 1
iras trvin.g ta console îusfwith. the iden
t1int wc lît at 1east afl. hootte- mours re day-

ini test taiites ziire the lvzîîgbca:nie ilight.
lieimsg inn la J pair, we entcreti a ldng

li:s-tii notiier, thîu tnoil.trt.inil $** on,
a4f-iîi;g :ît hast to sill nwîr if tiîey
woult talkc us imi At List oiie of them con-
senttil. 1: vmas by noe meztis one of tie lowest.

lodgi;-hîus n; 1s aftcr-mards lcaraît, but it
imas hail enough lir the warst; cxccjîting oui>'
that aur titrats were not la dangcr of bcing
cuL Lmsonysot ttit

Tt ma îci.Tite btqroom me were
shio- nsi îto, -- vs lity cvsnî,antd mitl a
very lh ic v inîdot whîci iitd not lcen opcitcd
to atlitit m~shir ror a wcck at lenvt. Tite
hlan*;tcts merc lii.leoilyý hirty, displaving os-
tct5ttiit!ly 1argc id;îz'k latehe-s of grcasc, and

net-wùrksc, f dirtv spnholikde frui zatuekeri*es
of a nimp of thc inons. Thiereiwcre (ivo beds
ar tis Cl.erimton.th M-ic rooni eh) tot hîave
L0k], a tiairnl. l is îLac' we Lail s.inî Zen,

*111 lirent:lt :udi,:v itl faict anct-suicla
stufr! Just azs re meNvre ablouittt tke l)OS$-sýc--
ion of vur %wretA--dt ind la zikcdi a ian,
iit his Xviiec Ca-.. ael liwcd Itj tîto
Luî!ly, îvhao aa,;,oaznd tiaci as thc occu-
pal of thc ether bcdJ!
1 bcp- i a vigoroiis remmnstrenre, Lbut vus

instmiîtl stojapet ltr thec rcsnindcr, Chat wue
haà a'g to 1We iak ni, 3111) liai agrczl to
an.v*ting; and) if me dit) tint likc it wc aniglit
iuîtoatl :ljî.rL Ouar scadi ful is our brvs
in siqck s!:îsin

Ti iliglit wC pa.swÇCa gdctase r;iîtîn;
partly bccauic wu iuaio ait is zuit te rcLatc.

The man mas drunk and ofrfensi,çe; the*maman
an unsccînly slave, and insolect. The eliild
cricd ail night. Ilesides tii, sleep mas impas-
s;ible for thc ficas, bugs, mnusquitoes, and a
livcly sort of bectie, eontinually running over
our biands andi nccks, andi trying to get damn
the bock. Ina Uic înorning cvery part of cverqy
anc of us.- mas covereti with large rcd siwclli&nÈ.%
or sinalmil eti unctares. Net onc inch of us

b lail becti sparti. Our fatccs, as wu looked. at
Ccd other, were painful ta hehold. As for
nie, I couid scarceiy lift mny cylitis, se swoilcn
%Vita bites upon bites. My wifé once lovcly,

ntfar frein bad looking ceen aftcr ail our
hantssiaîg, mwas about thec inost titnsigiîtly
mamian I had ever scean; mîy el dest daughter,

ciglit ycars cf age, -was a speklcd bliglit; any
second girl mas a squlnting iticai; aur poor
listie boy, a inoon cal£. Noue of us knew our

1 couli liavec cricti like a tiildt wiLli a mixture
of grief, rage, a-id self-reproatehî S'h* bore it
ad.nh-aby.

1 paîti four çhillings; cach for ouir tes, four
shillings cich for aur liet-floor inclusive-
andi four shtill ings; cach for aur breakfast; at

w1iieh th'f-r.- mvas plenty of fii h-cf-.stcak, but
suto tl tite coulti not est a morsel. IVo

liurricdti auof this respectable den (1 admiit
that thir-re mcrc litsnclrcdsb inieh worse,) and,
mettng anc of tIse lîa&-zcngcrs mite cainse out
w itz lis tn tue saIine shii,iàe tolti us that ho
had pitélîcti lus tent or. the Soutla Y%=r eni-
raînpintnt niig a great, nimber cf tents;
and that Le lIati silît vr- coinfor.&abiy aftcr
tise confincemcnt cfa cabuin on so long a voyage

î le sait) tise encampsscnt mras cailei Cairass

Nçot -tein Iohur t caie nuy 'wife sudl
Ichiltiren, 1 taak t1iiti ail na haud again, to
acco.-iiujisla wdl*ca occupice i te wiolc ior-iin,,
with vexations! dv10-ms' andi no one abie, or

chaasiaîg tu take te last trouble ta give the
lcast ilsfornîsation-ta si y natitling af tIhe t-
îscwcjd cxtortiua. We packzcd up cvcrytlsing.
1 was anxious ta gct iii goa4ls out cf tise liolti
Su as ta dispîose af tît4e pcculatioln2' After
sexrrs t1ays the buais wcre gat up an deeli.
Sai0ne or thcu liaqI becs% Spiil by tilheliat of
thme traicsQ, andi lail to, bc tht-air cvverr4lr
scîie liail iaeen tlaînagc) lI.y thei bilge %%rater ln
tie liai), ot- by tuec sezs wc bail) slîipped ina

rouaît)iiig the ('upc; soine Lad lîcCn n.c
jis lihes by te r.-ts, anti a pit naay lîýd bcvn

stolcat. The bale or btoots unt) Nhocs isext
appcaret) ail grcy anti greva i mh :îouhE.îeiss,

5 iut reciverisle 1 trge titl. lv n able to
iat for te acric-zltural at minisng Seuls,

whicII liai) lacc stomtt ut tube 1>,,eltai or the
hld, me 1L.f the ssip in a boat fer Uardet7s

j111 siîAIMIII %ÇcaupILî< tacte, anid that. lins iras tue
rilvtwav, ta gut ta Caîîrass Taxai. IV.

laar (isz drays wvcra aiways waihinlg on tise
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beach, or close at band, te, talce passen-er-s'
Iuggîge %urberever (bey wvi-lied. 0

c cordingly engigetl :a hat io t:îkc our-

te do it for (lîrce poînutils, the distîiîee lteiig-
barelv a iie :ît nd t lî:uif; bunt befure we bat!
bie» teil mnuttes ii tlhe boat, lie .1u! bsis ate

discovere t (at we 11:11 SO 111.1nY ilore 1paek-
iuge.s, th:în they h:uI exietti, I(at lie
dernndeti lire pouîntis. Trssemi c 1r

cod li(b th lrec 1î::îdrich lie. took 4
gedly. Thiîv Jmuîded uis oit the lîemîeb, close in!
Ille sea1, wbere iler bonîil otnt :11 our -vigs
1 iniquiret! if t(u thle : ws c<umih;ay i ?u Ti 'le
owrner of tbe L:omt smîid lie tisooný-bt it %vas.

The>' reffiàsetl to rommue îî 'igga re î
Ilîier lip. Thcey sat(ey dun al thry
bat! agret for. 1 saw rio carte, lior dryon
the bcach. Therc %veru seerl lienr (hc
,woodcîî Ibat.î.icr, but v-hua I rau off te
thein Jillemît tlmcy vcr :41 eînged. Jhel
bL at hal I pishîct! oi.i, -;n i ieda tle- cal1 bbc I
muen bmuk, anid oflir to pa~ fltîiai for 1-l:l)iino
mie te, znove our goois. They stiptulmtet! fur
for thire pouîius flnorc te sov civeritliug
Iligli Ill. ijuibe otît of i-cadli of b ise bide. Th1-uei'
iras notiîla fer it,se g rcd mi itmuastione.
1 toiti tlueîî thueni tliqy là:mei illade a -MeI day'sj
'vork eut of tue. *The prtiipai:l nuait sai

Nua'fou Il is seî> miont gr vseliyt

ber, uvhilc tlacrc's a fortune a-staiing mem in
the face, up at (he )i;gings? Get dav's
work ho lianged !" C)0

leme a-c reinainet! lookimîg iii vain for a dia>'.
Wherucror one drere tii i frit of the puilii-

lbeuse neir the uroodien pier, 1 i off te it;
but found it a-as emigage-i. The sua a-cnt

a-c weci-, sitting ferler»i upc»n oui bLmîggagc
witlî cuciy prospect of pwusinz the Ilighth<.-rc.
Undcîprtec ota las( loL ok arv -l
to-sore disao with iny pietols; urlicla 1 uoa-
loudo! in case of oi hing attackcd b>'
mnaurauders.

IVhiile a-c acrc this i ttii: , mcei, andi

a young rna» appîcaclcul ils cnry!ug bua -
dio. Tho>' a-ic passengers )y amtirhp

miîid huat! tIcea put asiiero likc otiîîsclurs mi
krft te right thcenselvosý ast the> couild. Tb1cyI

lsidt got a smuîall (vxît, whiIch (lie>' propouý-ics
set Ulb at. once, in a roil.Ig style, Und! gooI.
maturotlly otTere to allour lis te cretp mýuider,

iz. Thte nt a-as hum;; up l;cturcca tue ircer<
itith our ingucl front ; -iud, ltevet!t diks
the =oCh al ille $ca. Ive mipc la l8iait
of oî:r bod(ding-lbarook oIai(hl f aij
tory dirty colti luîi.mudn-îuhm

tlàuorougl %ttgîcue ail sk-p t uîiol tilt
Clay-liglit I hadt intouul!qcîI te lie wk -Ill
mmglt, as a wa(ch; buit I d.roliuwii oir amud
riçyer once aureLe.-

Iii the merning I ofesa to mi> m-ife tlîat
i biai îIot!sent Ii iiIione>' (o, tic bi;lk, as -- lie
l'ad Suppofltn, bul.t dhuat i if aUl abo.ut muer.

We ngrect (at 1 shouMt instantly set oit' te,
1Melbournîe, antidg it in one of tlt-bîns
1 starteti accordiugly. Many new -irivais!,

dyiiisailors :îndit horsenîcu ivere goingP
the ,amie wav; se 1 bat! plcntv of ciniîpauy,,

anud the iIisÎ.inec, wis o111% two tifles. 1
pissce Civass Town on ilbu wayv. Thiero
iwere no.ttits betivecn this lai(b :rge

biritdge ovcr the Y:îrra Icading direct into the
toivii. I1vlkc brislilv forwardl. At this
jinîctilre (brue mna tame til te luez a-vid vitli

-horrilble iniprecatiohis, dvinaidcd Isly iiimiey.
I wnis îîtterl y colinleted he bîridge vvas
tnt two limidreti yards off, vitlî people passî:îg
over it! The îîext mnîct 1 wvaý, kzocked

down fi oi beindi-tuiiillcd ever a bik ito
ihie clust-and rolled ini it, tiUI neirv culllbc.-tcdl.
iViien 1 recovert(I mwselfI a s:îtilor-boy -tid a
new -irrival %vert- iclping,- nIe te, rime. I was
bleetlîî:g, froisi a wround in the back. of zuy
henid. Everv -inkz-notc -mil cvery soereinn
1 lii ias gonc. A dray on its wv te the

beach, teck ne ck to*ll tuelt. Myv wific
<lre..scd niv hiend, for no .surgconî couli e
fouiii. %Vc eui.rd ini the aftcrncuii that the
p-olice mvcre gaflpin- aller the rolbcrs; or
rather ailloping- about te, inquire wlikh 'vay
tliîev' madel off.
«Ile plofe o wned the tcnt 'vere

ebligedt!o s:lrike it befoîc thic evcr.ing-; and
as isiv ivîfu fiéared 1 coulti lot -tafey lie Iovcd
for a' dayi or two, shc bolight a tntrpatîlin for
six Imirs of boots, andi fistclîcd it up betwcc'n
two trccs. Thei veather, liowcvcr, suddcnly
becallie se verv colt!, unt! the wvund and !uîst
ivere $e0 srcsrg that ire agMIt ncxt d.1y
tu, go juite a rooni in a cottamge just fiinishut!,
rwliidî one of the bricklaver.; . roposet o us;
1V0 were te, pay thrce ofitue bcst of tisc bails
per wcélk; anti for tu-c pair of saovs a inan
agmotl te, carry our b.-ggige there The dis-
tan.ce turncti out tes bc about ciglity yards.

Olur eargg bdnig got in, it was di.scovcrcd
that, the cotage liat! eiuv onte reoin (Jther

1uigpgc 'vas thon tirouglît i, mloirging te the
Ibricki.wor andi Iis %ife, andtledposhoid on the
tkîer. llcfore niglit, more baggag-e c:aie in,

.ima uith it a lligiander andIslis finiy!
Tiarce iiii i pice, endi -seven clîiloircn
uuvrc (bus am.rangcd te sIcci in tht s Aine stnmli

oar lagg:%ge bving bakcr. back te (lie trtecs;
or, at.anv rate, Itiaceti ouisidle; but a -slinicr
of imii îîow fuit uuliich 1-.rcscntiy incîcascd te
*a t<kînge,,, attit WC îvrc complilcti te milb-

init~te oi ju'.nie Jliglilaîtt.r andt Isis wife
lieu c 'eiu a wor lu n mppet of lu>'e ojections,
tîtat 1 kî:w <if ; for wlint (bey dit! sry they

s ink M~;dlc ie bricidlayo'r M11e.d an
liolr Iefoio lie wcnt te slcep. Hec sait! tI;cso
.ziig 'vere tiotlîun- whçîî yoituucrc uscti to

bbicias %vth otiier vîiarren-.
jy %v1u wifçunt oist soen aftçr surise; anti,

by 6ev 'çaock, iîreîîght a mua» with a dray
te the deer, andi luati cvry(hizig îlacod ii it,
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myscîf iracludeti, andi %-c acnt straight te
Canvass '1oiwn. Shu hiat agreeti te purcliase
a tent alrcady set up, frein soie people a-ho
wec going te the Ovens. She hiad giren lier
golti wateli for it. Itwaas not a bati tcnt. By
tiiese îîeris 1 a-as got uîider shielter before
the lieut of the day began. The hicat a-as
terrible for souie heurs; aftcr whîichlic e-nd
chuangediand the air bucante excediiîgly cool,
iifli ore raiti at niglit, wlîich rait in a streamn

ail round the trenches ontside the teit.
The quiet of a fea- tisys restorcd ie sur-

prisingiy. The rapidity of events baal uiost
atie us forget our ruinous bass. As for the

villain-,; tlîey liait safély cludeil the police. It
bocanie ail the iacre necessarv that 1 shoulti
do sonîeutliing. 1 began te iook about iue.
0f course, iny first iaak %vas round Canvass
Towa.

Canvass Towvn, as the naine iniplies, is a
toirn of tents; it is on the soutlierut side cf
fthc Yarra, andi about a quarter cf a tuile dis-
tant frein Melbourne- Ait the fine 1 write
flicre arc butwveen six anti seven hundreil
teiites-perheaps niorc-aîid the population
amounts f0 lire or six thieusanti seuls. The
tents arm arranged ini roirs more or lorcs
regular, and witlî a squalid îîleasantry soute.
cf thein have hotu calieti alfler -cllr-knewvn
streetsin Englaxîd, ltcgcnt StrcctBosid Street,
Liverpool Street; white miany cf flic tents'
have asuticiet ostcntatieus ttes cf distinction.
W. have the London LCoffec Rueras, the
Enropean Dining Roettis, flhc Great -Britain
Stores, flche cof Wiglit Tent, thie Goldciî
iàon Stores (such a lion!), the National

Din;ing Iooinç andi Lodgring Tcnt Dover Chlif,
Eldorado, tlie Colflec anti D Ta Cake Dopot.
Tiare o.Suthrsbaerhoemaker.,
ironmong-cr.%Ilaeksmith.s,hardwarc anti crock-
ery-stalr, tiuîiien. Âlmost cvery test oxhibits
slops, bocks, cabin fitrniture or utensils, a-itli
oflior articles cf which flhc ourners bave ne
nect herm Nearly cvcry second test aise
sls gingcr-bLcr, or lcmtoîadc. Thero arc
two jîhysicians' tents; a-ho of course amc at
the sanie titue surgeons, denfits, corn-cuttcr,
astiapofliccaties. Young gentlemten cf fanluly
anti eiucation drive wter-carfs about flic
"Istrct.çÇ' and seli wIod (fcilclt andi brouglit
front a tilie or tire off in thec buslà); anti eh,
je chassçie 6roves, %irc thetfrocs havçe froidi
grecs Icaves, of a-hich tiiore are ne sigus hemo
in suinaier, boa- many university nies docs
this strsnge collection cf tent.s, with ail thacir
gipsy-life ippurfcnancs contain?1 Thero arm
scerral bec>i'les myMcf; andi somo ladies ais",
bcsideç niy a-ife. it took nie souie dars to
lear» thicsc îprticuLars; but boa- inanj'days
would it fako t0 ascerWrta the amnoint cf li-
appointnicait,psiv,-ti.i; andi zi"c whicli these
"ri '-rails cotîcca (rom vieil

Witlîin the canvas enclesures of a fow foct
art containe theli porplexoil cnergics, the
blighatet hopes ani defpondency of ina»> a

ncwly arrivcd fiiniily. Soute have *tri cd the
Dig-gings aud fiiled,'thieir utter ruin following
in inost cases a-, a niatter of course, unlcss
thcy possess bodily stretigth and hcealth, and
are rcady to doc the humtblest work. This
tlîey rnay gcnera ly obtaiin, andi contrivc to
live. Even tendu-., upon a piece of wa:ste land
is netgratuitous. Wc hailtoplalf acroivn
te the govertintent for the first week, aîîd five
shillings for cvery wcek afterwatrds. 'J.liere is

a te.nt on tliec grouunti where a conuniissioncr's
doncrk, sits ail day, te grant pciits andi to
reecive rents.

I have hardly the Iîeart te revert to nîy
speculations, and stili Iess to relate what iny
present position is, nowr thjat 1 have been nine
%ve"-s in Cauvass Toivn. Tite bains that
rcmained, and the boots ant sliffle-su iany
1 f each having been bartereti ini excbange for
jînmnediate nersîisddnot produce a
fourth part cf whant 1 badl rtionally expecteti,
saud wlîich regular dea.lers cawily obtained.
1I Thcy ivere sold by auctioli, and I aftcrwsirds
found soute cf the auctioncers had an iitieir-
'standing wvithi certain dealers, and knocked.
down goods te thent at a vcry early stage cf
the proeeding-,. On one occasion, the refusal
te recognise a higher bitider was se palpable,
finit, if I hid bec» a descendant of theic iota-
monian Ajax, 1 sheuld bave bicoa tewpted te
a&çault Mfr. Auctioneer sevlercly. As for iny
agricultural and nîining teol., they were ail a
sheer mistalcc; gold.digging toolb bcing abun-
dant in Mebourne ; as indeed was ail coime»
ironmiongc!.y. With respect te agriculture,
as thcrc werc ne labourers toe lait, impie-
moents werc uselcas 1 sold inost of thein at
fixeir value as old iron.

At letigth, %vc wcre rcduccd te selling our
I lothes andi other articles, like flhe rest of flic
unfortunates around us. 'ltis wau cflicted at
first by iny gem;g to a sfrip of waste ground
near fthe wlîawl urich was callei liag Vair.
1 a-as oves ebliged te consent, on one or two

ocaios hen 1 wua uuwell from the ex-
pomto the heat, te allia- my wifc to go

thoro and to fakc lier stand bchind an open
box, withth cotnssraotute
ground ini front and :%round it, waiting for
purchasers Strange andi sati work for a
baronct's daughter! IIad sny cvii uitch
hinted atsuch a thing whcn 1 îaw hcrdancing
ini ber fttîs bal-roon, or on that niceolight
niglit whcn, liko a sývlph, shte net nie at the
bottom of the lawra f her fathers prdtn, andi
prontisd-I mnust not think of ail tibis, or 1

"ha go înad.
Weo wcrc disposiai; of our flîjugs l'y thest

incans to a good adrianfage, and I iras just
getting a 1limnmening it c f turning it into a
trado to çspport us<, a-hon fhlm eoient
andi inexplicable baud of thie local govcrnmcnt
wua protruded in the fortm of sundry police-
sien, a-ho droe us ail airar front Rka Fair,

en *nor cdusthat a-bat a-c a-ar doiug vau
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ne longer ahlowe(l. 1h was alegelJ taat Jevs
andl other siili sliopkeepers front the towvn
came tlacre. A îîicc cf gaouind laad, licver,
been -illotted iiistend by he goveniunat for
tiais parpose,ata: reait, ofoaat pousid per iveck. 0f
tiais mnay of the IlJteîvs and otlier sanall sliop-
keepers frein the tom " ianinediately availetl
tlscmiselvcs; lbit as for us loeer peupaîle front
caîîvass Tlovvn, %ve wverc oblig-ea tu retire te

ou el ad e xhibi cur little stock as a
1 ouitiàt omnit te state, that the baecrn-

mient litre aîteaid te m:îlie, soutie provisaion
for the necessilie.s of aiev arrivais, wvho sail ne
place ta l:îy tliair liends; aud, according-ly, a
ratig-e cf %wooulca shacal-lîke liotises lias beii
crecteal oaa the Soth Yarra for tiais huant
tiaa coniderate piuiaose, lant (eut cntes thec
neeciy i:aîd aigiii cf our paternai authorities )
At a reuit of tvo pcîands live slii'alitigs fer heu
d.iv-after iiclî yoîî and vour faaniily arc
tuariaca oat. Thei iiaanigriîtÉ, litwcver, de-
cliaaed, for the aaaest pat, titis liospitable
am.aaagcinctit for turning a peniy ;" ancb,
xnoviaag a fetv yards bl-igiier upl, pitel teait
after tvait, ti.l tlacy rose te tlhe humîible digiiity
of caauvass 111w. a veligeaaace, I suppose,
for tîsis sticcs7,.ut evasicai, thie five ihiaga
weck was laid ou; anid as sîaay of the people
badi pl:aced olal bnar&ls andl 1 icces cf liglît îia.nli
and liatiua rcîaaid tIhe bottan, or :at thîe sides
of tlicir teaits ta kcep ot the %reatler, sn
or-der tante ue 41ay État tlcy wer ali te pall
downi tlacir wooul.work, :aid tise aie acrie
bîaartiqi the "p'1sîiL" bcing caily for teaits.
17o thuis order %ve have paid7ne, sort of atteni-
tion, aid do auct iuîtenal to 4lo se. If cair poer
aboules arc Iu o destrcyed, souuebosiy amust
Le sent te destroy thîciai, -as we cer:a.iaaly slîull

tact de it oursubves; andl, %viellicr these lire I
or six tlousaî enîie %vili îsasswýcly stanîd by
whaiie il ks du'ic, reiiains te bc se.

1 li-ne delayvcd ta the last ta maentioan it,
net liiing, li faiet, qiaite detcnuntiiaad %vlcr a,
1 vould do se; buit ivînat 1 liave -tlreaciv tialc
cf oaursrlves licre, rcuîaers it aie suacl vcry
grent effort for ic te s-ay that 1 hiave bcçn!

colite te %ialit, I was inost:uuxiols tu getsýonic
eaaaîlovanser.t before reclticcal titoluî neyes-
sity,. aiudlIta-ictllaivatintt get sA)aic engage-!
menit as a e.bîssic;tl tutor, or a teacluer <if auiy
-ilid, la tlae toivii. .Afier t1is tried ic

anercits-, ani w:us very acarîr gottiuig en-
g:agei as a c:Ierk bziz oache or ètlscr'

(cIlitnfv hcc.au;se aie ore liad tiîie te isteai), it
neyer caine te aaîvtla:uî' As tosechaug»a Mcl
bouruî isercliant for a iîtce*s conaversationa,
yoix inny Cai tiarce or four timeas a day for a
wcvk ia sucrcession, anal neyer get anc tiaia

Ieng.,geti ny.svif as a coaion labourer cai tIse
ro-dthie nages laciuig ten sîuilliuags a day.

Masis %eailail have donce very weî ; huit unrurr*
tuitattly 1 bail ane trauiiuag in tiîs .,çay. 1 --e

pain I suffered in the back and sijoulders was
so extreine, aaîd the exianustion every night se

g'4r eat-aîot te speak of the drcadfal cttbrt it
reqtiired ta rise ut fivc* dlock ncxt niernin-,
anal dress niyself-taat aftcr a ceI was
cornpc*lled ta givc it up). 1 now sel 1 lemonado
arnd leiiîon-kiali, at a littie stand at the corner
of libehStreet, near the Post Oflice, with
a few caties in a basket, anad a glass fuil cf aci-
dItlatel draps aaad bull's eyCa for tlîc rising

ge,,nerattioai. MiY wife gets %vork froi» one of
thc'niliincrs iii Collse Street East.

1 always corne honte te dinner, andl now andl
tiien we laugli over saine littie adventure 1
have met withla in y illustrious vocation.
When the %wind anal dust anake cooking out-
side a tent neyt ta impossible, I gct a cup of

coWe1e and a chiop atthce London Coltèe Itoms;
andl on oxie occasîion 1 -%vent te the National,
Dining ' and Loilgýing Tcut, wlîerc they profess
to have a boilcd, or bakeal joint evcry day at
one o'ciock, witla potatoes andl colffe, ail for
the sinali charge of eiglitccnpeiice. 'lihe din-
iai- departaîcait sezmeal tu bc manageal by si
dirty girl of sixten, andl a rettiark-ably dirty

hîtile Irisu boy, of about tiwelvc, was a ivaitcr.
Thle tent %vas rallier large, iii coanparison %with
tlhe average, but il was iiiiconitmoaiy ful cf
fiiaîittre; tspecial' cf beals anal bcddincr.
'flie whole surface %ývas occupical %vith, wooden
strctchers, oit -%hlicii la-y a confusion of odiously
dirtv andl torn bla'.hktsand coverlets; soutxe of

:a duli yellot, liaînaîy volour; soaaac maottled,
:ad sant of a sl a lijroaclîiag Io pale black,
rilie overail -if taeaîî lay a fine bluoin of dust.
At oe en ol f thc tent was the dliiiing-table,
jcovercal ise witlî a blauliet for a tllc-cloth ;
nI idai, Ilesides bcing, a fellor aile ho tiiose on
tihe beals (and picnlt.atps (biig double duty) liad
the additioal advaaîtage of bcing b-strcnn

sdbsasautclicd iti îaotato parnag.' islads
of stale amîustard, grense, gr.avy, grimie, aasd
.rrit cf cookin- ashacs, bronda plains and Conti-

ililbat of coffcc andl tea, %rimicla lsad becai sî'illed,
aisinscars cf %vet brown suagar. liasivesc, forhu%
-ilad specaîs,% :"nîC vritlaut hianadies, wcre al
ecja.dy filUay. The Plates, hocwever, rerc
raiser clesi, anda the mneut good, thàotlgli imt-
practicaly toaagh. Thec dinnear table nias the

saîcszenas tise stretclîcrs; audî, with its dirty
blanket talecclutia, %vas p)fe tlJ iii lîsrainy
wiîîiî the. lids that surua iit se closvIY.
Noie of the beals %vcre anade-al in the samoe
coiifii:ýioza as n lien left iiu thae acrning by tiacir
rcspcctive ocajaasadtiarcu per.-otas rere
!tili lyiaag in bcd; oue of flieni radiecr druaîk,

analsoiiequiingoccaicnaiy. ro orc
lieds liad been f ittcd l like IDcrtlss, or launks,
in a cabius, whIicla were exacti>' ait thse back cf
thec .liancr-talel; se tlit tîsose wdse -mt on
tlat snde lina tlsirtIbors alivais iii the bertis

Isciniac anal over these two fiad bcen biilt
four mocre, %iaicls placcal the xipearnest oaacs
su near the rouf of the tviit tlîat thei lod-ges

zio0se mustinevitably touch itas liela>'. llow
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the lodgor got up,terc, 1 dici not sec:- but 1
Sup)ose lio clsuîîbercdl front bcrth te borth tili
hot- attained the suturit of his wishcs. The
brown sugar was vcry clark, sandy, stony, wet,
and congloiiicratcd, and the coflice ivas the
colour ofnîuddy watcr, aftcr itbhad bcen stirred.
1 half shut-to, iny eycs, and macle -an excellent
dinner. Aifter anian liatsworkedon tlieroads,
lie linds a good deai of biis fine edgc gene. As
IJudibras says, on bcing knockcd clown,

I mn Sint now il fatlil Pow~er;-
lic wvho is dowsi c:,, fulliiao iotver."s

This tcnt life at Canvass Town is certainly
a very strange one. If it wcre rcally pastoral
-net even te hint at Arcadia-or siniply a life
in the grecit fields, thero is sontictbing in bu-
mani nature, lîowcver lîiglîly civilise(], tlîat has
continuilly ni-ide peopie*of tho highcst cduca-
tion and rofineniont fcei a longing fancy te gct
rid of stringcnt convcntionalities, and to retturn
for a tiuio to a primitive state of existence.
Kiuigs and thecir courts biave ofteîî indulgedl in
this, and all our pic-nies arc smail indications
of the saine tcndecîiy. But this will nover do
iii a tent or grotto in Australia. It is the Iast
sort of thing-particiularly for ladie. Bcsides
the want of grass and green leaves-except, in
tic %viiitcr and raiîy spring scasoîîs-and tic
conseqncnt wYant of shadle, even among the
trocs, therc is the Plague of Dust; and od
Egy3pt lia(l fe%ç tlîat %çero worse. Tite climîa\
'of dsplague is of course whcn the hiot wind
sets in; but the ordinary wind, witli its long
dust-storisi, is quite enough, to destroy every-
tliing WC associate %Vithî Uic pastoral an( ri-
mnantie. At Cativass Town it is feit as quite a
curse. Tiiorc is no excluding it. You ean
k-ep out rain, evcn Uhec hcaviest, but dust flads
its iva.y tliroughI thc sinalest, crevices, cuvers
evcrytliing, la always between yoîîr teetli, and
insinuates iLself under every partof your dresa,
31y wife lias to, waslî the childrcn froin bonad
to foot ini strong soapsuds (we have to, do Uie
saine witli ourselves) cvery niglit, and if wc
were ail to do se twice a day bsicles, it %vold
be no moe tlan We ail nced. 'Yd, the cl-
drcn do not play about very mîuch: as WC
send thera te ait infant schîoel rcccntly startcdl
in one of Uic toriLs by a barrister of stilerior
attiiiinîets WC buy our fire-wood of the
yousng gentlenman who, deaIs in thiat articlc anui

bigs, t fro:îî Ui blust, as lie huas a horse alla
il . for tiiat îlîîrposc*; but our siipply of
vrater I gct unysclf fr013t the Yarra, in two
watur-cans every noming beforo breaktlfast
aud the lat tiiing at iliglit, by wliich WC save
fourpence a day. C

Tite gencrni appeala nc of this unique Town
if fot vcrywcsyto describe. It bas tooniauy
tents te, be nt ai1l like a gipsy cncampmcent, and
the titter want of ail unifurmity in the tents
rendors it qilite as uulikc an Arab settlement
or millit(ary Tieîjîie tTe ne.-rc.st thing
of ail to it is tliat of a Prodigleushy extensive'

fair; ail tents and sînail bootlis, but without
shows, music, garnes, visitors, or anything plea-
sant. , It lias no giit, and very litie ginger-
bread. Luxury, of the inost cheap and chikI-
ish kind, lias îîo place bore: cren eoinfort,
partly for want of rnoney, but mnore on accouat
of dust, is iipossible. Fiially, there is a iii.
turc of the hiîglily cdlucated witli thc totally
uneducated, thîe rc-fiiied with tbe serai-brutal
(many a conivict witl lus bull-dog iîciîug azng
us), alI dressing as roug-,iy, and faring pre-
ciscly alike.

Close to cvcry tent is a round or ovai liolo
for the fire, te, bc protcctcd froin the wind;
with tie addition of in oid saucepan lid, or a
shoot of tin frora tic lining of a case of goodq.
Over the hole a juicce of bent or curied, up iron
hoop is placed to sustain the pot, pan, or ket-
Lie. 'flic front of cacli tent presents a congie-
incrate specinien of ail iLs owners ivorldly pos-
sessions. 'flle ivluoic surface of tic cncaziip-
ment la strcwuî with, the rubbîsh and refuse of
those who are genie; seule imigrii-,ants oniy
sta ying a week. Cast-away conts, trowsers,
lices, boots, liennets, biats, botthes-whçloie or

broken, but mostly brokcn-by iumuireds;
laroi<cn articles of furnitiure, cookimg îteuisils,
ail giicd witlî dust, if not battcred or lialf
buried in the goummd. A Jcw assurcîl nie tho
other day, that if lie couid bu- bave fotira sucli
a treasure in England, lio could %%ith case biave
madle a thousand a-ycar.

There arc several seta of religion boie;
and, on Sunday, the air is filled witlî the voices
of Uic pma.ying- and siinging of tiiese» diflrr.
cnt persuasions, ail geing on at the si nie Limeo
at ditfrenrt parts of tie grouuid, and ail in somoe
dcg-rcc audible te an inmpartial lstener in bis
owmi tent. Tiiere are new Lients of watcr-proof
canvass, 1'best Lwice-boilcd navy browvn,»
nunîbier one cavsnurber two, tlirec, fouir,
clown te brown lîollandu, and bieached or un-
bicaclbcd calice. Tliere are bUne tents, bcd-
tick tents, and watcr-covcrcd wrag-ons. Tiiere
are squares, and rounds, and triangles, and
wedges- and pyramids, framuieworks o! rouL-h
branchles, and tents likec tail stigar-lonves or
extinguishiers, and others of the squab mocle-
Mtil fertu, and inaîîy of ne definite forra; being
in sorte inista-nces cloîbleand treblo (one tent
olpcning- inside into another; and, in other in-
stances, iiavimig becu blown ail away by thc
wiuds; or set tip badiy, or with rotten cor-
â.ge. ][fore anI Luec yoin sec patcii-work
tents, madle up of ail sorts of <isand ends of
bcdding, clothing blainketa, shoots, aprons,
petticoats, and cemmniterpanes; or oid sails. aud
picces cf ta-upauiin-, umatting, pack-ing stufi;
aud old b'its cf board diit te tin limiiîg of a
case of gonds; oid bits of litien cf ail colours
flin- 11p tlîc initcrals. Solicetîmes, aise, you
corne umemî a Vcry mianchioly ene vhîieh nuakes
yent pauise-a $o*callcd tcnt, cf scix feet long,
rising from a siant to tiiree fect luigh in the
middle, se, smnail aud low, iudeed, that the
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wmretehoed occupiant (witli, porbaps, a wife)
mnust crawl ini beneanth. it like a do-, and lie
there tii! lie crawls eut ain. It is like a
squtilid tuinulus. Sucb os these arc made of
any oltl bits of clothîng: or eoveriîig stuck up
by sticks euit ini the bushl. Thiere are but fewv
se %vrctched as tlîis.

Tle appeareîc of tliis place by nigit when
nearly cvery tent shines, more or lcss, witli its
cotîdle, lamnp, or lantern, is very pecuiliar, andi
on the wliole Somîbre andi nelaiichioly, the liglit
throtigl the canvass higudedte a finiie-
real gluant. Sinfgin- is hucard at rare intervols,
with souîîds of iinusie froin, varionis quarters;
but it is geîîcrally aI! over by nine o'cloek;
and, by hialf-past, lighits ot, and the encaitnp-
ment is silent. T1ents are continually left
witlîout anv protection, such a thing as a rob-
bery of a tenit being uîîknoivn. This is sur-
prising consîdcig 4thc mixture here, ond hio%'
close we arc te Melbourne, %vbcre there are
pletity of thievcs. I suppose the latter arc
tee hl--uiîîded for us poor people.

Deaths anîd finerals are more than usnally
nieloncholy siglits in Caniv.-ss Town. The
dead art! often ntterly friendless. One day a
tent where a mon and bis wife and child re-
sided, w.s closed for twe or tlîree days, the
tent being laed up, and tlîey nover appear-
ing. On lookîing in, aIl tlirec wcre scen lying
dead anîong sorti dry rushes-of want, slow
lever, broken bearts-nobody kncw, anything
about tlern. It is qtite as gloomy wlion there
arc one or twe relations or fricnds. The nrcst
relations carry the body; the rest, if any, foi-
Iew. Soinetirnes yen sec the husband and
wife carryîng Lthe littie body of a child enfolded
in sonthing-with, I believe, only canvass
undlerneath, for coffin and sliroud. Once 1
saWv a lhusband, alone, slewly carrying thec dead
bedy of bis wvifea, with a little child followin-
the one mourner. C

Greit efforts were made in this colony sorne
short tinte since, te inducc people te corne te
.Australia-the Honte Govcrnment utili send-
ing ont ship-ioads. Now, wc have corne teei
nunicrusly on a sudden. We did net corne
te oblige the coloni.sts ; but te rcaoh the gold
fields, and therefore wc sliould net expeot any
inoarkcdi bospitality. StiR we oughlt net te bo
niade to foc! that %-.e have landed on thec most
inliosiaitable shore on the face of tic civiliscd
globe. Yet sncb is Melbourne, coloîîiscd by
people speaktlin-g Our own language, and pro-
fcssing oîîr ewn religion-mn fact, our owrn
countrynien ; and many hnndrcds, nay thou-
sands, wil! &soy the sanie besides theo unfortu-
note deuizemîs e? tanvass Towvn.

The 6tupid great suan, like a clown, only gets
up te tunîlîle down.

Prcferring die study of inentobeookis choosing
milk iii preference te creain.
senori:ciaiv icdfrite .o man's tcxt; bis life the

CAT'S MOUNT.

NeT cvery May rnerning of 1853 brcathed
forth such. a baliny atniosphcrc, os thant on
whicli I started or. - pil-riniage to, the Mont
dcs Cats, or Mont des Chats, as it is sonictinice
errontous1y called. The Catti, or Ctwere
a peoplIe of ancicat Gcrxnany, sortie of whoso
blood rnoy ho supposcd StIi te flov ini the
veins of thc Kittons of England and the Catons
of Sutherland ; and it ewes its somnewhat ara-
biguous nine not te hiaving been, at any
cpoch, the headquarters of a herd of cats, but
to thc circumrstance of being the ncst of a
,%varlike clan of hunvrn IMings. Tlhe «!Nlount
itself, though Flernish to thc bockbonc, stands
just witlîin the limits of France. Front that
direction I had te approach it. Stveep)iig
down the coasts of Cassel, a few miles South
of St. Orner, you shzirt the side of a wooded
hill. Your road continues te be -an unyieldîng
pavement, and the neccssity of the arrange-
ment is plain. On the vast azlluviol tracts
which follot-, you have soi! and subsoil with-
out a pebble. Mhe squarcd stone, therefore,
wbich, is brought frorn a distance, is înuch tee
valuable te bc broken up and inacadatnised,
but is laid down in the shape of apernanently
paved rond. Once on the plain, the scenc be-
cernes, monotonously rich - tueniing with
abundance, but otherwvise offering littho te,
strike eitlier the eye or the imag-tination. At
evcry step, the country and the people are lesu
and lcss French. Flernish inscriptions ever
the door announce thc existence of very goode
drankcn. Little roadsde chapels of brick face
yen at the niost obvions corners; whilst others
#)f wood, flot biggcr than bird.-cagcs, and con-
taining only a Virgin and Cbild, are fastencd
to the wayside trces. Evcry person yen meet
on the road saintes you ; and you are thought
a pig if you do not retura the greeting.,ý To
bo the first te sainte is inculcated in soute of
the popular catechisms as a religicàus duty,
under the forrn of au aet of humiîity. Don-
keys covcred with warm sheepskin saddlcs
trot backwards and forwards, ri<dcen hy mea
and womcn, who indiffcrently and universaily
are monntcd sidcwise. The national sports
of Flanders arc represcntcd by an eîîormously
high inast or polo, surmotintcd nt the top
with iron branches, on the tips of whîch little
weoden birds are fixed; te be shot nt and
bagged at holiday thues. The national drink
is indicated by iopgrounds fillcd with polos
of extrnordinnry altitude; and, if yen only
look at the staple of the soi! that is laid bare
on the sides of the ditches, you wiIl sec that
it lias within it the clements iwhercwitli te
makie thie Ilbine7l nieunt te the top. The n-
tional taste in domestic pets is alrcady but tee
frequently rcvealcd by binded chaffinches
chaunting% their blinded but brief melody, in
spite of the n.urrowncss of the wrctchced pri.
son in whicli they exist, and Éing with thecir
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eycs put out. At the door of the next public The foot of the Mount is soon attained, and
,,Ouse ichel we pass, there lies a savagc dog, un casy climb suffices to rcacli the top. WVhat
fastened ivith a lcash; and by bis aide a for- a glorious prospect! Lovelier even than that
midable-looking carbine lcausagainst the wall. froin Cassel itsclf; one of tiiose scenes to
Doth the brute aud the gun arc wveapons of which you return delightcd, aftcr Alps aud
offence which belong to the douanier, or fron- Appenines have tircd you.to, death. But view-
tier customs-guard, who is refreslîing hîimself hunting is net; our main purpose to-day.
with a pint of beer te sharpen bis scent after Somiething more serjous stands iiull in viewv.
trampang- siugfflcrs. A few furlongs furthcr lu spite of the checerful noontide and the lux-
wc meet a mn witli a haggard face, an uncer- uriant landscape.---perhaps in consequence of
tain eye, aud a shabby blouse, w-hich, in re- thein-haîf a word uow spokeri à-propos would
spect to the thinuess of bis figure, would scem fil my foolishe yes with tuars. Attlîenorth-
to denote au unusual developinent of chest. cru extreity of the Mount (les Cats stands
Or is it tobacco which pads his bosoin, aud the plain but extensive building of brick-'
which ie yesterday picked up iu Belgium? simply roofed with tiles and siate, to which
I3eware, my friend-for se 1 will cati you. my slow but dccided stcps are dircctud, even
thougiî 1 should not care te meet you atone were there danger to be feared frein those
here in the dark. 'Tis net I who will whistle valls. To vîsît that in an idie nîood, would
a signal of your approachi; but niind how you betray an utter wvaut of thoughît sud feeling.
stop for the uext hlf bour. Because, if tic For, think what a couvent of Trappists is!1
carbitie do nlot check your speed, the dog, let A home sheltering eiglit-and-forty men as
slip, most certainly will. More hop grounds completely dead te %vorldly things, as ttîey ean
and mcadowvs, aud we are at Steenewoorde. be without actuat suicide. Tlîeir profession

Frein Steenewoorde te, the Mont des Cats tiiere is a suicide of the hîeart, whielh in Soe
let ne one venture in a carniage. The distance, cases mnay perhaps have preventcd a suicide
about thirc Miles Eràglish, nust bc performced of the body. Many people, ou hearing a nar-
cithor on horseback, donkeyback, or foot; for native of fact, wîll ask-, "4howv cas such things
the road ovon the pebble-less alluvial soi' is bo 7" Thiere, in that corser, is the catranco
nothing but a streain of slime, which night door, mith the littie barncd wivk-et in the cen-
issue Iroin the nasticst of mud voleanoes. tre. Overliead is legibhy inscribcd thc motte,
Aftcr a fecw days' soakiug wct, the passage Ecc~e eoigavifligien;3 et nan.i ii. solitudine;
would bo impractîcable, %were it not for a sort 111Bchold, 1 have fled far away, sud have ne-
of footpath at the side, fornîed by a senies of iuained iu solitude." By the side of the door
roughi-squaned steppling,-stones, tliat arc let hangs a slight belI-chain, whose liaudle is an
juto the carth about the saine distance thcy iron cross. 1 have carclcssly taken tlîe cross
would be. te help a passenger across a brook. in my gloved left baud. It is not thus, but
Althougli by ne means easy walking, the with both bauds, sud firly, that a sîncene
stepping-stonie path stili carnies yen onwands, novieiatc nîust bc eutcred upion.
non, sud tiien joincd by liko thioroughifaresq The wicket opens, aud a nionlc's face ip.
bnancliug off te the right and tlie left. More pears. On stating that I wish te visit the
hop-groiindQ, flax-flelds, and meadows tecin- convent, thc door itself turus ou its Iiing-es.
ing with chiceso and creain; thon rows of Ia reply te mny bowv of salutation, the eowl is
handsome clins sud copses frein whicli the throwa back frein thie close-cnepped làeadl; aud
zîiglitiugales arc singing se loudty sud se mnul- a feeble, hatf-dead, smothercd Voice whiich
titudinously, as te pour a sort of intexicatien issues froua tic lips cf the Porter Monk in-
over thîesenscs. Thcy suggest, by theirtones, fonnis me that if 1 avill rcturn in as heur, nay
in irreistiblo cnaving te stretch out onc'$ rcqucst shah! bo grantcd, with the permission
anms aftcr somte unkucavu good. At last ire of the supenor.
reach tho picturcsque aud il-nputcd village On the surnumit of the Mont des Cats an
offGodcwsrcrswelde. Thercisnofcarnowau heur on a flue morning is easily whulcd away.
during the flnst revolution, of enconntening Ono Of my passiug faucies is te gucss whist
troops of wetl-arned brigands, whoe after sort cf impression the uuremitting bursts of
murdering soldiers and custonis men, have nighitin-zale's son- mnust Malie upon thc listen-
put on ticir uniformn, and protect the dwellcrs ingmronks. Orâdethcy net isten? Do tlicy
on tach side of Uie iîronticr, exactly as the stop, perferce, their cars te thiese spring-tide
iroîf protects the shoep; stili, on the border- accents of joy sud love? Probably. Thcy
land, caution is adrisble, and it is plesanter have swallowed their bitter drauglît, refusing
te, walk irith a trusty guide or companion, or to tasto ail cisc that is offcncd te, thern. They
even te join a douanier on his eruise after have set off on a path, whosc oui>' termination
errant and flitting seamps, than te wander is 7 death. AU biy the waysidc te, thein is.
along in single blesseduess. Your passpert, fletWiDg

or other satisfactory documents in your poc- .Ând yet, but for this unusual snd oppres-
ket, may happen to bc scrviceable, should any sive presenee, there lies irithin the range of
deubit by chance arise toudfingyour own pre- vision cnough te dchight the oye and interesL
metibuhit>. tie heant Lovel>' Beliuni, nieh Hainaults



,with inill-crowned iheiglits anti inexhaustibly the bouse silence mnust be obscrvcd. After-
fertile plains! 'There is enotigli evcn to, cloy wards, in the courts and in the garden, we
the siglît, wcre it possible for such things to could again rcesuine our chat."
%veary us. Ai, aslbr towvîs totdot thiel.nd- While proceeding a door openeti into the
scape, tiiere lies Poperingis, the metropoliàs passage, anti a nîounk with a wooden leg coin-
of lîops; tiiere Ypres and Courtrai, andi Men- ing out, bow.ed to me witllof tung itm
ini andi Cassel, once a proniontory; but inere dirction, but with a saile and a hlf glance
vaines airc an uiîktiowîîi language (in spite of of his ce; and inmediately went on lus way.
the authority of cpic poct-) to tiiose wlîo ean- On entering a rooin at the enti of the passage
not forin to tiienuiselves lu sonie way the image (wîukîi luati to be unlocked,) the occupant
of the retility. bowed with the saine bialf side-glance, aînd

Tfite hour's delay is at baud. This tinie the continueti bis occupation of foltiing linen vest-
cross is boldly cltchcid %iU ic ueight hinnd. inents exactly as if no one wcre present. I
Four begg1ars, wonueiu andi boys, are standing left. le respouideti to my partiug bow with-
at the do0or 1 which is soon opencd, after ait in- eut loohiuug or even turniîîg aside, anti the
spection at the wvickiet. To two, of the beggars io a atnt gi pnhn.lela
the porter gives unorsels of foodi; probably huunself unîceet it again for a momuent; anti
clicese, slighitly wrappeti in p:uper. Tlieiu therefore, thouigli loeket in, lie was not con-

smalnes sggststha thy nust be remuants fincdtilere.Te xtpatntwawat
of personal seif-denial, ratiier thian doles froni in any other establishmient, would bc styled a
Vie convent itseflf l'li pittance is Se tllank-- drawing-roouu. A bench ran round itagais
fully rectivcd, that, hiaving- four sous lu my du . ainsnt ln iswoe ore tr
pockict, 1 cxtract thienu anti distribtute to, cachi were shelves contaiing a few volumes, which.
be,-garone. hue lnst wounan kisses tie pailm were, withçut any doubt, books of devotion.
of lier biand before rectiing. licrs, anti utters AIt the upper endi wcre raiseti seats for the
the Flcmishi word fur tluaiks. I arn admnitteti Abbot anti the prior. 0f cushion, carpe!, or
inte a littie low porcb, in whlui stands a green otiier means of case, not the slightest. sluadow
garden-seat. Tite door is locked on the world %vas perceptible. The dii-rom rrf
outside, anti 1 anu sluown into a sinali waiting tory, was arrangeti witlî equal simplieity. At
parlor fumrnislieti wîth four chairs, a table, a tlue upper ceti the sanie dignîtaries were loca-
glass-case of rosaries, crosses, andi medals, ted upon a slightly clcvated dais; iihile, around,
apparently for sale, andi a lithograpli or two plain wooden tables, uncovereti by a cloth
of luoly Mn departed. Thrce pricstly bats stooti before scats like those in the drawing-
aud threc %valhkîng can es lîint that the superlor room. The place of cach monk was markcd
is recel viug a visit. I ait lcft aloie for a few by a mug, a pot, anti a water-jug, fashioned
riinutcs, when Uie porter met uris ivitli the an- of coarse glazed carthenware; andi, uponi the
nounceinent that uîuy requcst is granteti. If 1 napkia containing a wootien spoon and fomk
requime refrcsluunient before- returniug, that witb a clasqp-knife, lay a ivootien label bcaring
shahl be prepareti wbile 1 anu lookiuîg over the the conventual naine of the owner.
establishmient. vr rpi o aigisowcse

Weé begin te enter tbe heamt of tbe builti- Ever bu rapp y is o ll a gbstl aons ceasesin- by passing thmoîugli two tîcors that are cbkn nbyis ordytlendtteopntiwtl kyhagngfoî smp t becoines Father or Brother Aloysius, 1Hi-
tacluc iothe îk's hatiie roa gire Mt- lamion, or Benedictus, accordiug as lue chooses

guide~~~~~ ~~~~ isoyo h ieo i hoto i bis patron saiint; droppiuug for ever aftcrwards
those ightnefmt nve rcw ,oo allte the naines given te hlm by bis father and

s Ce D soaeotpeh nita nys a nother. A register of noviciates, anti profes-
swe tlîutes of seofficen teaud 0nysfar siens is kcpt, se that all trace of a mian ks not
asthe dtisto s offc ay alk, tOe Stpeo ntirely lest; but without makîng a reference

hasunlmitti iscetin: he gen, wo bysto, lt, there is ne means of guessiiig wbe any
and selis, andi transarts business, lias aise, con-invduluokuybe
siderabie liberty. The supposition is not cor- In summer, the Trappists cat twro nicals a
rect that thc body conventual. of %Jrppists day, in consequence of doing extra 'womk. In
are forbititen by t1ucir vows even te, utter a winter, they have but one mecal anti a balf£
syllable. They uiay ail adtiress the Superior Ileat is fombitiden, except in case of iliness;
on preper occasion. Whea at workthcynia* flsh, cggs, butter, anti poultry are uttcrly in-
Say a nectiful word te the servant or the far- terdicted viantis. Their diet consists of brend,
:mer, or even whispem inte the car of a bro- cheese, vegetables, aud fruits, which thcy cul-
ther; but a! conversation amengst theinscîves, tivato in tlueir own gardten. Cherries, Pear.%
or anytluing appmoaclîing te it, is cqually con- strawberries, aud curu-ants arc produced la
trary te, the spirit, aud the rule of the order. abundance. Tueur drink is water, and a plat
The porter, turning towartis me as wc entereti of god light beer at cach mca], or two pinta
the passage, said-in a voice which had hartily a Zay. None of tho Trappists whom 1 s5w
a tone, "16that if I 1usd anything furthcr to appeareti the worso or the weaker for this ab-
Mentioni I had bettcr do se nowv, as witluin etemieus rog-imen. Diung meaisý oneC of t1h.
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community rcads aloud soule edifying book
froin a pulpit in the dining-room.

T ho dormitory is up stairs. It is a large
airy apartinent, fitted up with a series of
woodcn cabins in the centre, leaving a passalge
all round. Over cach cabin is ticketcd the
adoptcd naine of the occupa~nt, and the enx-
traince to each is veiled by a screen of cauvas,
whiclî is drawvn aside in the day-tiîne for yen-
t(ilation's sake. Each bed-place contains siiEn-
ply a mattresa, a blankut, and a coverlid;
shooets are ixot thoug'ht nccssary. The monks
retire te rest without lundressing, and slcep,
exactly as they are attired in the day, in
order, 1 was tol(], to be able to rise more
quickly at the proper heur cf w in.TIhcy
go te bcd at eighit o'clock, and get up ordinia-
rily at twvo in the îuoiiing; on Sundffays at
one, and onfete days at inîluighit; te perfori
the prescribed relîgieus uxercises. To mike
Up for this scanty allowance of slumiber, thcy
are allecd, during suzzizur andi while work.-
ing liard, an hour's repose ini the mxiddtle of
tit, day. A large bell andi a powcerful rattie
hanging close te the dornmity arc evidently
"sd te give the signal wlien the moment for
rising arrives. Tlîuir dress consists of a coarse
brown cassock, Nvith a pointeti hooti, au un-
der-garinent, breeclies, cloth, stockings, and
strong shoos. In thuse habilinionts tlîey are
buricti aftcr dcatb, without bcing laid in any
coffin; that postliumous luxury bcbng consi-
dercd an unneccssary vaiiity; the hooti is
inercly drawn over the face, andi the carth la
then sliovellud in over the body. Wliatuer
may have been the discipline of other con-
vents ln former tinits, it is net truc hure andi
now that cvory day ecdi Tralpîst nionk digs
a portion of bis own grave. The cemeterv is
in the garden, and lias ample roora for fifty
graves at the foot of an artificial inouind, or
Cavalry, on. the top of wlicb rises a lofty
crucifix bearing a %vooden image of the suf-
fering Jusus. The inscription nt the head of
ecdi grave is painted on a woodcn tablet fixed
ta a woodcn cross, the efi'cct for instance that
Brother Grcgo us, couvcrted (net boem) on
suci a day, dicti on such a day; and that is
&IL.

The gardon ... bcautifully cultivatcd and a
model of neatness. It is surrotindeti with a
mnixed hedge of holly and hawtbior, which
seems intended te serve more as a screen
against boisterons wlnds, than for aisy purpese
of concealment The monks make ne secret
of their pursuits and labo irs; but cach gees
on with bis allotteti task, .fuite uncensciaus of
observation; like Robinson Crusoc at work
upon bis island. Thore is a bec-bouse in the
garden, tolerably well stecked with hives;
littie boney now and tien bcing among the
permitted luxuries.

The rule of silence within thxe bouse, and
aise, I confess, a certain oppressive feeling,
provrented anythlglike aflowof talk; butin~

the course of our rounds I learnt tlhat there
atre ne Englishnien, Italians, or Germians in
the convent. The majority of the inutes
are Fleinish; the others, Frenchi. There
sceniet te ne rumetubrance of the rumoured
retreut bither of Amnbro getti, the opera singer,
and ne disposition te conceal the fact, if it
iati rcally occurrcd. As theru are ton or a
dozen othor Trappist convents in France, tho
fanions personator of D)on Gýiovanni mnay have
botukzen biniiscîf te one of those. There are
monkis bure wvbo can nuith-ur read nom write;
but vcmy few-not more than two or three;
and, as the nunîber the establishmnent will
accomodate is now neamly complete, the Sa-
perler is unusually particular about the novices
%whom bie admits. Desertion, aftcr the pro-
fession is fully made, bias occurmuti, but vemy
rarely indced. There is ne law or force te
comI)cl a nian te, stay agaînst bis ivisbos.
Nothing but bis conscience bindshlîbr thore
And, as a ycar of probation (somutimois tivo)
elapses bufome hie takes thxe vows,% a candidato
has sufficient tinie te know bis own uxinti.
Wben this ivas stateti, I thought the dclay
suflient: bat, upon considemation, it clearly
is net A twelvemiontli is net long cnough
for a man of streng feelings te recover frei
thc impulses of diisappointed love, thwarted
ambition, wounded pride, excessive remorse,
or tempomary religilons xnulancholy, iwhieli
may perhaps bave Liad its roots in bodily and
transient causes. A deliverance frein tho
sivay of the inipelling motive fellowed by a
return te, an erdinary state of mind, and the
subsequent regret, when aIl was over, ut bav-
ing tak en such a dreary and irrevocable step,
miust be tL-rrible torture te thoso vhîo sullèr
it. Escape would net be eas y for an ineivi-
dual clad ln se remarkablc a dress, without
money te aid bis fligbt, andi surreundeti by a
population te whiosc stmong religieus feelings
such an act of apostacy would be particularly
mepulsive. It would bo biard aIse te le=r ex-
actly what measures of restmaint tic Superior
miglit think fit te exercise tewamds any menm-
ber of the seciety who migbt be justly sus-
pected of mieditating evasien. But the face
of net one Trappist wbem I saw bore the.
slightcst mark of discontent. Several wero
str .ong, young, good-leoking mon; and I coul
net belp contenxplating witi awe the fearful
nature of the tbirty or forty years which they
still iniglt bave before thern te live.

Farmn buildings arc attached to the meinas.
tory of the Mont des Cats. There are stables,
cowbeuscs, granaries; aIl wbiclb the xnonks
manage theinselves. No wvômen are ever ad.-
mitted ; thcy nilk their own cows and make
their owrn butter, consuming the pcrmitted
portion of the produce, and solling the re-
mainder, when it docs net happen te b.
requircd for the entertainient of straxigers.
There is a blacksaxitb'sforge, a brewcrywbere
they brcw thcir own ber, and à carpcntcr'8
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shop in which ail sorts of useful things are
made. A courtyard is wcll stocked withi cocks
and liens, althoughi their produce is forbidden
food. I was surpriscd te sec a pair of pea-
fowl strutting before thc cyca of the sulent
ascctics. Lt was almost with %vorldly glce and
conîplaccncy thiat iny Trappist guide told mne
to reinark wblat a magniticent show the most
beautifuil of birds wvas makiing with bis erected
tail.

On application made andperinission granted,
strangers (femnales of course excepted) are not
only allowved to enter the convent, but are
boarded and lodged there for several days,
inuch inl the style of M1ont St. Bernard, if
they choose te rZ-iinaju and conformn te stated
rudes. Thecir diet is nlot restricted to that of
the iiionks. An artist inight find it wvorth his
while te linger on the Moent des Cats for a
week or so. No charge is nmade for the enter-
tainiinent; but, on dcparting, every one leaves
wliat lie thinlis ajust payment accordiîîg to
his xucan'% for thre tiniie lie lias stayed tiiere
and the articles which bu and his have con-
suiîicd; for lie rnay bring horses if lie cl -)ose.

ilfter scing the tlîings te wbhich 1 was
takien, without requestiîîg te bo introducod to
more, 1 was finally eonducted te the strangers'
cating-roonî, a sin.ail apartment very like tlîe
parlour. A wbolesome repast was soon be-
fore nme, consisting of a soup~e maigre of sorrel
and bread (it %vas Friday,) dheese. an excel-
lent oniclette, haricots stewed in milk, good
brown bread, butter, and a large decanter of
beer; the saine w'hich serves tbe monks for
their beverage, and which does ne littie crcdit
te tlieir brewcr. The mouk %vlio waited upon
nme ias eue of the feir pcrînitted to speak.
H1e %vas a young nman nlot more than thirty,
with a pleasant open countenance; theogb
disfxgurcd by the sniall pox and discoloured
teetb. Ife blushed as lie uttered his saluta-
tien of ".Monsieur!1" but in an instant we
were perf-iýctly at case. He had fully taken
the veirs of his order; but bis nianner ws
clicerful, and ne sign of unhappiness iras ap-
parent. Among ofhcr things, on niy mon-
tioning the strugglcs pcople have togeo through
'vith in the world, and the benefit which they
oftcn nîay and do derive frein thein; ho re-
plied that they tee in the convent bad te
struigglc in their way, and that the grace of
God was ail-sufficiont.

Thcrc are tire points ia respect te, which 1
Lad becs prcjudiced against the Trappists.
I had becs told, in the first place, that they
rccked witlî dirt; yct, that cvcrything at the
Mont des Cats iras cleam, except the Trappists
themselvos. It nîight have boon remcmbcrcd
that personal uncieanlincss would only bc a
consistent habit in those irho, devoto them-
selves te a life of mortification. Visitors have
ne right te complain, seoing that thcir pre.
sence is not invited, but simply tolerated.
But, of the Trappists whom 1 saw my4ehI, 1

should say that thcy irere neither clean nor
dirty. 'Many conion soldiers and worknien,
if inspected, iwould probably suifer by cein-
parison iritl theiu. I dare say tlîoy de net
oftcn wvash, but that dees net prevent, thein
frein wiping now and thon; like the cliarming
artresswhoi, te preserve the delicate symnictry
ef lier feet, wvould ncver alloir iater te touch
tbom, but only bad them scrapcd a littie new
and tlien. Their inner garinent is chianged
once a fortnigbit, and aono, of their stockings
had a dirty look.

Secorîdly, I had heard that the great
majority of the Trappists bore on their coun-
tonance tho mark of stupidity; that there
ivere not more thin three or four of tbc nuni-
ber w-ho ceuld bc takzen te be clever mon.
But lere I nîust tbink that outsidc show had
becs misintcrpretcd. The minks have the
air of men possesecd with a fixed ides But
a fixcd idea is ne proof of stupidity. Some
of the important events in the world's history
have been broughit about by men with fixed
ideas; altliougli net, it must bu owncd, by
ideas fixcd undbangeably irithin the four iralls
of a menastery. The donicanour et the
Trappists is that of persons whe wish te avoid
ail comniunicatio-that la their rulo, their
insanity. The sulent mombers nover look yen
in the face. They rather turn their bond
aside. Tliey treat any intruding visiter just
as if hoe did net cxist. 'Mhile I iras in the
dormitory, a young nionk chanced te pass
through it. Ilis face and gait could net have
been more impassivo baad thc apartmnent boon
perfcctly empty. In the court, tire nonks
were sawing a troc. The loer one lad bis
back turnod towards mc; but the top-sawyor
-a fine strong man ibo, stood fuil creet before
rny view-regardcd nme ne more than a
withcred leaf which the %wmnd miglit drift
boncatlî his feet in the decpest gladeof a
loncly forcst. Anothor, nieasuring a piecce of
timber, iras cqually absorbed in bis own
proper business. The saine aise in the
blacksmnith's shop. The nionk thoro (who
was aidcd by a bey frein thc village) continucd
his work, iitl exactly the saine air as if ne
strangor Lad entcrcd the door. Coldnoss
and abstraction assumed in obedienco te a
supposod duty, have becs mistak-en for weak-
ness of intellect. Upon occasion, this cutting
mode of bohavieur is puslied te, an incrodible
extreme. À nionk now living on tho Ment
des Cats w-as once working ini a wood close
by: lis father had watchod for him, and came
te the spot te, look once more upon tlîe son
ilo waslosttohisaffections. Buthis salutation
iras left unnoticod. The monk, gazlng upen
empty air, continucd bis occupation, and re-
mained obstinately unconscious of the pre-
sence of lis parent. After another vain at-
tcmpt, the father gave it up and departed
weeping bitterly. 1he fatber is now dead,
But i4;as le possble, the son lad been driven



te takie the vow.s in cotiserluence of :wy harsx " To 1)e, or not to be, a Trpit?'was of
ov-er-exý,rtion of liaternal :xufliority, hoiv course one (ifthe gravi: interrogaitories:
severc iiutst have been the lilal Tofisl wNv< l thé~ hor l'fl(u
vient ! Ç'le mzn~, y la(d, anîd drin i ile ljeer.'

"'lie Tî:îpri-ts (krive lieir namne e.-om the

southerîî ~ ~ ~ u toher 1fNriîx~
fouuudcd lby one of the (o tsor Perche i 1(1: 111101o- flic .1i> urluties uittercd about
thie yecar ol1C tlloiisg:iiid one litiniiied ando !;oîfv wlal,xîui, tat cllaring lier witli a pectiliar
d1uring the oxniiet f liueithte Secoiand *îdinoidin:îto loveckof dicess. We hiave as
and the reign of Louis thie Sevenilh. Làa atai c'culis a,, %.- hafve vociittes. Trie

Ti:îîîp wat 1îrsýt celelerat ed for thie Iîuliîcll t' Ltv* 111,1Y he cirîiîî lie forîier arc ahways
or itSA carly <kuvotees, lit tilcy f-lI:~ b~î iîr ixa Il( icî'uitV i costumle,

t r ia uinej;îkru stric flic Th:-iýi 11 f-,%oiv i .... , no vulgar g:ilihness of'
1I;V 10gla!itig oxtvgiicec ligure, n

duiri:n- the terribl -w:îrs oftetintie. ' ie iesrsodtiwicieita
xnofflks had flihe cotur:ie to reinaini fur a while; l onî,Iiave tot foaund nmore thian a
it the co;îtinîî;înce of thc poi comipelled Icoînîlteri':ut in tlic hiab1ilimiients of nien. ]Even

ttuti to lhave. 01n the conclusion of paeif it %vere truce that wvoiii-ii lias a grenter love
the-y rctuiriîcd te ileir îoraeylutt %Vitlî of dress; til:'.îi mann, th-, c k; cric' defence for
the irelixeul idleas 'xlîivi they lî:îîl acquiret inl lier. 0(l aro says-"Nt lias griveli
the %word. Inx one thuuif 'Z~ litindrIcd Rild te oun uith îie of lic;,utv :" is it flot
sîxty-t-wo thic Abbé de 11MIce, coIivC"ee-; qilite il..Ulirai th1 *0 hud eklr %weaponis
atler thc su Ic îath of (lduîe Mont- te preservc lier exnpliîcZ. ? H!appy is it wvhxen,
liazoi, (if w1honîli he %vs the favoî'cd love-r- sl îlu v liein wviLh ta:îs, and discret ion.
introduîccd the îxxost :îusterc rtriito the Noebuth eniîsdpxeUcgf f

Ihelivesof ~ A- Dcb~ns. there aie difUierent styles of

flattcrers cf Louis tuie Fourteenîli are sucli more or Icss beconxing; and as a. îierssary
uîîsa-,tisfacttory ri-'ing, that 110 <lependaîxce seqllence, a, wouunl's na-tural, and vcry legiti.
ean lic 1 laeed ixpon tîxeil. Hie dieid in eue mate desire to apîîcar te the bcst advaîiùxge
tlhousa;nd scvcn hutndrcd, uIt the :î-0 of sevenity- will lcad lier te sciul suaci an attire as will
foutr; after hiaviig abdicated lîk, charge, anîd enhlance lier natuiral charins. WVe wouild net
wvishing te resiinc it. Ilis whlole cuireer is believe ary woîîxan wlio îireclaimed an in-
fîîfl <fiiconsisteticims lie trans-latcd An«acreon, difference te lier personi appearance. We
anxd then becaine thxe instrumient of cîxforciîig shîeuld cither coensider lier -Very afrectcd or
tîxe niost austere discipline. very seli.si. Love of approbation, %vlen net

Ani vhîo arc Uic in ;vhx voltxtarily- join in excess, is a desirablc organ, and the absence
the Trappists of the Ment (les Cats and eise- of Gll aîîd Spurizhiixî's. "No. XI." is about
wviec "Illither retrecat," say the Ency' Uic lcast desirable dcficieneY in the phrcno-
clopedie, Iltxese wvlio have coîaxxxtted secret lgc developinent cf the fir sex. Thxere is
crimes, remorse for whicli toruxents their ne nan, niortover, wlxo iv'ill iaiformly dcny
heurts; tixose who are troublcd with melan- te weaxan the righit te invcst herself with al
choly anxd religious vapeurs ; those wlio have beoWn n utbeaonnrt.~ hatcver
forgotten that (lod is the xnost xnerciful of philosopliers rnay cynically say or write inl
fatiiers, and whîo only behold in hini the most thcir studios ngaiust the vanity of wornan'a
cruel of' tyrants; those who reduce te nothingr apparel, they recaxit at once when thxey coîne
the sulffcings, the dcath, and the passion of inte ber presence. There is xnuch te lie said
Jesus Christ; and who only regard religion in on tiîc score of consistcncy, as te, Urne, place,
its rnest fcarful and terrible point ofie. A and station; but the terni of a "6wchI-dressed
fricnd statcd to me that many here are devouit- wvoman " ceniprehiends these details Of pro.

mneFlmns hhv encosdi rey;frn oa s4 eldesà' olove, or thwairted in soinething wliich they cemmits luerseif te incengruities. Indecd, the
think txecessary te their happiness, and wlxo dress of thxe fair sex is a pretty good index ol
then, in the bitterncss of thxeir weunded the txind, and every grotesque indulgence
feelinîgs, cast thenselves into the convenxt meets with its idequate rcward, from their
for life. Others, wvho feel within theniselves own sisterhxood if net fromn meni. There niay
somethxing discordant with, and anomahistic be exceptions te the rul of judging by the
te, the every-day world. The problem is flot outer garments. IlThere are such things aU
vcry easy te solve, and ne one solution will femnale pirates, who, hang eut false lights te
apply te all cases. Se we will refrain froni entrap unwary niariners," saysaan iuated
discussing the difficult quesition propounded writer "9it is only te be uxopcd. that sooner ou
by the youth : later they may catch -aTartar on their coastae

uWbt laslire,snd wblch the V 1» for ofa&H thevaiousdenomintins>fswindleu
TO, "-
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who practise on the goodness or the weaki-
ncss of niankind, that %voinan is the busest
wlîo is a dresser during courtship and a dowdy
after mnarriage."

We dIo not intend even to silggest how lontr
a lime a lady muy occulpy in the nîiysterics of'
the toilet, but thçe arc a great înany un-
inannerly mnen who, becauise they can plut
themns<!ves into t1îcUr uncouth garb iii a foiw
mîinutes, fancy that wouîen c:in do the sanie:
as if it took no more tiimu to prepare a diviiuity
than a scarcerov. Just ]et themn look back
a few centuries to the tiime occupied by
a Roman lady, and they will hiencefortli wvait
most patiently ini the drawving-rooni while
Araminta Maria dons lier miobt becoming
robes.

Ilistress Agrippina would rise at ten or
eleven o'clock, and repair nt once to, the bath.
liaving(, indulged for soine tinie iii that luxury,
she woîîld bc carefully rabbed with puinice-
stone. Then was Aie delivered over to the
mysterious manipulations of thc !oàjiï.te8q,
slaves who posý-,ssed certain scents for pre-
serving the skin and coniplexion-the Rtov-
lands of those times. l3eforc lcaving thi s
temple of llygeia, a kind ofeataplasni, iiîvented j
by the empress P.oppcea, was applied to her
face to preserve it froni the air. This inask
was worn day and niglît, and only removedi
on the reception of visitors, or wlicn she %vent~
into the streets. Now commenced the toilet.
The cataplasrn havingr been rcmoved, a slave
sponged hier face witli assce milk. Tilienj
anotiier slave produccd a potent ointment of
the ashes of snails and large ants, burnt and
bruised, mixed witli onions, honey iii which
the becs had betn sniothered, and the fat of
a pullet : this compound was to i:npart a
frcshness to the skin. A third slave appearcd
with the fat of a swan, wherewith to, remove
any wrinkles whicli nîiglit have ventured to,
appear. The next operation was te effaîce any
red spots: this was donc withi a piece of
woollcn cloth steeped in oil of roses, nwhile
war was wvaged with the frcckles with a littie
bail miade of the scrapings of a sheepskin,
mixcd with honey of Corsica and powvder of
frankinceîîse. Thei depilatory business follow-
ed, and with a pair of pincers a slave was for
seme time occapied inii nercilessly removing
every supertinous hair froîn thc face of her
mistress. By the slave of the dental depart-
ment, tic tceth were rubbed witl. powdered
purnice-stone or niarble-diist and if any were
lost they were replaced, and fastcned with
gold. The lips now dcmanded attention, and
te prevent any roughness on these tender
cerala they were rubbed with the inside of a i
sheepskin covered with gail-nut ointment, or
which was more esteemed, ivith the "'ashes
of a burnt Diouse mixcd with fennel-root-"
Another class of slaves now arrived te, colorI
the eyelashes, eyebrows, and hair, according i
te the age and taste of the lady. In greatc

farnilie' this office was comrnitted to thp cure
of Grecian w-onien, and vwhcn these could not
be procurcd, they cnîployed the natives of
other counitries, to whoîin thiey gave C recian
naines.

The opprations of tic toilet ended, a slave
sprcad a pomade on the lips of lier inistres.s,
te, heighiten tîjeir bloomn and firc.shniesQl the
conîpletcd charin being nade apparent hy the
arrivai of a slave with a round iiriror, whlAit
iii the absence of glass, w-ns fornmed 0i a coin-
position of several nîet.ils, set round witIt
precîcus stones, and hield by a. handle ofnîlothcr
o' penrd.

TUhou grambling liusband ! rejoice that thoti
livedst not in these days, and that tlîe toilet
of Araîninta Maria is reduced te the greatest
.-implicity, and conducted in the lcast possible
tilne.

Ia the description of a Roman lady's toilet,
we find mention of a mirror forzned of polîsh)ed
metals. Specituens of these in bronze are stili
preserved, but some were probably fornicd of
polishied gold, as, aceording to Piiny, those of
silver wcre se comnnon as to, be uscd enly at
thc toilets of slaves. 0f whatever they ivere
forme(], howvever, their size wus frcquently
equal to our cheval-glasses; and it is inentioned
by Seneca, that thecir cost was se great as te,
exceed the sum given by the Roman senate
as a dowry to the daugliter of Scipio. It was
not until the tinie of the Crusudes that a
radical change iii the inirror tooki place. The
.Saracens within the walls of Sidon effected
tlie first improvement by tinning the backi o?
the glass as we now silver it. The Crusaders
on rcturning frein the lely Land brought
tiiese ncw mirrors to, Europe, when Venice
took possession of the precious discovery, and
for several centuries it wns one of the sources
o? lier wealth. In 1673, several Venetian
artists arrived in England, and made their
abode in Lambeth. France becume jealous
o? being left out of this brandi of commerce,
and in 1690 a compuny was formed tiere
whose achievernents soon rivalied those cf
Venice; and new, whiie the înost dainty lady
o? the court may view hersel? froni head to
foot in hier splendid IlPysche," aînd the poor
village girl will purchuse frein the travelling
pedlar the little glass whici, will show but
one hlui of lier fentures at a time, the simple
children of nature buy with avidity the mirrors
of civilized life, and these accessories of
beauty become an e&sy means of exchange
and a pledge of union even with the Lavage
tribes.

Jewels are another wcapon for which beauty
's famous. So prodigiously were jewels in
rayer with the Roman ladies, that the eIder

liny says he saw Loulia Paulina wearing
irnaînentsivalued at £322,916 sterling. Ithas
)een said, Agnea Sorel wus the flrst womau
n France who wore a diamond neekiace. The
iiamonds wcrc se reugh and badly set as te
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cause much inconvenience ta tlie ncck of tht
fair Agnes, w'ho uscd to caîl the nccklacc hci
"iron collair."

Catherinie de Medici and Diana of Poiticri
introduced the use of pearîs, and for somn
tiine displaced the diaînoniî rage ; but Marih
Stuart lî:tving brouglit sotie superb diamond~
loto France, the ladies soon reassiied thiem
At the coronation of Mary (le Medici, whilk
diamonds wcre worn frely on the robes,ý thcy
werc isiterspcrscd with i )earls. It was th(
custin of tiîat tinie toe ntwine istrings o~
pearîs in the li:ir, whieh fllI in kinots overth(
slionîders. Soon aftcrwards, ornaments o~
$tee], glass, and bcads, becante tic reignincp
favorites, driving diamoîids froui tlîe field, and
nearly obtaining a victory ovcr tlîe pearîs

Under Louis XMV flic great love for
diamonds revivcd. Robes %vere enibroiîlcred
with tliem. and besides nekaeaigrettes,
and bracelets, they were cniployed to ornamient
the stomachers, shoulders, wvaîstbaads, and
skirts of the drcss. This fashion eontiîîued
tili tlic approacli of the Frencli Revolution,
when sentimental ornaments had tîjeir tîîrn.
Neeklaces and bracelets of liair were attesta-
tions of the conquests which heaîîty had
made, weapons te use agaînst those it hoped
te obtaiti, or reminiscences and memorials of
the dear ones who, ini tiiose troublous times,
had bec» consigucd to, a bloody or premature,
grave.

WVe wondcr how many ways of Ilflirting"
a fan have been discovered up to the proert
moment; something like a thousand were
advcrtised a few years back to, be tauglit by
a lady, la six tessons. Thli fans of tlîe prescrit
day bear ne coniparison for bcauty with those
in use asnong the ancients. The nîost beautifîîl,
among the orientaIs, were composcd of very
thin plates of wood, upon wliiclî werc fastcnied
the featliers of the rarest birds. From the
shores of Aia flic use of fans was adopted by
tbe Greeks, and it soon passed froni thiem. to
the Rom-tns. The most csteemcd fans werc
made of pcacocks feathers, dîsposed in rows,
and fastencd at the extremity of a handle
richly ornamcnted with rings of gold. In the
boudoirs of Rome, ladies were faancd, by tlîe
gentleman whe came te pny them. homnge;
but on other occasions, female slaves were tlîe
fanners: and espccially whilc the Roman lady
indulgcd in ber afternoori slcep, several slaves
were employcd in kceping her cool. In tîis,
couritry, fans were first uscd by ladies to hide
their faces in cburch; and now their varions
uses are better known among our ladies thari
even among the Romans, with whonx the fan,
at the theatre cspecially, ivas frequently
thrown aside for cool crystal balîs, which were
grace(ully thrown from, one harid to another,
imparting a refrcshing coolness. à slave
carried these balis in a silk bag filled with
rose leaves, anid placed in a little fillagree
baaket Sometimes theso crystal baUl were

e cast towvards a favorcd lover, and such'a gift
r was considered of inestimiable value when s.1iU

retaining thc warmthi of the lady's hand.
The Parasol is another desperate weapon of

-beauty. Tfli use of the parasol is dcrived
-fromt very ancient times, tlîough its fortii has
saltered but littie. Vpon somec et the pietuires
*discovered at Ilerculaneim there arc panrasols
very similar to those now in use. A sort of.
pipe of a blue color supports at its extremity

-four branchies of the ,anie hue. Upon these
1' is fixcd the covcring,, thic interior of whiclî is

of a deeper blue tliaî the supporters. 'flic
f border is of red, ornnnicntcd witli festoons of

azure. The rest of thec coveringp is adorned
wvithi quadraligular fi-tures of bîxie anid white,
an(l with ycllow arabesques, the whole termi-

*nating %,viti a. blue ilowver on the poinit, whlich
with us is of ivory or silver. Ostcnsibly, Uic
parasol is to preserve the face froin the in-

*fluence of the sun. Iloiw it is uscd we necd
not say. Many a disappointmcent doos it
produce whcen dropped te conceal the face
en paanut ; 'wlile its partial fait, just lea'viiîîg
the lips to viciv, only incrcases one's desire to
sec the countenance ço mystcriously shaded.

Wc have rccapitulatcd some of the outer
*weapons of beauty. We nccd not dilate on
the inherent wcapons: the e*ye, the chck,
the HIp, the undulating figtire, the siken,
tresses, the lovely qualities of the mind. The
powcr of thîcse weapons is acknowlcdgcd in
every moment of our lives. As Disraeli
observes, IlIt is at the foot of wonîan wc Iay
thic laurels thiat -%ithiout lier saule, woiild
neyer have been gid:it is her image thatt
string-s the lyre of thc poot, that anfinates the
voice in the blaze of cloquent faction, and

gudstebain in the august toils of stately
councils. Whiatcvcr ny be the lot of mnan-
howcvcr uifort îîn-.tc, howcvcr oppresscd-if
be only love and bo loved, lie mîust strike a
IlW.ance in £¶vor of existence; for love can
illumine the dark roof of peverty, a.nd cari
ligliten the fcttcrs of the slave."

GIRLS PLAYING.

There is hardly anotlher iigit, in the world so
prctty as that of a company of Young girls-_
alrnost women grown-at play, anudso giving- thiem.
selves up to their airy impulse that their tiptoes
barely touch the ground. Girls are so incoînpa-
rably wilder and more efferveseut than boys,
more untameable, and regarilless of rule and linuit,
with an eversliifting varie*v, brealcing continually
into new modes of fun, yct with a barmonious
propriety througlî aIl. Titeir eteps, their voices,
appear free as the wind, but keep consonance
with a straiti of music inaudible te us. Young
men and boys, on thîe Cther band, play according
to recognised law, old traditionary gamies permit-
ting no caprices of fancy, but with seope cnough
for the eutbreak of savage instincts; for, Young
or old, in play or in earnest, man le proue to b.
a brute.-,Polly Anne.
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276 OUT 0F TIIE TAVERN.-FORtEST CLEANI:.1q

OUT OF TU AEL.Now aid Jiiii i)clally laaid a locg bouse, slaeeP

viefoiowi- k a ratsiaio ofa Cel-ii-itibil.:ansd cows, oseit axaad isorse,a: bai full of wise.it :aasd
.fa .jlwnhataaalaksQ Gaiau b a s <>1I.i tlL Loiseja cc tf a caoil lit of licisl

.. udhi~~~ l ~ asa. itei f.sder of thse dear Elleas tlioutzlit liaii a
iti tltac usiaia:a,4 p:dl~ h Isas: suitlt î1-£ it filiiioxas cl:arce noL ta lie oývderlioketi. Tite widawver

la11-uaaasr ji. aa fln, .tey e.lLixaU :~' .sa a ls;ss ss iaitta do witls lus cuvs axai!paxltry
liý! :- antige no ul of lbis 1s11(ecP, 110%V the ahi wift: wais

-OUT (f the taveras l'Vqî' Jaîst 2eîppeil tOaaut OiC iait was ilivateai tu thxe 'ake, aîitd lic-
$xirceL! NibLi :îr&ý hà - 1 5V~i 'i 'a' ibre tise taxîcral was *ivl over, titetviulawer anda
ltaiaflt liau: anxd kt !îaiî,lar :îsc t ou't! 0:11, 1ce-the-i.vodfxia mgea orhear

zr.U!vau au dru:1lk, 'this a x.ery cdear Ieaf:adfxl:laadeabigisarlifai
lf11lias ixauxadt is £0 thae sux:xll in:aî er 4>1fl h art,

31ooxa ! Yi: a very qux'rr'::. voix eut, ifiat wn Ur il> weicqx:ac a a :x aaiUr of
Onae cve :aia id t'îîiw hillhxt;- waaaJ %.- Woî iei alue wxss Cade %V11.1
'l'jî-v, 1 -,w, -t'ici vyur.1"J'c < îlalxU ai lh Dglaasv îraaj11
iJld ;ts % aixÇi a li-ri-le Al:aie! hO.

Tlaeaî~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~oru %va.* theatlsasix vîî aSaiîaluss~xfa coxxsteraiox oaf theafiac,
.hn<xî Lif fla.eaas sîdia lv a.iaax saîxilxt0 sjl wliexî Ler f.îlier uxixi the -reaxesýt «ioicss tcld

Escl aitac aa:a~îsi.,.iadr.a.k i, ir. <f a aaîa:xla fraasi t'an:t iaat,. Slae ivas verv intii"-
Iaxaxaît, ais xîs~ .duen asas a ise-

hi caafu~o:x xxîs, hiat L ,sîd? î. as l>eea uaîatît ii li e, ka iaii.rbal
I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ai:aa tiae ouvtaalzxai, siixetzliul wivîtout lier coiusŽat, but lier

aa ii (brci ratiii usais tal- roai ;~ cuaix- filegacarau:aesaaî ui l~a sl
IX lier~t i-'ào ixati taxer: tigei:s tle t tltLxxg suie coaxad do

tu lier f.îenter laver, lase wotu'd suu: gcL anotiaer
F 0 R E S T G L E A N 1 N G S. 1sivceeart, as La aaaarryiaî", fur lave tlizt was ail

No. X. Ï Wl.0ts Eilon foxinil llat iL Wu." 1;sele.' in renion-
"A ~.w kvc' aaiîruîl.y ile aysi!e." s-te, iLae 4Wraîd lier ti ast *i fixtat if it axxsSt

1. b su, it asîxst, b'ut tlid lier falier tint, sise niust
aws ~>a;aYuANDl ti<ooz.%r. ive aaaoasev ta biay wcdagclofixes, as slae W*$

WE;'~asç a:x woiaa~iii .axa ire axoit alvs! ins îraat tif everv article af weanizig alspearcl anda
collauct'ed ins thse sabler, msattwr of fa:ct Way, tlIant i 5slaoild not, like ta couic tu thae oll tuait dircîlv
Llict xsuaily Ire isn thxe oldl counatry anînxxg tiC fur xxxoxay to bxîy clotiavs. Tise f 4ther was so
Iuwcer order, c.pci lly hre tlate parties are well sauItisfacal witii lier dJutfulacuiesccacc las lais
anon- tige excitIble Sons a.a oa~sea f tscl:risit lie give laer an oriler on onse of thec
Esucralal Isk', wis.. o!tcxx coxatnive Lu gýavc a Snoa stareîin laie tuwsî Lu bssy aast-.lsLas- ie rqiisecl,

ulcasi of clatL La ar. .Lr af tils àùad. Es-osa a :auxxs-
ber of :xsrious factrs ia?. 1 hsave becas riade ac-
quaixstcd witis, 1 wil select a lew far thic citer-
taissaucrt of uy rca-der. }'irst on Lise liât stands a
batidâs witiî somcthings of rounasce in it. lux
short, sau Iri Locîsiastar. It is neaniy twessty

ycmr aga sissce tise ercut osf tme 2tor>' 1 ams about
to tell, took place ins thse townshîip of -. An
avariciaus olal setLier wlson 1 :isall call Mat
Doolsas, Lad a prctty wa=at, dauglatcr ixaisea ]ELen,
Whso W"s attadcd to a Younsg mam, thse sSn et a
acilboudus; tanner, andi as long asno bettersui.
ter offireil, olal Mat sxaffcred thse Young< couple

1.0 keep couspauy as lovrs, but as ili luck would
baie il,, thse wite of aunl m an inas thse uigihour-
beos diesi, ieaying ber spoim, a cros graincd,

nxe.edy old creatiare, at liberty Itke to Isixseif a
<lid, fer1 boier. hat thse olh wrecl had staresi
to demtl with seaty fat »ds bard work two

:1080< Wiv.L

1 nat liiiiting lier "s L Lise exact outla>, but ro-
conxmcntlaxg ecosouis in ler îsUrclmascs.

Elca -ot ai tise tiLas she waasted, andu con-
trircl to znale out a very isanthlome outfit.

Tise imaportanst day aticssgti ar-iveul, the gusts
arrircul fs-cm *Il quartcrs-old ilcai andl yousxg
caseç, wivcsý, wadow;ý and =siidcxss-a goodly
part>'. Tise scason was carly spuing, tise roua
were in a bail statc-saif udi, laif icc-too b.d
for a sicigis; mo tise w Adicg parti' arras;ed te
go, smre on horscbiacx, andl otiea ini lmber
waggons andi oz-carts.

Thse breakfat wus picitiful; tise buide sbowed
no reincisasce, but appeanei ini excellent sapiS,
bore aul tise joke andl comapuimeunts wila a CMei
grave, and hiall>' *et off at thse head of tt equm
trlasas, declafnisg mise wouhd Lave a mue Io thse
church vida orne of<the brudeusaids. Justas the"
reméeimes oi.W lin rau.r w"cl i1i 01

ave âieds liv e dis. "ioms ou.ut .1 *is
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cieae4ilsg alicil of thse cavalcalde, tilt tise gesatie- saculai fide up te ise ýas 1 was -6oing te clitreis
msasl liisiiilQ dr-e33 ' ini a lse-W £151, ais slart wQ but 1uody Cala-iaist 1Sssreiy, thsis I, but tihe
coulai be! I lisait ail biscatrrass-t! Itt-fordeiasîi. Irogue tegiig1 psy me tiai wlsieis lie owes mse.
Tihe bîrille, i a signsal fronta lier lover, gave tise Ilit ersaasd, liowever, was oit a isatter msatrimto-
reias ansd a siaaslasig eut 10 lie. psoney, whls ia s.l. Ife was gotisg toe iiried ons tie *ollov.
dassiaca foraaid inî gool1 style, Ie:sviisa tise bridlai il.- dayV, asid lii &Al was isssplly te aàalc if ht
cortt'-, far lit thse rear. Atv:ay tite weaat, ettaap. woulal la cosiiieuatt fur ni8e to go out lat* tie
pi-fur nuaoisai-cassi root, .Sîos:e, ussi cuwsts t tihe li)esslc faties hosse te sssarsy lain

astreais ; iloue.itit ci:ecliud thessi. "'Ti:cyl l savc a::d Ile isetrotd:cd-tse licelsise wsss ssi sv:dyv, asnd
fisaci s«tdd tisai fulo, <lusoîl Votass Luciivar. lie issipedisiest te I5% sisspsîc I was in la

Tise wil slio::.tt jss vtasils of tise isri te ns- ilsssrrrv,:is.! a:id, 4"Ycsyees' iwoui.ite tiere
ied±s co:sp.:a:siosss oiliv sceac:l to give great&er attie isour sI.Ilisei. I was puasctai te thse tinte,

Spîirit la tise =cee. (Uisssiîlly t'ic y011s1sg Ill1tse luJs 1 nla:i-s fik'e te lie osn suelh .sccaaionss; but
tise wa, assai feâri leàyvi fair pa:rtsser keat lier iis as 1 wcs psscjarissg ta e:ter Vse renua s-iscre
41eat. di thse chsrcis Ilic& werc- jiieil i.ysose ilthe lierids f;tsiily aifius!sare assii

cioafiiesil.t oftish aioauaseprss:t<5.:4cthcr, Rod0ty drew nie osa Oise siJae, andl saiti,
was reg-le-tse liastaa~ teti *sfosils "oil, P'areon, lit ye're tie kIasil assais ye a"r,
cosisisg--asl tise il cosaforîati f:ttlscr Csf tesu iss-de assi lIl lie t!sil:s it7à yerse!f avili '0 aie the gocai
anda tihe airiScal litzsb.a:id, tiîntt avas to have b"eîs, turis juet at tisis partliear înIîeY"
liai tise vexationa of leaeti: te h.apy couple Tlui 1 tu itsyseC lf, s tu iorrow aaesacey of me.
consbag- osai of tise claurela gales.. as thaeyaiti!I Mat r , tisai ye a ae cossin.- tise làse*

ie latîgl aciat a;liassct thse îaao ol1 asiesa, wi:n 5 over ase se atrongly. But noe, as if gftsisa*g air
liand Isees faiy osatrtittcti ir a voîîss; frl of1 touglits, lae ktI me mca lssmusl et diollarisottre

Seateen Tise yess:ig fuis &3CeIared. i wat lisse as if 4s aelaiesi; wisicaho bcusd q.Woltd somo
fou, an te oldQun d Elle w= a 4o spi- fid ouofIssajupuse
àt and daemred a vosg laubasl2d; and qiue .ld11 "Y. tee, yer livesce, vlit Ii.1 dmo'%
<armer vas 00 adi picasa tisai lue inritds *ie valt le look slaisali potaes b<aw Uses., Md be

701u:1 couple te trt îlsef-r welirsg dinuse ai ls poksted sii8eanriy te lliegstywhliuhe.mois,
liese, iald se cet tise inasway weddilng. "siad M. s'ial! ju put dovas six dolai e. thse

Of ail prilte, 10aCra! 15 no p6e ;ib, îaIris laite lico as a vealdigf te WYCMJCl"
aia 1 tltllss:5 wili bsisa- ail la Iis saive ibreval- '4Oh, en T C5 V lSay$ l', "I1 sesss-ia'
nss ai taess te Iear léisas outinja tise supot of aIl rigit ltody Mdsu I m si te à se t .
lbis dailng piw.iple, tryiasg te ca-trisuce ya, u t lsosestnt ialissedanc11

bos is , assa &.andes, sud a bett« mas atis Bu Pâatrason, airas" says lac, agala iu a Seut
lic seasDy iii e slUissais caUsait îuride; liti is 15515, "301 y 11510W il* thuya =ke-4ire, jist.

tact, it là l utVeiaiays u e auaarl" taients isak tisaîl1amsas veleWffas ose is
excess. Assun iaice, 1 wii relate as sseasy Id cutLit Oa1115uim bdM5dIpfld

as I s iias inia lsçtr alvts~~s saie, andi so youi bac s gond as Io #ive uielack
buamoair an Jrisia cler saIns;vsegesîv tise daIM lin va Que id loolirs; osu-.ay lise.

joyeà tiijoise, îi<î~alie va.i the' isu*.ce Ais. il> tiit.'se il, id kt Redy càaiaaa, says
la tise ciii. lu waai )i2i:sas cu .crlerd lti 15 " assa si.to b bcem.e of uuY duc$ sud the

usMitate. sa ,a.>aa W, tile s1srV a> ls:oalcyv l vaÜ<wc :ascr
"Sacthsa your *j*ircr.--ie woeui lmc iiiiatinagMWu rusF Ilir =lvravsTTsa, or: .14» ait =g Y.S uts ai.is iraoN" lit aulila i

A?4 SOW al: IrS;SV.si'O 0T1srxa a eeaxilig Sanie, layiaig lis lsar.ti ons Msy $siCcre
Tuai:~4 r.ausom "res or kaucas« tisai yex voai.! s rai. doth

A youss;g fcaaisa it,,on I -aliait =111 Irouiy Câla. tishasg Ila-iv s.1ciay I -. elis <nal Ils viic
eitn, cauiatsi<cai I. gel. linasaiy esIe.iteI. iia:tjIia: te flicuyc1 nal wososgis I 9iai. S
ofto:iie cigiil diire. Tise aegne w.Ilseai!es i se a ise aissavi a tii4 î rk is luS ar.-q:c assAiuier..

180lIstd*allag MINs thse ::ssssse.valc Iares 10 Tiç cercizioust wai vr usiî;c blalie assi the
lae ia sa Mialimsanata.'iy --Ou:! 1s11110r, *Ill Iruosi abluiie.i:aa ai lCu rin ais assc W1ses
limue iscv.r. a eeopprr coillil 1 get (ras !ibas las PwI. msit etis IRelu tressa tise !rmasroatfrsu
uaseual. lis ul'par Igv '.e e's,;litaî "nz a loUr p i:: atls s aissot sWiîjan.:ua, n,1 lsi- sa
"ay cvi assis! ai ee f Isly 18ail de-litz, o!i wlti.!s f i cticrsar ttek (ffi it iloic eS t. ~

1 lsad Isaurie tiaacsn riasiIcel til lisissk.sut 1(41sss cf x 11(llirs, c-lusin ises out One qq
4abuiout Masus. laaly avise; casa q7-za, also i .- " o:: sit:.let cxicitiscss, tsi isgteri aq s2pa.
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rately to, tihe liglat as if tb ascertain, that, tbey DEMTI 0F JOAN 0F ARCO.
vere gooti ones, andt biddin- nme cotsit tisent tice
over tliat titere miglat bc sno snist.ake. 1 tbou.-st IlTt% tiionsanti mens" sasys M. Michelet lsimiself,
of Gît lilas andi thse six rcals that lie so ostenta. '-te tlsousasud l'leu. t'ePt ;" alla of thse~ Ici

tiossl dopptiint tie neniiass's atonebythosasat tise sajority xrere poliicai esiensiestiouly roped ntotheviediclie ba on bykistteLl to-etier lby corde of sulipesition. WVhatone, bu1 1 etitereti isîto tise bulnour of tihe tlîing,« eise was itbtle osstscisjit i e
andi pait soine Comsplimsensts to thse bride, sasring asigelie eteses tha~ drove tihe fansatie Engliait

tisaI~~~~~~~~~ n. freîiIul ene' avlele n soldier-wlio liat sworit tu :lsrow a fa-rggot oiti lier
)agsyif one aigli: jisdge lsy tise price blià i <eaWold, as his tribut* of abliorresice, tisat <lad so,

pat o iewlie tty sretsit tsit i tise fuifiliet hii vow-.qudieuslv to, ttarn away a
juddforlie, WOI Roy al'eceilto hin onthepenlitesît for life, saying esytlere titat lie Lad

cosatrary tisat heahll' been very ucliaiby in pa.iig sceu a dove riiîgtpon wiis:gc to iseaven froin
*o littie for so great a priue, tiirowisig a pecsîîar tsasie sr aleIa toi? Wlsat claedrove

«Prssin o inellgene iitoMiecunlisg, reytîse exteutioner to, kiieel at evcry suirisse for par-
*zpcsios o iateliene ist bi Cnsa55 ~~3don forÀ&isisiare in tietragcdy? And, ifailitis

eyce wiicli lie expecteti ie t0 tindcrstand, as iii were iiissslllcieist, tienu I Cite tihe niusî et of
fact 1 nosat pefeetly dis!. 1 carefsslly poct-etted lier lifè as ralisi un lier baii, Vcrc ail Otiier tes-
tise wlîole of tise ifi dollars, takin;; no nsotice of istosi<cs agaisist, lier. Tist- ezeitiosser hlls laets.
tie 3agOssiact look with wIîicit Rt watclied i y directeti to ulîply lais tords, front buew. le did

so. Tise fier-y ssske romme viprards in billowing
proceedusgs. At lat he Coula esidure tise suis- volunmes. A D)oiiisîicasi zuisik was tien standing
pense nso longer, and' beckosiîîg aise afisi saisi, .l:uutat lier iide. WVr.pt utp in lle suimse
"4Now votir r,,ireetce wiU Il ou b. îîleased Office, lie paw not tise, daînger, but stili peraiis4tcd

10 sani oer iset sx dllas asis ~ inii siprayers.Eeu iswinshbtcisy
jw t ial c tin i ols ,=IasW was ratiiig up thse fiey mta -rs to seize lier, even

agreeti ?~a aI l:t sîsoiest dis! this aobleit, of girls tlslîîk only
'"4As P ip.rposted," 1sid, vcry cnlIy ;-4Ilsll fur leuaj, Isle one fietas! tisat wosild tiot fi)rsaiae

leni ayseftono sacs rgss's ~.k ~lier, anal i:ot for liseef: bidding, his witit ber
to c ere for lii4 cwss .r'ti but

two, ticîlsaai.Iîîd tihe unarriage feu yci, 80 elscre lu taj leave iscr 10 G;os. Tia 4il .lo.e Lste-tt
akn cend of tihe aattvrY Iody 1l)es1 cosfssusdei, lareatis a-tcsideui iste tiis suablimie expreeilo of
Lut saisi not a worid. Jusst l>eforc I Icit ie bsouse, sl.biiidiai ist tler ise wurd rec<tsti citer

be Cincup itl hisbrie atl .z.ec=lof lisonwiti lier lipas or ini lier hiurrt. NNI; £1lie tlid Iote
lie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~taul cas pwt i rd nisvrs.o iiontsU li s ioulti rsc froin tie deasi ta, sweur it.

foîks anti si, Yer P.ivmreico msuet do us thse go. * 11 * 0 0 eIftor of gini is ycoar cosupany ton a iot stiper liib<>p ai tirs neaIi tist' victisai <ied iiifs
lt our own lacuse iis eraisaY einsarreal, tapoisan ail tisais uspon a slawis bed. 1pht for

bsut, Lows:ecrogtv guit tie licter, assi 1 %ie depaai ing5 iiiiss;te.. of lifc, bath a-tre eftt!:d.ntes

r.rosstlues tu look in Mi Ciglit o'oiock, anss rode d% t tpiis e, andîrrhcei.s rhc tilg frot if
boule. .tsi.wles, oftiabs tiýýS le tarttîred lani tise <trs-

-4. fansoîs f.za-t t!serc was; roas:, boilesl, andi rer ii;-sve thse %ause truce frieas caîrsos ictsisecsît;
fris!;pic, csl<~, ntitars c ai imgi:auss o t h ssk togctiser issita saiccp; tie r isails,

and! sires, ausiù at tele cal of tise table a ml"-)t mts regItlierin-P fau.t sipon Vais îwo, Iti:slsop
tinconansosi fine reast -oose lasssdsgii gravy. ands Siieffllcs-dis-l-wlsen tise îî:s1rilioass et lire
I l-a ise Orlw fit fatîelis Lis a pusl iil ssvOwis 'WeTC Ciilg13 lerssioycssiibou:you,
yrd,. or 1 tiow"'ht 1 lias'. 1 Lad bous"ist it ut~îasny lsaugsts isste lssi s ld, plsir tise ty:gfcaise <,'f vaîr eellarste Viis.

1b*oxvà o-wn ilindtler. Tise ssihc..rltisai, 1-111 q<kliemia, }raiuse-
"4Sure and! its no wcîntier tise crayîlsîsr islosi te Air, frossi liser 'liz Aiislie, froai lier Isaiîiusg at

hikcits wn bothe,' 5 aisil~aty, a licIsc iic i msalie Alie, frI,:it lier %litsd witis lire-ase*11cMe lsow botier" mil ' 1yasIl 1ca eilentersil lier I.i.-t iresîs. SaJsasir;sw s:nw Ibowly plate usid uîsiied ir.ea -GoJ aippette. :ztas rl):résssetiesspe frsaii

The lisst uscus tis.i 1 licarti in tte îssnr.ti:s" w1il lier ciids«ll:t eudus.TistA.I acr
tisaî sn fst gooe lias!shî<.ippareîl. ases! i sa-ls rilcssrrmis i îsrico 4 ieris<, riv

hnrsily çzy tIsin 1 llis eusppeil Olt Isitu att Isele Ofis<~a tliigeos lisl il;- :ecistil fros
wcdii:~ eat.Ift il ne si becn £o whIcokt, sr. lsutigErlsig usfir thse llr.sshiert< of! l(srctl8%

1 -%oiuil haie eent tise rogue te lt* ~xiîut -wpre ley 6(,41 given lrici; istan lier' 18.11.11, aM
jewels~~ ~ flâ iallte solen frosslierlsy r'bbvr&

T;is Lez: j-ce0ti or course tras ossly 8aisi foril ai rciti islo w:s, as o.ieen 1bat.it ta Isv-r by
!uin, buat ziC isaui ras tisai tise Par2out wgs ta, 'Çuui lise blisç oElllosu.Iy itsevust jprivilege,
kiii,' lie ieu tu shisreu tisecwly wcideits bille lurier si.'tusIst le eato.si, in ilsis faîscýrh tircain,

a $Crqtl lldsal illatuscetît -A% %t e tit; lrat
anai bser f.ut y~ u a pulic e.XPO!ure *for l' I.<,t, Iitc 11 mal riti Isle gitio:îs of a fearful

dus~ua:sev.jiisi:os in t1S rear. Tize naission Lad sDow beca
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fulfilleit. The storm was weat.iered, thse alite to taceyosr brief: 1 kuow ofasosebody tiat wiiI
oes of tiint migistv Istorm were drawisig oM ho jour counsel. Whisl tisis that covaelh from

Tite bloo*i, that the wau te reokon for, liai beesi Domrséuy? Who lai she tisat conseth ini bloeedy
exatiee; tise tears, tisat site wua te shsed iu secrt- c'rosation robei from Rseissis? Wbo l ise tisa
hait heen palit te tise lait Tite liatrei te herscif coanetis with biackessed fiesis froin walihg the
in ail eves liait beesi faceil steailyi, liait Wil iuf. fsarsaccs of Rousen? Tis la see tige shepherd
fereit, Ladl been surviveil. Andl la ber lait figlit girl, counsselior tisat biait noute for iserseif, whons 1
silon thse sealtuit, aise isai trlssîspisei glorlouasly ; ciaooae. Baéisep, for yours. She kt is, 1 engage,
victorlosuly sise biait tastea tise stisigs of disatis. tisait sha.li talie ssy iord'à brief. Site it 18, ltllsop,
Por ail except titis coinrort fros bier farcwchi tisat wousii pteait for you: Tes flisisep, sur-wseu

dream, se hait dieit-died amida tise tear.4o egt veas and EAsrth are suent.
lois tsoisansit cnnssies-died amiîdât tise druis
ansd trusispets of as'ries-iedci amidist peals re-
doubiing uposi peai, volleys upon, vols, frn AN ORIGINAL SKETCH M, A IIOYELY
tise Salutisîg clsrions of aratyrs. AMBIliop of Bleauvais! becausse tise gsiit-bor- FA E

thudmais iu in dreameisauntcandsi waylali DYli ELIZA COOK.
tise meafgssfs ofts icisies, ant hectue %sport
tsait ihsctssatîssirarriis (like tige mtocktflg Goc LYÔ a-sgo.epri s
miejor.a of eàiraye is Araiais deserts) front tige tv-lcnditistt a YougOa -tkn thfes of deatls-.sîost of ail are rellieteit tise s we ilcenta,-aig ts
couiteSsauces wlsicb tise man bas laid ini rasis; %worldiy avesmge of tessîper and nioral%-as
tiserefore 1 kinow, Iliaisop, tsait von iî, esîterlng one vrossls meet vitis aaîsong a tisousissi. Hie

jou fial renssawDotilcli.Tisat tousitalîst i l scrv.'i a respqectable apprenticeslsip as a
ofilic tewi:essspk se mnues, asowcd Icabiaiet-uîaker te an old-establishcit lirin, sad

itseif te vsisr eyet in puare inorasing itews; but J at tise age of twenty.fivc, foussid laimseif fore.
licitiser dewa,4 isor thse boiv daiwn. esalai cleasea suai of tise nworkshop, :snal in a condition to
awav thse lsrigisat spots of isassorcsit bioit tpon its " iumry andt settle iii life." George liait been
sînfice. Ils tise fusastàin, Ilisiop, yoen saw a borns Of tise lias:sîbiest of tise uniidiie classes,

wo!ssais seaiteli, tist bld liser face. Itat As Wt'u s left asn orpais ait four#*cen, and lhait been put
draw sie.1r, thse wonsan raises lier wastcit fcatsires. usst in tise %vorld v Ille ussticdi nieans of a few

IVusia Isî:ss~nykisw ts iti fur Isle fca' isiîcti relative-% wio ulsdeiy tisougist
tssred oaf lier cîsiltl? Ai, bsut y'om kisow tisesis, i t îity andi Clsristian.iie syaîpa)zthy wouisI

l.aiep wl'.Oa, îrc! isi agrunws 5besîui ore vaiiu:ble if reniâtred practicai,iItt xv!iiîI tise servalsu, wàu£liîg our-iîie tisetielt îucmoa
Dito'e iraiiat, Isis Isedl.l' lcea frosl lbis! by givints e ]ai itl oa ooking âller,

labits- ; crasa as at tits miomnt lise turaseil assd a traie.-atsd George well repaît thym.t
away froi:s tise fousatain sui tige wnaiî, seckhsw lie re iste a sober andi isitustrious mtas
Test lin tlse foresta afar ofl. Yct tct lie te eiae andt su:uiagesl to savc a hiuiidred isoits during
the wtntssnss, whîcmni once- aig.'in lie mst belsili tie four ycars lie was courtiig, Ensma Serie,
liefore lie dlies. lis tihe fssre.çta, in wlicla lie prays fa very nice-lookinir, tinc.lacartedl girl, thse
for ity, wili bc final a rciite' laVhait a tuissuit, sister ofoase of Isis sisop:u:I2tis, amuit wio seted
isait a ;*ilsig of fet la tiscrel lu -ladies te posess ail the qualties most desiraale in
wlsere o:siy wilit tiser ioul ru, armiur aussI sia- tist %vifé of au artizau. 'iîcy ftcut -il~ro

aie: rai.slalits J; a sseiugnlehc uat -iiteit te caich otises, bit G:or-gc liait a fai!lig,
ing trowil, aire plian:is tat beioisg te alepartîsit ILnas tiat of being ço;net,71ait over-beaing

Iiur.Tlce ~stsegea sîiP.%plsc. reg'ýesît jaus exacting wiùre lie coultil costrol; sit
of France. TIsese k; mas> lordo IV, ~liîciseaer, tise Ensnia liad aspot in lier disr, it n'as in bein-prliaccly cirsiiiai, tisat dicit assi namaîe i si.uis i
Tises-c i.4 tie 11isiioj) of lBrsssvaie,, te Ille apt Ioteitîic iet andi re-T c l if u.ny
siseltir o iai tceta. %latbuiLislatai vî in ortityîaug isiitvistjostledit gaiiist lier s. 1irit;

laîilaa. npilarc raivintl; laitç a inat wr' a bu th erc seemii evcry îsroiiabiiity of thiair
(ciii? Vili t1isr batisn tise ciiul ni Dsacsya fssnsiiug a very contusitztl coi*o;jde; ansI win

rsOco.i tllime ? No.: it ii -t tribunsal ihaet tiffl t j Gcor;c a:toca. ait tise altar one flle Jssiv niera-
tise c!csula: ansil tto is.itsor.. u i% a nd iil h, in*s Isis bluc Surtout, %vith msn besitle

,waiitins, for a irili. Siî;ii lie lord of Bteauvais. lis is lier nset 1grov.siik-, tise llry inu ai
uit aigait lapons thz j:;*ss-ts ait :i a iiatC opinion tli;:t tisey ivere a r-essarkabiy
raus:îîler tige hisar for tisc iusseccr.t? Ais! aie:- goostl.loo)kiimg pair. A îiicasasit littile disnl4;

le lac s is miscsr et tise biar. AIresiiv aU i4 t at tise bridu's fatlaes assd a samumble ls tie
waitillm!: elle uinglit>' auibiicSC la -gtht-rie4, itlise anbuîdîs, fill iii) Isle ssarsliissy lèue, a-tsi

Vcssrt la Iiur.rviiage iii Iis.rset.lse wsr5 arc hat lav tweo :sîtiss %ve sain tisons -,iitilv
asrrxre.l, ~ ~ ~ 5 1is lrîileaar na;iists îîg aJiscosctd ini - lircty fostir-rooi:ival lsiuse,- lu

eIoî taike hpla îace. 011! bat tiS, iq nuit-lets tise meilibourisood oif C.-iiisîlesi Towns. Cirais-

bav in i oru oncas i)lacîsu , linîss aisui colsslnt îse-rv.aidecl tise lulinsi i.e,
caissar;iltur tisere i-t wifiuC ii0W tisat wui:i tîie a w ssai Homm ie s si ;c~uis pst ies
la-Ii fsrost mie: zil are -,*,leunt" la ik, illtiel, "tSg is lier owis îsrolir lienioas, cook, isoue-

coent) ît ha? P,zl &is! tise lime la' 3Ior1, Isle isinat, and iag e. yhis %vent oissssiiottsy
tsiiiitiîit i4 wo:i.irois, %ie crowd açtretclesaw;ay liste ir~ "lis-. lcw ssita;lier %vioie attenitions

iuâity, but yc£ I wlà acain is for mmaabdy i n'as &ivcu Io G-orj&c, fur csic loves! li truly
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and fondly. Énmîui %%as petfectty huapypy, but
as the long inter niglats caille on, andl George

ichnetianets stsayed lait lIli, canis astti
or la:aul a ela:mt initla am frienuîtiatiatil tels o'eloelz,

wlyEuaî~be-il tn tiamd it .1 liîtte tliali; auuid
as lier laîbaillîst iaîtiaated tlat stie %votll

fonn lie gsjîagiiIiiaiity %-.itli lier ui é -là-

seaneellat ilînnotoinus.
Ceorge blongedt ta li tniiteiir musical

Scietv., :and %ilieil lie i141 Conie hionte sooaa,
gnalvsat dlialî ta îwae.%tiee :l qii lutte part

on thîe Violiai ; anrtuat!,lais %wîfu 11:1(d 11
gresat lovze fia îis iiic, ltia st bore lais scailliaa

ad clva î.vt îeeii a g:i::î ei t

or a %w:îll, or a Vile ie~ itloiworr, she
tiauter ihuteu'rlet -wit1 lois %% til sii i es
Anal Georgre lia1illl aay Iil;a l': atvt
It ;0 la:1apîaelii. 4lî:ît Lisiî::s broilier îî:.rrv
dropaped ini two or dhree tdisse-, wlien, 1111S
sister iis aîmie, «tuit foaaîald lier rvitherhiay
and Ille nt*xt tinte laeiie , lie Iieroligia lintier
laisanna vcry laretty sjaniael. "1 liera;emî;a,
sraid lie, 11,yoti trc ii -e004 deal bv yolirsellf, andi
1 thouaglit titis ittle fellow ioadserve te

amuse yon, and lx- a sort of coiaupsny wlue»
Gecorge is ont; 1 knmow how fond yo:a are of
dlegs andi rm sure youall soa like Obiîs oane"

Entu vas, of course, pleaseil andl -ratitled
vwitti the gift, anmd gave ber tbrother au exttraI
liss as payaient for Tiney. Sure enoaîg-h the
evenin.- diti puass imîtîclà nicre eheëcally,
tlugh she biai only at stu1.id, littleloaîg.-

Carcî "bowwow"te tailk ta, ial qite sat,
*ith g1istenîig cycs, exjiectiiig George, lxauug

sure that lie %vou!al be ais plegseal wida Tiney

1%Iieu the, Çebltn, iLqassm earne horne, lie
wwç recviveal seitla the accustoineal kinal words

anal conulortaisle ineal, anad dlaie preseaittion
cfTiney; but Georate frovi oan tlhe little
animal with a iok cf suaprcrne coaitemnpt, anad
Ang-rily Csaid, I'IWlat d0 Yeu vaut svilh ftiat,
beïst; lîntvcnt vois got esougl t cmîav voia

wiîtlat a% dog? vois 1usd, licter 1gire ii m.
te 1Larry to-isioror, -l won't liave it aec
Tlieslv le-x %ards tuieal poor im ius'slîsrt

ute -lit ialale; zonal 1 if ire uaai-lit reausaI lîc
secret tlinuîghat-, thait l.s11 ra. lier brain.

we euioilit!0 ofauioiatsarj aîruiiaiiaa
George was toîaWlât -inal soiewliat rsnicl
but suc suniillicr*l lier fe4iaýs muut awlai
tintltitig. 'i:îcy wiss lcîait fur a ilsavor t.wo,
let iticai- GeCorge saiw EaîIîas rcss 1?, Or giv*
it foiot), he bemrayaetl sy:mploîiss of raîula
anda jaoltiell jtcabouasy Mvlalala remlelvi laier

umnisppy .nat lsast, %Iuavvas given br
te 1 vU':," m-14-41 ltr ng.lîva lac

to), i:aleilnal, "I 1 ali spoat ialc1 flî:t Cieara'
irsas so cszltil!; vou -. re ail-avn Imcl I)y yolir.
Felf, amui lieu gers. te, 1ts 4i:' nleMv:uis
tirc or F-iair liîmes a -ck ii alias <-vere
Uti1.t~ le ikas-z rdd Vet '.:e îveiît lici yonmhv

at little log tol,'pp yot1 coliinyif. 1 thiflk
lie%, very u:akind, Emma, but you inubtri't
-milIa it2'p

Eainnia did inmd it tlictigli, and lind a "goil
ery ly erstlf not tliat Adie tcîreil so sisauli

:11bout the~ reieo or KinagCars aiS saLnt
(icoqg&'s sdisn s tlusi.*yiiig lier mich an
iî.îîoevnt itidulgcne; iud it is hnardly te Lic

voaîdtrecl ant, tlaat wlien lie returbied lhonte
tliat iiiglit, anmd set doliaî te lais issasie, Eiaaaîaas
%eiît ibis stairs, sand cumîeît aelwa

litiit ieledroot». Stie lia11 t.iste for illusi,
:uîd if <iaiewoîîld not taîlerste lier littie

jii:i, wlaylintild $lie bc ;'l:gased witli lbis
De~p:g )ays %vent on, :umdî anatteri did

net iaîe:ad. (jeOrgc- -.iiv lie lind pinced lIs
Volîina Wi e, luit lie %v::s ton prenid to "Igivo

w:":alfd 1-illair in dirtaitorial slrîaay
~iu.t 1a .-urt ca coi distaiiîe o¶î

lier. E*aailaa %vas lîiti.ani ais iwcll sas lie, anmd
taoagfla c hctdly ail aaaor:ul aii îbractieail

aîîi:îlatle patienc~e anîd doi e*like doeility, src
niaist coîliis donst se felt lais "m1iec" mauler
uilîlececss.îrily exnt a sd wlaile Elle me-

nmleilbercil hoiv oflen ho staîycd out et an
evening- te grsatify bis own wiqh, and iaow lie
Iaept raibloits in the gardon, anal laow ho qpent
laiq anee in " chajping and changing " of

tialdleq,-wvlay, then a senee or ianjustie
arose in lier bom, and lsie positivélyr begran
te agree witla lber brotber, tat George was

soîîewuatser~sî ;ane Gorge ira$ aelrah;
lae pcs.cossed tlie dtiiîsiagchaacteaistic
sdîicla miarksa iany men, a love of smway in lsis
boule, eien ini the iii:llaitttCrS umnd lie
thuaht bisa aaly preregalive invaalod if Iais
l'ord or seul1 met witli Ille sgtc re!istance.

li sa. eeply AittaciedalIteIsis wice, baut lis
wifle mîusat have no interest in anythiang but

tias; ab asr-t te gossip wzth Mmasinipsoxb
neait door, tboaîgh ho kcept up a considersl.le
talk vt bis felow worimen eil day long.
Stie musat giv.e n a lotig-,proumisel Ti4at Io

1liîio *Z Lr tlà; bç!adsiv, I.vcu e orge liait
an ilivit:itil;b to a" I~l 1 tllmner nt laascd;
iii short, slitc sesas te lie a ' îîeafrct" r.onian,
asid lue :al>ore :î!l the liie eaa.sssia
îitrk caur fin ' 1itnattre, liltlic irais te teo

intlaîlgea in any fsancy thaat, chouse te çon'.c
îaaanîo eorge cerUî-.iniy ira* a little

&Iisa ana li misoîw iii:atakv the tirait «crious
faleeC S'tiun hiIlis IlQinVtic baas
FEIlilii %iris lesai aittenitive o telis cemiforis.,

-uiii kq!z i.:srtictilsTr in ýçs:t!ving~ lsis vtilt, tLan
11t*l.1il laitlierto breli nual1f e r zseroteal

1 lle nlegiect snaartly. Sîîîaiul qti.irrtls strose,
:uii i:aileal~t5~e'aî~dt.1ilig fliglit frein Ilae

litil alvliier, og ,sya ont ofluioer,
'Mil fonuu ~nr.a1il, t ore dll Ilin ecr; nt
l:<;ie coniiiii-lly saw- tirs of (cars on lier

fwse Whiac lie mtiuinieil, and Iais ConisclicO,
barra, ta) gut 11wîey. ilc M..-1 prodl nt buat,

zzi I M.:Vun U:Utty ;s1t4.d linu one Ïfay Il V liy lie
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left Esusua se musch by liersclf?' Lie greur
ratiacricti in the (scas~laadtihe subject
as Woll as possile. Buat tise question ekssift
to hlm; h le begoa te tlsink tisat lie Isat not,
becas qîsite aus Coisicer:stc of E*1111lsues pI"usurss

* as a lîusrUand ouglit te have bevii, ansd, lu filet,
hoe %rsus ratiser ashisauet of 1 farry's reil-arrba on

is iiste~s very reedis life. It se laisipenect
that, 6 orge vas eîîgsagel th-st niglit nt a de-
batilà.g socîcety, hait lian suddesaly thsossght lie
wou.ld sot go, asnd, ttsriag- te lis brotser-is*
laur, Usid) lsîve SOUs gL th:at littie s*pasdeytssLyOu gave Esagsu?""es, repliei

Illry -ss ife andi y-olng'ull dote on lis»i;
buit l'isi ' you lissi làt Eiiiisi. lzccp liis, fur
1 t*tiilsî sue fsctted sut yotsr sankisidflcs lu
scndîsg iL bach-; yen kuloi se la a cap~itil
girl, asti ialbes au gooi %vie, aind Sou iiiiglit
have lut lier have a tbit of a dog, jsist te ep
hier couîs;îany vins en ti-ere cuC. Ilwelit,
assî Georg-e, '14do ie a f:uvor, ll:srry, ansd lut
me gives T iîiy baetk to hier."I

* Harry was trisly gsuil, for lie %vaç aware of
isbrsiisl's b*%etting Sin, andi the

spmsiol was cârfall*v tuelstd unsuer George's
anas, wlsci lie Ieft Ais siaep. IlIlere, Emsis,"

"aleh, as lie ciiterccdafiL nect parler, "J1 have
brousjt back T isey, andi yoen must ttlLe cmr
of him fer nay sakc; l'ai notgoingto, tise dul%
but if yeh put ons yousr bonniet we'U have a
walk, assîtuby laitas a coltirY" lemo Emas

nover lookocd nt tise do--. but ilusg lier asrius
abaout Georges nck, Andi kisseti bisas wvhitec
great hlig tears wes.realla;g doii lier lcke

"Oh Geoge, site excisaicti, "Anti wiIl you
ludet lest sote kceel liis wiliiont, beingjealous
or asgryt lditi tlWmk itL ry ulskindei oYeu
te lx- s. cross abts a tzille,Pu a 1t I no' 1 have

not Less $0 gaut .18 I 01îglit tsi bcevrr sinice,
but ssow 1 feel quit. liae.y, anti you arm my
ovn dear George a.-m.in. Thec ytiusasgcouple
weait out for tiesir sralic, ant George beg-an te
ad tat lie lest nsollig-by es(ciag a littie
attfntion apais Eniassa fer lier extra cheerful-
lacasî becisi i tigioîas, nnd lie isss l.ilîi*,r
titais lc hout been for a montis. Ons t1ueur ri-
taira thacy înct Ilarry ant ais vile, andi wliile
tise two von eui nlt on, llsirry took tieop-
r ortuality of teing hi.; s1iopilsate ,,a lit or
cais titiisel 11I tell ySoit wimot, Geor,-e," siisi

lie, Il yesu'Il fusti k wcîs't doi to CNIYect a, wifc
to thik of ssothuiag cisc tisaiscuk anti
stitcliîg; ands lu stop at hsonte for ever; tise>
want soiute assiaîissiit, auJd saine rlm*nge as;
wli as %vu do, :usil 1 qlnest thlsk it*s lgit of

us to go onut to ouîr clubs soes ften aind k.irc
thssi at homne eittinig uap ffor las; it isn't fair.
antiW le st -expei.t 'cu t lm go sesi:iglty ot
tempercil wiscs wue do coulie hontse; n-ide 1 SaY
it s'aî rey salphl or voit îlot te let Elssiaii,
liels, Tiiiey; %vesie» islvt 4lr.gs a:nt birds,
and duaaib. ilaa arc alwsuvs f4niur of tlatis

hsustb=sis nu:l Cisileire:î Cli:aa chier tvire-c.
You'uC got Sousr f nti'aud y'si.r wabobils, you

know,., ausid wiy SbîO-Ul-d Enîsi thaiîs~ bit

of a dog? Takie iny mord for it, George, that a
msan la a great fool when lie acts lilc a seltlsh
slaster ilestead of a kindt liusband." (Gcorze
A'igistiy %vinced sasîder thie rougIl trultl; but
Certin kt îs that lie laid thse euslup and
aciti uj:on kt.

S,)nse tlireycirs pi.ss on since thss hmble
incid1ens occaireti, andi lîat do %Vc ae?

lic la Ii- George dancing littie George afier
the îasost sspo'Ihcadiong fashion -; andi
tisire is Etiissîsa holding- up Tfiney fur litile
GÀeorgc*s OXIpre.s d..eettioln, ivilic thse ticipU-
tir nsursery tiiesse of IlCatclsCer, catch er,
catci'cri" la a sigal for lsc" siikcsîn cars te
lie~ eluteid ut sssost uncercîssoniously by the
juveusile geiitluiiian. Andi noiw we sce the
quartette oit flispscdJcath, ils tis sums-
uicr twlgsssr iffe duoilcciiiso Clayton
issakes a dczen conqcutive souiersets over as

nuny jjsebbtc.s sdile ini fuit ptirsuüit of iincy's
tail.

Il y, ileir ine, Cieorg," sniti Esnm, sud-
dcssly, 4.iais is tise tlay yo MîWAYS wcait t.,
thse bean fta.st." 4,1 know it is"rtplies lit;
"4but it aiwrays cost mec a gooti bit of ssaoncy,
andi 1 alivtys Iaad a litadaclîcthse next dny, Seo
I thissk rail quite as welI off there with yosa

anid My boy. Ilis youssg wfre gives him a
look which does him oreosrd titan a pot of
ale wouid. "IlThanks to Tincy andi your
brothcr larry," coistinusîc GeorgCe, "I sam not
so selshinssy pleams « 1 iietite; c-
lait a fort or laotien whcn 1 wau flrrt nsanried,
that gont worc to doceverything 1Iwanted, andt
I'm net quite.s sure tisat hai a notion about
caria:; for ySur mlslscs; but irben 1 sent
Tiasey sway, andi fousti yosa Mring ulstas of
a niglit, 1 lx-pna te tal- to in"- -f, ani thossght
1 hail nio beii qusite sço kisit aus 1 ougisîte lave

baei; ait timen liaMr sait somsetiisa; to me,
andi so, yens sec, l'v. lacon a botter fvllow ocer
sie; sier, isavcait ï, EmmaP Tice la
occasion to record Es-naiss reply.

Yïtars have, nomr rolleti on; we coulit now
point to George CLaiyton as Chief andi irealthy

sgcssit te great biailaing contractois, andi to a
il scendlant of Tancy-, vIha daimis cspodl
f.wor in tais liouescl;olu. Esitîna. la ns. fondi of
George as er, andse bas inover îsglcfed hui,4

tl:t:eugl lie persuittti lier te, kecp a iittlc spa.
iaiel, andi too lier out for a hsoliday ramble
whecis lic iliglit havo en nt a bean fest.

There -ire sercis yossng Claytons lio:srls"ng
«fLst andi$i,"bv ant lla -Iu vo oth-

serve fléat Geoerge ncyer persîsits that rnscu-
lase tlniîs osux exist visicis defornis tie

soro.al justice, :ant sitnate mornl andl mnital
iajpincsi of --0 inany lissiiiies; lic plrnîlts lis
daigisers to wait tapon lsis stas, but lat la
equahie wnltfîtl thit lis sons slaoss!dt vrait
spoas tihe daîaglitcrs. IVc overlicard lain theo
olier day talking te lais cdcst boy, jst
tusrned viiaecs GÇeor-c," saidi he, '!if ever

yop:s ni be sure ioîî dont exjsect tise rns4k
cf yer 'xfe; Ishoud ne i ave been a
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rich and happy as 1 arn if I band been a 'scelfishi like othcr tailors, and Iîire journeynien, since
master' instend f a I'klnd liusband."' These you have more orders than you can fuifil
Il"iianpl aias " are fotuaded on fact, not luii- yourself?"

ajginatioîî; and let every young, ayc and old "Ahli squirec1 l'm afraid their seams Nvouid
marricd tuan Icarît sonietlîing froin thora. burst.".

__________________ 'The squîire stili did net pereive the droit
twvitchî abouit tie corners of Pcter's inouth.

PETER 1' )ST£LETIIWAITE: IlCoîne, cone," lie urgcd, "ldo try t0 oblige
TurE 3AN wilo 11.AD "A., VAX o lit BIS . ne titis tlite. Ptit sotnebody oi1"'

IlTlîaîîk ye, squire: but 1 ncvcr do that,"
Peter said.

lx the niiddlc of the iast century,-before IonY lon't! anti why net? Tom Loolcfair
dweller. iu faîr-off provincial places liad will obIige,, nie in that: way any timie."
leartit to iiutitate fine fail1iotis wlîleh London "lTiat niay be is way; but I have a way
imnports frorn, Patris, and wbcn people chose of my owni," Peter replied, ivith a shak ocf
their garmneits for capabhty of biding wcar his liead.
and tear, tnd not for c;lio%,-tliere lived ia Thc squire turned frein, the shop*door
the niaiîrket-placc of Sticleick in Cravea, in linstily, tlirust, the hook of lus wbip, into, bis
the WVest Ridiîîg of Yorklslbire, a nîotble fabri- rnouth, -tud. valkcd off ingrily, !lot giving
cator of leathera-i inexprussibles, naincd Peter P>eter "Good d!"but murniuring, "'Coti-
Polstlethwa.-ite. Pectertvwas ne slop-steller. liece fotrnd this way of lus oiwn!"
wvas siiply one pair of tie very uiseful and Net;-, afll t'le simple Stickkicwickers luad a
indispensable article lie inanfacturcd lbung stron- regard for Peter; but neither did tbey
out over bis sliop-door Iby way cf signt, but undlerstaîîd tUis "iay oflbis own.' IL was a
net for sale. Petcr workced te order, ind net rnystery thîey often tallked over; but Dnc of
eithcrwise: and ii tlic acceptance of ordlers lie thixu cotuld hîlerpIret it. ThIerevas a current
va-, tint rtsenibled I)y auy stitelier of buck-skîui report-audn( it wvas held te be a-, creible as

witbin féft miles of Sticklewick. it %vas w def--btthe parson of Uic
cil lh. a iiay of iy owui," Peter ulscd te panisl 1usd tried te coznprelîeîîd Peces

say ; but it wotuld ixot be easy to say wlhat his II va-v." Tha«the hiad gone te be uîcansîîred
wvay was. he riclu %were «.iinrhs uta- for a pair of Icithieru uietber liabilirnents Itin-
ers; 3-et it is very certain, Ibeter didl lot self ou tie -verv day th-at, Squire Fiilit lind
prec&r tbicin. Courtesy lie iîiv:rially ili,)wecd iuigîîauiiiitly toà Jin of PecterL>tlliit'
vluen, decliîiugi the orders of tue ricli ; but ne Z refuisai, andt -- ' in lîad failed te comupreliend

CourLcFy on thecir part could iei'sid hlm oPeticr's Il way."i
oblige tlîe:îî agiiiist his disiîiclinatioa. As lu'is current report euhlanceid the pubulic
fur threntcaiig lion with i tsîuleisiire, or n 1etnîco ev' rfînivc uuu h

~vt'rwlof CuS!o:n, ilobodv ever tiieti sticli ivords iL attribtited f0 huaii in lus conversaîtion
iietliids ivitli Peter I>esztletliiaite: it wa ~ijl, tic, gOod luarson, wliich rcîmîark:tblc coni-
known tlîey Nvoudd tiotavail %vifi hM. vesaio rînUis:

Squr Failtiit, lord of tl!c ilibou101riîîg "~o1dy m.lete -ie"bgnfi
ixouxor, calh da:t lXc' io orelle m110o111i11 Y, -lam 'îiî' îrtî
iii S1.1*1,91g.j.St as lie liad C:îlled tiwe staso li 1ssetaisevî i
before, %vit li a very wîîiî ol. ms îl-oia i alrsa twuk;"Iwîf

(k iediirning,ý Pe!ter," lie tuegal; Il yen te mîuea.si-c in fur at -article iinyour %Vay,,
5 , if yeu leî

I likc yoîîr inake aîîd fit betttr flina ziii' eflier t lXtr epenedtheUi litfle bialf-oor in a trice,
tailors. 1X~hyour seaimis iucr-bizr.st; wecoîiiiîîîg lus visiter iitît a itolte boiv, but
and, voit ki-Owr, îlîat's a gr-c;t mua.tter to îî-e' .ec, i te puit questiw~is %% idi soiuicwliat
for I stick- at notluiîmhîde dtcli, or paie surla-isud Uic vicar-
anud lin tlv.vs frstin u uthUceat. "Ili"lily onured, revcrcud sir, l'y youmr

Il knouv ift:i ; anmd 1 liooir Ye for visif, and by Uie offler of yotur xpatrommsge ; bt
yoîîr bold riditig," rcphied Peter, im a îicu- sitice itis is the lirst otflýr, iuay 1 ask wiv'
liar humuoîur aoit, te muont %whicli the you mnalice it'."
Equi:'e elid tint Ill&vc itt 1 c:uiuet haivu Why 1 iiiuske it,!" rpeateI Uic î-icar, in
tbe bnnei:lr ef si-îgvois fluis. scasoît iî-lltiiluucisaim fir.'t 1111-0111-1 his zspcc-

l oti cattt Peter! wlty, you liuireut iiotae at ['eter, aud ihten ovtr theuît.
obliged ic For ti-e seaEois. îu:tst Milut theu Yesr, d; 'eiu votir revrece; but,
deuce is ii ressotu wliy yenu refuse ne titis why do vot nouke mt li olier of your

1 t;'iniiif tnt lie able to serve ve onl titis 1 lcIss tmc, Mr-. Posiletivaite, irbata str.anrge
ËIdle Citmtusquîire ; atntd celd int titk qusin M liy, bccalise 1 wanit Uic breeclues
of beili. si) mii::deicte, ye as to lcep 3e te tîcar, te bc sire !'
wsitiuîg f or tiglit îîîoîulàis" "I id ivuumr rt:vcrcncc ever wear a pair nmado

""Setu iwlîy, tuait, douu'L you acf. sensiby of luathur beforci"
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,"No-never-before," answered the good

parson, siowly; "lbut what of that ?"
"1Pray, sir, mnay 1 ask if your reveronce is

purposing tojoin Squire Fàulltiit's hiounds the
ncxt se.ason ?"

"4No, Mr. Postlethwaite ; certainly not. I
think 1 hlave soinetiug botter to do--"

I thiuik so too, sir, and 1 arn glad te hear
you 5fty S," obscrved Peter, interrupting the
parson, and irnxuodiately prceigbusily te
handle the nioastîrit-strip. Iiîank you,
sir," lie said, Mien hio had taken the parson's
measure; Ilyou shall have theni hoine by the
end of ncxt ivcek, sir."

IlNcxt weclÇ' repeatcdl the vîcar, in a
markcdl tono, and looking fult ut Peter in such
a manner as lie imaginedà %ould perpiex and
confoutit th- wvorkîuiin in buckskin ; Ilif you
can serve nie by the end of iioxt wock, how
iwas it that you told Squire Fuiltilt yen, could
flot oblige Iiii for cighit inonthis to cone! I
answcertd your questions: wvhhl you answcer
mnine ?

IlYour reverence," rcplied Peter, 'Il have
a way or ny ow»."

IWhy-ycs-Mýr. Postlethwar.ite," rejoined
the parson, do 4fuy "se thoy toll nie von
always .say; but I cannot understand your
way. 1'ray niay Ias -

"Pardon tie, reverend sir,"' interruptud
Peter, ivitli a very jtoiite obeisance, "I 1hlonor
and respect you as an excellent Protestant cicr-
gyinan: I say, Protestant. But yotu knowv, sir,
te insist on auricular confession is-Popîishî1"

b"I beardon-I bc- pâtdon, Mr-. Postioth-
'waite- . ood duay-gold. dlay !" said the par-
son, hurrying aivay frou» Puter's shop to the
vicarage, whîere lie rchearsed the dialogue to
bis inteffigent spouse tire, tiines during the

cvnn,und was as often toid that hie desurved
bis rebllr for his busy moddiliig.

"N3y dlear, I can't, fîbrgcIt it," said the par-
son, rising tîte thtird tine froin bisaim-cltair.

"4My dlear, I hope yon nover will forget il,"
observed bis afrletionte coiforter.

"1If the ina»ii had given tie any civil and
rcspectfiul renson foJr decliîîing to.iiisw-r niy
qutestions~, 1 wotild not hanve carodl; but to
insintuvoc that I tvsiet put r:ll'k Popcry lîtto
practice,-it %vas imîpertinenît! Upoil îly
wordl, 1 hiavz a goo0d illind te o .n couniter-
Diand the ordor!"i1

11I hope yoli vihi ot do aznytlling- sa
foolislb. Yon shîaîîid iînt have g-iven hit* an
order for an article that you wi 1 itover want.
'But, to go nowv and coun(orînandi-hy
the inatvivould i-aise the lati-liter of te wliole
panisu against yoîî 1"

I fear lio would. Yo-n are ri.glt, Mn deant,"
grantcd the vicar, ru-seating ituself iii the
ariii-ciîair, witiî the reoloitioii to be quiet.
"Bless tiu " lie exciaiînid, after nsiwun-

cas ly Soute mninutes, Ilwlhy, ye.îterday, was
St. ,M-rk"s Eve!"

"lAnd what of tha-.t?" askod t'ho lady, ia
surprise at lier husband's nicw exeitenient.

IlWhat of that!1 Don't yen roînomboer
that they say Post.iethiwaite always watchles
thritgl St. Manic's Eye in tue churcli-porcli V"

IIWatchoes in tho church-porch I For wlîat ?»
"For the-th-Visionis, you knowv, My

dear; visions of nil tho people il% the parish
whlo are to bo broughit into the churcli thua
year as corpses, and of ail the couples who
are ta, enter it to be married."

The lady burst întoa lit ofilaugliter. "lSo,
1 suppose y ou. ha-ve juiped to the conclusion
that Peter l>ostlcthwaite lias iîad a vision of
Sqnire Fulltilt's corpse in the chnurth-porcli,
aud thoreforo lias refused to oblige hiit1"
said the lady.

The good parson, aftcr a round of' visits the
next nîorir.g, uniong his p)ari:ahioneris, returncd
to.the vicarage in a v'ery detonînined state of
inmd.

"MNy dear, 1 rust, and iiill," hoe comnienced,
tîte mnomnt lie entered the parlour, I niust
and wvill go again to titis strange mtan, Postieth-
waite, and either obtain a saiifactory arswer
frorn in about tit is 1 way of lus ow-n,' as lie
calis it, or coutitinindl iny order, and have
no more to (Io with hiii. Tih:e whîole parish
is in a buzz ta.d;îy wvith the reports o! tho
Visions liecias 11:1<1 in te churcli-porcli on te
niglit before iast-St. Mark's l'ie, y-ou knowv.
Aîîid if ho be an impudent iînposter, 1pia.ying
on the we.ikuiess of bis ncighibours,-wliichi 1
.shreiwdiy suspect to bu the fact, lie deserves to
be ptnishcd(."

"ThoMin, silice yon t mligt and wil' go, as
von si.y," saidi the bldy quietly ; lot nie beg
itat Yon wiil liot commtîit yotirsoif by icttin-
the Mran suspect thlat yoin believe imii guiity
o! tue folly- peoplo attnibuto to hi.

IlWeli,niy dearI wili bo disecet," prornised
the earnest vicar; "lbut 1 inust and %viil have
the truti out or u.

At the end of theî .stet IeidinS from te
parsortago, tho vîcar siackenied the là.asîy pace
%vith whiclie ho ad set out,-for there %vas
Peter I>ostiethivaite, taikiig to a poor ina» in
-,ervy sltabby nether Sarments.

'1,You tnuist patu:li 'uni for nie once more,"
tho parson houirc the poor niar say.

"I cnt.The'hln eL'bido pintehing gn,
wns the shirp auswcIr tit Peterreue.
ICoic aud bc îîîeasuircz fur a o pair," lie

zaded.
I can't aff,î-d a noir pair," ol'jectcd te

poor irau.
IlNonsense! corne andi he niensureci, 1 s.ty,"

pronoutnced Pecter, duisrey-aîdc ho
wvert.

Thc parson makdthat thc poor tran
lood after Peter -with a îie The next
montent te inan touchied bis bat to the vicar,
Who hiad hialf a wisiî te nsk Iit»i a fuv questions
about Peter, but supprcssed it,-for -nother
iuan was spcakirng te the Lailor. The vicar
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coul iiot hienr this niiii's first words; but
sau, Peter ±glVe a vcrv foriid:tble shiako utf the
1100(1. A-.i flc m11o1 scelmned to entrent
Peter.

îN, Peter nnwrdloticly, " :nd-be-

"Mercy e me 1Ž i' ye seu îny ~n
in the porc1i 1,* sped t'ti manlokilig
afri«glatel. cZ

Jk 1er left l c inînu nnsweriese, awlk a îVu,
ind i\hIucl al shop. A\ minute :after, the

vie:n -stoo<if fttlebic toru look d ov er il.
"lMr. cati 1t liifce ctn I have

lwnt ir, if ycn ieue"nsc
Petler; and qiahkly opentd flic (oor, 10 let in.
Ille g-4o pnsu

"1 ive eul liiaportnlt qIuc'1iolu to %.s4 voll
-ind, titomigix i (1o iot rùfl;2 to play thl'opIUi1

iuqxi4tr ~iîhyoen. I coij*inre voit te usc
it, -],, voit V.1alc the lacaltia1 ufà,:mr Suutl-ycuri

~v 1waebre :1dhee111 e 1
Th'e vic,-ir protioneci tiesc worils so

Solcll;lly, flant Peler iooked cti iaons, and ieo
rcqtîeste!d Iii- reverenil vi:zitoi-, very respect-
fully, te %valk Iito mua inrier âpartillenti fint
the.y m:mght talkz %itlhaeut lut erruption. Onîce
sentcdl in - roomulieh timo:ghi smiali, iras
better stored with bockis than any rooii ini
Sticklewick, exeept ]lis own stiffy. the parson
feit extrenie dilfaity lu cornicnciîg flac
"6case of conscience." Loi and baehold ! therc
irere the naultitudiotis volumes of Archbishaop
Tillotson eni Peter's sliacves; andi there were
goldeni tonpxmed Jcrc:ny 'ruiler, aind majestic
I{ooker, t1nd the wit1y and instructive Bisinp
11.11, minci nany other grent divines of tlac
Churchi of Enzlaixd. Pter inust ho not oniy
a truc cliurchînanu, but a very sensible nian,
the parson reflectvd,(, if r.îinds*lîke- these %verc
lais conupaniions. T1he parson îvns quite talieu
abacic. Ile id net cratertained tflc st
4-ilidow of iniagitntion tiat Peter %vas n person
of really intellctmal habits, ntnixit now
rushcd uipon lus recollection timthle had often

thouglitit fiI>etcr rnfmnrwî 1 a01-il l ccnrc
m:icd h wma te buf then4

-çacii's ùves stl %v.imierctl over* the 1>ook.
shlvm.s. Dit lie illust sav snlleil.iullz and ze
lie 111:1.e aiu tfi'crt: id after a fcw preflîtori-
ivords fliccudn' h sour.d te;:cliugi ne
Some Crfil(he gren-t Ilitlor.s on thoe1~ lie

s!rnk ascvrc 1îlo, b Wav of iiinudo, -it
tlie Ihehloils oîxinit f ti:o-e %V110,esh
tlacir e:lt:nmtfront sucla fuc iîî,ve

imuo:llires, :nuli resort te o îloe
practires. Postie:hwa &te isnetd niost res-

licetrtx;lv Io thme friff ut' !he, vier's ob.serva-
tions; ;ut M.% ; itIl în inu L,mcse,:u
ilit tb1ev foi.eîxmu tî alay put imer.
rezellir. -po.]gim p:n'scn ruw.:I llmul!elr
coliscif-litiomi imoxiad te o l(- lan, nn!] Ir,

strilic boule. *Whnt, -%vere thie w:at~orils Ile
fslicth vicar ioub !veyr rc:einmbcr ln afier

yen"s: hoe coluld olily eertify thant hie pouretl
fortm a volumeî cf objurgaîtions about iec'
44 vny cf lus ou-n ;*" :111d the w:itchinig lnuflic

ehmrcbperh o St. M:u11k's Eve; aud Ille
refusîl, of t-'qîiio Fiallalilt; anud of flic raggeil

poor inun thei street, %itli a tiWl 0;
.1ild the thvommr sicu-ma by Peter te the ethier
poor mlan; miff a. score of scinudalous r-o
ab.ouit Peter's vh.;iomms; - nd thiat Peter au :nd

flicedhu torrent %vifh sncbl a ioouk cf
:inuscc %wonder vs was indescriuhmle. l'le
iro<>i pr.flsc)'s ncmuory as in w-liat Pleter
i-plied %vas more per téct. Peter set out
%vîth n question.

Il>nmv a l, hoe ns I l,"a- nnv ee tola
voit flint 1 s:îid 1 Ilait w:îtclxd lu die c:lîurchel-
jiorela nt St. :'aksEve, elher lu this ycar,
or :mxw foîriuer year ?7"

",No, Mr. Postletaitc ; net exactiy Ia,
nuuc dthe vic:u-; " tbongh vryoi in

Slmclklewr.iek t:îlks cf it as uni undonb1Itcd fact.
Bumt you see:ft a vcrv dill'erent muiai tX-cui svhlut
i toi k; yeni to bc l'y re-port, and 1 fuel tl:nt I
ouglit to bez 'Qotr pardon for ii:viîgedîtcd,
even lu the-.'mî:ilkst ciegrce, a repoiît se pro-
judicial te yen, as %v(71 zos so ab&sird2'

Il Yu .shail iict nA iy pardon, revercndl
sir," ,zaid Peter, %vitia a kindly ilignit.y whiciî
siurpri.cei the vicar. I kttov tint imupres-
sions arc oftcn nmde on oitr nxînds by the
gossiping indcmstry wîth wlaîch scores around
usaissert thecir convictions. I revererce youir
office, mmd I love you for your personai
benevelerace; and, ini order te rehieve you cf
nny remmmiing uiu.asy impression, I ill noir
endenavour te, satisfy yen as te this 'îvay of
nay cwn'" i

"1,Thanlz you,Mr. Postletlhwa.ite,thnukiil yei !'l
said the vientr, cageriy; fo, îtwtadndiî
tiat lais cstinm:cte cf Pcer'Fs truc character was
rapidly clianugiu, hoe feit very fidget.y for thue
full explanation.

" lVery enrIv in life, sir, 1 becaue a diligent
reader," coniiiaccd Peter: "lthis habit, to-
gether witli a disappointmnent of a tender
iiaitirc,-hviilm, 1 trumst, youi iill excuse nie if
1 I iiont frcraldeto,-gIvc mule n dislike0
to thle cexuipuuy cf mlus anid Sucl hile plhaces
cfresort; andi, pcrh-l:aps i oulait te say, te time

offdinary convcrsation of wei-tholughl 1 rially
tiai net solired n-gaimmst umay spce.I Oiy

.iisikcthe eifshncsan üoter vice l>y %vlicli
I sec se inamv arz enthir-Ilcd nd ciîgradcdl.
And 1 zilk i s mauxcii il) tile las :isn
flic low. 1 cousiclor thant the uicli, %vlio arc
only the pc-mnittcdeward of Nve.1iuix, 1:udir
prvidence, arc 'Vu-mous w1i timcvv wa.tc tiir
iciies omn u-v mund mscess plumrSu tcl a-s

kceepilg- 1pa-rls ut ofxîs titi pmmsiugm fox-
Ilamîîîuir as Ille cliier est! ("à exiskenice. i-u

a fae -gl i'shnin wvixo linssesses Uih MIl te
oriC1 1. <V0011 iu-eliod, 1 exerciso %vlint i coxi-
oeive in be Iliy ight te (0f~sct womk f..r

Ymir Fnlu hult's l'



cxcreise it, 31r. Postlevli.iite," intcrjccted the .'risen froîîî peoffle's kniowl-cdge that I arn
p.ar.:on, Ilbut, diol't you tliitik you art carryitug fond of books aud arn thus iiînlilke my pi>lliu
your riglit to ail extrerne?"' nekglîbours; lind dut 1 Ln oteil secîî cro(Ssing

"4It plîay be so, revcrend sir," yicldcd Peter; the ehiurchyard it unusuial lîours, e.arly and
but it is ' iny way;' aînd I in telling you hite, niy solitzary walks for tiliiîlciiriýg lyiîîg in

wlîat y 'way 1 is, el t the rislz of your dteni- tiiet direction. Students and soliutnes, your
ing it %%wlisieal. 1:îke nlo oflfzee, sir, when revcrevc linoivs, have inii cearly ail quges anid
1 say that 1 should stiil more resoltitely hîave coutifies beeni accused. of ' unlialloved prac-
refu-sud to take yotir order if you hiad coîilessed tices."'I
tlîat 3-ou intecded tu violate the excellent «"i ougflit to bave liac mnore scuse thin to accuse
pAstor-il character ivhîel lias distingu:slicd yon. of tîei, Mr. 1oteh:t,"confessed
yoiu ever silice yotu becanie our vi-car, by thie vicar, catching th iceaing of the droit
joiing the s<jnire's liuciting prie. twiteli about I>tis iioutlî; bat I cannlot

441iere I tliiiik you woul hiave donc riglît" Iborbear to ask yoa one mnore question: since
avOwed the gooci parson. I (Io noL like tu you liave kniotviî for so long a -tiiîue thînt this

til elth beng oosenibe tat hve nyyou, wliy d ytnodo-linyour jier t
Civi imperfections; but I rcg:îrd tic dissi- baish itieh superstitious notions front aînong
pated habits or sone clergye thtIcudUi ejl
lîaine as vcry coiidemciiable." IIPerhaps I anm blamneahlle," -tekt-o-,vle(Iged

11I aiti happy tiiet your recence approves Pcter, Iliii having t.ikcn a littie sly lleasura
rny ' w:iy' iii soine degrce," Peter wvcnt on: -i letting fo)lks ttlk scc noti.ense, -icd
"and. aov let iie brielly explain ily condtict îla'ghing nt thein ln iny sleevye. The cynîcal
towards the two labouring mxen I miet je the î~ioivIfoticuithiiieio .
street. he pioor ilitif to whioi 1 sl)oke the,-ad i tailor stopped, aînd lo)oked

enorgny lins a vcr3' large fainily, ail(, %vlth. i gectie simîle lit the parson, ]est the
ofcourse, it hlîods hlmi dowil ini the e~rd. c1e of tic rejohîder lie Nvas about to utter

Yet lie is, loncst, sober, andi indiustrious. 1 shuiuld be feit tou kcy-"but, yenl kiow,
canî afford te trust Iiia for thie ncw article lic sidr, iny calhiîg is ho niaîce nether garnents in
soinudi ceetis. Ai evcuîif somie uforeseen Jbuekskin: iL 1your's ho correct nîcuins licarts
calaiity slîould overtake huei, aîîd I slîould and lîcadti. Tiýo whoIM, then, dous it buleîg
never get tIme rnoney-wlîy, 1 lhave ceitiier so strictly as to yourself in this parish ho (Io
chick nor chiild ho provide for: the loss wvould ail ie your powver tu banisli supcrstitious
net mi aie; and 1 siionit lhave plc:usurc Iii notions fronu ameomîg the peopie 1"
reflccting that I baid beîîefitcd a dcscrving "Iy godfiui"reiidteoncst par-
poor iiiîfl" son, risluig anîd takingr Petcr's huand, Ilyou

.Ur. Postlctlîwa.,ite, your 'wayt is vcry «rive nie thc rebulite 1 mnost justly di.ser-e
creditable to you," burst in the sexîsutîve will edeuvour te, perforai tiiet part-that
clergyman. imîportant part or iy duty, for the future. 1

"The other poor mn is an habituail Lhank you for liaving so, patiently borne with
drunlard," continued Peter, witliout sccmucng nie, and explaincd this 'wray of your own.
to bvar the vicar; "ho eres more tînîtn thie And whlienever any of my paiclîloners speak
sobcr pour mac ; but lie was.r ýs ncarly all lie of your ' way' again iii mcy hcaring, I shail'
gets. Nov, 1 hoid that 1 aie not bouîid tu tell fliemîî thuat I wislî evcry man's I Nay' iras
work for the encouragemcnt of drunkeniiess, as gooti as Peter Pcstlcthwaitds'--Eliza
any more than 1 arn fur supplying the demantis 000,Les jour;ial..
of pcople whîokccp up packs of useless hounds.
I have trustcd that drunken ma twice, and
hoe bas been tbrc years ini ny debt. I Wc should look carefîully into the conduct anîd
have rcasoned with hlm, and rebukcd hlm, abilities of otir sclioolmastcrs; it is hardly Safé tb
for bis vices; but hoe docs not change. To- give the acorn, the seed of wliat will b. Euigland'à
day, I finally denied him; and 1 told hlm. thut glory, bu the kceping of the hog'e.
if hio did not rcfurrn, ho would soon bc laid in Did wc flot seo it, we would flot believe that
the churchyard beside bis father, who drank auy mian coulci be conceited bccauso a borse runs
himself to death ; and the hast word 1 said to fuit-
hlm, as you heard sir, was ' beware " When Vice ia united to Fortune she changes

"'Just so: and then ho macle that peculiar ber naune.
observation. Gcnius msy be somnetimes arrogant, but nothing

46Such peculiar observations hie and others la so diffident as Kuiowhedgc.
have often made, your rcverence,"1 resumned Virtue is not more exempt than Vice from the
Peter, aious to corne to an end; "and 1 ills of Fate, but it contains wigbin itself always aM
know that the report is circulated, from year energy te resiat tluez, sometimea an anodyne 10
to year, that I watch la the church-porch at soothe.
St. Markes Eve. IIow such a notion ever Il we seize t00 raldil, 'we may bave to drop
arom Icaot tell Perbaps it may fraI bave as hastilj.
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PROGiRESS OF THE ELECTIRIC TELE-
GRAPII.

Sa rapîd lias been the extension ai' eleetra-
telegrapicie eonunicaition tlirougliaut the
world, tîtat wvo inighit alinost fancy the subtle
agent lînd sonietlîing ta (la witli its own pro.
pagation. uno ertook a century or twvo
ta, inakec the touir aif Europe and prove its
supcriorit3' ta bows.- and arrows; and steani.
engines îianted and putfred( for nmany a year
hefore the world thionglit it worth while ta
turn tbern te -iccotint. lIotw <liIUtrenit the
progress of Ilie electric telegrapli! It was in
1837 iliat W'lîcatsto,îe tokl out his lirst
patent, and its, first application in tlîis country
was madle on the short railway front Landan
ta IllackwalI.

Noas appears hy the Elcctnic Telegra ph
Cornp.-ny's Report, we have ncarly 6000 miles
of telegrapli, comprising more than 21,000
miles cf wire-almaost enoughl te stretch round
the globe; and for the dlispaàtcli-service, tiiere
are 150 stations besides those in London.
Front the central office behind the Blank of
England, communications are established with
&Il parts cf the kigoalong- the uines ai'
railway, and messages may bc sent nt any
hour ai' tue day or ight. The railway busi-
ness alone kecps the telegrn.pli clerks pretty
actively etnployed; and wien ta tlîis are
added the miess.iges froin governmcnt and the
general public, somte ideaý may bo formned of
tlîe amount of mark te be donc. During the
eleetions cf 1852, the stite af the poli at every
heur was transmîittcd ta hend-quarters. 'More
than 10,000 suici nes.ages were sent in that
short but evcntfitl îwriad. Sporting gentlemen
all over the kingdoni are now inforîncd cf the
result aof a race soan aftcr the wilining-horse
bas came ta tue post, The state cf the
weather is flashied ta London every day front
numerous lacalities for publication in a morn-
ing paper; and irbenever desirable, the infor-
mation can be obtained fron twenty cf the
furthest off stations ia the country within bal'
an heur. A fashionable darne at the West
End baving set lier beart, on a villa in the
sunny environs cf Florence, lier lard hircd it
for ber by a telcgrapiîic mesg.On thc
top ai' the office in the Strand, a turne-batll
indicates anc o'clock ta the îwbole neiglibor.
bond sirnultaneously with the hall on the
obsevatory at Greenwich, and a dlock erectcd
on a pillar ia the street opposite tells 'Green-
wich turne by the saine apparatus. It is under
cansideratian ta establisît a sirnilar contrivance
at different parts cf the const, se as ta enable
the masters of vessels ta get the true tinie
wbile on their way ta, port; and in fa<,.y
weather, the éectrie spark is ta fire a cannon

prcisy at onc a'clack, instead cf dropping a
bi.Soon We shaih bave ta report, that the

difference of longitude betwecn the observa-
tories cf Grcenwich and Paris bas been de-

termincd by telegrapli. The diffcrence as at
present known is nine minutes, twentyscconds
and a ha!': shocîld it bc confirmed, it will
say somethinig for the accuracy of past ob-
scrvntions.

The prospect of profit appears se gond, that
the U'nited Kingdom Electrie Telegraphi Coin-
p-iny are going ta work in carnest. Thicir
wires will bc laid undcr-ground in pipes,
following generally the turnpike-roads; and
tlîey propose ta lease the exclusive use of a
%vire ta any anc desirîng it. Sccing that one
bouse alone, in London, pays £1000 a ycar
for telegraphîc messages, there is good rea.çon
to believe that a ivire mnay be rentcd with
bencfit ta bath partica The conmpany have
cngngcd the services aof 31r. Wheatstone, and
întend ta scnd shilling messages, and have
thus passessed themselves of two elements of
sticcess-ability ànd cheapniess. Already an
underground teicgraph is laid on the oid
turnp)ikce-roa«d front London ta Daver, and it
is by thîs that those bnif but important
paragrâpha of ncws front the continent whieh
:cppear in the morning papers arc transinitted.
Net onlly arc the railway stations of the
metropolis connected with each other by
underground wires, but the Post-officc, Ad-
miralty, and other goverament offices, the
chief station of' police, the Ilouses of Parlia-
ment, and some of the leading clubs, arc aise
inte-rwîrcd. The authoritics can now send
odere quk as thonght, ta detain a mail-

orce., tqueac h gt ronayo h
outUorts, or expedite equipaicat- at the dock-
yards. Gentleman sitting at dinner in the
Ilefori Club in ll Mal, b ave instantancous
notice every quarter of an hour of what is
going on in "1the hantse," so as ta enabie
tlîem ta know whether tliey may ttke another
glass of' iine hefore Il'goîng down," or niat

.Ms ftjsprogress lias bocn accompiisbed
sne15,as alsa, thc iaying down of the

1850, that the possibility of sending a Message
through the Straitsf Doverwasdrnanstrated,
as thougb ta stimulate ingenuity, for the wire
iras broken by an unfortunate accident, and
the work delaycd for many montbs. The
experiment iras repeated towatrds tlîe close aof
1851 with entire success, wldich has not been
once intcrrupted. Future historians will
perhaps bc struck by thie fact that thc first
news sent by the mire iras cf the famans
coup d'état cf the 2d December. If it mas
then -rnmarked that England bad lost her
insular position, irbat shail be said now, irben
WC bave a second mira unin ta Middlekirk,
near Ostend, and a third flrom Ori'ordness ta
Sehevecingen on the Dutch coat, 119 miles
in lcngthi The latter mire was warthily
inauguratcd on the l4th June imet by the
fiashing &cross ofthe king offluaads openiag
speedih ta his Chamber Tbcn there are two
wires acrosa -the Irish Channel; and a third is
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talked of, te run troin, the Mull et Catityre te
Faîrhead. Ircland, tee, la bass însulated than
before. By ineans of tiiese under-sea wires,
we ean new communîcate witlî most parts ef
the continent The Dutch lino gives us the
shortest toute te Copenhagen ; and now that
wircs are sunk acress tic Great and Little
Belts, we can hold telegraphic talk with the
Danish capital. Tlîrough the Belgian wire,
we reach Prussia, theîîce te, Cracow and
Warsaw, and on te, St. Petersburg; or we
may diverge tic course of the message te
Vienna, and have it ferwarded te, Trieste, 325
miles turther, where it will overtalzo the Indian
mail. The Czar is stretchîn- wires fromn St
Petersburg te Mloseow, and te, his ports on tire
flaltie and Black Seas; and before long, when
Le wants te quarre' mith, the Sultan, he will
be able te de se with less delay than at
present The Turk, o 'n lus part, la tlîinking
he would like te have a telegraph; and slîould,
ho renlise his Wishos, Muscevite and Mosicus
rnay interconimunicate wvith equai celerîty.
Perth on the Tay may nom, if she wîll, lîeld a
"crack" with Pcsth on the Danube; and
Manchester ask Marseilîca for the carlicat
quetations on Egyptian cetten.

At iirst, moat of the German wircs were
laid underground, but ln many places those
stretchcdl on posts have been substitutcd, as
more gelleralUy serviceabbe. They arc ne
longer confined te the raitway.% but are
carried te such routes as are most suitable;
ana âoon the mWiles ot telegraph wail! outnum-
ber these ef' ralways. .&ustria ha.s about
4000 miles of telegraph, and the other parts
of Germauy about as many. The wires are
pectrating the valleys of Switzeriand, and
creeping up the slopes of the Alps: Spain'
bas found eut thcir use, but te a very Iimited
extent: Italy has a few score miles; and in1
Piedmoent, Mens. Borefli, the engineer, has
dont wonders with themn. WVhîlc waiting the
completion ot the railway between Turin and
Genoa, it was thought desirablo, te connect
the twe cities by telegraph; and toecffect
this, the wires are carried over precipitous
steeps, strctched across valîcys neîiriy a mile
lu Width, and buried in seme plaes whece
ne other mode was possible. The way ln
which the difficulties of the ground are over-
corne is sai te excol anytbmg similar ln
Europe.

The. Italian wlres are te bc connected with
Corica mand Sardinia by linos sunk lu the di-
Nid.lng channels; and trous the southcrniuost
cape of Sardinia they will be crried to Africa,
atriking the mainland a few miles west otf
Tuais from whieh point it wili net bo difficuit,

te r" u tii. il Eyt an the Eed Ses, di!.
tOneachsbe , ntegySilo and umth e y dSs il
ore long be complote; and ln India itself pre-
parahona are being muade for the conatructidn
of 8000 miles of teegrap.

The es allhm f et h.electrie t.egraph

in France bas been slewer than in other coun-
tries; but there arc nowv lics whielh radiate
frem Paris te Bordeaux, Marseilles, Lyons,
Toulouse, Havre, Dieppe, Calais, and Stras-
bourg; and by the close of the prese:ît vear,
the chiet towns of each departinent will be
connected with the 1Ministry of the Itîterior.
The government la master of ail the lines ; by
way of Strasbourg they now rcachi Geriny
independently of lklgitiîm; and in that city
tIre French office and the fladen offices are
side by raide. Besides their own private des-
patches, ne secret nmessages are sent, cxcept
certain diplomatie niatters, and the news
brought by the Indian niai! te M1arseilles. The
latter is at once flashced onwards te London.
Paris tiîme ia adopted on thre lines aUl over
France.

The vast extent et the United States has
cauiscd a greater extensien otthe telcgraph than
in any otiier country; it la now but littie short
of 30,000 miles, including Canad. There
are twe direct inos fromn Philadeiphia te New
Orleans. Projects are taikcd of, ene of themn
sanctiened by Congress, for lines frein Natchez,
on tire Mississippi, te San Francisco, a distance
of 3000 miles; aud from, Vera Cruz te Aca-
pulco, and frein blîsseuri te, Oregon, with a
pest ot cavairy at every twcnty miles te guard
the wires, and ride witb despatchms Another
la te, annex Cuba by meaus ef a wire sunk
across the chaunel which separates that
island frous Flerida: it will need te, be streng
te resist the action et the Gulf.stream, içhich
there flows with great rapidity. In New York
and Boston ail the fire-stations are connected
by telegraph, and alarnis are made known
with a promptitude that averts mnuch mischief.
Private telegraphs, tee, are greatly used ini
the large trading towns.

Much lias been sala by projeeters about an
under-sca telegraph te, America; but it la a
question whetiîcr in such a distance the cur..
renta generated in the wire by natural, causes
would net prove fatal te the transmission of
an impulse fromn one cxtremity te the other.
Some phiysicists believe that the eprmnt
would net succecd frous Galway te ewoud-
land, which is flot more than haif the breadth
of the Atlantic; and they state the practica-
bic route to, be by cressiug Behring's Strait ;
or te rua a wire from. tihe Shetlands te the.
Farees and Icelanci, thence te Grcenland, and
on te Labrador and Nova Scotia. This task,ý
hewever, romains for future enterprise, and
will soe day form, an important chapter la
the history of the ciectrie telegraph.

- 60b

There ls a peut difference betwea seeking to,
raie a laugli frein everytbine, and seeklng ia
everytbiag wbatjuitly rnay b. laughed ai.

mo Who gin.. a tille m.niy la meaaoe ubas
the Wele.

Prakamis tb $. licài of true frlaadabp.
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ÈeS IYMN ON THE MORSING.-TJIE SO«UTIiCOTEANIL SECT.

1IYMN ON THE' 3MORYSING.

Diy ICILI) CItASIAW.

*~ 0 * Thou
flrighit Lady of the iinarnl pity datît lie
So warin iii thy soft bre.ist, it catnit die-
h1ave iiiet-cy tlieiî, and %vlîeii lie next slial rise,
O taceet the aliigry God, invilde bis eyes.

--- so iiiy %v.kelil Iay bill kiîock
On th' oriental gts îdduIy înock
The 1e-arly lar's s1hill arisýons, to bc
Ail alitlîcni at the d1.1y's îîativity.
And the Faillîe rayiîgîe aîd of thine,
T1'h.t shtî.ý ilit's dvi.i- eyes shlaH open mine
Eknt tl injt god ofslip forget tliait I

o.s ver kîtawn t<) bo t!v votarv.
No mîore îny I)1110WV shaHl tie artar be,
Nor wîll 1 alier anv more ta thee,

Mvsefa îîehîn~s:îeitie;l'Ili bain
.Agini a frcsl child of the bu.sani inirn.
ileir ofhoS'sfs aîî,ly tiîre.'st tliou so9.
whly dost tigl ïli.kl tiîy Icaden sceptre? Go,
i3estoiw thy Ppppy toi wzilifnl wîoe,

Thy cluc.viîv linigir: dveli upon their oves,
Slut ini their tears, sliut out thocir nîliseries 1

TIIE SOUT11COTEA SECT.

Tîis singular sect, whose head quarters wore at
.slîton-utider-Liiio, near 3Ianestir, are distiiî-

guishoed by their profossing to beliovo iii tlic forth-
coinig seond iippcarance of Christ on oarth;
(the iong-expected arrivai of Shiiloh lmaving ntio
taken place according' to the prediction of the
ceiobratcd feunie whose name tiîcy bear;) by
their adopting uniformity of dressa; by their mnie
wcaring large busby boards, or payin- a fine to
their cîturcli for exemption; by their liaving a
chapel, the tituber of whiclî is said to be cedar froni
Lebanon; by tlîeir having a powerful military
band te, accoînpnny their devotional singing; by
the professed belief that tlîeir prophets (men who
occupy their pulpits) can hlid personal conforence
vith the Delty; by the stated expectatioa that
they shall ride te Jerusaleni on white aiss te
commence the milennium ; and by a thousand
other singularities.

Their code of lawsa, whîch are in the form. of a
series of resolutions, are curiously written. The
words would be Englislif the skeleton were filled
vp; but only one or more of the first Jettera are
used; and we must leave our readers te deciphier
the record if they can, net choosing te act the
part of interpreters ourselves further than giving
a clie te the whole. It wili bc observed that the
first ten parts are written ini the order of the
commandmnenas. In the I2tlî thereisaresolution
mot te amok* or chew tobacco, or talce sauf; in
the 21st-à. there in a statemeat of te days on

wliicli mnt or fisît ay bo catoîs; and in the 2Oth
-7, thon? is a dctcrininatian of itot writing a
scoand letter ta a feintile if thse first bco net tit-
swered 'bet«çen -.1nd the ulew 11100n." Thoe QCet
often call thetitselves Israelites, and tlîeîr codo is
oîititil the Seal of tîto Cavenaunt. It ii probably
the oflice cf tlio prapliets ta expaîiîîd the wliale
cf thoeo ippareiitiy-cal:îlistic sentenîces ; nild the
backslidoîr %vlio lias illoweud lis ta copy' it, as a
spchîieui cf tho lîtersiture of te age, lias ieot
explai:îed ta us mtore dsati a few p:sas ofit
aile of llicls ive h'ave oiiiitted, fur particular
re1asauls.

TIU SEA- OP THE,~ 00V-.

I. lulinlOt G 1)ti W liv.
2. Ait 1 w se tii t ko th ine Cav w tii lia mia wi tho e

Isr.
lin Nvu i bro th cain I Niv n l! L.

i. 1%wn niat lik o a tîititlincr oceuto gr.
2. N lia1 tIi i lit pas.
3. N tra, 0g Ja b t.

1. I -,v il ta tli Im i V.

i.Iw rem t.sai> t lie i Il.

3. N re ne, war lia.
4. Ns 8t el ajau Wi %V ]lin mi fr mcc wi th peo lsr.
5. 1Wilwntradu thfr soSat eot eiocSuinor,

cx to t me o in Ih.
0. M atisbi ilaaf s oclaol.liaeoti, ul ibt, conmi

t mewi t ])CO.
7. Fr sev tcig o'cl o Satuw a Sun morI 1 nkin o

st a fir, a sti a cat e ali n ser t Il i.
S. I1 b a ser, 1 mi d sieu tui o t Sab, cxc iii t h fr sov,

t dig, ove a mar.
9. '«liÙ 1 lms t Se a t Ca;, I w o nl anii fao a u ibre t

te da bet tunar ate aft; <xv tliyc twc das bet, a two aMt
10. 1 w Ca il ai ru 0Sat,uilSun, ilne ilo.
Il. N car inclii e sor wh tr ab t ag e sev yez e te d&.
12. Mli 1Iap bcfth I wi b ci a i ia be cle, a lia a ncot

uii ni.
13. 1Iwn diva tiith i rc,sa, odo a thtin, to t woro

une.
14. 11 can att at atmnce, Iw n kr tab ho witwor

e t une.
15. I tliruicoaccnI m scrattmeeicvenrnor,

1 %v ca lài o lie t g ta t Cern o Sun nier to lie t wo.
1& 1 Id n att tmou nci cve nm=or 1wse aticaligm

rea.
17. I whrnbecie btetaus o Fi,ilbab.
18. 1 we lui ev ne mec lie unt thi.
19. IwnlabithofruevtocigexctLaotlanbime;,
20. Bwapp beth it S= o brSa i m bedco, am

lie&aino mo ot pro l oPem f t cafro mr t
1mm.

21. Ilbabs,IwepretSeotCovbfthimrighm.
0fIlbsie.ibe, cr0twat, Iwpre ibef th.

22. 1Iw n bogaworojeu thbwpre m appbefth.
U3 Otdotnemoonosbrdwmlmara ms

ex clîiuMd t se fou Whpar gruM&
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1. 1w hou n fat nd mot-a t t 1.

1. wn ki

1. I wneCoadu.
Z. w no une t nko eitriaao wo wîa e it,

VIII1.
I. wn t.

lx.
1. 1w n bc fai wtt.
2. 1 wn ta a oat.
3. I w n Il.
4 1w nrai agth th ajo ito cov.
5. w nsa ta beg Ino tspo 01Ca giysan th (iId)

bu sa, 1 w il re y.
6. Iwîîsataborlhxanot(ilh) il nlitleIw

s, Iwh le tyo.
x.

1. 1Iwn cov athxltlîl n utow.
XI.

1. 1 w re thi ev mon.
XII.

1. 1 w n smo, o eh toi,, o ta ân.
XIII

1. 1w nmpadocexc facect polo dms
XIV.

1. Iwngdru
XV.

1. Iw nh fal liasapp.
2. 1 wn ha mbat cii ahx th th lin,
3. N le on pa Io thi &no.
4. 1 w n cu m lieu.
3. N drobs wil t thr i ou osoh.

XVI.
1. I w nb snn.
2. N ohaeu o pl froth, nth l e,11hn parof t

wo.
3. 1 w ke t gSegno
4. Anbhav Il ol tot Kin," on tfro pa ot brl,if 1ha

no par o t wor.
5. Ilbaabornnscol,Iwnkeltiononbrewan

it.
6. Iw h &u wei aajui

or

se

2. lwnrectkncoasôl,obi; iblot1welMyu
il b ahoho ima t.

3. 1 wn m aunb, o wawo whixnin tCov tturm
&0oth la.

4. Iw n gt lawi mbroor oie; i thcas ha no bobro
bof t Num Tw eld.

5. I w n cou b by let.
6. IfIrec a let &o ateinta Iam it,Iwsehot t m

mot, ifehbjloi ith Cov, ai weag 1Iw rcta et toth
fembetmtnemoo. Ildncoit,lwbitbeteute
upom, a dno decit.

7. 11 sea let t afem, adn roc a auabot a t nemi%
I w n wr a se ti.

1. 1 w e not w t bi wlt it.
2. N an thi bwh iscle: t bea th div thoo àshe tcu;

t bir th Pý' n o de car,; t Ils thi ha fin a am
3. 1 * n eat a me thi beg t lmn, b gi o se iM t-th *tr.
4. lwnk au douth bgt b o, th w uteunI.

bre.
5. Piv do. 3Mon, TueWed,Thu,asipri,Imeste,

or fra, bul1w n eatt fa whi cle to tent o aki o b, o
fow btt favh gro to tcar 1 m.eat. Bat t »v &% m
Sun, aid lie moon, 1 m es de, lier or fru.

6. I m us SPI ini puai, pie, o don, o si f0 pu3,' o mu
win o mo wi the.

XXII.
1. Iw nto anacthi thl1de wi t blowit it.
2. IlgeadiswisinfIw nhi.

&. 1w hmi lwwvit tthi da, Tue, if 1bhalin to cbao,
4. Iwnwslin,owatailcagaexntdi,
3. wnhamlin,woooteiwaiurlousam.

XXIII.

1. Iwincawimser.
XXV.

1. Iwîîsthtotwr.
xxVL

1. Iwgitmbrasistnnat.
XXVII.

11w v e n clo an wst me taot sudia, to t es o m
kno.

XXVIII
1. Iw n wcab tw ti o clo, whl ar msaunval, exc i

b f tra
7.Ilwnudu. 2. IwwoncolbuaSetmtrL
& 1w n haear voves ogl, o do,thuebr% n, & 1Iwwe dre 9o; buo t nemoo anuab Iwwewbi
ers, so thsitw n o its tu quia ovat stoo0sdlo0lin.
9. 1 w n mak tlobonx,ex t bon otwha ; but too 4. Iwweastrhotnmooub

t ele, at hor of bea 1ma s. à. Iwwea al thi ou wbuI1 sbcom; Ift1b ux 1

XVmII wi del th uto t Com I bel; if thi b naCou te 1wt
1. Ihamhou3See trye, wi ltmrt, e th to tComroo a Ab.

î.Ihaboaeevtbreawbiaum &o 1 Il w afaof unb aamiuk t di,I1wiceau thbtta
B;bib 1 tbe riha aupro min the um omOo tdel um éo

tAngiva eotyg.omprototlooIuif 1h u l u whiaa m w, tot hoo li.

I.X XXIX.

L lwendtopamjudeb. 1. lwbatlauoto.
2. Iwu»et w murevousid, whusû ]Pii 11 baju va% 2. 1 nke tbibmmro t omltuetuie.

at lé& ev ne mo. &lnetiaimnmtlmtom
&. Iw1oui 9*th b Idit Cov.

4. Iwpsfomlowheloedt Ibaitimuiow.but 5. wbrncan e foiuhg thk; wwt
1lM-ow,Iwpv a 0a 1ord a tot bawr. v eL laete

XL ~~btwL BouIhsI ba.1
1. vwajoaowom.3nwtwSe,o 0Va oint. co'; m Co tma frtt O-tf.
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7. 1 wtt stro o pu ait bu :lee to t L._ to sts.Iîsd tasutely hy, ansd Ibe bardeld in Iais own
x X. Ilîtuse. 1liin~udigna:tioni got Ille liciter of a

1. I w lh ai chi bal) ait cr il t . ci dai. i If haI be i t %vousj feeling of dreatl, wiîidîl, jus .Pite of Iiissuelf,
te saloni a li ru ir, i lnis V ils t Cov. lSiiiiî to cruels ovour Îliiii ; alil lie hrdthe

,, Ir 1 ai i tri but b) titi, ait s br fora aciii, i catit 1) desiialide Is is visitor wvitis. ratier ait ulsustual
lsutin i t hio o Isr. sli:re oif riasoltition.

3. 11 i >s ûut o ailoi i t Ciii; lai oirk ais ar %a est iii Il l'oit :îsk aie if 1 can slinve voit, Sir," -aid
fâ.tce yen or zig. lie, ce.isiuug frotai the opelnîtioti <f tr.11)1itl a

4. 11I bre t Li wit rfor dla o t tatar o t ser Ai ls ru asrîo uwîeîlcws ug'gd;"Ict uv

Lit Buora~* uîytisit tlî:ît ever oîru a Iard avid 1 siec
XXXI. tt rcasoîî %V1y voit slti;lildl lie mlore, diflit.utit

1. I . M. tCi t rel il wor (-V te uso. Io suavc esu otîser licopic, ufflie, jL~tiCl
2. 1 w seu s: Go t le t lielb i.:i a lai so. tire, vouir chi!s is s6tt.c* ovi-î triti tuisties

"4 I'ell, ieuî, whîy doliut vois slinve Ille?"
Of il,. hiou- of jo-, retairt:cd( Illte <illîci Llso isî li.self sillon a

Ill te Faut- or A r- Chaîir, ii*tchiî;g- lsis Luit caeî.syto ole -sigle,
Oif tcr-of Jos-. :tid s.tr-etctiinr ouit bis; short piiaîp i.sa

NO. 14l<(éo f.îr -as they waotiId go. "4Coiuac niin tv old
___________________ -l>ýy ; iiuuuw 1 n:ti rà:dy for y-oim." So -. a* et

llis iloo-c ss~ is uîeeicollî laidl it (lowîs, alla
TRE BARBER OF~ GOrrINC1E. grnspud -andsti rublîed lus teck :ndt chin witlî

aboth andtîss wiUa -lu :spjaea..rlsîce of pccîîliar
OEc niglît abotît ten o'clock,, as elle Brluer of ~ Daifîîoî ut the College Drrlr %vàs in

(Îottingen CrIucwas lireparing te go fil test. zilo 1114oo<. Gr nlilgîl 10 reli::l .4îcll freîdcolls. lie
alfter lsan'ing suraptd tise chliiîs o f 111iw:11r41 of j tskliz *)id spcalsuotti uupc

adoacîs oif studtt-its, Ille dor of lais eliojilu Iotig ititî nlsos1; ;înctt fn:i
opencti lîrisklv, -int -a sort, uxlvtsi:e peerisig cliin is a sarcisîse, enuern initumer,
man ade lais apliarce. lie sceincdl to lie a:îlecd tli t-~îr: vvih -a -oi tlivtiiing
About fifty vcars or nage. Tfil stitture lie did bunt f tVor:tle. At last lie lurolie iC5 -
mot lisc aboVe fi ve feula b.ut tîsis is îiîullIY 44 1 c ii4 Si-, tizit I cotild share any salai;
comspcnsateid by a paîstîlcll ilaichi woldl Il.-ve 8,but -"
donc Isor to a burgoinuistcr. lis Face, Isis "Bult li "smitl te otîser, aroscd luy
]kgs, and, in trtîtli, Ii's %vwbolc fraricgpvi: tqnu.1l 1i Ill gvity oif lais toile, anad turning rounîd
tolictîs of cil l'o» oint ; andi jspkc in eloqiletitIupnats
terins of gooti livinîg ansd freedout froun LarC. 41 J'lit it ks tot uaîy jlitre tu, slsavc 9JorC
Tiais wortiv pers.ýonnge land oin abrond-hrsn ' su la .oincîc lujiî u :zra
=cdi g.Iazcd hat, -a broi frock--coat, aaîd lîroivii - wforc, wilout uikir.g ar.v f:trtlaer notice ot
sîal-clotlits, tvitli cojpcr tautukies at the t ais ilsci-hIor. Tite latr e tnu totitided

kncc:-. Dis liair, iviticli rns cîtiIy. nîsti :uc i wliat, lie huard. lie, in Fact dotabteti the
blach- as pitchi, dccliiled bellintl anti ut e:u-lî cridencc oif lai.s care, atnd gnzcd lapons îlis
Éide, undcrsicatl the rins. of btis bat. Ilis 1 bari>ser witl a look, of curions ntaib.în
whiskeurs were tliick aîsd butsiiy; auîd Ilis Jlls cttticsitv, liocvcr, soon gave war to
beand aplpeaacd te, bc oif at lcat four îlay' lang-r; anti tlîis% wa-s iuudicated by a încist
growtlî. portutoas litaving utliout flie chîest, andi ans

Thse salutationi wliihs hili ade on ntt.'*sg jincrcm.ed laîli <if lais rîaViiiun facc. li
thse 4ar.ctzz;ît o«î~rî f Ille Barléer, %vas cismtse. vere ut. 1%iigth 1110wn c tanl itcndcsI
morc renuritable for firettion tiit for polite- witli genitine rig!. tilt they acqîîirid s<'tne-

ncs. lc p.sbii 1w oorroîghlasshe a tilig or Ille roîu;niity aud pimportions of a
strutted itito the iiidlcl of tlac ruent, pti.cing gomlt large ptiîti-in.
bis bsands jockeyxisc ii.te luis cosit-poc kiLts., 44N\ot _sItaVqr 'uc 111 ejaciilateil lie, esnptying
anud whistling alouti. Isis lut;s anit c1lit;k ai. once of tii ' vobtîie of

"'Can yc.u suava: nie, 1 say l" was bais fira-t :air accîunusitd willain tbeat. Tite nîs-hing
adîirefs ice tise astoatLileid toiisor. out of ilais hurricane ofwrata was tremnendu.ç

41" S ai âi the latter, witla a stants of sî- Nic barber treaaulAcd front top to toc when he
puise, a-, hc turncd round aad encountcred licard il, but hoe utieWi not a word.
the cyc oif titis ticw arii.t 4"Not siave me!" lic &u sent ashefore

" 1 my, cati yoti sitar. me t thundered out 4"Not Atave wie !" repeated thse little tian
te latterwith increascd Ioîudness. a tiair<l tinte, louder titan crer, and atartcd

flue barber wau a tali, meaMe spindie- front bis suat witis a bouusd perfectly rema"I-
slaanked ligure of a mati, omewbit up in hi. for lis ok 'ny The ahavu'i go

yMarsand t reiaruableli:ran extnrdtar alanncd, AMd woI li utigiat; fo the Oumc
~~Iaare~~~~~ o1400. i id hwwtohg uod fiwstitig hlm-bis arma a-limbe-bis

aM opunos of bimseif-be*tig Do less thaus eyca fiaAtiing fr, aud ail hi% attitudes indica-
pemalier-to te p.IumofGotltingS- tire of &.me hotUfity. Thc stnp wudr@spped,

290
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andl tie rar.or quîctiy dcpositcd upon tise
trnantlc-piece.

IlDe yon nean te de me an injaary in in%,
owvn house ?' saLid tise barber, %vith ail thl
courage lac cosala istaster.

4I)eauaier ard blatzci! Whio talks of iajîîring
YOIh? 1 wisii yoii te SCr.espe !aty beard. Is
tiser! arnything- extraordiary in tisat?1"

I 1 an slawe nt) nars aCiter tera o'lock,"
irepîied the barber. Il Besides, iny businaess
is solely coneaiad to tise profe-fsors andl ttu-
alciatscf tie utiver.-ity. I.-ssnstrictiy forbidalen
te opiLrate on tise face or isead cf any otiser
persoa, lsy te ancst lenraical Doctor Dedirnus
Dunt<erlsead and the Seraatats icacleniceus-."
"14Doctor h)eiinaas Drandealaead !" observcdl

tie otiser witlt a cottemp)tuous suer. "1«Andl
Whao tsaay lac betr
,'lle is thae Provo.t of the UJniversity, andl

Professer of Moral Pltilosopisy ticretisato,"
answerel lte barber, not a ittlc scandalizeal
at lacaring that learniea nmtn spokezai of i sucla
ternus.

"Aviý-and a prcttv dundcrhcad felloar he
maust be te give any such. erders.>- Ilever,
I am n ot ginz te waste iny time isere ai
nigiat. A.I tîta 1 have got tu tell you is tiai,.
tat if yeu wo't. shive me I sisal shave you.il

Auad siissg tite action te tise ixord, lie reacitea
up bis band, got isola of tJie barber liv thse
nose, and l taccal lim, by siseer force, tapon
the chair whics lie himsclf isaGjust lcft. Tise
sudalennms of titis action deprivcd flae otiser
fer a moment or his sçensms lc nat gaz81r"
vitls a istixture ef rage asnd azemment, atthse
autmer of tise adacious dleil; nos was it tii
he feit the brusia, loatica with Moda seap.suds,
tisumping tapon his check -wal hasard thec
stramer Iauffiing alouda, that, lc rellecteal
upon lais e;ituation. lis fi ast imtpulse wus te
sus-t up, but lu, was instantly pusheca doAn
by the bawny ani et tise iittic nm. H
tisca turaaed bis head from ide te aide te
avoid the assauîts, but this did net, aenal the
nmitter: bis face was rc:scled by tise brusit,

anal brow, nose, checks% andl car bespattcred
wifls tîte mpnaceoas elfusion. Nor wh.n bc
attcunpted te bawl out we bis eflaUts more
suiceessini: thae indcùtig-able op-mator filied

bis, naouth with latter, ani laid on with
greter encrgy titan cre. With oneo Ianal,

graSpinglsim bythetsroatand theotherarmed
with the shavin,--bmsls, the fatmaneontisuvd
at lais Occupation, latu ig bcriyaa

etjynwitli thc aiost tu uet mir-t the
sScebcforcbiîm. Atlast thecbarber managtd,

Vitla peat difficulty, to set out. Som "rd$#
Mnd cried strcsuoutly for Mecrcy, pauMssus

l>y heave. anç ent, te 4ltave ài"opese
vite ana vitr rbe thsougatpro-o, via=ve

»octu, »effimuDuebaa th.SatUs
Academicu mi;ht say te thae ootmoy.

Mbi dedam premued liait a relus.
le TmU up tvmbbing frm lte g<a or dmt

bedizeaîed with, lais on-n îaecsliar iiquîd. th:îrn
any tisce, itfîscsomte or tgly, wlsicia ec'er cauace
utrder lais hanad. llus Iirst c:ire %vas to fi-ce

iL of tiaose igsaosainious :iaaaks of' gçtod V.ill by
aaae:sns of a tonel, wlaiile lts :altlaor of titis
outrage thire% hinisdr1 tapon the chiaar, alinost
conruised ivitia i:ugliter.

ile Lie astoitislied shsaver preaeired lisi
ut ereiils for tise ojacration albout, Io Le pier-
forincd, thitgis iii a d i.reaaa aaaaer, upon
lais opîsostlent, lie lsand soite leasute- to recover
frossa thse slauck into ie;i lac as ts<wt

[sadligunatiocu %vas stili a pr<suiueat: fet:uhak;- ta
lais iàà:sicl, but titis Was subordisate Io chiter
emiotiosas; and th:e dread of lais iiuftt ge

isiiaag reîaeateai, to-erlier witi tise âpijaeaasce
or trie strailg-er, %vuao land 110%VCM55.5 lis
scat anad iras wtilaisig iaaspstie:aàtly, siadu lmi

la:astea lais Jsrep:aratios witls ziuausuai spced.
liîsvarrn-ed uvertin-e~ tliat is to say,

la haiaprejsarcil a ra.or, illixed lit) a quaistity
cffa!aaa .tlicr, miid stuck a tomvl u:adcr

tise clair cf lais custosaier, lac wasL- about te
comntae, wit!n tihe lattur tltutidercd ont,

"< tv'znt!" Tite barber gave way likec a
:s(caretd jîaclier, reti-&ated soaziie steps, anad

gazd at tse tisr wls !l-:sprz*ocda!arin.
"Prlàaps you incan to, vut iy illroatr»

saLi tise stratiger. in a lnuai voi.ce.
"M bssaas sto Siave acrsntne

to euattliro:iîs," rcjincd thse afYiglited q:mavLr,
warla ail iauniilitv.

IlVcv iikte-vry like; but 1 dLoi't cisoose
te takc yoaai at vcaur word: se hsave a cate. If
you eut iny t1irnat, I will blow veut brains out
tistcs il" Andl placils; bis Ian;d isa oase of
the larget pcwketç of lais rock ceat, l- e broaagJst
out a hoiaranaa's Isistèl, Cockei it de1ibcly,1
and al scil it os a chair wiiu stocal besitte
him. "14Now î.rocetta," contisanicti lie, "land
reincnalacr, if yent su issuch.-as scratch a pinuaîsla
on mv clair, or leaxce a inglc lair unAlura.
I shisal senda a biillcI tlironszh yonr tsusnsksilY

TIle appenraace of titis terrible wcaîsoa
augnacsate.l, as Maiv weil lie Suppjse, tlhe
barbcr's alarm lias imaad shook like au
alpen lcàl and b he pt laying on thec sude
ton fiants longer titan hoexr did on any
forner occaion. Ilc was terfflika tu, lay his.
raser on fthc chin of so dangerus a slet
nd reso'ved t., keep brushing tu, tht. very
ka Montent, ratiter than run the risk of'
having a ipi-tol discbarg.d at lus hceal. Th,%

"ehY' indCed, wus ustlul to him, as it gave
lais bandl timc to recovritswontedaçteadincss
Nor dd thestrngc talccit ll; on the con-
tway, bis good humour appeared to e suat
wnh tbe ag«ebie tiillation of th. sbaving.

brus ; a2dhe whlstied aleud, thereby blow-
ing the Map trus his lips upc. the bau ..

be, with a lookc oiap"saot satisfctioa
BalisR hour hmi nv pubeed away Sance

tL. latter Coumenoed layusg et tb. =op. andi
ho wau WU1 eupoyed at tis prdiulhnmauy
opati..i. The fatmas nulsilod k miezàWy;.
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and, far front conaîlairaing of its tediousiless,~
kcpt wlaistling aivay, and lîuaîîimnag saaatclaes
Gt old songs, to thio esnxiall atinoyance of the
oplerator, whe fouaad the ttnost difficulty ina
naakin- the brisla anove sinootlîly ovcr
featlircs se divcrsificd in motion aaad expres-
Sion. Notwitlastauidiag ail this gacety, heur-
ever, the shaver did flot likie lais nici acquaint-
auce. Ticre was somcething odd 'about liuai
and, cven thougli there liad, becn nothing I
rcîuarkaaile, lie crinki not, at once, forg-et the
egreg-iotis iasultofflrctd to lais owaa pers;on only
a sChort ltmne before- Instcad, thacrefore, cf

lagaaa Llis strairge s.Ilies of broad humaour,
lie félI his lieart buiradng- -vith a ivrath %vllicli
notii- buat genuinaclcar preventedfront

the straaîgcr oilly produced disgust; lais
witticisnis drcw f..rtl netiîing but a gin,
evcrvY mxomfent lais outra-eous inirtîr 1ecanic±
more itatolerable. Ilis wlaole alan senaaad te
bc te stultifv and ridicule thae unforturate
barber, ivlio cùûntinud te nppiy tie bruslh
wltli a feeling or ngony wlîh cl ycd bis paSie
checks to a diaigy litre, end lenagtlaciied lais
gaunt plavsaegnonw-fillva couple of iaaelacs.

,witla lais opcratiori, unci rid laiii!self of so
troubiesome a cistonrer? Thais, as we baave
said, 1 rocceded, frein lais d1rcad of apj;lyiaag
tie r.azor tetlae ciiia of seirritable a personage.
But tiane quaiets aillaia andi lais drcad, at

lae thouiglit lae nighlt rroi venture to finisha a
business, coanicenred under suc> extraordi-
arv auspices. lus attempt was in vain. 'No

sooiacr laad lie ccased piiig thre soap, and
ras ina the art of rn'ovir. off for his rzizor,
wbcn the iouid voice Of iscustenier feil, hike
tirinder, upon bis ear, IlBriasi awvay, m%~
oid boy-nolaing- like iL" Jind lae continucd
lauîminng dilese wordls for a quarter or an beur
longer, during whicla tine tlac barber vas
conapellcd to soap lais cii witaoaat, h flac :st,
intcrv3l of repose. It was r.ow doera, as was
indicated by the striking cf the Coilege dlock.

Tlarec-quartcrs of aau lIour Iaad lac scraabbed
away at thre chin of tiais stranage character,
and, as yet, hce sawr no more claancc of lais
labor terminatian abr obgn Thre
same toilsonic, never ending taAk 'ars still
before iin, an*I lac 'aas kcpt working at it asç
by sonie supernatural r.gcncy. It 'aras lin vain
for him te gct lite a paso; the fat mnan
lauàhcd in bis face. Itrsin vain to at-
lcmpt a ce&çation of his labor; thre eternal,
0, Brush away," from thre mouta of his tonnent-
or, icept laina at the 'aorlc. StUR more vain
wa.q it for laina to rcfuse; bre menabercd thre

:punisinieant inflictcd tapon hlm for iuch au
ac, mnd laad, ruorcover, an cyc e the pistol
ba by, by mnrs or 'whic, dob btless, its
owner would have enforced compliance.

Neyer ras any lanaxan being se, completciy
-wretcd litle t Muif wirith caamcd~

ring of sote, echîanter, froin wlaoqe precincts
it %vtas iinjaossible to escape. Ilc laad no
powrer of lais ouu. Ilis %Tvill Nya.s useless; evcry
niiovericat of lais body tvas ina direct opposition
to its dictates. IV luit coul lae do Y If ire
stolrped onec moment, tirat curscdl sound of
Il Bruh Uay.", was thiulidered irato bais cars.
If ie iiîovud for lais riazor, lac 'avas brouglît
back, iy flae sanie iavkagspeil. If lie
refusedl te suiave, lac rnai a isl cf bcing
slaavcd iiaselr. Nay, evear tlaough lac laad
thae razor ina lais band, vrlaat security laad lac
tliat lac niiit aact scratcha thre dam of such a
falkative- and tinstcadly b.and tlaercby
gct ais a renard a pistAI bulief tlaroaga lis
braima? Sucia 'aras the dcpiouablc condition cf
flac barber cf Cottiragen Unaiversity.

"Brrsî away," cri-ed thae sentorian voice
or tlà>e straaiger, as ho plnngd lais fangers
amoaîg lais oaîacs~ns f blackc curly hair,
anrd slaor.ccd, whlile lacie gad a mouthi
'anela ]aîi«,lat 'atoll rai-l have swailoicd. thre
fall 111oor1.

1I c:an brusa ne longer," saiid thre barber,
drnlipiaag- Ii" lards 'avith aiasolirfe fatigue.
"i laaàvu hruslied lor more thua una leur te
ne purpose, and axai cexlaazusted bcyond en-
durance."

Il X'xlaatustcd, say voil, iy cald boy? I slaall
cure yen of that. bocre, swîiwa little of
fIais giorious sf'aaff--tie Elisir Diaboli of Doctor
Faiu.stus." Se aie h drcw a bottle of rcd
liquid front lais pockcet, uncorkcd iL ira an
instant aaad, befere thae bailber 'avas aurare,
forcecd onc.hlafof it de'ar lais tirroat. 'INow
larsash awvay," continued ie, 11nothing like
lt.

Cenfeunded by thae ,ciiddennc;-q cf this
action, tlac eperator had ne time te reflect
Again (lid lac begin lais eternal labor; aigain
'aras tire brusîr leaded witla thac supply of suds,
.-aîd laid on as befere. Iaasîaircd by wrlat hoe
laa swiioea, hoe feit ncwv vigeur te diffuse
itsclf trexgiroxt lais body. lis amus forget-
ting tiacir fatigue, worked arith rcfresbed
ccrgr, raile tire fat mnr continucd te bawn
eut Ilrash away,'à and lau-licd and grinned
altcmnately ian bis face.

But althou,-h lais body ,was strencncé-d,
lot iL neot be saappesed tlaat flac least giimnaer
of satisfaction ras conînuni cated te lais mmnd.
On flae coaatrary hc became every moment
more ovcr'arbelaed waithi amauzeaivnt iad
wretchcdlness. Body and mrirad sccmed to
ha7c dissolved flacir riatural connexions. Tihe
fermier ras a mncre puppet over wirich the
latter bad no contrel. The îarauappy mani feit
bis misery Hec knew ýhc rîtter absurdity of
iris ceraduct-lac kncw tlatr lac 'aas racting tire
part ofan idiot-a naadmna-% iaaghiaig-stoek.
Vet 'aitir ail tis knowledge he could, net
chaeck hianscif in bris rionsensicai career; but,
as iîf by soute infernal influence, ie continuelà
to ther th fcofis obstreperous customer,
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notvitli.,tandiing ail that inclination and cein-
mon sensoe eotld say te the contrary.

IVe have said that tîte College dlock strtick
cleven. Another li:lf-hour passod by, and
rnidînight w-as n.pproacbîng,-. ite apartment
lu i'hich luis strancge scele w-as c-îrried on
began te get obscu ,re, fi-cia the untriniinîed
laînpl, anid fihdàiîî gloiw of tho fire. A dim
LwilighIt froni tîtese sources lit it tip, aidedl hy
Uie rays of the youiîg mioon pcoringý tbrougli
a stii, %windlot, w-hidi opened ito the
Colleg court. Every mntxent tlic place w-as
bocoiniig- darkicr; and, ut Iast, the barbcr's
blocks, capped ln tîteir corrcspondîng wigs,
aud rxînged ut iritervals aloig thu( Wall, wcre
se obscure, luiot thiey ighî-lt liau'c becît miis-
tîken for tho hcads of se inany htumit beings
stuck uîîon poies: nothiîîg but tîteir darli
ontdines %vcre dîsc-erîiblc. 1Ou the cxpii-ing
embers of tic firc stood the kettle, si ili siîîgiîig
audibly, and peuriîîg forth streatus of vapeur
from, te speut.

Thiis scene of gloom w-as ne inipediînent te
the operatiens of the barber. Ilc stili cen-
tinued bis inicessant toil, and the strange
man as iinccasingiy bis veocifcrations. "Drusli
away, iny eld boy," caic perpetually frontr
bis iips, and w-as sticcccdcd iiîvariably by a
long-,-drtwu dc-spairi,1g sighi fromn the besoi
of the shaver. he dlarkincss at lengthi bccaine
se g-euat, thot te bitter could, wvith, difficulty,
perceive bis 0w-ni brush and soop-tox. The
lanip flickercd seine score of tintes like a
dying iiiîcor, and< theni %vent out; w-hile
DethIig reinained of te fire but a felv rcd
etubers whichi coxnînnitaeted a local gloiv cf
w:îrîîth, but scarcely cinitted the sliglitcstj
ray of lighît. Tite rouin %vas ilhîiniated selely
by tc fallit boumns of tic meon, and wus se
da-k that notbilng but the out1lncs of tlîo
largcs*ýt oýjccts, sucb as the chairs and tables,
wverc visible. The blocks, long crc this ime,
h-ad hîid tlitvîîîsuves in darkicss.

As the gloem becamle dccper, the barber's
terreir incrcastil. Ilis hîaîd coîutl scarccly
bol the brush, v-li w-bicli hoe worked at
randloîn, like a bliid man-soinetiînes Ihitting,
and sonictinies iiissing, te physiogneînycfi
the stranger. Iltit thouighl the da-kncss'
tbicklcnctl ai-nui, Uîoligl the Collegc Clock
liad struck tlîc twulftlîi hour, the latter shlied
no tugui s of cxli:îustiou. 111£ eteni ci-y con-
tinticil the saine. Il"lbshi away, bruush away,
brusli aw-u3,-tli.-t iincessanit souind rutmg
like a kulil of iîiiscrv i te cors of the
wrctclied shavcr. lie cvc;i tiiouglit that lio
houard <lic accu-setl ilotes taken up by evcry
o1jeot a-ouid : bis biocs-his kettie, sçcîciid
instinct With scuîîîd. '1711,y ail r-e-%vehocd IL;
tic fi-rur wviti Ir xv andI zclptilcliraol Dotes
fi-cm tlîcir wcîu'dteii sconces; te latter with .%

lîiinsuîd like tlî:t of a serpent cnd(owcd
witli spechi.

Aniother hlLf lueur noir p:îs5ed by, -ind at
length thse lîx-îit] -nd uuicartiiiy toiles of te

fat man becamne leso loud. le. seemed to
drop :asleepi, and bis IlBrusli awhy " %vas re-
peated at longer intervîls, anti in a deep
liollow voice. It nover ceased, hoi-cver, but
was uttcred with nîuclî Icos rapidity than at
first. lie begaîi ta siiort; anid, betiweei vach,
a Iong- deply-dravil " lri-u-sli a-ivay " was.
heard to prococd front bis bosoni, as froîn the
bottoin of a toînb: the blockS and the kettie

a inturnured the toiles %witli kindrcd slow-
ness. In ail this there wais somethizîg inox-
pbrcssibly frightfui ; and a clotid passing before
tic inloon, and thercby lenving the chaîtîber
ln profouild darlwess, the barber found him-
self overtwhchncid with unutterable dread.

Therc w-as not a sou! present but liimsoif
and bis fi-arful, coinpanien. Ilis bouise oened
itîto the College church-yard, %vhilh was a
disuial place, surrotunded by hig-li %valls, and
re.wularly lockcd ln cacli eveuiing. Ervery
circuinstance, therefore, ceîîtributed to rendcr
his situation more appalling. There w-as no
one at biatd to rclievu i iln lu is distress: noe
aile to heur him, should lie invokie their aid.
Thcre wvas even ne wav of escape siîould bc
bc se fortunate as to get eut: the lofty Wall
of the cerneteiy rcnldercd that a hopcless
undertakin.

Meanwhile, hie continucdl ta ply at his end-
less taski. The lcast pause 'broîught on in-
crcased exclaunatdons froin the stranger. While
lie lathcred hlmi withi rapidity, lie w-as cern-
parativcly silent; but on any occasional pause
1 -rm fatigue, the cries becaîne redoublcd ini
loudncss anti rapidity. Times iwitlîout nuin-
ber was lie ebliged te shiift the brusx from one
hand to the other frora zctual exhaustion. it
ivas lin vain: there sconîied te bo no termina-
tion te bis caforLs. If hoe relrixed a moment
lio w-as nm-c te bc rccallcd by the incessant

Brnsh awvay " of Uhc mysterlous mnan.
Stichi in' olcrablc inisery could inet endure.

Iluinan nature, iu tho person of the ba-ber,
iwas L-xcd ta its utm9st elTortZs, anil rc1uzseJ
te dlo more. Tite angtilsh lie sustaincd gave
lm courage, andi, stcpping aside ail at once,

lic mnade tae il oor, intcnding toecfrect lus
.-cp.A1:is! scarcely lind lie -tdvauccd a

yard towarils Uic tbrcshold, than a I rush
awy"londer than anyv lic had yct hecard, feu

uipon Iiitu like a thundcrbolt, and froze the
spirit %vithin hiîn. lie rctirtcd ta bistaic
andI coiniicrccd brushing- thc beatrd of the
fat man as bufroe 'Tite crics of this pcr.sonage
rîow bc.-um more loud thnn they liad becu
for tic la«t. liaif linur. Ilis sliiinber.s çccned
toe blnokcn, and hie resuniied, wvithli nabatcdl

1vizouir, bis oli %ystein ofsingi:ig and wlt*istlin-,
lîaaughin, erfly
11-îîsh -i~ confinuiied lie vvith blis ln-

tolet-ible iaugh. <* An't f.iîîd i ope, My

Welx are moe lu ziced of ;.ts tian or
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elix*Iis" cI; îlateid tite barbier, wvitl ain elsirt
'W Ili -I it eàst Iiiuiail s1 is Azill to accoilsli1.

.lWbusl :tw:ayl thei, :and We shahl iaot walat
lighîse. 'iecsa br;ace oif illcii fi.r yau. Md1<
yoil vcr $e!:1liV t1lig huler, old laov;t"

Thet bai hjcr ,tartul haack a fdiltoin %vith
aîii:tz.ciicîit ; :ami, m cil lie iiahlit, loir :i thue

iiiii.st uf lise (1Iti kaess lie btehîcld two ilorrid
II:1;aitloîa't eves 11iig poll Lits. ' lley *cace

olerf Ille fat îuiaua, aid ad liglatvil 11p
w iîhiaat ha;ab2coas spcl:dg i uiih is .il

lit. siia1 iloatillu ini ccieci.aild othier places
o ortlrttîîîiai 'l'lie iin~tiral glaire Iliaile Ili,
whille Lea'l1 visile. Ilis face, bo far as Ille

msop iriliittedl ils tint to be :cl, %vaîs 111iî-Aied
to tilt culor of decp criiuî 0oui. Ilis d;ark liair

âeatraivl c'uiivcrtcd iat Lle simakes ; anad
Ivhieia hie 1Ii:ail Ille wh'1o1e ii;sîidc of lIs
inouth and thiro:ît resciaable.1i rcti-hot irisas, asul

Jloui. like UIl entîrantee to a fuaîaaiace w ittijiI
iLs entrals. Nor %v:îs tic làsrcaîà %vliicli
Cîi:IIa:î1tel. 111-0-i Ilais3 s0111-ce CIIadailhui it %%:îS
hot, stilhC:atliir .11iîl ioîlae a:s s if Con-
coCe ed iii fllac lattojia of lie!]. Saîcla a hlidicous

speacle w:as mioare tija thc barber coutli
01«.adiau. It gave sliceil ta lis fect; aiid,
dasbulijg diowxî bis bîiîsh1 aîaal so:a1a-box, lia-

rttî;ie<'d out :at ti!eucor, iu ait ;aony of des-
peration.

Alvay lic ran tl;roîigh li cI i-yrd ino
whitl, :as ive haave sai., bsis dour opeci.

otiigwus C:apable rf iiitpcdi'a, lsis Pro-
gress. Ilc lep.lover hlilocks, t<iiiib)-stoiies,
ditc!acs, alid evcr-tiiii.g ihiat sîraod inIis w~av.
Nevuir was lerror !:o tlooîzuviiiiapl:itvd lis
the liart of a liitit beîIiig. lie 11i1(1airat

eluir .;i ta tiiniu catt IliN ever, wvluen Ilus
Cars 11crc s:iiaitud %viti ouai* of Ilale r.î~e'
hiorrhl laatghîs, :îîid tvitia lik sti! nîoîc liorri-
bIc t rsa:wayY. li anotutir miomeant lic
lîcard fosta'ps coiitiig af, Lr 1hil, Nwlail aîîalc
Ilill Ie-elei-zitc lsis spu~.It %vas to nio
huairimrase; the slcpls lluehijd .-iillcll lilois liaii,

tifala 11t uvau-hIis fac covuel %%itlîh a-sas
-lic towu.*l tiiic;l inter lais Chal, lais hial
clri,.-.d tlc licrseiuaaî's 1ab:itial iii 'lais hianul.
lic e ihcl n oie otit l ;is::.-awny, a%
lic pîir.iiicd Ille wi-ttcuic-i Qi;iver v. il la ta cau

mni4reulous fur a îa:aiso al;- i îiirl'-ly >ize.
'l'lie tiauuraaa, ivilaici Aiuuic rilaly titis timte,
retnllered evCryv oiujeCt t<uicraîlly distilact.
1'iiizbet to esrri a flie barber tîursncd

tais fibosicjos te flac tinver oaf flle Itî lleUi
door cf wvhiciastia wide oprii. i le ciîtered,
naaul ;ttcaaaptel Io> Close it bliuil Muin. 1tiL s
toc; 'itte flsic othier w:us close at là;s licols, litad
f(ircvd( iiiraç'eaf iin. Thc ivas rioa tiaî< te ic
lost. Ouarfacitive iaîoiilitci Ille sitair oaf tiîà;
toiv-,r, andî :usveuauleil tvitia uIl r.apidity oaf

Mih':ug Tiec iva-s a çdocr niuac !,tories ua
iiIlh aaiedýi un :ua oul;siuic terrace ilibibil flle

tahl. Coula ie ac îiy zaiu liais, ail, Wotid lie
wtg,. ns Il;-- coui;l lr,<-lt lac ur oîî!warilly, .- ud
cxciltC lii îaUr suer froin cosaaiîg Èirtiier.

1lis exertiraus te acliicve titis wcat tremucudous,
buit wiioat iiiiîcli success. for, .boaat -a yard
beliiîid hii lac la:rul thle steps atad aaîîatuiral

In 1.11, anal " brtîsh awav.y " oaf tie stataiger.
lie even at0 the ligit af' hais is arc co
eves ghauapon the dauk staiir oft1wi trawer,

113 luC:aillet haclinl huaii. E%-v ercrt w:as
iii Vaini. 'flic b:arber iliountcdflu*Oe topiairast
-.tels :111(l iisllwd tlarotîî-la tllc deoia' Illc fat
aalait did flic saine.

Thlcy noe mow oaa flie terrace-.above thciu
rose Il claire-la spire tu a laaîiadred aind tliirty
(cet; beclow thcia y.twried a guif r as many
allure. 'fie first saultaatioua of tlle straaagcri to
lais conaparaton iasta laidvois l:ataglu, fol!owcd
by " Eausla away ! iaotliag like lAiaviiiog 1"
The liai-lier, iai'autwlaile, stood as fli reiovcd

fa muai Iuai as; lic eould-tlic moanument oft ])-ale
desp:air. laisz tcah claattecd, lais knees

kiokc o-eflar, sait lac kaiet down ivitlî Ile
Zgoiy of tearor.

IlMi. lia !" t xchiiiiucd lais tornaciitor; "l tvlaat
dsîst tiion thimih tao%' la b oy ? flrtasl niway
crame, gýve uIc a srbiagtiti six iii Ille
autraungi-ci-ly live horurs îaoru-natling hike

«Lltl V :oiai ext.a.cisc."la e hccoîcluded
withaun oaaf lais iaaaok::a-.b. lau-gls.

"liritaal away," Coitiileul lie, haraldiug lais
SZiilC' 1tiil:uiia Ct tlle iort.il fear oaf tIlle

barber. IlUaatwith th :alc-bxsd ily
brasa, mn; %vlacre are tlacy, old beard-
sermper V'

4"1 ]lave tl-iow-u burin aw'.y,"i zuuttcrcd thec
terrifieci !haver.

4"'itrov'îa thi aav! liDonner nsud 1litztzi,
tlacit I ha..ve a goodu iiaal tra tliro%' tice awtay

.îLso ! A trass frott the tower Nvoithd lac-
îuîiglaby prc't io hck at iii stich a file nioon-

So sayiua, late f ook harald of tlle biarber by
Ilc li.e aselie lincît for îaaercy, lifcU Mîin ait
waVthl perrfect casa, sud1i héll Muin ut nraes

]est é Li raer the tcrrace. 'l'le posor ia;aia'5
al.rax vit being paoised by thte baeak ,vyer stici a
trciaicucous guiif inay hue beticr coiaccivcdl thian
alescrilicu. lie kickeal, mid thrira' mat lais
long amus to aitu fro, like a epider on Ilae
rack. lec ronrcu l uoud for nacr-cy, as %wcll as
lais piîaclied mise wo<uU admit, of-proxaised

ioa sl:;t'c lais lionror ta the hast miomenat of lais
hi~euuiuuto! Illbe dcstitute condition iii

wiclil lais wifia and %vaii ould lac left Iby
lais ileitli liaad liite tise of cvc:ry tender .- r-u-
maent tua softtii hIe lacau't. It n'as in vinl-
flac fit nain W.a5 ]tilt Io lac iliraveil, fei', in flac
uidstl- of ellie oaf Ille înost, cOtiquexat alilieals, lie
<iuîeied lais tliiiai auaul fqoa'elilugcr by wlici

tulu:au'bel)r 'as lae!d. Tiae irase slippcul clown
firoaaa Icttwcez tia,.trad its oi'nr-body sud

S.m:I, îîabv liadli ilarougli tlle oaassrf
s uacc, a desceut ofi elle Itîidreil uaul tllirty
flet, h)omwn, dowln,-dlcw lae tvcntwliirling
rotuid al bout. like a siauttIscock, sonctimeas lais
feet lbci;ug aaa'rs oinctilies lasis hcad.
During tliuse multijalicd circunagyration, lae
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Lad eccasional glimpses of bis adversary
above hin. ihere lie bchield hini lcaning
ov'er the terrace wvitlî lus qo.tpy face and the
tewvel before linui, holding lus sidcs, and lau-h.
ing wvitl inconcuivable vigOur-while evcry
now and thon lie could lucar the liated IlBrusu

awy"coningr front liis lips. But the most
dreadful of ail the scenes wvhich, greeted hin,
Nvas the glare of his gliastiy cyos, whicli shot
down specral glatecus, and seenuoed like
selatichr.il lighits toîlluninie bituaon luis descnt.
Dr*tadful %vere the feig&of the barber as hoe
approaeiued the grouzid. Ilis frane shuddered
cotvulsivy-liis breatît camie fast-he feit
aluniost sut rocated, and dreiw imsnelf iute, the
sinallest possible; dimuensionîs, ie a suai! witli-.
in its slieli.

ite fatal moment camne at iast Mien lie was
te be daslued in pieces, but, coutrary te the
laws of gravitationî, the noarer lie aupproached
te carta the more slowv his desezt, becaune.
At l:ust, it wvas se gentie, that ho sceuned te
Le stistained in auir. Soine good angel liad
cauglit ini -in lais fu, aitd, ,nstead of beizig
sliivercdl te* atonu--, hie 'as borne as on thte
%vings of ligla and inusic, te the groutid. On
turuiing rouind hoe felt soutie gc.ntle cite reposing
besidle inu. It was lus iviÇc. WVortii'y couple!
tiuQy wvere siiug in bied togetlier; and the'
barber found te lus ituexpressible satisfaction,
tlunt hie ljad Leen drcaming.- -.e Modern.
1>ylh'zgorcan.

Dî>.-r Sr., osuîos-h Roval Societv wzq
la:ciy entertined b>' Capt. Duiils;tunî, R.N., of

I...sip lierait], witlu -.1 accounit of bis expo.
riences lai dccp sea soningii-s. Tite expeditioti
u:mder C:upt. D. 'vas pnirtieularly dircctud te ob-
serve sotudiuugs, antil il. was vory succesÇul. Tite
declicit 'vas iobtiin:ed on a caînui dav, Oct. 30, 18S52,
ini t 1ssme frot %Io .Jzoieru te tlie Cape of
Go-it! lio;ie. Tu otnin. ioe-tentl cf an
hicl iii di:inieter, vas ftiriiisied y Commnodiore
MeiKeever, ... ,corln.lndfiin tiNe fri--nte Gosi-

Trs.1ite pluiniiet wciglacd( ine pointîs, :and
'vas elevcn iincies long Iby onc-se.veutl of tu inch
diaisicter. WViîe:î the dopul of 7,706 faitiomsw'as
x-eached, the plutumiiet touched bottoi.i Captain
])onil;uin sutes t!aat Lieutenanit Ilutchieson and
li:IISClf drîCW 11p the piiumumet ifty f.401o1uîs% but it
iiitlic.ute-l Li dsueteptit afier echd cxporiicnt
The velucityv of the haiie -i'as~ tolo-Ns.-

Thte fr'î 1 .000 f:ltnnu- lit

.tul) 8,1 4.(0> -

4.txml 1-1 .5.o1510 ' --

r.=01 t.1 6.000 Il-
6x)11ot. 7.00M Il-
'Ow tu 00 "jA Il -

1Jit'ts.
o
0

*17
39

13
26
45

49

Secc:dis.
15
49
10
39
6
M5
15
15

Toiil, -- -- ---- 29 45
The -mliole tiine t-uken hy tîto pîtîmnipt iu de-.

cemttllii te î1îi~ îs.iî qep:*h of 7,706 fttemq,
or 7-7 ~eraî i tllles, of 60 te a dcgre, wa:q 9
lacatr 21 iiiiiittc.- ;wd .15i qcco;ails. Thi1 lîiet
zituiiiiiits of tlwu Iliautalsysa arc littie mncre titan 28,.
960 fect, or 4.7 gcg.;hcilnlecs albove the Se3.

GOOD LAC.:

To avoid al] personality, ]et it besuppesed that
the city on the Ganges nuned in the succeed-
in- narrative is Dashapere., and that 1 had te
do thiere witu the bouse cf Blankman, Asterisk.
and Co. ; altiiouglu 1 hîad net nîuch te de w'itl
thena. They are the jîroprietors of a large lac
factory, wluielu they pcrmitted me te visit, and
1 ain about te relate wluat 1 saw and tliouglit
of it; tlîat is aIl. It should bo understood,
liniwever, that there is a mystory cerniccted

iiL tic mnufacture of sliell, socd, and stick--
lac, anidtliat tliore ni be secrets in the busi-
itess that 1 wot net of. Tiiore are two great
factories in Dashaporo. Witlîin co of tlien
nu foot of stranger is allowed te tread: it re-
fused acccss even to Lord Auch-land whcn lie
'vas GovernorGeneral. Tite abehr, that of
Bl:unkmian and Ce., excludos aIl tradcrs; bat
courteously alloiws thé works te bc seen by
any nenubers of tho civil or inilitary service,
or by travellers from Europe. Tluat one 1
have seen and will doscribe; but 1 can miale
ne starlimg revelation., and have lookod thie
.sul>jcct uli in ne Encyclopmd(ias., 1 simply
took frcsu cyes te a non' sighut and ani able to
tel nligmore tluan %vhat 1, as a stranger,

1w m nust premise, howevcr, that lac iseithe
îîroiuctof avery sniall femnale insect, depositeod
round the brinches of certain Eastern trees;
and lu nma-nifacturcd for tire purpoes;-ais
stick-lac nd socd*lac it becores a red dye;
.s shel! lac it is at resin cf wvhiclu tlîo Lest
seal!ng-wax is mnade.

Settîng ont freint a neighboring station, and
Iiaving- ouly tire days ]cave, it iras of no use
for nue te flincu front the min, which carne
down as it is apt te couic chmring thomuionsoon,
wlitn it is vcry iuch, the sortef rain ont gets
acquaintcd with in the most rainy parts cf
frcland. Sial.-sliug away down' the road
bellind a fine Aîmstralian horse, yokced in a

bu-y, psssiu the bunga lows of the civilian
and catcluiùg a glimupzo nom and then of the
sacrcd river, mluicli ieoked Tom-y dIropsical--it
liad( beeu swellin- for some ircvs-1 set ont,
tlicrefore oiiny expedition. The roariby the
tunte 1 got te Da-shapore, was a small Ganges
througghu wluicl the Atîstralian trampcdl spat-
tering thc water up ever luis cars Ilindoos

hoe lu id muoncv te caru, %vere abroad in the
streets under iiimbreila.s, and the wcst end cf
tite town bcing px.tçd î%rith stone., ont inight
uvitl sluut ey'c, dre.¶m cf a rattle on the stonýes
of London. Thatmas possqible witli.shtoyees
only. Evon in London, eue would scarcly
tacet witli suca asigltas the one-peuiod native
gig, coutainiug, bosidle tlîc driver, one fat and
uic lean native, cach. wit a scarlot turban and
a crinisen iiiinl>vclat. Yoix riht in Lonudon
necet an Oricntal %vomnan wvrappod in a dirty
slucet, aud carr vin a platter, for the centribu.
~ions of by-Standers, but yoit would net set
on lier plattcr a Lrass cuj ef ivater, tlîrc or



four gay fiowers, two or thrco briglit colorcd as food for thcir IarvS ; the outcr cent of resin
poWders. an>d a fcw grains of nie; or cver being designed for the sioltor aiso, of tîtose
pipose thiat showas carryingý-teni as a morn- larmie. Wo pass bot> bngs and resin through

ing oflibing te thc gods Mahadco and Gi>nesh. this factory, and get out of thein food and
Such a womnan I passed, Whio, a% I came near, shelter for ourscives, and for a good many men
dul y turned lier face te the ivali, but mnade a aise, our workpeople and othcrs." It occurrcd
wonderful dîsplay of leg. You would net in to men that tht-ne must be seine tact rcquirod in
London. sec an arinourer at work iii Lis shop gath cring the twigs at the righit scason ; and,
sharpening a sword, or architecture that ro- having hintedod 0 uel), I had my discernment
zninds yon niuchi of tlie Arabian Niglits, gildcd flattered by thé information tliat it requireq a
mnosqucs, temples claborately carved ; or geats, practiseil sl<ill te gather thecstick-lac at a cm-lt-
with their backs curled and their hain staring, Iical poriod; which 15 of short duration, thint is
quiotly standing under sheiten half-way up te Say, after the bags have Leen deposited,
stecp staircases that lcad fi-om dweliings and and bofore the larrai have begtin te cat theun.
project into the narrow streot. A smnell as of '"1This," said My friend, Ilis the first stage
a giantsealing hisgigintic letters with gigantie of manufacture." Ble led me to an oriental
sticksof wax, informed tue when the factory we ru of wonien, irbo irere Lrnding cncrustcdl
near. 1 drove into thc yard cf it, and halting twnigs in hand-mills, tire irornei gînding at
at the deor ofabungaloir, accosteda gentlemian eac> rill. They ait talked in a discordant
whonî I fourni seated in the verandah, warnily chorus; and thecir children-thecir own lariai
attired in a flannol jacket and jack-boot.s. -rere aIl thore, cramwling about theun.

XI friend, a meonber cf the finm, lad net IVe thon went te, tlic dye-w-orks, an inuer
yet cerne te business. Weouid I irait? it was «quare, edged on ai sidos irith a verandah.
asked, 1 u-ould, and did. IVe offered tog-.ether, Tire sîde*s of the square, under flic verandah,
(1 aud the gentleman in flaunel,) a urnt wree octpied Ly rows cf stone vessels sunk
sacrifice cf tobacco, ovor whih, hoe confiden. iute the ground, behind which noirs tLore rail
dentîaliy made known te me that lie felt a narnoir canal formed of masonny, pcrhaps a
desperately seedy, having rocently nccovercd foot ide and a foot in depth. In oaci cf fthe
f-en>a forer. Thiat hoshouldlhave had a foer stone vessels the ras amon playiug the
1 theugflit net surprising, whcn I learnt that part of pestle to its montar. Each man with
he nover iront eut cf Ilthe conmpound," and his face te tho insugnasped at abaniboo r1iling
saw in that enclosure there wone more weeds fixed above, and iront tiarougli, iu his own
than wrne lîkely te lie iboleseaone. My friend inortar, a systcm cf %virondrful coutortions.
of the firma presently arrived. and falked mys- Undor flic feet of each man in oaci> Stene ne-
teriously irit> a Lrlght-eyod aud brj-ight-tur- ceptacle there lay a portion of thc ground and
batied nantive, Whbo liait -Gld arnilets gleaming sfted rain material tlherc imnmersed in water.
through the sîerves cf Lis fine musiu dress. Ail fthe living posties wrn at work beating the
We tiien set forth on our survey. deo ont of thc stick-lac-w bre it Lad been

The facfory is nmade up of long sforicd stonecd up chiefly lu the blackish st-eds, for 1
buildings, scattened about inithout apparent nmust beg leave te cout thera seuds-iiuto tilt
order. We iront into one cf thein. It iras wator. Whcn the stick-lac Lad Leen in this
a store-rooin that contained somo hundrods of way made te yield aq mucl> of the dru as
theusands pcunds ireiglit cf twigs encrusted couid be get from if, ail fhat ronmained cf min
with a gummy substinice. "4Wi>at have ire niaterial, at fIe betton cf Cath stone trough
boe r' 1 askced; and iras told fiat there I iras takon eut amnd cairricd te anuther p:art cf
liad the rav niateial Stick-Lac, just as it was the factony, whlere it was aglin wmaed by
gathercd sud brougît iu froni th>e jungles cf aothen set cf mon tilt it would yicld te watcr
Central India, distant betmrcen fwo and five net amiother stain cf ncdness. TItcn the resi-
buntb-cd miles away from l)sslaaporc. Two due was tnoated finally by a process, mvîicla 1
porters passed u-, carrying an open sack o f suppose te be eue cf the liactory secrets, for 1
twigsslung by a pole Letirocu thern; my fnieud iras not slcd te sec it. By that pnoess it
Asterisk sciectcd a goed specimen ont cf the is purlfied ; decayed aud netten portions mvould
sack, snapped it acness, aud bado nie pay be got nid of; somefhiiaîg choniieni, 1 dame qay,
attention te the fracture. 0f course fiacre iras mrouid lie done te it; if mroadd fiualiy Le dm-led,
wood lu the middip-; round about thc Wood ano se beceano scd-iac.
thiere iras a cm-cie cf blacleislî-looking sceds- We foliowed that, in cm-r imiaginntion, aimd
not rc-.mly soeds, I suîîposed, but tlaey reseni- i-eraiucd in penson by flic vats, iertin flac
bled them; outsidc iras an cuclosing crust of llindloo-pestlcs wcre se anutiuliikcking
resin. "il>hat," said mny frlcnd. Ilis animal up th2ir licols. Enci peRtle, nt tlic lroîler
resin, fennîcd by tIc little insects, flac lac tinie, turned thc liqamor clinngcd îyitl> dye into
cochineal, îrho produce for us oun nain mate- the canai behiud it, along whviich ih flowcd to a
niai eut in tlic jungle. The bîsekis> eeds third bide cf tIe square, mrlacre if p2asscd oven
tInt are not secfis, are littie Lags cf m-ntter a noir senlca cf vate, in cach of whicli it dopeos-
wl>icl> hiave bec» fninuc oatistoinacseoftfli itedP 2ai a fine flocculent pmeider, s"Inof lcfm
insiets, and art left by theca aft2r thini dbat1î dye mnatter. This liad net beaudisitd but
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only suspcridcd in the watvr, soinewhatt as carth
is suspcnded iii a muddy puddle. The fécula
depositcd in this way would, in thc next place
bc collected and placcd in cloths under screwv
prcsses. In tlese wcsaw tle produce of sorne
former work-days squieezed to dryness. Aftcr
pressing it %vas next cnt into cakes, caci
two and a hall inches square, and staipcd
with theliousc stainip. Anotlîcrdrvîingand a
clcaning process fl:îally preparcd those cakies
for market.

IlAnd if the question bic noL impertinent," 1
said, "nîay 1 ask% who arc your chief customcers;
1 mean îvhat otlier trades dcpend on yours,
and create the denaand for tiais lac-dyc V"

IlWhy," said nîy fricnd, Il %e are at the
bottoni of the ponip of war. TIse red coats of
thse British soldiors, nseaning consuson soldiers,
aire aIl coloured witli tise inférier sorts of lac-
dye. As for thc oflicers, whose cloth isagood
deal morc briliant, tliey arc paintcd up %vith
cochincal froni M cxico. But thc bcst lac-Oye
in fot at ail bchind cochincal in brilliancy.
Noxt te, soldices red coats, 1 think the duief
demand for lac-dyc is created by Uhc cxtensive
usc of it ini seuling wax."

Whitc cngtagcd ini making these fcw obser-
vations, 1 had been troublcd much by the
fctid nature of the anicil about us, asid had
narrowly escapcd tnnibling inte vats flush
with, the pavcment, and full te the brini witls
their dark lake-colourcd liquor. Not sorry
to change tire scoîse, 1 followed my friend into
another range of sing-lc.storied buildings, and
passed froin an intensely rnoist into an intcnse-
]y dry air. Dhd Bllankmnan, Astcriskl,, and Coni-
pany intend to celubrate that evesîing a feast
of saîîs.ges ? The largc reoon contained a great
number or fire-places, ail buiît of mud, and ail
with their mnoths full of glowiisg charcoal.
Before each tire there was a woman Ceook, turn-
ing a white sausagc somne tcn fe'ct long, and a
mian who at first siglit secmed to bo bastingr it.
I turned to iny friend, and askced what mnibt
bc the nscaning of those cookis, and what sau-
sages thcy turned before thse fire. "lThcy arc
scedlac: s bsgc< c said. IlScedlac, season-
ed with a verv minute quantity of fine g-round
orpinient addfed iii solution, lis been ticd inte
those bigsand as thcy turn before thc fire, a
gunimy j ulice oozes as yen sec lazily throughi
the î>ercs of Uie cloth. The nian cook, as you
now sec, is isot ba-sting,-, but ssTaping off' this
juiet-, and whcn lie lias enougîs upon bis spat-
ula, dabs it dowvn hefore the boy whe has
charge of te cylinder besile hini." For indced
1 should have said nt first that before cach fire,
and eng:tgcd upon cacti sausage, there werc
flot ouly a inai and woman, butthcre was aise,
a bov. The bov had charge of a hollow Car-
then cylinder, about two foot long and five
imiches tiick, having huot water inside it, and
being oîîtside verýy înootliand liigiiiy burnisii-
CIL As tie dub of tucited niatter bîîleblcd on
the top of lbis cyliinder, which was se fixed

that iL slopcd tewards hini, lie with a paisa Icaf
deftly coaxed it, and flattcned it up on lus groat
Italiax iron; and having donc tliat, presently
displayed te, us a flat cake of a briglit orange
colour, twenty inches square and very tlîin-
usot mcore than a twcntieth of an incli thick.
IlI know what that is," I obscrvcd, "lfor 1 have
seeni it oftcn, althougis neverin so large a sheet.'
IlYcs," said my fricnd A.-teri.,k, Iltlîat is shel-
lac, bo:t it is gcneuaily broken imite little pieccg
by tic time it reaches the consumer. You
shlual Lauke a wholc picce with you fur the hon-
our of thse shop."

And se I left thse shop, in which I had scen
employcd a thousand cien, womcn, and boys-
the prernîses theniselves covcring a space of
not less than five acres. There arc, as I before
said, twoof the largeclac-factorios in Dashapore,
and tisere are aise severai sunaîl oncs. To-cth-
er they turn omît about forty tliousand poundi'
ivciglit of tihe first ciass Oye, and about sixtecui
Liîousand of inferior and native manufacture.
The w-hole amount of lac dyc cxported from
Calcutta in one year borders upon four millions
of potnds, and the qisantity of shell, stick, seed
and cake lac that is sent froin tic sanie port
un tise saine time cxcceds four millions of
pounde. That last fact is a flower of statisties,
dug out of a heavy book.

TIIE BOATMAN 0F MONTEREAU.
DY PERCY B1. ST. JOHNl.

Tan. annals of modern Frenchs domcestic bis-
tory are full of examples of devotion. Ncarly
ail those wluo have carricd off thse Montyon
prize-the prize of virtue- deserve a page in
histor, but fev more tlian MNaticiu Buisdoux,
the young boatman of Montereau, ispon whose
biegraphy lîaving happened, we have thouight
it worthy of tise widest publiitv. Mathieu
Beisdoux was born in a tovn calcd Montercau,
and got bis living as a boatman on thse river&
Seine and Yonne. Sober, industrioti., and
unwearied in bis assiduity for labour, he sup-
ported vrith bis aarnings his agcd mether and
tlîe orpisan chiidrcn of his brother. At an
early ngehe devoted himself sperially to saving
tîse lives of those in sudden danger. lc bad,
at cightcen, the good fortune te drag fromn the
fiamsco n oid mans and a yosung girl, and thse
sentiments thus awaliened in bis bosoi micro,
lie ha& since deciarcd, so exquisitc, that ho
dctcrmincd nover te ]ose an oîîpertunity of
serving bis ft-ilow-creatuires un the saine way.
In the course of the foilowing- fivo yeîurs he
was present on se niany occasions ut tires, at
upsetting of boats, and hid sa,-vec se niany

liethatt men cca.%O te, count thein, whent
an accident occurrcd wiiicu nised bis reputa-
tien te the higiiest point

An inuindation teck î,lnce whicli covered thse
plain round tIse tew;n white sevcral, quarturs o f
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Montureau were inunatetd. The itîliabîtants, fort. .And yet Mathieu Boisdoux was not
Ilving to the nigh.,bouriîîg lIeighits, cominnili- happ, so iopierfeet is hunian, nature. For
'Catud mily by boaLs. Thî-ce aien hiad gone to soine dlme lie was îaoticed to bc sombre and
txailii mlhiat rasages hiad liappenced Lu their sad. Ilis character and conduct casily de-
prolielatv frumViate 11Uood, alld wCary andl sick not cd thaïL las id( tias clcvateJ abovc lais
at %%11at tlîev hi.îd se.eîî, î-eîîLervd thevir boat station. Vile pour boatîu:în had a lîeart and
and îaalîdoi i feri lc~et. iey instaitly a soul that %would have dune hionour to any
sua% lthat thte% m Cre %vitliouuL oars or pmole, but positiona iii the social scale. Oiie part of lais
it %vas too late to remuîdv the omiis.sion. he duty w..-, to Liie passengers irom tic shore to
strean carrâd iiemin away towàrdI the bridge, the old coche or passage-boat of Auxerre.
whiclh was îac.i ey sualaaerged in watcr, aud Thiis a-gl e!C h~efi very conveyance that

%giislith tlicir fiail cclivas -sure Lu be f irst took to Paris tliet student of Bricnne,
cîiÎlid. icy uittered elle cry of' despair destined, as Napoleon, to have sucli influence

aaad :îngui>11, wiîieli arar off was hieird by on tic forLunies of thc world, stili pcriodieally
Matlhia lXahdoux. %viho wvas on tic shiore. lic perfornied ilaejouraey froua Auxerre to Paris

stood unie nîoîîîeniii-resolute. Slîould fie fueh by the Yoinne and Seille. It 'vas a qucer old
lais lioat ? boat, wviLli a long cahin anad littie side windows,

Ne)," lie exi:îînîed, Il I slaould bc too lite. capable, at a piticli, of conveying somle tlîirty
J'a). *aa fui, I %vill swviiîa, aaîd trust to Pruvi- passengers.
dence." Thli coche wvas owned, and hll beca froni

li lie piuinged into the mater, dcspitc iLs liane iiiiiaaeiorial, by one Bertrand, a mail of
ragiaîg force amail tlîe sharp cold, striking out substance anad properLy, ivlio stili, lowevcr,
for tie boat, wiiicli litc ould scarcely sec, bdig hiiaself directcd tlie operations of tlic boat,
guitlcd offly by thae eries of the unf'ortunate and, iii tact, alîuost livcd on board. lic %vas
%vrcelies about to îaerisli. Thiey %ucre fuîr oaac of tliose individuads %vho work aIl tlîeîr
ahcead of 1h:u1. But lie maidecsuiperlitunianl ex- jlives te leave a fortune to otliers. Now M.
trtirans, andi îresentl>' tlîe boat va al but; Bertrand lad a daughtcr, Euphirasie, %%lio sat
%vithia bis rec:i. But wliat shaîl hie nowv do ? in tlae littlc bureau ait tlae sterm, aîid tliere
lie takts ouua'il onily of hai-, inltel li-,t-icc and look aIl iiuoziys for ascgcsanti parcels.
bis ulidîuiniaa:ill Couir.ige. Witli u')le aria, Mahlieu, in tlie exerciso ef ]lis businecss, ivas
tlirust furtli like a bar üf iron, lie -eieckedi tic inucla tlirown ii i contact ivitia Euphrasie. nec
bjoat, aind swiîig iL round, tlîus catclaing tlîc oflen brouglat lier passengers, L)arce1s, letters,
painter ini lus teeth; la(, thoen igain began to I and cvcn onice or twicc %vent to Paris in the
swili, Luis timea for shiore. 'l'lic tasli was aIl boat Bciiug on iiîtîiiatc ternus itih old Becr-
but vain. Thli torrent spced on vitla terrible itranid, liceoo becanlie ixtimlate %villa the
velocîty, thie bridge was within a luuudred dihtrand ie hn ovcd lier. Nor did Eu-
yards, ad they %vcre cairied dovai ualon it to plîrasie slio% any diest:îstc for Maîi lie
encouliter cert.iiii dvatli if tliey rcaclied it. f wa:s a fine, linuîdsoinc fellow, aiid tlien bis dc-
'fliy would bu suckcd undcr the :îrclu. A corations maadc liiini soiacbody. But tiien
crowvd hiuriied doivn to the %vaLcrs cagc; thiere wvas thc fatlier, -%%lio %vas rich, avanicious,
soie vcntured <'i thec bridge %vitlla l.%s but and wao, judged a mian ouîly by wliat lic lîad
not a boat %vas at liand iii thec conafusioni. Sud- iii lus brecchcs-pockct.
dealy a terrilîle tiigh was licard froua cvcry StilI, Mathicu and Enjdirisic avoidoîl for a
besoin. B1oisîloux, despite liis streiigtla, ceur- whli!c aIl thousghit about difieulties '1'lîy felt
age, -and agility, wa.s cvidently beisig- carricd thc first influence of a passion wliich is second
awvay by the torrent. Soimie cric<l te binai to only lo amibition, because thiat: is gcncrally
save Iiiiiseîf, for tliat lais lire could niot bc more basting. For the world tlîey would aaot
spared. laavc troubled tlheir first delicions dreana. But

Still lic plungcd 11pwards. thîcy luad coîitinued opportunities of meceting,
Dis sai "-as to 'orkî for shiore as niacli aud at last, naturally cnuiogl, these opportunii-

away freina fac bridge as possible. Meni stood tics endtd in an expla.natiora. Mal.tliiculBoisdolux
rcady witli ropes. T1hcy saw f lat tlae laeroic' declarcd liaiscîf tluc girl*s suitor, and Eu-
boatinan -%vas alnîost faiuatiuujg. Thea boat, flat. idrasic Bertrand agrccd tiant if hoe could win
bottoied and lueavy, 'as a perfect inilîstono lier fattlaer's conscent, slic would bc lais.
to dlrag witli lais ua'oîath. I)r,.sntlva hoaîd It wa.s on thec Ist of Nuvcniubcr, ].S40, andI
sliout of j-ay and triuanpla proclaiiiacd lais vie- the coche froin Auxerre wvas late. Nigê'lit had
torýy, as hic sauik inasensible ita te aris of tlîe conic on, aad stili thie lioat hiad not arrivcd.
»ucire of thie towiu, wlio enabu-aced laina before Boisdoux was at the watcr-,tairs; on tlae look-
the "uIe crowd, anud lroclainaild hîim onîcc ont. hie l<new that the coche voaulil put up
agira tue saviour of tlurcc naceîs fives. for the ighlt mund not ;roceed, auîd liad inti-

Thla reputation of Mathaieu Boisdoux wvas niatcd as iaucila te sucli passeagers -as wcrc
flow .t ils liviglat. nli ud two uicdals sud a abuat to veniture by thais antique convcyalnce
riiztl alinual peniisiou froe ic h mnricipshitj' of Lu Paris. Pa-csentîy a dark iiasss %vas seeni
hik5 native city. lic w.Ls able to suppuort lais îuîoviuag along the waters, and tImon tue old
mothur snd !lis nepliews aud îuicccs in comn boat canie -Iovly ap tu thac aniclorage.
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"Tîv hotirs bciîîid time, Maitrc lBertrland Z" se lie rose «quietIy and %%-ent aivay, and, the old
exclaiînedlloistloux. Mawistî? il nover Saw lhuai agnin.

"lPardieu ! mny friend," s:îid the old mnan ;It w:îs a ivck later, on thie 7tli Nevember,
"the iid is contr.ary, and 1 nover knie% the 1S10, and a d:îrk, storuiy, anîd terrible ight.

old coche hurry itsell, uven for hiis rn.jsty, the Muicli raii lîad ftllen, aiîd the river w:is swol-
eihiLror, wbcen I haul the honeur of bringing lcn; there %vas searcely enoughi space left for
hln tiponlà b, furst voyage te Paris." aîîy boat to go inider the arches of tlic bridge

he w-inai liis b2cn iotigli and COld iîidced," of Monterc il. IL %vas ai niglit for hom)e and
repliel Maîthieu; Il but StUR the old coche is hoine coiforts, for à, warîîî fic, and blazisig
nlot oftcn so lazy.11 liglîts, and a cozy sppradaplsatca

Lazy or îiot, l'in IiuîîgIry," said the old with îîle:îsant jpeople. In the streets there
inan, "andi se iSEuhaie so luts lcuve the %vas no tenijîtation. Se thc liglits burncd in
coche in charge of Jérômne, and ceuie on vain, thoep lit up uslslnet a seul was
shore." to ho seen withîeut. 'fle rain fehi hieavilyl

IlBoit 8oir, amel,"exclaiin cd Boisdeux, and yct was driven along the. strects in a siant-
hecartily. ing direction, fllling on the roughi, coarse

"on qoi.r, Mafticeu," crieod the frcslî voice pavemeînt, and for ining cvcryl%-Iere little pîîd-
of the young girl ; and next mnute site had diles. T1he gutters %vere diiiiiiuitivc rivers,
hol! of bis arin, anid they, were on their wvay tVint rushcd niadly ailoný; te pluiage in the greut
te sup at the old lieuse stili sadly knowîi as streara.
the Coche d'Auxerre. And yet the lighlts froni tli river-side win-

Boisdotix, as lie wvas oftcn w-ont, suppcd dows flashcd pleasaîitly, anid feul here and there
witli thîcîn. TJsually lic wvas n, nîcrry and on tic tossed %wators, alerigt which ghidcd iiew
plcasant coiiîpanieîi, but thiîs niglit lie was and thonl a b)Oat, thiat seen g:iiiîd nîloorings.
dulI. Both îioticed it, andi Bertra id rallied And thon a ratfle of clminq, a bustle of onrs,

in on bis tici turiîit. Mathieu, liowvever, proclainieid the eageriîcss of tiiose, who had
mnade ne rcply until Euphrasic lîad departedul iiianned thein, te depart; and thon al] w-as
and diîeu lie api)eared te ronse hiiiisclf Up to silent. The crew rapidly disapîpearcd into

an ct Ç curge beyeîîd aiîy of those lie ha Sottie of the strecets of the town, agai>a e
yet vcntturcd on. serted as ever.

"'Se you weader wvhy 1 arn dull?" lie luec wvas 01ie man, liowcver, ivlio braveti
asked. the pîtiless storin, at the nertiiora cxtrenîity

"Y0s7a$ern;.lo, Ido.Wlîa os mae ~of the bridge. Ile %vore a tarpaulin coat anîd
youtî lke ou ull Arcyouîîo frc foincap, anid -,tooti loaning against an iron pillar.

yih Ceuieytin l Aeyt nt rcfi Ilis attitude was 0o1e of deup attention. le
tatosciti 1 lave yo no respectable wvas listeniîîg for thie vory first cry of alarmn

and lookced îîponvth unccoral rsetWouinda, t'iieh shieul <knoe that on thiat niglit there,
flotanyitin h prud e cîl en frcnd~,w-as danger, and soute fellov-crcaittire to bo

Ilonsiedr Bcrman d, saveil. Oîîe or twe w-ho pecepod eut at %vin-
Mesieue Baliertsond oil y b dows and doors, and saw% lus dark shiadew hy

pred t Tatl ieond ouac u the liglit of the bînip above blis licad, iwould
iverkîîîau, and pcrhaps a bouzrgeois ~ sudradm-ne hi îuesyn"Weld ouBerrsd ~I lve oz d Ilg ltes Boisuloux. Gxod seîîd bis courage be
ter: 1 hlave leoked foruvard fer six zîîenths Ilt ivas ded n i ux nthi',csor
witli carrîest hiope te thie heur w-lien 1 uniglît I aidoBidua u cutnc
aspire te ask lier bad-" post. It %vas bis habit te pass thie nighit

"Wha istewrdcmae! xlio part near the river on such nights, îvhen Ilis
the old man, sirca.stically. IlWîy, 'Mathuieu, fr a dsh<i " oiuhtnsueli a :îlled
you must lic insu]. 1 aesxtou dfac The mn einfitflil anid terrible gusts,

a oa e ae îy aghteanideyn liîkaxid Boisdeuîx aliîîost wvondered that 1ie w-ail-
I would lot lier inarry a tvoih-n.tn, liew-cvcr ing cry stîiîniioncd bani te bita te huis duty..
geod, lioever rcsgpccd r Suiddetily lie startcd. The coche w-as in

thiuglt as; urunlb, said tue youing man, sih.O tciea aî ace, evidcntly
sadly; ":îuul yet, huavinig Euplirasie's lave, 1I haWnaseodbvte truu It wvas in tii
could net huit try. 1 thiemughut that; as yeoti middle of the river, and Beoisdolix saw tint it
yourself wvere a wormknian criginally, y0u was about to, turîi for shoere. But just as the
miglit holie tliat 1 bowv hegin te sw-erve round, the olul Passag-

"Mgtsave youurself fifty ycars of liard boat quivcred, anîd pluîiged hîcadlong tewvards
werk% and ecenoîuîy hy ina.rryitig a girl with a thte bridge, .g:îiust w-hicdi it stîtiik w-ith terri-
good fortunie. Mathicu Benisdoux, yeti are a ie violeuce. eA cry, the temror-stmuck, des-
very clever felloir, but thec old inan is net te pairing cry of thrce.nd-tvcnlty uîcrishulingz
bo caliglit Lot us ho goodl friends as ever, seuls, rose wildly te the licavens. Beisdoîix
but mv dauglîter, c'est trop fort." saw thiat thia coche w-as uiset, and thiftt its two

Beo ux made nereply. lIc was clokinc, ends wcrc pressed by the force of the stresun
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against the two sies of an arch. Thc nian
acted ealmily.lefhgoft llucltsbu
bis trowsers and shirt,-for, as lie said in his
subsequeuit cxamiîuation, Il1 knew thcre would
be work for aile that iiîit "-and thcn vaulted
ovcr tic br-idge- int tie stream. A moment
Etuinned by the faI,ý lie next instant was clam-
bering on to the coche. lie fotîncl that the
whole Stern %vas limier water, and the coin-
mlonl monti otily :ilove the surface. Tt %vas so
dark, that, Boisdoux could scarccly tell hew% to
act.

I eare ail lest! " cried a wailing voice;
di Who will Save lis ? I

41, Boso~"replied the lieroie boatan.
A faint cry of' satisfaction came frein a

small cahin wmndlow. lie ruslued te it. It
was too n:irro-. for hîmu to pa11ss. Stili, break-
in- it ivitli bis biaud.q, lie trie1 te force hueii-
self in, for this way oîîly could lie hiope te
Save any of the passel..gers. Usiug bis grealtt
strengyth wvitli ail his woruted energy, lie at Iast
tore away a iiarrotw st rip of plank, and plung-
cd into tlîc cabi,-dcatb ii bis licart, for lie
heard scarcely a souind. lie felt near lis
band, in the dark abyss, a w-oman. Site
breatlîed, aîîd lie at once forccd lier tlîrotiglî
the wiîidoir, followcd, laid bier ii a safe place,
anud re-entcred the cabin. Anotlier woman
rewarded lais eft'orte, aad tîeu a man. A
fourth time lie eritcred the close and riow

ainuephitic c:îbitî, hlf fult ci watcr.
IlSpe.ik !-i. thore one bore more whoin 1

can aid ? " lie s:iid, ii ail agonized toile. 11e
was thîinking ef Euphrasio.

No souid came.
IlSpeak, iii the niomo of Gcd !" lie exclaim-

ed, "for 1 anu eliokingY.
But ne reply caille. Ail vas suent, as

dcath.
"INet one inutttedi" Boisdoux, feeling

about and claspiîîg a man in his armns. "4Can
I save oneimore? I{elp!"ý

Boisdeoux madle a desperate effort te reach
the %wiudoiw, for bc foît hinself fainting front
fattigîue and the c'.ose vapeurs of the cabin. Ile
saiv by flaslîing liglîls tîat help ha( conte.
Next mninute lie wvas dragged forth by ene ofI
the police of Uie towvn, wlîo, witb lîiîîdreds eof
the inhllitants, were now on the scene of the
terrible di--aster. The first forni tiiot ratiglit
tlue eye of the yoîîîîg Min wstiiot of Eu-
plîrasie, wlîose life lie lad saved witliout
knowin-r it.

ler f.ter had perishoul.
Thue boat was <lragued ashore after bcing

righted, but ton l:te te saVe :îny otliers 0f
tue poisscîgcrsandu crcw, twcnty liad perislied.
Iloiscloux find &-ivod tlirte,-Ils beloved, aîîd
a brother and ýsi>ter, wluo at te first sbock-
bad cowcred touretiier.

Tlîi: timte all Prancc -tpplaiitedl the hero-
is-n of the lio:îtniaii of Monîtereau the prcss
gave colunîns Ie bue rnîrr.itiveý,-evcen Uic lze.
date Mioitet.r; the iîîg sent laina Uie cross,

of tbe Legion of rionour, nover more worthily
carîued; the Mentyon pîize Nvas awarded lim;
mnen from aIl parts sent liiu tokens of their
admiration; and best of aIl, wlieui twe years
lîad elapsed, Etiphrasie gave Mianlier band.
Trhe boatman retircd fronu luis ordiiry labouril,
but, witb the consent of lais wîfe, hie still de.
votes bis whlole mnîd te the noble task lie had
allotted tinte luiniself; andl if ever she feels
dre:id or alarm, shie sends himi forti eagerly
whlen, in a lowv and htîsîcu voîce, lie brecathes
the naine of the Coche d'Aduxerre.

Thic above narrative is familior te nil whe
dwell on flic Seine and tue Yonine. Pcrhaps
tue truînpet-tongued VOied of liistory neyer
recorded deeds of valeur more wvortluy of
record.

llisundaunted courage, atall events, deserve
a good aîîd noble purpose.

LUNES BY WALLIN, TIIE SWEDISII POET:

ÀRITTFN A FEW IIOURS uiEFRE liUS DEÂIH.

Repose, 0 weary seul, lin peace repose:
Let jiîy last tlîouglits anid cbierislied bopes asccuîd
To bliat eteruial bomîe, wlîere, ii tte eniid
Aà great liglut shall make cîcar uvlnuî zio maii knows.

Repose, my seul, repose!

Lie, weary arms, ci-osscd inekly on my brcast-
Crossed meekly for a prayer in tluat dread bout:
For riowv 1 suive te speak, al lack thie power;
StrengUî leaves me, and I draw near te muy rest.

Lie, crossed uapon mny brcast.

Sleep, weary soul! Lo tlîou hast strugglid sore'
But si0w belîold tlîe heur of jîeace is iier-
Oiie loviiîg tlîouglit for tiiose wvhit liiiger herc,
And tlien lie down and slecto, anul'mtrive ne more.

Le, tlîou liast struggled sere!

PRESIDENr TAYLO.O

General Taylor Éiniply mmde one of the con-
gregatien, unidistinguisliable and uiireniarked.
Tliere was soîîîetling grander iii this thmu in unere
regal1 display, liti o far as solid power, witbout
show, inîlresses the nuind inci mîore strongly
thoan showu withieît 8olid power. Nothiîîg could
well ba nmore erigiuial than the persoial 'appear.
ance of the lite presidetît ef tlîo Uuiîc.d St.-tea, te
wlîoîî hiicouîitryiîuenigavte thesouîhricpiet of 'Rough
and ltea-dy.' lie was dresse(] ii a Suit of plain
clotbes; lais blue cent of any thîiîg but Uie lait
3oîid-street eut. The weatheicr bcg cold, lie wore

colourcd worsted glou'es, wliicb were soiiictlîing
tee long. lis straiglit hîsir fucll qnioilly oui bis
fercbend; wlîile lais face, browîîed cuiidor many a
suui-his temiples f.,rrowed wihit nîuiy a tlioîîght,
gave tokent of Uic deuils lie lioid perforiiied, aîîd et
tiie.iti\itties lie lad sufi'erel ii hiscoijtru's cause.
Ile hll a jale.osilig ex;rossiouî ii is eyc; oin11t noir
13l111111ly staîuîhiîtig uIt the presence (if lais Miler,
siîrroiîuîqleul by lais fellow-ciîi7c:îs, aIl witiin seuied
traziquil mcd serece.
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TIIE FUNERAL PASTY.

TnE peasantry ef Estremadura, te wbosc life
aud lcariug centuries have brouglit little
change, stili deligit in thcir ttiaditional story of
Josas the umuleteer, who, ived 300 years ago.
and was the best onien-reastc.r ln the pro-
vince. Josas was at San.Mýartiiuhe, a smiall
aud ancicîît village lying deep aniong the bis
bcyond the L>rtuguese treutier. His father,
who was more than .suspectcd et bcbeai or
had seuglît refuge tiiere frein tlie Sanisli In-
quisition; l)ut afler his death, which oecurrcd
whca Josas ivas but tliirteeri, bis mnotiier, hav-
ing repentcd of aIl lier sins and inarried a truc
Catholic, would have notbirig te do with Josas;
fortunately, however, there was oue that
would. Old Scuare, tie best muleteer and the
cresscst man in San 'Martiulhe, adepted 1dm la
lieu of an only son îvhi lîad gone as a soldier
te India, and noever came back. Under bis tui-
tien, Jesas lcarued te drive mules, te roast
oniens, aud at lengtlî (but the old n said
hoe had ne hand la that) te taîl dcspcrately la
love îvitli Uic viutncr's daughter, Reosiinda,
whese equal for pride and beauty %vas net in
the province.

This misforturic fell on Josas betere lic was
eighteen. Afflictions et tItis k-ind ceame early
la Estremadura. The youth's personal, at-
tractions wcrc net numereus. Lt was popu-
larly belicved tlîerc was net a rat's dinner on
Josas's lathy frame; aud the sunand %vind
bad se deait on bis long leese hnir aud brown
visage, that ne man could distinguisli their
celer frein the dust ot the Sierra. Neverthc-
less, havirig a stock et accomplislimnts net te
bo despised la San Martinhe, Josas had hepes.
Hie ceuld dance with any yeuth in the village,
siag iwith aay muleteor on the meuntains, and
talk down the pi test hitusel-never stoppiug
for stonies. With this artillery lie besieged
]Rosinda as tue mules and Senare liermitted.
His throat grcw hourse with. sheuting love-
so.ngs aIl niglit under bier windew; bis con-
science groancd under a weight cf fibs; halt
Lis carnings wvere spent in lber father's wiac-
shop-tbe rest offcrcd at ber sbnine la thc
shape cf scarlet bandkerebiets and green rib-
bons. But thc viutaer's daughter had more
wealthy suiters; besides, it was ber glery te
be cruel; and at the end cf two years' bard
service, Josas feund himself exactly at the
sme heigbt lu bis lady's fawor as when Lis
suit began.

lie Lad se olten assured ber ho would di,
without executirig the threat that it new foib
powerless on Res.inclas car; anid bis despair
on the last exhibition cf ber scor» might bave
gene beyond ordinary bimits, if it Lad net
been divertedl by a senies ef more substantial
troubles. First, his best mule--whîch Josas
theught could walk up a church steeple-felU
Over the rocks, and broke its neck one men-
U4g; then the remanng two strAyed awal

froin their pastiiro; and in helping hlm to
seek thora through the burning noon and the
chilly niglit poor Sentira cauglit a fever, and
died. Jesas missed tho oh] iiari, though bis
teiiper %vas bad(. Ie could always escape tho
cudgcl by a run ; and being nowv loft inuleless
and friendless, the youth resolved to Icave the
proud Rosinda andi bis native village. lh
knowv but lie miglit find his mules, or botter
foi tune, beond the nieuntains? Accordingly,
having filIed bis wallkt witlî thc largest and
best onions ln Senaro's gardon, a fow band-
fuis of garlie, a piece of goats' chooso, and a
flask of the vintner's wine, hie took leave of
is nei"libor.s, bis triends, and bis flair enslav-

Cr, and set foi-th from San Martinho with the
good wisbcs of young aud old.

Jesas shapcd his course castwvard, and soon
entered the Spanisli portion ef the province.
.Ai the ceuntry wasknown te him by many a
journey. The slicpherds gave bim shel:cr in
their biuts among the bills; the swineherds in
the woods shared their moals with Mn; but
nobody could sec hîs mules, nor could ho se
any chance of a master. At length, ln tie
noon of a suitry day, bis path desccndzd ta
the rich and cultivatcd bands that lie aleug
the banks of the Vega. Laden vines and
olives covcred the siopes; cern waved on tbe
lower grounds; casties and villages rose on
all sides as far as bis eye could rencb; and
close by the river, bike a white.wallcd town,
hall shaded by a chesntt grove, stood the
great aud wealtlîy couvent of St. Yuste. Jess
knew that convent was far too rich aud grand
te entertain poor traveflers like himself-
moreover, it vvas reperted that the old king of
Spain had become a monk %vithin it's walls;
but hopîng for a sbade whereîn te rcst and
roast bis criions, the muleteer took bis way
among the chesnuts.

The old trces grew tbick, and wcre full of
wvood-pigeons ; ivhat a dinnerJosas could bave
made on some ef theru, but for the fear of sa-
crilege 1 Roasted criions wcre safer than
that; and having fourid a convenient spot ln
the heart of the woed, where the grass ws
dry and the withered boughsabundant, Josas
collected a houp, kindbcd a lire witb bis flint
and steel, and laid in the culons with all due
precaution. Hie had scarcely seated himsclf
on the niessy root of an old tree, and pubbed
out Lis cheese, when a rustlirig seund, which
Lad been gain,,g forward at no great distance,
wus followed by a deep grean, and 1'Aa
alas!" repeatcd ln good Castillan, of which,
tbsnks te the mule% Josas had saine know-
ledge. Cautiously the muleteer rose, anid
peeping through the sereen of leaves wbich
separated hlm frein the speaker, saw leaning
against the trunk cf a huge chesnut, a Mai
gray-baired man with a roll of papers la Lis
hand. Bis bones were as Lare as Josas's own;
his lace.Land velvet bat and doublet bail an
old-fashioned look, u if tii». Lad gone wearily
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iih bolh thetn andl( tîteir itastet'-yet Lhere bis niajesty. l)o you knlow an3'Lhin- of
%vas tlie truc hidalgo air about Iidmi, and soute- dressing partridges?"
thin- of the Izoldlier too. 0O yeýs," criud Josas; old Sertaro tauight

No woîtder lie groans %% ith ail that to nie to cook themn, featîters and ail, undcr the
rca," tiionglit Jos as, iri w hase simple inind %vood.aslies. They wcrc good iu the harvest.
readîng was indissoltubly b1>0111 u with imie."

ut:îssu.s, pravers, andi liettitentiai psains. "lYonr fortuue's sectire, yoting man," said
Aht-, 1 ia! once mnore broie forth the the don confidently, puitting te llask intu blis

stran'l-er. tarnitig over tîte pa.pers iii grcît, pe-r- itand : it was quite eînipty nlow. "lConte to-
piexit -' uliat.shahl [ do %%-tl titis ? 0. that iinorrowv to the chapel of St. )-lste: you ill
)lis M.Jesty cotnld wvrite b(vtkr Lai "sue a splendid business; «-nd depcnd on me

"Maybe lie is hugv"said Josas to him- for g-cting yoti the pflace. Mercy Ottni me
sulf; as te oml f Ihi: oivn now ro.tdthcre's the bell for noues ;" and Dotî Gulielmo
onlions reaclted lîîn. If tîte iltuletver biat one dashied tltroitgh the wood like a hunted duer,
virtite iioru shimtitg tlit.n tother, it wvas that as the boomn of tte couvenit bell proclairned its
of hospitality ; and ltaving heard of even noonday service.
gratilces bciug- solixtihacs ili the abiove-tulen- Josas wislied the lhidalgohdnt on
tioned state, lie conghled to t:îise, )ls courage, ite so good, and hiad left hita a littie ; but
polied bis litad tîtrougt te leaves, andi s:îià *1te prouttsc,' of Itis fortunte bei t ade, coin-
"tod savo you, signor! (Io yoti like roastled fortud tIme nmulpteer, and lie sat iiieditating on

onilons V' his future position whien appninted chtlef-cook
Il tere are thecy ?" said the stranger, look- to the î1ui:sant Charles. Il1 understand te

in- up wilî avidity. 0 roasting of onions anyw.ay," thought, Josas;
"liere," saîd Josas, I "iniiny tire. 1 ]lave "as to the partridges, P'n not so sure about

goats' cheese too, aund a fanious fiaski of wvine. tmem, but doubtless Lhcre will bo soniebody
J;obIe signor, conae atid lielp nie witlî imty cse in the kitcecz they iili do the work,
ditînier." wlmile 1 peeket the wagcs, grow a gentleman,

The noble signer niade no delay. The and mtariy ]losina-.L Site catnot, refuse the
ottiams %vere dislodgecl front te ashes with a chief-cook of aul cînperor 1"
stick broken into the forai cf tongs, te clteese WViLh a vision of te reverence which aIt

rtudwiu pîducd; m Joas eye beorc San~Mriîo inciudin- the vintner and his
iniaginced tliat a, truc hidalgo could makec sucb 1 daigiter, wvould rendier him, Josas's kead
a tacal. To do liiti justice, lie lost 11o tite in jdroppemi baec against the cbestiut. and he fell
talking Liii Uhc cheese and onions were fairly fast asîcel). Fortuuately no adder camne that
finislted, and tue %vine-flask a.lmoL emipty; i way, and there Nvasn't a wolf in the neiglibour-
tîten tlicre caine to bis eye a twînkie, aîtd to hood; but wvlien the western sun wis scnding
lus ogea suplpleness, whicli te best-born luis red rays tiîrough the foliage, old Baîtha-
Castiliati will experience in sucît circunstances zar, wlto ltad watclted te wood-pigeons and
yotir ontons excellent. 1 mnay sas', there will more tItan tiîirty years, woke up the traveller
be ito burden on iny conscience, thouiî this wiffi a stîtrdy shake, aduionishing bita thiat
whle day is a soleilnt fast witl uis ail, on the dews feul heavily besîde tue Vega, and tîtat
accounit of btis M1ajesty's funeral, wlih he is ' lthere was less risk of agile or fever in lus hut
to celebrate to-itnorrow." Josas acceptcd the roughI-and-ready invitation,

IlCe1ebrate his own Lunerat 1" said Josas; and the wvoodrnan led the wvny to luis dweiling.
"can king-s do thait " It was a log-built; cabitt, the roof and walls

Thlon -art simtple, fripnd]," replied the covet cd with a great vine, and standing in a
stranger witît a stifle, te f irst Josas itad seen grassY deil of the woodland. .There wcre two
ou bis face. IlI speakz of my master, the nîost olive-trees beltind, and a barley-fueld in front
puissant Chtarles, sonietitîte Emperor of' Ger- Tucre old Balthazar and bis daugbtcr Antonia
niany, lord of te Low Counîtry, aîîd King of lived content and busy, with tîteir great dog
Spain and tho Ittdies, who lias lately becoîne Sinmno, thueir two covs, and a herd of haîf-
a brotlic- of the order of St. Jeroume in yonder %viîd ogs thcy kept for the convent Prudent
couvent," axtd ho puinud to the whtite walls of Spaniards, under Balthazar's circuinstanccs, ini
St. Yuste. I ain bis secretary; zny naine is those halffMoorish days, would have hcsitated
Don Gutiielmo de la MaIe; witiny assistance at taldng home a stranger, but the woodman
bis majcsty is writing te history of bis own and huis daugliter were too humble and honest
life. (ilere lie glanced at the papers, and ga ve for the extreine proprieties. Antonia helped
a lîif groan.) You don't understand Latin, to fiii the barley-field and gather the olives,
young nman V" înanagcd the cows, lookcd after the nîonkiO

"Not 1,1 said te rauleteer. hogs, and sat spinning at the cottage-door as
"But you can roast outions," continueâi Don Lhey approached-a strapping damsel, in her

Guliclino, "11and yuu carry mutgniflcent winc. russet kirtle and close fillet very unlike Ro-
Give me aimotier dratiht. I will make your sinda. ler father's gucst was kindly weî-.
fortune-jeu shaîl be nppointcd chief cook to cozned, though bis capacity, as exhibited on
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the barley-loaf and bacon of tlîeir supper,
.,omewhat astonislhed lier. Travellers %vere
scorce in that quarter; and it %vas a great
opportuniity for the ivoodînon ond lus daugu-
ter to tell their bews, sinice Jo.sas lhod none:
how the convent-chapel %vas to hoe hung with

a1îk nd illuininateil witlî 400) taper.cz, while
the eluîperor's fuinerol-.qervice wnq perforrned

r1 the good or hîs soul ; anid lord; .. nd knigbits
were coinnng from longutes round to sec it on
the nioirrowv. Josas was about to open the
budget ofluis hopeos, and Don (Cu1icliîuo's pro-
mnises-for lie pcî'ceived tliey rogarded hini as;
a, rngtic who kwnotluing o* Iligl 11e-
whien Sîroimo, whicli lay beiore the cricliling
tire, opened lîisjaws withi a long and friendly
hairk, as the woodlll.n'l, Iotclx was lifted, anud
a youtlî wearing a inonk's hood ond frock, but
looking marvcllously lie a moan-at-ar-as,
stepped i n.

"%7hitlier s0 late, Jo "said Blthazar.
"I thoughit the, coment-gate wvas always closed

ut vespers?"
"lSo it i, said the youth. IlBut I have

hcon sent te, inqîuiro after a, stranger w-ith
wluom Doi dle la Male talked to-day ia the
Woods.z"

'I amn he," said Josa5:, ising with no littie
pride.

The youth. loolied ainnz'ed, but insta-ntly re-
covering Ilimself, saul in a respeetful tone:
l"Tien, signor, it is the don's coinniand tîmat
yoti repair witlî nime to blis p)resc.nee2'

Bidding the astonislied woodman and his
daughiter a patronising good-nighit, the mule-
teor followed Ibis guide in judiclous silence
through a winding wvoodpath, an outward pos-
tomn, and a covcred-way which, admrittcd thora
to the kitchen-garden of the con.vent. It wos
reelioned the best in Spain ; and by a walk
bordered with garlir, whose scent nmode bis
tceth water, Josws was eonducted to the back-
door of thuit win- whieh Chai-les V., somno-
timo eniperor of Gormany, &e., had ohosen
as luis retrent from the pomps and vanities of
the wou-ld. At the baek-door hie found Don
Guliellîno, lool(ing. as if the vintnces wine had
left hM mothîng but its lees.

làWclcomo, honest youth," siid the scre-
tai-y, like a maxi endeavouring to i-cassure hirn-
self by talking. IlT have spoken to his mua-
j osty, and ho desircs to, sce you. oti ean
manajge partridges: remnnber you told me so.
For the Virgin's sake," hoe continued into
Josas's car, "ldo your bost, or you audl shal
bc ruined 1'"

Moentally resolving to avoid the calamity if
possible, thouh wishing himslf back in Sani
Martinho, the muleteer foUlowcd Don Gulielmo
&cross a hall, up a stone stair, and through
five rooms hung with black and tenanties., to
a still more gloomy chamnher, where thre
grave gentlemen stood cach at a corner of a
statebed, on whicb, propped up with innume-
rable pfllows, sat one whom Josas would have

called a stout old signor, attired in a fliouik's
gowui linied %vitli ex-uuuimue, %viLl a. ricluly-illuiiui-
nated psalter in luis leil baud ; iilc tie riglut,
slunpcless %vithi the gout, and ivrapped lin In-
(lion handkerchiefs, x-csted on a cusliiun ut' ecm-
broidoercd velvet. IL %N as Chles V.. %% ith bis
Il3ysici.iii MNatleo se, luis cotîfessor ])îand
M,;s cluomberlain Don Quixada. 'Tle chai:uber
%vas liglîtcd only by a grc:ît open %%ind('ow op-
posite the bcd, and loukii:g downl ilito the
choir, where the mnks anid thei e-,t of the
royal holusehold stili einiud tlouglu v(:s-peri
%vere over, rctimga certainu clî:imt î IliLli
was to forni part of thec grand scîi-vice next
day.

Char-les rei-ned at Yuste as lic lîad never
done ini Gerninny, Spain, anîd the Inidics.
Tliere were iuo Protestant prinîccs thierc to dis-
pute luis will, no Luthier Io dct'y, no Fri-;unis 1.
to rival luir. Thîe abb6t said, luis exaniple in
devotion anîd good eoting edified thie îî liole
couvent. Signors froîn every cornmer iii Spain
vied iwith, caeh otiier in sending ita choice
delicacies, which hoe relislied ini spite of the
gout and Dr. Matlieoso; attending,nerh-
less, to botli prayers and ihsting-,, obliging bis
houselîold-all but those of noble birth-to
%-car the monastie garb, nad k-ee;uisîg thue en-
tire convent, for ut least a lionîh, busy lin
p)reparations for a 'unerail-service iu honouir of
hinuself. On the ove of this solennity, a ca-
lanity more serious thon gout or phybician
hmîd overtaken thi îiglîty Chaules. lis eldef-
cook had fallen sîck that %vetk. anîd bis second
thonghit proper to i-un away-soune said from
homie-siekness---that very znorning, o.u lour
after thue ai-riva! of a basket ot partridges, fat-
tened by an Andrulusian gr:indee on dougli
muade of ground ainonds, anud inteaded for a
pasty at the eommreuoi-ation supper wlîicli w-as
to succeed the emperors funeral, w-itlî its fore-
going luerbs and fastiuîg.

Tlurc couriers lmad bec» dospatched to as
maycties in seau-ch of soinebody capable of
ooigsucb partridgos; but the fear that

noue of them would u-eturn in tinue troubled
the imperial mind and housohiold, tiii hope was
rekiîîdled by Don de la Male. Theo sccretary
was a noble by birth and a scholar by bcar»-
ing, but no one badl evàx se» hlm talk to bis
i,=oral mnaster wvhh seli confidential fai-

hauyas aftor nones that day; and the -osuit
was, a comnmand privately givcn w lien vu-spers
camie on, with no sign of a retuu-uing eouluier,
to, seek out the cool- ho had met with in the
Wood.

"Ui1n, BrotiierPedu-o!" cied Chai-les, stop-
ping his chant Ilthat secech would moi- the
musie of angels. Is this the youing manî"ho
continued, as Don Gulielio, took bis place at
the foui-ti corner; and Josas, obedient to his
signal, approachcd, bowing cvcry stop. Tho
mnuletcer knew not on how many o? Europc's
battle-fieids and council-lialîs that glanco luad
fallen; but it grew keenly carncst as, me2sur-
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ing hiin froin lscad to foot, the conqucror of
Puvia sssid: IlYoung mans, you knowv sonie-

tbiwg-, of pattrmdges, and hail, as we hear, a
nioble teacier. Trie ilIustrious rassk and lineange
of Don Sessaro havre esc:sped our nmelnory,
which indeed grows wcak, tisrough years andc
siclcness; but doubt!ess !mc was skiiful in tise
table. Tv)l lis, on your conscience, did lie
boil %vitls V:dlencia wine or Canary ?"

IlVýaicucit," said Jusas, who ratdicr pre-
ferrcd tisat liquor.

"Di:d lie sîsrissli-e withssaffron or garlicî"
Il loti," Said Josas.
"1( 1ood!l" said the emiperor: "«ie was un

issstructor. Young sman, we wl1 isstrust f0
you our cisoice partrit1ges. To niorrow, after
î1ile slsntelet thera appear at our table
in a pasty cosnlioundcd in yourtnaster's bcst
style. Tise clice of our clsief-cookdepemds on
tîsat pastv. Lirctlsrcs, let ss proceed with the
chant."*

'ihe canons of coolcery at tisat pieriod wvcre
j;oivh:st diffcrenst frosa those ssow ias repute,
and nisoders aspir-asss woîsld not be besîelitted
by a mxinsste detail of the patidge pasty as
givcn IwV Don GilClnio toe bis protêgé, wvic
tice altnssd-fed birds bsil becsi delivercd by

thse c!sasnberlain iste Josas's eustedy wits tise
ceremossies deesned proper on suds occasions,
and tlsc rest of tise establislsnsesst liail retircd
te, bc ready for Mass stili carlier tisais usual.
Suzfice it, ther-efore, tisat tlic proccss begats
with a boiling of Valencia 'visse, and terisi-
nateil with a sprinkling of garie and safflren.
Ail tise interressing particulars were kuown te
Don Gulielio, for, ssext to a iasmprey-lpie it
was the csssperor's favouritc disb; assd tl'e sccrc-
tary kncw that hie was comprosmised. As for

Juatlings had gone so siusissigly, that
altbougb hie did flot yct bclievc iii the illus-
tzious ilenge of oid SenaMe bis faith in ins
self lms ahssost perfect. JALler a sounil s!ccp
ail a considerable breakfast, our muletcer felu

tote partrlidges witb gocil courage about
noon nest day, being leftsolc occupant of tise
insprial kitcses. 11ev the limerai solenmni-
tics! pRccd, togcthcr with thec dsspla of
riches, relies, andl good comnpany made by tise
couvent on tisat occasion, mcay bc learici from
thse chroniclers of the period Our business
is witli Jesas, ln tihe kitchcn. Tt contained
mnny conve.c:ies unknows t: bisq eark- in-J
structor; lic lasacuteil Senaro, over tise ilour,
vine mnd spice-s so liberalIy -laced at his di-
posaI, andl chiefiy orer ai mass of cow-hceel
sss4, andl gret onion., whicb steoil stewssg
by the fire for the scullion's supper.j

Mehn bigh miass comnmenced, Josas bail set 1
the partridges toboi in tbcValcsscia, reservingi
about a pint for bis owu consolation, wbich,I
bavin; discsssd, togetiser witb a dirs of thec
naid sew, it occurred to, bim that ho mglt
takc a little rest ononteof the kitchen benche.im
lse wine vas sronig, tise day was van», andl
tie asusi cam avect ad solem ftm. the

cishapel-nn intervening court isad been leftopens by insierial foretlsouglst, tisat tise cook
iluiglit, be edita~, and deiUbt12s% Je-as vas;
but when tise fisit dirge Iloatcd over plains ansd
i voodiail, Antossia, vso sat sisssgut her
fatlses door, isecause sonsebody nsust kecp
the iscgs, wus startlcd k>3 iris apjicar.issce with
has~ir erect andi terror-stricken fasce, tisen, ex-
Iciuining: Il1'sss ruinsti Dons Guiichsso assd 1
lare botis ru.issed 1

Ilwisut lins ruinced you ?', raid Antonin,
lookisg up frossi liser vîseel as if sise tîsouglit
tisat cossnsssnation ismpossible.

"I feul :sleep. -isd tise jînstritiges are bssrned
to a cinder 29' critd Josas. "lWl! yeu bide

"I caut com ssisciflegel, Sait AutoniaJwîth a ghsssce ut the wood pigeons: "but there
J s somethissg lrer2'"-and s!se dartei isîto tihe
cottage.

Jo$uis followeti lier instinctively. Iu thie
corner sat a brooding lien. low near lier
inierisal hopes vere to their accomplisinesst
tIse isulètter sscver learned; but wrssgissg thse
neck of tise unluck3' fowl, Antonin, tlsruist it
under isis skiais, Saying: "14Run as fatst as you
cars, bol tîsat in wisse, andi scnd it up in a
pasty: gre-at people siever know what tlsey
are cating.",

W ith tise ]ast words, sire puslsed hlm eut,
aird Josas roi back to thie kitesen.

-4 pasty, was sent ssp te tise tessspcrors sup-
per tisat evesisig after bis fuscrai-a pasty
wlsicls lisnctfortit bccasne a liaîdmiark ln tise
impetial lire, Don *Gulielnso glerleil ln bris
cook. Thse pîrysician lu attendance on bis
sovereîgn lîsîaleti consplaccntly thse rich fla.
vour of alsnonds wiie thse birds retaincti; andl
Chsaries dechsreql, wits isis issual deliberatios,
tisat more tastcftsl!y-bonetl, or better haslsed
jsartridg-,es lie had isever veaten-only tbcy ap-
pcarcd to, lM a littie rare.

Tsc busiiity witls whicb Jascas beard fliat
l1tteringjulgrezst visn announei to bisa
in due fosse by the cisamberlairasp&gc, aston-
.Sed thse brotisers of S& Jérôme;'but tliy
were stili more surprlsel vise», on tiscarrivai
cf tise lLrc curksts wits an equal nusmber of
cook, lie craveil on bendeil knc te bc excus-
ed front furtiser aUtesdasscc in thse isaperial
kitchesi. As among thec ncw-comers there
was onc master of laniprcy-pic, the muletez 5a
conisg was graciously granted, vitis a preut
of fifty crovima.

Dr. Yatbeos raid fisat was the only pasty
ho erer kncw te àgree withb lis smjesty, and
Baltha7ar ssvverfound out what became of bis
single ben ; as for Josas, iL't b isa three
days of meditatlou boy bc sisaulti dispxo f
husss.def anid tise crovus-the latter being bis
chief ptiuxlc; but at length fo>r reasns 'wWsic
neitiser tise vintuser, bis daugbt, m aiU Son
Mlinho couali ever divine, a vedding wau
celebrateil attse voodmaus' coUtag md b.
settici dovia tg vatci tise hopgand pigeeoe
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The IipAicate of Iliat issîperiât fssncral, was
perfoned iiîin tise next six înontisy tise
ahbott :irsd îsoiiks of StYtistc. Antonia con-
tisiued Io s1bis for years after at the cottage-
door, but lier ihsnd sicrer cared to roast
evei in onion, and on no teruis couil h li c
brouglit to talk of partridges or look ai. a
pasty.

WVOOD ENCGRAVINC8 S.

Woos, cngraving nsay lie dividedl into two
clascs,-lîo e ngraved for c1lýct, andi in-

tendeui for extrcsîxcly rapiti liriîîiingl, ani those
ofa zîsinite and c:urefssliv finslseti kisit, thse

printis'g of whaichs is a coinpar:stively slow
proces, andi give-s roora for a dicplay of
artistic ski tile isîferior to that. of tiso eii-
graver Iîimsclf Thse fir.'t class is gcnerally
that . enîloyeti in illustratcd newspapcrs andi
siiisitar lieinotiiaht, wiîcre, oiizg to thse niissu-
ber of iissîpressions rcqîsircet, andi thse scsaiy
liniiteti line that cari li alliwcd for tisrowiîsg
thcsn oit; faîst prissting-nmachines ands soft teilv-
work-ing iik -. re eniploycd, cithier of wliilà
woîsid bie fatal to a fine cnt. *iJse allier class
is tisat cusîttoyeli in bok-or, îîrc or lcss
fine, wich is prisîteti at, cyliniler machines of
a sîsoticrate speti. or whclirc great carc ansd
rscatness is rvqîsîretl,at tie ls:întpress. W'lîiis-
ever way the cnt is printesi, the operation of
preparing it for g-iving correct impressions or

minking it ready," is the saie, only that,
Vitlî vury fine cults it. is of course perforssvd

mihnore care. Tisc necessity of attessding
to this prelinîiinary process of 1 îiaking rc;dy "
arisce frosas tise circsuistance tisat.soine learis
of te Iliock ought t rccive a heavier prc!;surc
than others, wien inipressions of il. are bici:sg
tak-en. A sot fine piere of lîlankct iscing
uscd Ibetween tise cylinier-or thc piatten, as
tic case îssav iîe-and thse cut, it is evitient
that tise cut wvili to a certains citent siik into
tItis soft matvrial, ns that tîserefore the
edges wiii rcccive a ver%, ieavy pressure coin-
parcd to thse iiidie if thse blockc. Tihis is
jssst tise reverse of what ossght to lie, for witi
aimost ail engravinrgs it ss requisite tisat the
centre of thc block should rcccive the hcavivst
pressre and that thse etiges shossld lie as
liflit anti filse as p<s.%iui. less tiir i
culs% there are places nith very finle o,.,en
lines, which it is necessarv sîsotls have ise
ligbtest possible pressure as, for instance, thse
background of any landscape or other suliject,
tise lisses anti maskssgsîss tIse flace ofapanrmi.,
tihe light shAding of fenixle dripcrv, &c. In
order, then, to suit tiis ressrs.sthie
pressman baving fhst lronglît Up the. bloc
te a proper heiglit und lerel vitis Uic types
among which it ii te lie printed, by plaaang
slips cf card or paper bekv it procedLq to
41oneuay " it on thie sfame TItis is doue
by piiss exact.,y abovo wlscr the cut is t.
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be printed, a nuinlier of foitis of 'palier, ani
cssttiîsg away nînre or lcss of tîsein over tise
liglit or soft ettects of tise block, accordusîg te
tise faintness of impre.tsýion reqîsireti iii tiiose
pa~rts; tise d:srk shades are left wilh tise

wisole thickness of a very cosîsiderabie nunîber
of foitis aliove thiser; whlai of course bsas the

cicto rsgin-g siowz on tiese partieiar
spots t le l.avy pressure tlsey require. Thlis
is a work o very inuci rsieetyasirqre
er aI t.ttaste, antian alinost -irtis;tie knotiwiedg-e

j of visat tie cflfttof a cstsiiould lie. Tliough,
tise as'ýist, inay hsave draws lise desîii %vitii
tise lutsssost caru, andi tise enigraver e-xhauisteti
]lis skili nnti bste ispoi) il1 if titis part of tise

t iroce.ss be siot %wcil performesi, tisecare of the
oneC andi tise sli!l of tise ailier are throwxa

:tuNav, andi tie ctwill inalb'yle spoileti
anid Pres-est wisen printcd a bliciied anîd un-
isaturai apîpearance. If it is a ianscape, thse
fille lisses of tise sky %%ili b>e trnsfornied into
tiask bars, the soflt sihading of tise cloutis into

tehari nsaricing on tulockis of stone, and
tise depl siading of tise foregrouni sviil appear
of a motsse-colotir; white if it is a portrzit, tise
sasootis features of youth ii be metaînor-
plioseti int the deep frirrows of age, the

I winsîing sisle isito tise gen of a deniosi,anti
tise lines of tise flowving cirapery -wili prescritI ieappearatsce of baskect-work%, or a bunîdie of
roils. Ildt, tise inmmense dulterence betwcs
a cut, wvei prisîteti, andi tise saie cut lxsdiy
printed, will scarceiy lie beliercul, except by
tlia'e wlso 1usd opportiinities of sceîsg s?. It

lis -,; resîs.'îrkahle that it tn-ay witisout, ±xagera-
lion lx' said ilsat tihe erct of tise imipress-iosa

'Of a cut tqentis as rnlcis oui tise priliter as
on aur of tise oths.:r artisis eniploet zth
1îrO-luýtion of il.yeith

To olivisle tise kreet labour of "«m.-tdng
ready" cuts, a nctlt(.i calied ' lowerisig-
iras isîtrodîscei ito th practice of wood-
enegrasitig a numbe.r of yisago. Iniis con-
histeti ins iaving thse block, prcvioîss to tse
drawing hein- psic upon it, iowcrcd or acrpeIm
conisîcralhir doim round the edges, andtin
ail ulîcsc jsarts %lscrc iiglstsiess of eftiect iras
reqîsaisite. Tise greet, ojection ta tItis plan
was, tisat it =8a %o iïsnslcs<mc iii ils use, Alid
unctutain iii is resuits. Tise drawing lied
first toe c ctchrd on tlt" block, in order te
guide tise engraver as t0 thse parts hhat wre
ta lmc iowecl or scrapcsl do wzs; tihe scraping
of coums oiliteratcç tise s;kçtch ansd it 1usd ait
to bic gone over *ain aind re.slrawn isy tise
:artist Ikesides, whcn the eut whlich Lad
liera thus preparul caule to bce printeui, it wu
oflen founel that in mnass> places it was ciliier
rot low enosîgi, or tac, low, se tisat tise resua

cosaid not lic skcfflded ci, a=4 it lias beesi
conscquSstly, ire believe, except in very finse
andi carcEfuly preparesi esigrvissgs, aknone&l
Ths, w. think, is mach t. bie repettel, for
tie eau b. »edoult ft tihe !oweria of
the block la the. prooeu. zight ins puiâdc.
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andi 'wlich, ifit is notought tobe, right in PRETTY M1ARY.
practice. It la evident, that the ligliter partsn oa îv~
of a wootl.engraving,, %laile beang prititcd.
sboulai receive less pressure of the iinilg Ox abeautiftil :îutun:d-i day of theypar 17-,
rolcer, anti conseqacaatly a smaller sltire of înk several wayfarcrs miet nt a littie li, in a
than the dark parts. In ents. whierc the str- çmail town or Franconia, n"t faîr distant from
face is ofa uîaiforin ailthuis ciearly c.annût the bordcrs of the Rine.i Tite Frezica Itevolu-
be attenfeti to,-thc lighit Unes are in fact as; tiQua hati already be-gun, but -. as îac.àt yet st
beavaily snîcareti by the roller ~~sigover itq clitasax of terrr' fa euiiuada:.
thena a!; the datrkse.t siaraades; whiercaa, ini laoeve.r, of its exainpl ni spiit il :dpreati
biockis %iaere te lighit parts are lowered, flot ovcr Germianv îîaakiii- it niore iansettical and
only is the ptressure less in titese linces, but unsale titan iL 'xas previouISly, aîid tus
tbey aisci, froîn lyin- lower thin te rest of rcndcrlîag travelling a anatter of ito sinali iisk
the b)iock,% reccire a iass sl.are of ink, ani to thosse wlaose fortuniesý andi po.sitions deiaarred
give, conseqtàtntly, a miucla cicarcr imipression. thern front a aaumeroaus attendace, anid tihe
It is nuch to bc desireti tiot soute spiritcai comnfort. of tiacir 0411 rr:îes Public con-
engraver wotild take np) thte mattcr, andi try to veyauacts li those day.s thecre wcre licote, or
devise sonie nietlind of produeirua cuts wlaich stieia as wec of a description not to be liglitly
coul<i fot by possibility lie ýspoilcil, as i-, gene- f liosea or truisteti. Tite usiaI liode of tran-
rally thc case at pruert. titiugia citîter the sporting oncscl1f froin one place ho anrtliber %vas
ignorance or rari-eessness of tihe lîrinter. WC 011 laor$eback, andi 4lad werc those iwhom
fel convincCd that it is perrectly practicale, busine-cs calleti frota thiacr ovi t ircasidet, Le
andi the grcat stillerioritv -of sucla ciats over finit co'mplatiolis oaai tiir lontesoine peurney,
those P(w produeed couila tact (ail, whien thecir wiilingly as,-sociatiiîg -vitla stich chantce ase
exceilenaees Itecntue knotvn, to adai naurh In <iu*.antanccsq as îbley 11ILt oni tiacir vway, thubL
the crcclit andi profit of the nrtist wv o coulti se-enactl trustworthy ctioita-It to e l ied to
produce thecn wil spieet andi ceatainty. shave the perils of the loitg dreary roadtl of

(3crniauay, andiof thae linfi aîeintalt 31< oneiy

Tn DA hans nswth y were so, oficn obligail to put up

AU as nowv hisheul li te stillness of a In the lowr cniunse, dirtv 1ttîh
]on,- line of gratves No on e lai not aven of thut aireadlv itaaeîationed tniglat, be e:tsily (lie-
it cari iminie lio-w tntîacltaîîa it is to, observe, tingi7sletl, anogthe boors crowtliig the
Str'.eir tt tice fage of what thte brave rmont. two trarellers, of te sort vre have
mten irorc or cart) il wen they fell. Am~ ng 'i ïrcady -. lludletl to, indig-ing in tic -sulhstanfndl
thc strair of Utce trodidcn-iowa corn, wt. ich j eoàf~s of a hearty rural. Tia.ey sat nt the

stUlI covercd ti Ui t M, ay c;tps, shoex, pie, -s upper endi of a long table, on wbaicli wCT
,firnifornas:ande shirt.',tufts-, cuvkhades. featlter. depo.siteti sundry pots of beer, iafiallible
oriaînentai ol lar reti unt black, and i acccanilaninentsto thec pipes wlaicha cutastitute
wbatmot stic -ugrat qtittttities ofietttr,,t: solace of a Cennan's, relaxation. ht wua

andi Icave.s of book--. Tite latter Werc ail tonc eviiê<.,ct, hy thc style of ticir conversation,
wauch delàceti by nain' ant i mut t, lmilte it tit; althoaagh tarown togctlacr by arcident,

vworti onr whie ho lift =ny of theym. lit oiae they h-.- mnate muçla àors on tihe rond to
leter wc coulai just tuakc out thc avords so frientIslàip, là.:vine~ iruatly cuttereti ulpon the
affcctin- ini the circtintstaxices,"y dear citapter of confidici. ms Eilier drawn on by
husand!Y Wc brougit, awvay sonie leaves of secret syunpatisy, o, by the pkasuirc nMo
a Germari hymn-book; unit prolmbly, Uad wc people fii iu talking about !hùïneves, sud

bal tinte, mnight, bave foutuul sonictiting curions onagn u tiavir ovwn afilaurs, certain it is
in a depaninient in wiîich the pc&SSSnt.$Scencd tlaey iaiketi more loudly, and carelcessly, thta
Met it all to have ixitictl)atCdl lis. WC noticeti prudetnce irarrautteti, COuIsida±ritig ph-ce and
a chavacte:g-tie distincetion. W~hile tiac deloris Liîne; ituicss, inuleeti, they fatîici tihe tb.ic
en the allieti grounti -howrcd leaves cf liblesý sinoko sent forth freimn xy pipe% foruniua
&MdPrayvcr-ook.%w saw mnibsmIoru1ayiug. me dense an atmosphecre arosin-1 theni, utigl
cards on the Frencha. Tue atithor pich-et up ne bass Juil the car titan it cletie' the sight,
the 1û'relle or account booku, much defatceti lie titat, as iL miay, sny curieus listcner miight
lWth blondi, of a Frencla soUier, lately a con- easily bave become %;-&m iiat the tali, corpu-
acrtpt.-Siinqm* '< "Parù a <Ur Wàir1I0Y lent, oit! gentleman, whose large stounacb and

rudtiy cbedts prove'! iias çdvoteduffl te gooui
éheer, andl who bandaieti bis large ivoay-

..'Wh o isewve eiingiugiy, '411 gave super- headoti W171P witb suli an air cf self-impo*&

I.le " UgI at c ruelty sets big brcm oaa<la steard of the Vount Of itantzaut andi th&%,

Trost »Mh Wh.. o sim1lien.n in y«g o "M wP este h. pousesset lt cin v ityv, hoS
111 tum erer yonr iupl5e wu cmanun mabua porta= nteau thti$ iwu@di

SOS
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arat euni to bis lord, Whro (lien dwcit in a
soaarewhat dintaat, rsidencc.town. Thre flord,
va.y youth, opposite to bina, with sentimental
blutIL e3 es :md paaffy cireeks, was a youg book-
seller of ý'- Who had but late!y rried
tire divit.itv of lais college ycars.' Ile had
Lei callecifroar lier side by air inmportant aird
pirrfUl Clcrasac-asonly brother, like-
wise a bookseller ini a Rlaeiii:ttr tuwn, be-ing ,on
tire eve of 1a aakrupcy-asid he was lrurrying
to hiai witlr a larg~e suan, tire pwuduce noL
oaaly of Jais n i ttlé propcrty, but wlaat ie
hall lacen able to collect anaong nunerous
frieaads :a'd relations; by ivlriei timedy heip
le laojaed, lire salit, to suave lais broter and
peraaps enable Iiin to repair ail bis lusses.
Tlae.- stz:nQ, werc likcwise containcd, in a
Jaortianarîau, a circumstaîrce wlaicir explained
wlay titese gertilnren jarcferred sittirag un
tirerai, rolagîr ad uneasy as the s ets mi-.lit bc,
ratiaer diana trust tîreata to the vigilance of
tlacir own e.ycs.

'«Silice WC have suclh durngcrous charge.%
utader caîr cane," said tire eider gentleman to
bis utvigl:.bor, 4"werc it arot better to, bcune
coaaaP:t a rins oaa thae ro:tc uartil wve reacli tlrc
poitat wlacre oxîr ways muast part f Tlc Uies
are hadj alira tlae peojle atot butter; and ita
riuatîbtr, voit kîaow,, tlrcrc is -4-curity."

"«I au; Iay rao aaeans anxious 1' said tire
book*uetller, "14for raay horse is good and fleet,
and 1 wouid trust to, hiua for rny i.arety Werc
'dangtr at itiiad; but it Wili, noecrtlltiess, be
a great alie.turr t, rare to bave sucb agreeabie
sio<iety as will, 1 doubt flot, dissipate tire
w#.arinres, of tlae jourrrey-nîy l)oroîlrca will
be glurd, 1 amn sure, te, know 1 have falîcar in
witla siaci respectable conipauay."

Tite tîrouglat iariglat, at thre me time, cross
the yoing anrs aîaiad Iaow anucla it wouid
fàcilituute lais tligbt, in cae of aur attack, shouid
tlac rob'bcrs navet with such a utpicce of rcsist-
sance as thre heavy, well-fed steward inight,
prove; su trot ws it thiat, love of self is never
for an instant absent froru man's breast.

"My horse tmay not &cean very bright, or
'yoiaag," said thre steward, "indéced howslaould
att-tre Cotat of Ranatau afluards mie no
botter bosts thanrtiros, whaich, unwartby azay
longer of lais owar stables, hc turus out to,
valss; but knowing what occasion 1 anigbt
bave for bis services, 1 have trcd, for some
tinte past, what bigla fuading would do for my
.Eeper'

- Gentlemen," naid a discordant, harsir
voice, that scemed to start from tiroir elbows,
and wîaich firit proycd to tirer thtir eflirsons
1- à not 'een withrout listeaor, a faci Some-
wlaat disconcerting, 441 amn quite of your
opinion; thr e tire um rr and thre saler
too. As 1 amjourneying, 1 believc,, along tire

.5.1Db rad: 1 readily propose umyself as anr
addition to your uuab&

TIbe Gemas nbow looied mom doulyý at
the. spakcrj wirome stmo accent althoaugh

be spoke Gennran fiuentiy, bctraycd, nuoIces
tItan Jais ruanarers nd paenson, lais outlaaadish
origin. IJe wvas, iardeed, a singular lookirîg
paersonage. At first giance one -.-ould imme-
diately have set 1dm down as a huncbback;
but on dloser inspection, it was lutinai that
this impression %vas nierely produced by tire
great disiroportion licireen lais large, ill-
slaaped lread, square siaouldvrs, long swinging
anas, and lais si:agulaniy shornt and attenuated
unden lîaarbs. Ilis cotantenance eas nu less
striking tlaan lris Itersoar, uard certuairrly nature
laad arot bc.'uýtowcd it tîpon Mainr a.% a compensa-
tion. It bore a mnixtuare of tîre ludicrous and
tIre fierce; anad, aithonrgî he cuntrived te
.siade lais face :as irmada as possible, wilh Lis
large, tirc cornencd Irat, lae could not neutral-
ise tIre efTuect of bais slaarp, cuager black eyes,
tîrat siaoaae tiarougîr the lazy atnoepberc
witla fat iguing brillimncy sîrd rctesn s u
con.iaiexion wvas of tlae durkest tint, anrd
alînost, made tlae borrest~ Gernians suspet faimn
,of being a Zizgir; aitlaouglr lais large muratir,
Irookeai iose, ffnd poiîated chin, strongly re-
rrainded tlaen of ail Italian Ptinchiinello. Bis
voice was as discordanat as lais feauurcs; and
tire wr.s; a fiae in i lais wlrule beating,
wlaich, evia.ently, raotlaing baut tire deep iarterest
lie took in lais nihor'conversation could
control. Ili- apparel was su worn and tresa-
bare as to, add to thre diqtrust su unfavourable
an exterior wvas likeiy to produce; anda doubt-
les.% thre Stewvart wouid au. once Lare ncgati1vea
bis proposai, but for two things, wbich, after
a sonaewlaat, protracted deliberation, bi$ urinai
nianaged to encomp)a. The first wa&% thre
strangen -.va% not witiaout Iris owu treasures,
or, uit lcast, wbat maiglat Le supposd to con-
tain sucla-namely, two preposterouçly large
sçaddlcbagzs, aird anothen siaagrlarly clongateai
package, on wlricb lais cycu erer andi anota
resteai rith great complaccncy. Secondly,
tire oldiruan thouglat Uat if (bore vere any
danger iii tlte maWas conàpanay, be coulai not
avoid it, even by a refusa). Slowly, ts;evfore,
anda not wîtlaout cvidentreluctance, heasenmt-
cd-areluctance, borvever, wbicb thesane
b7 nlo aeans senieai willing tenotice. Truc,
lit was more chary of bis affitirs than thae
Germtans Lad 1«%en andl contetiteai binîsei
witlr inforaning thean that ho was au Italiau by
Iuirtir, andl anxiously awaited, b! aà ate
(but in wbat business ire <lia not say) ini te
very town virer thre Couant of Rantzau dwecIt
anrd whiitirer tire olai steward and bis well-
stuffea portnranteau vere journeying. 1flwc
conversation soon tlagged, for tire Germans
da Dout feel courfotable wilh their nev at-
quaintanc,, virose vivacity, besides, lay moe=
ina gesturea tisa votais; thre Ioor «es.

grownnosy na disputaclous oveu tiacir
beer, iroua.t statling anda tire travelle
tireai; su th"y prudemtly rcsoved to seek
tiacir regt .ariy, that tiîey migirt ripe by
timea, haviez a long éava eE bcforc timz.

PRETTY MARY. sot
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iair liost now gave themn the news that
tiacre was but one roona frc in the hoaase, in
wlaicla, howcver, there beîng iinany beds, they
could ail tiarce be casily acconuniodated. To
this thc travellers, made no sort of objection;
indced, tlîcy were tuo îaîueh accaîstoaaed to
such, difilculties on the road flot to, iiake#-
liglit. of tiacîn; aind after hiaving seen bo the
comforts of' tiacir butes, they witladrew te-
gether to their ap:îrtîîîeat.

The Gernians ,oon foutîd it more difl'acult to,
slccp tita they lad anticipated. he littie
foreigý,ner, far frouai beig iaîclined to sek his
bcd, went prying abjout litoe vcry corner of
the roonm, lookcd out nt the windoNvs, andi
opcned thae duors, as if it werc for the ricre
purpose of slauttîîîg thin agnin, walkcd to
and fro with a hast>' stcp, ania conitrîvcd to
knock about, or move cvcry picce of furniture
ini the chaîaîber. Nor, wlaen lie at hast con-
dcscended to lie down, did his rcstlessncss
ccasc; lais bed crecakecd in accoisipaniment to
the rust.ling of lais curtaixie, wdaicl lie seermed
te take a particular deliglît in pulling back-
wards anad forwerds. A îaisclievious claild
could not have been a more tiresomie or:
inconverit conîpuaion to the slcpv Ger-
iiains thaua thvir vivaciotis littie acqiiiizîtance.i

In consequcaîce of tiacir troubleil sînnabers,
tic sun was ligli 'nliera tlaey aweke the next
i:ioînin*f,. The 0Italian laad already left the.
qaartnicnt, and our two fricnds had no tite
to losc il they wotuld avoid bcing toc late on
ic rosi]. Tlîcy began to hope their dotabtfisl

comipanton, dislaleasiud at their dalatorincss,
liai left thein belaini; but thcy werc soon
sinlcccircd Wy ritsditi. hirn quîictly establishcd
-dt the lo:îg table of the public room, wlherc
t.ley bai] suppedl tue prertous evcning-, and
ona which the liostcss %vas now deposi;tirag a
coaafortablc naoraîing rcpast, On content-
plating the tncagrie farc of thc Italian, but too
inach in hanuaony ivith tlac statu of his

:awiaea ,tbc Germans werc promnptud b>'
tiacir good nrtture to offer hian a sharc of tlàei2r
'"v breakfas-t, which lie joyraally accepici];
bj'ey1 boeîn, doubtless, nosnmall gradge for

biÎs wakcfaalttes:N of the Ibreceding night, but
ility contcîatett '1aeistlvc.s vit.h tlie iltenuaina-
aCan of banitsg Min front tlicir room for the
1 &turc, and] otlaerwise truvated han as cordial'
z. fre

The>' proceed witla ver>' iiw ba1tstbhrougli
Ciec -.violcet of long, wcary day, enîcrging
f. om %oodS ma:relv tg enter forests,, with little
<r no varicty of vicw, and] iere but sélqdom
'be.creil b>ic soaand or siglat of human

Lltto;for Villages in tisose parts; werte
a i ud far bettwcen. Whcn the young

'eook.qcllqer liai] aaflciontly cispati*tcd on .lic
excellencies of his J>oroth;ea, on tbe poctry of
Ciçîr p&, love, -ind their bright hopes fur the
;titure, and wheià hc had made lais friendLs
ttlinire tic tobacco bag, %vrought in pearli by
:.cr f.-er band, cxprciîfy fir bis î,rtemât trip,

lie liai] nothing more to say; ani] the oli]
stcward liai] net sutfl'cient, breth-ii te -speak ara]
ride at the saiane ttne, so that the jouraae1y
%voulîl have been du.ll indcci but for fliedr
assoéiate the talhan. lIe now talkeduas glibly
and] as unce.asingly as inighat have beer e\-
pected froua the vivacity of bis teniperanient.
Contrary to most muen, lie dii] not entertain
bis listeners about lîiiuaaaelf, and his inaniediate
concerns; bunavn taele uch, ns it

:anecdotes to, tell. he castie of the noble, the
palace of the prince, or tue coannen lio.sýtý. ry
of the town, scenîcci] equ:illy fatiidîjar to, bitn,
an] lie laid the scenes of lais stori'es %vith
equal î>lenstare iri eitlîcr. Ilc addei] grentl>'
te the chann of tase revitals by flac incon-Iceivablc raîaiditv of articulation anad gestaure,
the quaint griimace, and] broienu Geraitaa
ivitlî which tic wlaolp iras deliverci]. So
ludicrous w. the liglit hie threv on ail thingQ,

an ocouaîical lais ownr indlivîdalit>', tlaat lac
and s conapaiions in a perpctual roar of

cugtr; wahat alone prevcntei] that con-
fidence to establiaili if seclf between ttii, wlliclî
is gcnerally the rcs:alt of nierrinient, was tîtat
ever an] ;non tue Italian (anîd, as it sceancil,
amore troni lialiit tiau descigii) assuinecd iii lis
nuanners soneth*in; lofty aud inysteriotis,
wlîich contrastud se strange>' witll the liglit
stuain of tue moment, that it inispire] tlîe
IGennins with strange cloubts an] fcars; and
tue ila of tlac supernataul more tlîan ence
cre5sed thcir simple mirnus.

'lrne speil swifly in tliis mauruer, and their
surprise, as wcll as their co-icern, was not
suîall, wlien they suddeaily b. -ame aware
laow rapidly the sain ias sint ing belaini] tic
curtaiui of dark firs tlîat yct surrouaaded thean.
Tliey knew, b>' experience, tIat, liowevcr
line an autumal day, in tiacir couiityy, it
closeal in su(dcnly andi wita clailI; and they
ness* drcaadcd lest darkaticss andl the col] uight
air woeulil overtakt thymn in the forest. ilie
pull had been a long one for tue homues of
the (lernaua,? 'which irert evidently gettin;
more anid more raligued, and laggcd iii pro-
paortion as the desire of their masters laîcreasea
te hurry them ferwar]. But it ras îîot thus
with the skceletoiî charge!r of tlac Itajuan.
Althosigh lais nia&ke wis sucli as te facilitate
gremtly the staz]> cf comparaitive anatomy>,
lab ai 1TMster ehosen te deVOte liIMFAlf tg it4
sa]d it scemed likel>' bis provender did flot
grmtly swell the sadi]le bmgsbanijng over bis
shoulders-though his action ras as wil] and
uncouth as lais (oin, yet lais; couarge seeunci
te augment .with the neceessýit> fur it With
a long, tearing trot, nostrils s.nufling the air,
andl cycs as lunainous and strange aq bis
ridWCr', h. Meee created expressl> for bais
use; and as bc grdaaally gaine] upon bis
companiom%.~ the whole apparition gliding
through the duik fims ludi romethiag ina it,
te, thcua, trul>' fatat%t Tho Ger=&-%u on
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their side, spurrcd on tlîeir beasts so, un- te clear the space betwcen the place where
sparinigly-for they by no mieans relislied the they had stood and the loncly liouse,"they
notion of being left belîind iii the forest-that pulled up at the very moment %Vlhen a wornan
thcy succeded in joining hlim just nt tie and a ehild attractcd by noise of thc horscs'
poinît %vliere. a clearing- lid been made, and hoofs, appeared at the threslîold. This, of
tenîerg;îîg loto bettcr liglit, they saw Iiixo course, put an end to further di,;cuss.-ion; but
qie.tly survcying the prospect from, the top the travellers saw at a glance, that tie build-
of tht saddle, wçbere lie sat perched somiewhat in g,though large.was in bad repairand denoted
after the fashiion of anr apc. Ile was evidently cither great nxiscî'y or neglect.
wailing- for tiieni. Ali! it is you, prctty Mary ?» said the

1I tiiil," snl<l lies soon they rarne witlî- oic! steward, grecting cordially the squalid
in lieriring, "lit is tixne te decide on our plans feixiale
for the evcingi,, for it is ripidly adlvaneing-,." This exclamation caused the other twvo te

Vou are ili, said the old steward, who, gaze v.ith. more curiosity ut the woinan who
panting andî blrcathless, lînd i s own reasons, stood beforc thoîn i;-tlit!re was littie, liow-
howcever, for not sîiffiering any one els:e te ever, te justify tic epithet "«pretty," se
take tire lcad or) this occasion. IlLook tliere generously granied bier ly bier old aequaint-
to tie riglit, a littie nearer to the ixext wvood anc. Poverty, ihl-liealth, and thicir invariable
tn tLant %ve have just left; do you net sec a concomitant, filtbi, secmed te bave donc their
iîrge f.triii-hi kc building? It is an inn; and worist. for lier. 11cr sharp, thîn featurcs,
thougli o:îc of a somcwlxat inferior order, pallid. yet sallow complexion, and wasted
no doubt we sblII flxad very toicrable accemio- figure, int mucli iniproved hy tUec dirty habili-
dation fi- the it." ients bianging looscly around it, did not

Yt salney-lcîdnglae,"a~tlîfeeig- ven bctrîy the past existence of those
tr, after e\.'iiî:gii it a mniut in silence, chariusto whicli their coinpiaion soconfident>y
"a4 :1141-Il ionis are ilot sa"fe as timies go" rilludcd.( ler oves, alone-laige, lack, and

'It -'t'ctis to bu in a vcry dilapiclatcd lustrousz-iilî hael. e dcmn on
st.îit ," -idtl;d tiie liookselr. Ill arn afî-aid iii lier face, land not the dark, hieavy shades
ire s:îlget bit very pior fatre." wbîvli ill-lieziltiii or other c.iuses, liad drawn

%iltlx," coiitinucul the 1talian, lus cyc ijenentIl tlîcm, axîd flc Ibld yet repuisive
qikyglainx over thue wlîole prospect, anid epssien thty iiîup-.ricd te lier whole counte-

find(i:a..Itr ollere thxe trace oflîuinan induqtry miance, dinîiiiîslbcd tîxeir be:îuty. The chuld
or lîaliitifn, cxccpt tire iiiscrilble iwclling- 'was a faithfui copby of lierseli; anui it iras
wlticlîi the old1 stewaurd lid pointu.d coit to IiiS cvideut, wliatcvcr the influence which. liad

atci4in "I caao leptiîak it would blastcd the parent tree it liad likcwise wasted
lie -.z;tfr tzi conlvue our j.itàrlcy a fi"iv jlies j lie bud before its Qpenîng.
fuirtiier. thani to puit îîp nt a place of se very "&Vou couie, doubtes, saiîl slI, "f rest
lîniiiîvîing andti spicioîs an alipear.ucc' lîc tlais nigat ? Will you please te alight,

"If 'uir licaista. ierc not so j:îdcd, 1 shiould ~mn"And, witiaont Cahling any other
1::rlyv le of yolir oliniion, S;Cid the book- 1,as-istarce, she o11.rcd, bierseif', to lioid thrir
seller. 1 hors, lvbyc atteiin, bovcver, bier aid

"Xn41 c! iîiterrupfcel the eh) Germiin. friend tuec stewa.-rd w.as tlîe oiîiy one willing
"4it is Tint UIl tirst finlie 1 hiavc pass.cd liere. Itei profit. Slîe tricel ta thîrow a laild coquctrýy
1 know Li inn wcll, andu thc peoplea whlieep ini lier unanners, evidentiy more the cfict oaf
il,-Ille ivoxn:în of tlle heurt' I have, indeed, hiabuit flan bier present, humonur, and wirbie
been a:uitclwitla for inany a long ycar. Iwouid evexi have iixnpaircd levelines, hadl she
1>oor. pîretîy NMary !" lie athlda inusingly. I po.-r;sed any sluare of iL. Slîe noir invited

"ihnvon ftln tîte piace qile sýafe?" lier uet t enter tue public roem, bidding
sa-idl bis yonn c<înp:îin. If it wcre not tic cixildteihov thier the way wluilst shie
for tlint, I slîiil l bu nvselfOF Opiniion te takc îarcpared te lead Uic herses round te the
olîr inaaxc l ht, ne-xt oo staiîl's.

"A 11-e' h: It:alian; "Ithiai il tiiere 41It i5 strange," raittfcrcd the ifalial, -ts lie
be ditrer in the lioti-e, therevr .04l le <lknger "nzcd afler lier, "4strange that tlierc are no

ln flie forcat: lut %vc mightcsly lcatvitig ostiers, or help of any kind to le seru.
flue cme r1d, give tirent Ille change on our "Pooir girl !" muîtercd flic steward alouîd;

înov,'ni-nts.4 lier iiîisand lias not, it sucic. grown muore
"VÇrii tue slcwancl, "and pxass thc labirins or kind with tinie. I dare say it is

niglît uusl,-.ly ili tic cpme air. fCoiu, likc of oid, shc lias ail the fa- aîîd lie ail the
fIe.peeili el vo 1 kni>> t><e uoxuçe an profit.

th pi le el, a1à< take :%Il tue 1rcspon,,ailiity The boy poiuuteil te a lew dotir toe f t
tilou iusl; :îuîa, %puîrriug his iiors for- thec lock of witicit 'ras tee Isigla for Iilm to
ward, lic ivas reluctantly followved b>' lis twc rcacu; the trave.ilers apued iL, sud entercd a

conîî,uuîinus. lrge roen of "cry tinî'roiuiisig alpvaraîîcc.
,Afier lu:vin, ridulen on silcufly for morn The snrnl, ill-sluaped window-pamnes wrc f00

Liane [th= thacy could have SUPPoe zicccssary dcel!ly cncrustçdw'it> 11W .o dlow asight of
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what there might bc witlsout; the bondies
anti tables, of the coarsest description, irere
brokon, andl se indenteti with knives, andi
here arnd thore se evidontly burnt by the
unsntffed candles ef careless r.ight-watcher.s,
that there ceuuld bo uittle doubt left on the
mintis of tho lookers on, but tlic reons must
often have boots the sceneo f drunkon brairîs
andi shamiess rcvelry. Ench sman invoiuntariiy
drea- his treastiros noaror te 1dmii, anti feit
chihicti ty tie waut of cenifort antd rcgalarity
visible eî'crywisere about tlioîn. Thse hostess
hati hardly ontcreti tihe rooni irben lier eve
was attractoti l.y tie ohjects lier guosts more
se cautiously guartling.

"*Yeu arc lheavily laden, sir," she said,
addressing the eltior traveller. "The Cosant
of Rantzasu wijl net bc sorry irben hie scs
the contents ef your portîîsantoau. Every
penny of it ilute by thii tinie, l'il warrant yoti."

"6Very likely, pretty Mlary," -tnseredl tise
Steward$ witisout an attessspt at evasion ; «"but
let us neot busy ourseives about mny inaster's
alfairs; let us ratiser speak of your owrsi, iisy
geeti girl. You leoketi faggcd ant ill1, andi
ricem te have aIl flic work yotsrsc;lf-your
haushanti, doubtless, is as luzy andi drunken as
ever V"

The weman looketi dispiensod, anti cut
iliort tie colioquy by tie usuai inquiries
&bout irbat thoy wouid munt for supiper; but
the travellers soon perceivcdl those questions
wcre merciy for forra's s;skc, anti tisat they
woulti be obligoti to put iup witli whatevcr
their hostess hat in tise bouse, whicha ias net
much.

Il Ve scarccly expcct tra vellers se late in
the soason, particulanly on week days, anti
are, thorefore, but iii-pirovidied," sait! the
hostess; "c have ne nment in tise boeuse;
but if a goibeor seup, qite trasns, Sa5.-tusagesl

dnt satur kraut anti 2nekli*e, ivili content
you, 1 will soon prepare youîr supper."l

"W %eIl, if yau bsave notiig botter, serve us
that, andi quickly," repiot thse steward, %vitc
bit! takers upen hiissoîf tise office of spokes-
man on ail sudsh occasions.

1I tiseuglit se," si-liedi tise booksellcr;
"our faro wiii net lie ovirbrlt"

4"It is a sornewlstoto.t hewa place te
expeet mnuct," atissirered Nt.try's; fuient! apoltu-
getically, considering Iiimscif obligoti ini con-
science te, malte tie bcst of crerýytiing-, since
it was he wlso hati ousticedti s frienuls tu plutt
up with suz-s wvrctclsed accommodeuations; a

appearance, almnst shutidering whcsî bis oye
accidentally mot liers. The ltaiin' vivacity
had quite forsaken 1dma silice lie lisd entercd
the lieuse, but bis ev*e was constantir resting
on Marys vlso by nuù ueans shrank fiont its
keen penetrating expression. Ile hati before
stipper, as uissal, l)OOf piowling about thse
promises, and, aftür baviu)g satistiei his nppe-
tite with dry breati antd a cakec o e isocolate,
which hie drosv frein bis peeket, lie lg:sin,
becaînle rcstlcss. Regardlo.se of fi ostvss's
presence, lie rose, andico~n deliberateiy
tile apartusont, %vas about te openf a door,
evidentiy leading to a roorn beoeit; but
scarceiy was lais hiand uipon the lock, whien a
gruif v'oice froui m itisin %varned Iiiii away - he
caine back, silently andi crcst-falleti, te the
table.

"tTlsat's Petèr Stieber hy thic voice," sasid
file stewàrdi looing at the wornian. "4 Ay,
pretty Mary, yen isight hsave donc botter,
iiiileeti; but you bave li your own wssy, andi
1 atin not-the offly ene wbo luis boots sorny for

I arn satisfisd with niv fate," she aumver-
cd, iookizsg witli distrssst towards tise door
of tlic roont wlsene thse veit'e procceded.-
"6Corne, gentlenmon, do you wish, te retire V'

IlJDo not forget te ask lier for twe ronts,"
wisispcred thic bookselior te the steward, for
hoe fclt an uanconquerable reluetaure tu spcak
te the woinan hiniseif; "eseue atrib.

"Ire"saii flic other %vitii a snpient nod
of the beadti4 "[ Isat néarly forg-,ottcn ;" amnd,
WhilSt iîeWaS eXp:linill._ iS WishleS te 41prctty
MaI.ry," &s hoe ctintittuet te call lier, Oie Itaian
silcntly crept eut of thse mon; se tduit the
party iras ohied te %iait for bis returri
before bein- ligitedul p st:uirs.

Whoen lie camne in agin is comp-tuions
i-nnieiliateiy ctssnmunicatcdl te bis the deter-
intation thoy land tken dîsrissg bis ah.sence,

andl that lio must bo content %vith occaîpving
a separate chansiber. £1 sinile passed over the
strangcr's Coitenance. I

" At aîsy r4te, you irill permit, 1 s!ippu>qe ,
sailli lie, "14that our moins coiinunicatc 1"

(To bc coiatiiiiicÀ.)

44 Feller-cilizen.s,"' saiti a cantliil:ste fuar Con-
grcsreccntly, soienicr oeut we--iellcr-
r'itizvis, yes tire wcvlI aivarc tiat 1 never -,vnt
in seiteel but threc time.s ini mv lire, aii illut

feeline, whicha cuableti hima te concai lais own dit! nstt enne, and tise oteffiist 1 htalenzt
chas-gin, mien, after intolerabie delays, the «, att «nd1tý."

drîsst supper appe-ircu, anti provefl un-
caal.It was serveti up by tise 1ssts Nu4o!Y luces, nuilody; but everyhody la

herscîf, who tried, but in vain, te reaninisate -pleastiçc te think hinrs.<u.lsuînbody. Atid twery
tlie spliritsoet er gucsts. Ilrbsotitci lv oi is sntnébo(iy ; but "lien -utstàxy tiuinks
ci% tihe car ef tise disappointeti anti îsîngrt 1 lsunclf te Le sounci,<,dv, lie generally thisiu
steward, and herai'cctation of girii ceqîetry j veryiody cisc tu bc nobouly.
waç unhcedcti by tihe young Ocrusan, mise Tise arist wiî woulul huiît a wo-k te W4st nuusst
feit inconccivably repulscd by lier wlso1c go eo Nature fur Il!& corhscr-atancs.

M PREM MARY.
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TUE POiT'S MISSION.

BT MARIE 3. EWE%.

WTA? is the pee'snoblest work? To sing
Of Nature's glories, light, andi hirdct andi tIowers,
0f star-getn:ned eves, of fair brîgbc skies '-To

swing
A pei.'uned ceuser e'er this carth of ours;
To wreathe the world1 wîth beauty's imagie zone?

Not this-not. this atonec?

To catchi the spirit-intrmuirs ef the sen,
The Iow, swcet wtzisper of the forest airs;
To pour thci forth in eue wiltd leciy,
A granider, softer chant hY far thant theirs,
Ail feeffiiîtg iinked te intusie's tr.uîcing toee

0 Nec ibis-nec ibis alonie

More iili andi noble sili I deems te be
The Poec's werk; with bis r-apt sont, cleir eycs,
Ris Il tbotiglts that, wander tihrousgh eternity;
Btis Prouti asiingsiý, wertd.wide sympathies,
Hia burden and bis troc, bis raptures, tears-

Bis doubtingi and bis fears.

'Tis ltis te bear a niessage frein higb Ileaven,
Te flatsh God's sunfliht oer the initîds of inen;
To sbe:îathe ini burnin- worde fair thou-hts, Goti-

gîven,
Titi Earth awake te beauty-truth again;
Tu point witb Faitb's firin finger te te skies:

«"Ilencefortii, tbeu steeper, rise 1"

To scatter seetis cf precieous worth; te shout
In bigla :apîaeai against tbc pewoers cf wreng;
Te titage %vith golden ligbî. the cloutis cf douht,

Te'raise the weak. te :aniiitate tbe s4tron-;
Te scai att seuls with L~ovés puîre signet-]kï.s:

The Peet's work i titis!

IBTS*SIIOOTING IN TIIE SWAMPS 0F
LOUISIAN A.

Tur ibis (tanitlt8<us~ onee of the nst curions
and intcresting of Atnerican birils; it is a
crcatture ef the %v.rnii elisnates, andti,; net
founti in eiter theu nortitern or inidtie States
-the tropies, andi te coijntrie.s; contiguenus te
theni, are its range. Leuisiana, freont its tewv
etevaticu, eses austa tropical cliinate;
andi the ibis, of sevcral varietics, is te bac uîxet
with in consiîlvrailtenu.inhers.

Therc are f.w .sort., ef gaine 1 bave net fol-
lowed with herse, heinîti, org'tn; aud, amnxg
other sports, 1I have gone ibis-sltootiing; it
was nlot go inuch fo)r the sport, hewever, as
thiat 1 wislied te obtain sonte speciniens for
motinting. An adventurc liefet nme iii elle of
thesc excursions tlbatinavy interest tite reader.
Tite sotilîerit part cf the !tate of Louisiana is.
one vast lahyriitth cf sat.,bayous, andu
lagoons. Tituse baiyonts arc Alug-islî streatis
that glide slecpiily along, sonittnes rhani:ing
one way and sontetintes tîte vcry opposite,
aecorditis te the steasonl. Maîîy of tlii are

eutiets of the great Mississippi, which begins
te shedi off its waters mere tItan :300 mites
fremn its mentis. Tîtese banyous are deep,
semetimes narrowv, soinetînies wide, wvith, islets
ina tieir midst. Tlaey andi ttaeir contîgaîous
swamps arc the great htabitatien ef tite a:tigator
antd thte fresh* water shark-the gar. Nume-
rous species of water andi wading fonui fly ever
theml, and plunge thriottagh their dark tide.
Ilere you nt:aiy sec the red flanming, the egret,
the truinpeter swan, the ie lieron, the witd
geese, the crane, the snakze bird, tite pelican,
anti tue ibis; yen mlay liketnise sec tîte os-
prey, andi te wlaitc-iicaded engle rebhing hian
of bis prev. These swamps and bayous pro-
duce ab:tdantly fissh, reptile, and inseet, and
are, consequentty, the favorite resert cf hit-
dreis cf birds wh-ich prey upen thesqe crea-
tures. lis soute places, the bayeus fortia a
ce:nplute nret-wevrk over the country, which
you ntay traverse witla a sinall lbeat in almest
any direction ; indeeti, this is the ineans by
wimich miy setticînents; ceniununicate witla
ecd otiter. As you approach southwards
tovards tîte Gulf, yeni geL cicareof the tituber;
andi witltin soune fifty iniles cf the sea, timere
is net a tree te bie scen.

IL was neur tue etige of titis open country
r wvent I1sseoig liad set ent froni a
siail Frencha or Creoe se.ttlemcnt, %with no
ether cetnpany titan nîy gun; even witheut a
dog, a-, iny favorite spianiei liat thte day befere
been bitteti by an alligator whltt switnming
across a bayou. 1 went, cf course, in a boat,
a lighit skiff, sucli as is cemmonly used by the
initabitants et the ceuntry.

(iccsioenatly using thc paddles, 1 alloecd
yi.vief te fient sonte four or five miles down

tîte itiaisi bayou; liut as. the birds 1 was ira
scarch, of did net 1pt.ur struck imite a
"lmranclà," andi skuilieti, myself up streain.
Titis cari ied mue tltreughi a solitary regien,
wvit mnarshes stretclaiig as ftr as the eve

ne iabiwition, lier auiglt, that lictekeneti the
presence cf mn. IL wvasjust possible that 1
was the first humnian being tîtat biail ever feund,
a motive fer prepeliing a boat tiareugh the
dark waters of titis sei1itary streain. As I ad-
vanced, 1 I*Ut ini wit!a Isly gane; undi I suc-
ceedeti ini lagging, several, botta of the great

weod.bisathe %vtis~vite spe:ies. I aise shot
a fine white.Iacaded cagIe (fitdeo lemicocepIhalîus)
îii caisse searin- over Isly lient, iinco:aecious

cf darger. But the bird ttiichi I mest wanteul
se:nu±d that witielt coulti net lie olitaisied. I
wvantedl the scarlet ibis

1 tlaink 1 hati rewed-( sorte three miles up
-streain), andi wucs about te take in yoasnt
leave Isly boat te lInt liaek again, wluen 1
piercuiveti that, a littie fuîrthcr up, tîte biayou
wideneti. Citrin)sity prompteti me te continue ;

ant afer uiinga fcw litindreti strok«ç fur-
thur, 1 fouid uavself at tue end cf ait obleng
Iake, a mile or se in lcngtli. It was dccp&

311.
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dr,îiarshy around the shores, and full of IQuick refleetion told me thaï; the boat *was
alligaitors. 1 sawt% their tily forins and long gonc-irecoverably gone!

scrrtcdb:îcs, s thy foatei aout Ial I did mlot at first cornprchcnd the full peril
parts of it, luriyhtiîiting for tisli and eat- of »îy situlation; mor. 1 iii you. 1 -%vas om an

unie 'inothcer; btt ail this %vasnotIîilneW, iset, iii a. lake, oîîly half a miîlefroin its shores
for 1 liad ivitiiessed >iiniil:ir selles during the it lé true,-aloie, anîd w ithout a boat ; hut
whol of' mny cxcur,4on. Wlî:t dreiv ni'Y t iv of that ? Matiiy a inan hiad beeni so be-
tendion iost, wvis a sînall Mset n1ear the ilide oe liat i not an idaof danger. '.Vliese were
of tic lahe, uulon onv end of whiich stood a row t irst tlîouighs, natural cnough ; but they
of upriglit fui las of a bri-lht scarlet color; r:pil gaejlc 0 tir faflrîirn
tlic-c rt d crcatutres wvere flic very o1jects 1 i uaacter. Wlieîî I aeafrnybatno

wasii scirh o ''lîy inilî Pelniges ; lîheyond recovcry -%%lienî 1 looked arouild, and
1 cotid i lot tell at that (tiStance. So nluch saw tîtat thie lake layv in the iniddle of an in-
the better, if 1 coîîld offly sicecîl in gettiig a tcruuîinable swainp, Uic shiores of %vlich, even
sliot nt thei; Lat tîmese cre:îttres aire CveII cou!d I have re:îehed tiimu, did flot seen to
znore wvay timan the ibis ; and as flic iset w:îs pîrounîse mac footin-w lieu I refkectetl flat,
loiv, andt altogetlier m ititont cover, ih was tiot beinge unable to wii 1 could mot rech tliein

liîkely tlîey %would allow Ille ho Cornle Iwitln -lmnt upon tlic'ilet tiiere %vas tw-itler trcc,
ran~; mevethecs., Iwasdctrîîine 10or Io., nor bush ; flot a stick out of whichI

imake the attenipt. 1 roweda up the l:ike, oc- tiiilit inakie a rart-I s:îy, whcn 1 reflcctcd
casîonially ttrtitîg tnly head ho sec if thc gatîie up>n -ill these tliingS, thecre ai-ose iii iiy ilind

Iî-ad talcen the alarin. Them sun %vas hiot and afelingr of wtell dfnd îd bsit lorr
azz'in. as the briglît scar:et w:is "'a'- Th i truc 1 %vas only in a lakze, a tuile or so

iiiied bv refraction 1 faiicied for aî long finie'i vdh;bt£ lrmsfi ei n cpes
they Iwcrc llaniingocs. TItis faney ivas di,;ýî- (ne,:ts of n-,y situato. r oceîcIxih

pawd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i asl Ihave:î.Ieonlnsofdca becri upon a rock in tic iîuiddle
bilk,ý: likie the blade of a sabre, convimeed tue (if the Atlantic. 1 ue tha:t tiiere w:îs nothe3' %ere the ihis; lîesîd's, I noir sa-w huvit stliin.%ihnnie-iie fptl

t1imey w-ere 0n13' about ilitrve feut in lîcigît, sieeitutl: ic-iilsoptîeswlîie tîe latînooesstoui i ~ ThIC sivaiuîp. 1 kinew that 110 one coiff<1 cithier see
adozenortienihiarl or- he nie-no one wvas mt ail lilieh' in coîne

nea thee oflze tlieni, 1i ail. salieseei wcre b nin
theinselves, as ks tlîcir usiua-l habit, onoe e 1 1 file t u ale ic fit lis;icd th mt nxy ei
mîppau-ctly aslevp, or bitiritd iu, deep, t1o,"g itlîesbatvsteIrs eltîî :de

'l'hy iicre n th uppr ý ut its %waters. 'fli '-ery tnicuies.5 of the
Tlîey werc on tue J.pur extî'ezîîit3or ucl bird.,lei:grutd13'ha -i ev dnc

iskt, Ivwle 1 was npproacl in- it frorn lielo. gtonhiyh. sci ec
It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ V w-1 oft above ityyrsars; dI feit Satisfi cil, ton, tflit witlioutlit 111'lo rboe sicl i rs-ro;an -oui le to licl p Ille, I .i1 l never -0 ontcouid 1 3yral the pinit nearest ine, 1 frontlt il. ,îtdeo i seo

kiiev ni)' giin 'voul thriru shot to Izil ahf tî.ut t.ale1insdeo thi-! r
distance. I c.rud the stroke of thte scithls OWiitttiiiigoleei.
would start thymi aîî I uldsol îU 'ese reflections 'rohled1 rapiffly over loy
caîits t y. Perhî:îps the gr-eat lieit-for it startleil soitl. TIhe florts were clha-r, Uhe lîy-
w-as ais hot a d:îî ais 1 -ati reiiieitiihîmr-liaul potlic.sis îh:fititie, theseqixence rertain; thiere
renmlered thîcîn tîîrpid or luzv. Wliether or ivas 110.111nbimguiy, h tpoii iige tipon

flot, flic) -cit stili uili the cuit-ivaiter of nI wiuicli 1 coaIt himngv -i hope: no, nat 'One. 1
skiff toîîcîîed the Lamik of Viîe isiet 1 drcw% couîlti fot even cxpect thiat 1 shouîd( hc iîîissed

MY gin lUp c.utiosy, toolk amni, and fircul :111( soîti, for: there ivas ixo ono to semîai
bâtu barrels -lnost -*illill'.tan colis] V. Iv'lein for nie. "fhle siitle h a?,inix of the villaîge 1

the sinoke clearcd oîît of iny cycs, Ï smuw tixa iiti 1-( left. litm-'w Il lit-I w-mIsis tr:.iuigcr :.iiuoug,
ail the hîruls had flowil off excel4t One, thit flieux: th- ofIl' lineiv ic as a straircr, anud
lay stretchcd out hy thie etdgc of tie w:îîer. faitciecd uie a strangeC iiidividuial -,One w-ho
GuIn C îîî,iIaped c'lt of i ot.nI nîIllaue loncely excursions, and lronigflt hontîe
acrosç the isîct to, bag îîîy pluîe. This ocu- Ihîuînlchs of wccds-7, ivith birds, iîîsects, andi
pi-cn h:îha îev ullnthitte; amiý 1 wvas huirîiig to reptiles, wîîicli thîcy h:îd ixever liefore seeu,
go back ho flie sMif, liîen, to iny consterna- :tltiiîgli gatlîcd ah their ot-it dcors. àMy
tion, 1 sawr it ont upion tie 1-le, mand r:ipit1% 1:1ilçc, C1 1t.i~ îvolild bo îIothitîg new to
tloatiîîg dlowtwards! ltu tiv Iîitc I hd jeIl thiei, ceen tîiougl iL I.muteil for dravs: 1 îîmd
it tinfits, tied, anid the bav( cîîrrvut hwl car- <i ftea becîx nbsent before, a week ah a titie.
ried it off. 1t wnms -stil inut a hîîindrcd vards hIlire wms no 11o11 Of IIIY beî 'iiiscd.
off, but it mnighit as %veIl have been a litiadred 1 ha1ve s:iid tbat thîiese reflertioinq catile and
mniles, for mît thiat hinie I could flot siviiîu a. puîc'aqui,kly. 11u Iess Ihian a iîillute. Miy
strake. t md*ligulc(<1 îîWnms ini fulil pnsgession of thîeîî,

MçJ flrst impuiilse wnms to ruish dow-n ho the mii lîs ihldite od pi.Tshioutcd,
lmulie 1 andi alter the boat; this itupulsc ivas but raac-iiluitîi ha ith vyhope

ChicClC on ari-iviing mut the i-aters edgc, tlint 1 ,zliotild bc licard: T Shmoutcd loud(ly and
Wîîic 1 ISaa- ut C glance w-as fathloîus in duepth. 1 licrcciy : viy answ-r-the Cchocs of xIlly owf
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voice, thc shriek of thc osprey, anid the Idegree of coolrîess on the circunîlstances that
mauliaclag of the w'hitc'hcaffi-d cagle. iirî'ounded ine. 31y eyes svandereti ovcr the

I ceased to shout, titre%%- iny gun to the isiet; iney ch of it caille uiider niy glance;
earth, aiîd tottered d'om ni beside iL. 1 have every.ol0eCct ulion it m as serutinised-the,

~ uagouyprison, ini the lianils of' a iîîoultd feters of the Nild fowi, the pieces
veugfulgueill baditi, îiU cabînscoke!of intid, the frcshî- water iintîs>eis (podios)

to 1,11)w out 111.) hîailis. Nu onievil cailitliat str-cvedup)on its beachi-ail w cie exauined.

haNc e ben 10ost upiom tie mide prairie-tie 1'flic islet was but the litaot of a ailJr
anud-ý'ea-witiioîît bushl, break, or star to foinied ir tlieedd(y-piialpsgatlem'ed togeth-

guide Iiie-that, inas n orse. 'There 1*01 look el. 1nithi,' Il i Car. It wvas Lare' of herbnge,
aiotind! j ou sec tiuîling; i'ou heai' iuthing: mwith the exception of a fen' tulfts of grass.
you arc alonle w lUi1 Go(], and vonl tremîble in Tiiere was neithier tree nor bushi ulioi it-not
his Ipru.semicu; 3 oui' senses su liii ; your brain a stick. A raift indleed! lhe'e %vas not wood
reels; yotu are, afraid of youir.ielf; you arc emiotigli to niake araft tlîat %% ould have tloated
afraid of your ownm iîîid. 1)estî'ted b' eveî'y.- a frog ite idea, of a rauft %vas but briefly
tliî Cise, yeu dr-cati lest it, to>, niiy forsake tntecrt.tlîîed ; sicli a tlîuuglt hiad certainiy
3'oll. Theure is imorror in this-it is veî',y îoi- ci'o>sed 1113 îîîindi, but a sitt--le glance round
ni'-lt is lîaîd to bear, but 1 hiave bojrne it. tho isiet, disjelie:d itLbefure it LIîa takit îi shape.

~I]1, an.] wlotiàf bear it «i,,ii t>rieu t1il firs Ivr1paced luy pîakO1 fi 01i eund to nd ; froîî)ide
ratiier tian enîdurecilncemoetefrthu osd 1 aie tvr.1re hew cs
I speuit on thiat Ioiiclv Iiet, iu titat lonul y lake. du'ptii ; ou :îli sides 1 boumîided it, Ni ading reck-
Youîr prison inay be'darki anid sili, t 3y1 lcs-siy iun; everyn% licre iL ticepeîîed rapuidly as

feel that voil are îlot ttteriy aloie; bcug -i avaîîced. Thtree oeith f îîîysv'if froin
bbc, yours-df are ucvar, thotîgli tlicy be 3 oui' Ille isiets .dge, anid 1 ma, til ta îîîi' rieck. Thei
j:ulieîs. Lost on the lon'aie, yoti are ulone; litige rejîblits swan arouîîd, s.îîortiii- and
but Vonî amre frec. Ifluic u Wet, I feit, that, 1 iwig hywr ote utîsieîit
'vas alone; that I u not fiece: lu Ilic islet, couhi not have ivaded safely ashiore, even
J cxpcmieced beflngoftepîrîiric aad lat Ille mater' been blialloir. 'lo.su'îmîî it--no
tic prison collibilled. -evemi tiîou.--iî 1 snin like ad duck, tiîe3 would

I lay iii a state of stuîpor-aliuost ucon- ]lave cIo:%ed upîoîî anîd quaîiitcrcd nie 4ifore 1
~eiolis; lior' 1omî1- 1 Xnie%' flot, hut îuaîîv hoours coîmld have mîade a dozeri strolies. llorrîfied

1 au)î Certaiu: I Xine% titis b3' the stit-it "'as hy tiîeir dcîiionstratiuîus, 1 lîîîrried baek îîpon
goîug ow l-1en I an oke, if I nî:îy -,o ternu dry grouid, and îîaced Uhi lalt wviti dripldig
the recovery of iiîy stric'ken s'îîses. 1 "'as 2irnilents.
aroused 1lîy n strange circîîîîstaunce : 1I Is contiîîucd walkiîîg uîntii iiiglît, wliich

r£tzi-raiiidv'd by daîlc olijects of hideous 'lAin1e gatlîered aî'ouîîd file dark, and <iisîîîal. With
ami~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i vîîer Iîi' l' 'îe 1 la' id beeln i.igit Caie ilcîu' îoices-01e lîidcous voiccs of

Iîttorc niîy ci'cs forî soutîe tinte, but 1 lad nuL the nocturni:î sw'aîîp : tie qua-qîîa of the
Seen filent. 1 lîad 01113 a sort of dreaîinv con- îight-heron, flic screcelà of te s îpo
SCîoiisiîe.s of' thecir presene'o; but 1 hleaid Ille bitteruî, the el-1-uik of the grcat wt''tud
thiî athn! iy cai' wsas iu better -tunie, the tùiîling of the bull fi'og and the clîirp cf
anîd flie stîan;cîîis' thev uîttcred reau'licd the savanmacicht-aUl feu upon iy car.

i' ilitcPecct. It souTifled likc the blowing of "'oîîîds still haisiier aid lmore 1,ik'us iv'cro
gre:ît %eflows n'hîow andti feî a nlote licardn :rotind cluie- tlîe Zlalîî ofi algao
1h.trshzer.iîîmd loîtici, lilie the ro:îritig of a bill]. and the roîlîrof lus voice; thîîse niiuded
Thtis siarlied i, andf 1 looked fil anud hlit Ille tluat, 1 Iîust, flot go to qlecp. To 1e
Mîy iis poni (lie olbjects: Lhey' %vere foruns 1 durst liot have sptfor a ,-ing-l; inîstanît
of the theoii<v i gi.antlizards-thieî' El'icli %% heui 1lay forau l'en' minutes îoiue
wcre nligators. Uic dark, reptile,; caille criuwliiumgrouîîîd îîe-so

Hurîre one.,; thîey îî'ere, 1Ti13' of theun; and close that 1 could put for-th îîy lîaîd and
w.aiîv "'ere t hev inii îîîîuîîlîr-a Iiiîndiri-' ai. toîîch ttei.

Icasti wei'c cran ýliiîg aroîm;d mile. 'flîcir long At iîiteîvals, I spraig tfo 113 fe'ct, slîouted,
gaumuit jai%'s and cliauuîîu'lcdt suouut: projectecl sivcpt mîiy guîî arotinul, aind chuuseti tîcni back
forîî'ard "o as aliinot *to totîchi îîiy body; anid to the î%'ater, l!t o wiiich Liîc3 belcok thinst. -es

tiscir eves luuayfeii ýsceiiie(l no%' to giai'e. witlî a s:flieui pluingu', but ii little seîntîhnce
Tîupelcd hy tlîis ne%' danger, 1 sp'-alîg to of fcar. At c-ici fre.shi deîiioîîstration, 011 îIîy

My feet, w'heîî, rerognising- fie îipright torin part thîcy sluci'ed less aiarin, uîntil 1 could no
of îîian, Uie reptiles 'Scuttled of1 :nd phuînging longer drive themn titlier %u'ith siîouts or
huriidly ino the lake, i f icir hideýous tii iecateîinig ges: uies. TI; - y onily retreaitcda
boiu'e. iîder tia' %va-ter. few feet, foîrmiin, &mi irrcgulai' circle round nie.

Tite inidenît iii soute mensure rce'ived mni. Thus lienittiedl lu, I1i. li frilitîeelu ituirn.
J Szaî thait T %vas not.114oiie: tiiere was compativ 1 loadcd 1113 guîî anid lircd; 1 killed tiote.
eveuni n tiîe cracoffiles. 1 gr.aduanllv bý-eairo0 Tluc3' arc iiuîperilouis Lu a, buillet, exccpt, in the
more iiysclf; aîîd bgun to reflect ;'ith sount eyc, or uuîder tie foreari. It uas tue clark to
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alan at thrse lvirtq; and rny shots glanccd above thrce pounds, boues and ail. IL Scrved
haraulessly froi the î>yrainaid-il seules of their nie for a second naeal, a breakfas,-t ; but a t this
bodie.-. l'le lo'ad report, laowcver, and the déjeuner sans fourchette r picked the bones.
blaze frigbtetied thent, aîîd tlîey lieu to return What ncxt? starve? No, not yct. lis the

agan atera ongitaervl.I wasasleep wheu- battles'I had liad with thte alligators dutiring
they returtied ; 1 liat gone to sleep lin spite of the second nighit one of tiieni liad reccivcd a
My eU>'sto kecp :îwakie. I was startled by siiot which proved mortal. Thîe Iihleouts car-

tlae totit-la of soaaaetliuagi celdi; aaad liaat-stileà cass of the reptile lay dcad tapon the beach.
by a stvong îuuajsky odotir that f iiled tie air. 1 nued aiot starve; I could CaL tlaat. Sucli
1 threw out tity aris; aiy iligers rested upion %vere niy reflections. I ntst Iitunger, though,

lait olujects,~ îî anda Caanaiy :it was one ef hefore 1 cotild bring inyseif to toticli the niaasky
thoseuinnsters;-one of gig:aic size. lie laad anorsel. Tvo, more days'fsie coawîIlereal
crawl'id close. alagiaetie, and %vas preparinag iny squeainishiness. I drew out ilny iaife, cut
to naie lais attaak ; as 1 saw tiat lie wvas bent a steak froni the aliiga.tor's taiB, ana te ît-iaot
ira thae foi-1aa of a boiw, and 1i kaaew tlaat these the eue 1 laad first kiilld, but a second; the
creatuire.; -i-siltiie thlat :attitude whien about to other was now putrid, rapially decomposing
strike tiacir vici:». 1 %vas jîist in titue ta tinder the hiot sîqn; its odour fillied then iglet.
Sprilag aside, aîIt avaaid the Stroke of lais powver- flac steneli liad now grown intolerable.
fuI tatI, thatth Ui ext muoment swvept te lucre was not a breathi of wiuai stiiaring,
ground tvhierc 1 liad latn. Agaiu I fis-et], anîd otlaervise 1 anighit have slautaued by keeping
he %vith the rest o:îce miore rctreated te Utic (o wiîidward. The wliole atanosphlere of the
lake. isiet, as weii as a large cirdle arouiîd it, wvas

AUl thotaglats of going to, sleep werc ut n iaapregnated with tlae fearfial efiluviîiiîî. 1
enid. NuL tiait [fil t wvaefil ; on the contrary, cotald bear it nio longer. Witlî the aid of miy
wcaried %vita aaa aiay's cxertioai-for 1 huad liada gura, 1 pusaca tlac half-deco:îipese c:îrca.es iuto

a long puall 1111(1era htot tropical sti-I cotilai ,he lake; perlaaps tie curreait inigiat carry it
have lai downa îipon the eairtl, iluh Ui ud, :tway. It dial; I had the gratification te se
anywviir, auad sk-jit iii an instant. Nothing iL Iloat off. This circunastance led anc into a
but the dîcuad cerînainty of any îîeril kcpt mec train of reflections. WVhy <lia thte hoidy of the
awalze. Oîe a:i bfr îîîîia, -scoi- alligaîtor float: It w&suvlenifue with
pelled to batU vitia the laideetîs reptiles, andi gases. Ha1
cliase thean aav %itla a siiet frona any guia. An idea, siiot suddenly througla nîy itinai,

oric iairie at leiagth, but %vithi it noe one of tliose brilliaut, i'X;.ts-tlie clailalren of
chane luinypetriloais paositioni. Thieliglit uecessity. 1thoughu.of the floating alligator,

no ivay of esc-ape froua it. Inideail, the Chanige yes!1 bueoys and bladaders, floats anîd lite-pro-
couli aîot bea c:allcd for tie better, for tic fer- servers! that %vas the tlîouglat. I %voaald open
vid ravs of an itanst vertical stan baîrneai don-n tic alligators, nit&ke a biiy of theïr intestines,
tapon laie titatil iay skiai blistereai. I was andc LIant woîald bear nie froui tlae islet!
alrcîalv s,,eckkicai by the bites cf a thousanai 1 did net lose a naoauent's tiaîae: 1 wai5 fli
swaluaîatiies an:d aaîîasajaitoes, tiat aIl niglit loisg of cuergy: l1011e 'Siad given ane taon- 111e. My
liad uîreycu tilîcui ne. Thcre was liot a cloaad gain was loaded-a litige crocodlile tliat swamn
lu tae licet sb lai.-e nie; anaI tle.,sutibeanîs atour tlîe shiore received the siiet lu lais ove.
sîiote [lit sifâce of thae dead bayou witla a I dragged hlm ou the beach; witla iny kuife
doub!uu laîteifi. 1' evrl vcîing, 1 iiegn 1 laid open bis centraîs% Few they were, but
te liitageir; aie %voiaaler at tiîat: I liard flot enoai for may purpose. A plunîe-qîîill frein
enteai sii ce! eaîviiv- te village sutîlcuaieut. To the wing of the ibis serve<l ie for a bIe-
assiug tltirsi, 1 lruak the ivater of tlàe lake, pipe. 1 sawv the bladaier-like skiai expanai,
turbid ai siitiiv as iL %vas. I i1rank it lutjl I n-as surroundeai hy ebjeets like great
largev qta-iitit<cs, fiai- it %-as )liot, anal only aaîois- satasages. Truese wcrc Lied tegetheraud las-
ttaiutd aay paîlaie witlaout qîaeuaiiiîgtlae ca-.vin-, teneai Le my body, andi tiien, n-itia a pîtiiage, I

efuay:î:~it. i vie acetasoogl;ctereai the wvaters of te lake, anda floatcd
I huai maore to fe.-r froti wuut of fondi. donaward. I hlatied oa i li .aecvr

%V li:ît coauld 1 eut Y TI'ie ibis. luit lion f0o in saîcl a nay thatt I uaL in tuie vati-r inuan
ceok it? There n-as iaothing wliere-witla te aapright position, hiolding niy gain ii beth
anake a 1te-atbt a stick. Ne iautter for thuat. 1 lianas. Thais 1 intenalea Le have îa-soa as a
Cenliiîg is a mîadcrn inavention, a luxaary for club lu case I sheaiul lbc aittacke. by tie alli-
paaaala.btr.-d 1ihe divestLci thib lis of isgtr;but 1 had cliosen te liit ar ef
briffiati.atanee and atc iL raw. I spoilcai Maon, it-lacu tiese crrataires lie lu a linlf-îorpid
iny speiaain, lîntt taUie tiane there ivas litile state, anti te nîy jey I naot îîîolu.stea. lIaItf
tlioiîagiat «f 1l1:8t: tlteî- wvas tact nmatch of thie an hoes driùting witla the ýcitent riirieid inO
naturalist Icît fiu nie. 1 anaalheiuiseal tue haur 1 te te endi of the huike, and 1 feunai iniyself at
that 1 liai auver ibibeai)cl stîli a Liîste; I n-isilad the debouachure. of the ba.yeu. livre, to îaay
Audhtibon, anda lIStiron, aid Cuvivr, up te tiv-ir gacaît ale1ighlà I san- îy boat lu tbe sn;-iiip,
necks iii a sw;îîup. Thec ibis aiid net weigh1 wlaere it id becn cauglît aîad helai fast by tlîo
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sedges. A few minutes more, and 1 had
swung m3,seif ever the gînivaie, and was scull-
ing withi enger strokes down the smooth waters
of the bayou.-Ahambers's Ediziburg& Jour.

FIPLESIDE PIIILOSOPIIY.

DORS TUIE DF.W Y.ALL

TuERz are few of you, dear young readers, we will
Venture te Say, %'ho have net, admired the beauty
of the drops of dew, as Lhey have giistened lit the
brighit rays of tise nîorîing sun. JIeow liglit and
cbecrfui tlsey look, as they han'- Eke rewg of
pearis ors the points of tIse grass, and aiong the
sages of tise icaves! And wlien voiu hlave been
up thus eariy for a waik in the fields, the con-
sciotisness that you have neot wasted your Itours iii
bod lias contributed, Logetiser with the freshness
of the fleiorigi air, te put you iute excellent
spsritc,, and te nsake you fit to, admire tise beautica
of nature. You walk on with a iigist sttép and a
cheerful lseart and everythina looks sniiin, around
you; for

"Bright every dê%V hawtrrn shines,
Sweet cvcry- Itens is growitng,

To Muin îslos viUurgs licart itrines
Tire way tisat hie is goillg."

Perips voit ]lave wondered where tise dew cati
have corne front, and liow iL is fornied, alld %ho
bias forrned iL; perisaps, tee, tiseulit, with tise
peeple of tuscient imes, that those delicate parti.
cles of dew which yen sec se abunidant, lifter a
fine, dle-t, stasîligist night, miust have descended
front the skies; thotigl you inay net, like Oient
imaginie tisat they are shed upen the carth front
lte briglit inooi nuit stari.

IL was, indecc<, lon- beiieved that dew, like the
rain, descensied freint the sky. And, doubtie.ss,
tiis helief %vas itaturi erseugit; forit.usobserved
iliat Lise dciv ias foned in the greatest abundaisce
whon tise sky ivas briglit and cloudicas; and was
iiever forînes at ail unleqà the iiat was tolerably
clear. Thuts itlhecane evisient tliat thereivas soîne
cennection bettween the state of te sicy aîsd the
qisantit3' of the dew ; thougi tise nature of tis
conniecti'îrt was t understood. We cannet won-
der', tsets, that mîen sisoiid believe that the dciv
fell fron tue sky whesî ise «-ouds ivere ii the ivay
te prevent iL; and tbat tlsey could conccive ne
other w.ay te aceount fer tise dew, if they did net
atinit tisat iL 1usd corne down front abeve. Yct
titis belief continued te prevail :sfter Lise foraitien
of dew liad ieeu truiy explained; and, even at
tise presesît day, thene are perhaps few people who
have qîsite geL rid of the aid opinion. For titis

reason we will explain te, you, as clerly as we can,
wiîere iL is tisat tise dew contes from.

The first experisitents that were muade ini order
te find out wliere the dew cosîses front, seemed
quite te overthrow the sîscient helief; but thcy
led people inte anotser mistake, for they ;tppenresI
Le prove tisat iL ascended fronts tise eartis. IL wai
feunid that, wlien plates of inetai wece piaced eut.
in te open air, and raised at sosne distance fromn
tise -round, tiseir under surfaces were alorse cov-
ered witi deiv. it additions te tisis, iL 1usd been
noticed tîtat the leaves ef tise trees lsnd oflen
plenty on the under side, and littie or sieste on the
upper. Se ten, when a nunher of plates ef glass
were exposed, piaced at diffenent lieiglits abeve
Lise -rounsd, iL ivas found tisat the utiderside of te
plate was covered witit dciv soon after the everîing
liad set in, then the top ef tise sanie, afterwssnde
tise uîsder side of the second, and se ots te the
ssppersnost. Frein these experistients, iL wua
theught tisat the gentle dew arese eut ef the
earti like the vapeur wisich tise suie's wasrnth
causes terisc fnem the meist greund in tiedaytiie,
but, thougit these observations were ail correctly
inade, iL waà afterwards preved that the
opinsion fennded upon then was erroseesis.

Before we can expirsin the enigin of dciv, you
rnust first understand thatte air wlsiei stirreunds
us coîstains at ail Limes a censiderable quantity of
mtoistîare. without titis, iL would bc tetaliy tinfit
for us te breathe; and uit ]sot iveatier would
becesue se burîsing and pestilential that antismal life
ceuld net exist. Titis isteisture is dissolvesi ini tb.
air, jiist azz sait is isi the water ef tue sea; and is
oatainted iii it eve-.ywhere, but iii langer qîsastity
near the surf-tce el tise earth tisan hi'-ier tip; be-
cause r.ear tise earth tise air is deisser, and is, on
this acceunt, able Le coîstaili a grcater qîsastity of
meisture.

Newl if yen Want a przof that the air contains
moîsture, yen niay have it very easîiy. Take a
decatîter ef very cold ivater front a vcry cold wefl
or spring, and lot iL bo stoppered down; whien
you have msade sutre tisat iL is perfcctiy dry on te
outsi le, carry it inte a ivarrî reem, aisd, isfter il
lias étood upon tise table a shsort timie, yeu ivill sce
useisture gathering about the outside of the neck.
This wili go on isscneasing, tilt the mister ivitin
becosues as warns as tihe air is te rmont, and then
thse moisture wiPl gradually dIs,-appear. This le
netiiing cisc than dew, artificiaily preducesi, and
is occasioned by tise issoisture suspended is the
warm air of the meont being depesitcd upon the
cold glass.

Now, it is fouad that the warmcr thse air is, the
more meisture il is able te take up; se tisaI, on%
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vara suîosncr'es slay, wlhes tise air becomes greatly
licateil, ansd whiaes tise suis causes a larjgeiquSasstity
et nisoi.ittre te ric out cf tise earth, tisere ifi
alivs inticis msore cosstaisied ins thse air thasi tisere
coutld Ie ois a euhi day. Sa, toue, thse air iii a wçaras
rmus occupied l5is pople always abouasis ils mis-s

ture; assaI lielice kt Vesy Qoolt shouws it-:elf lspons
tise cool sur-face of tise decatster. WVisest as eir-
Clltssfitasice causes thse air tu lie coaled dowss so
muci tisant it iqsa lîssge allie to coataiua ail tise
sasisture tisat wat; before suspicssded ss it, tisat
mouisturt! iiiiist ful iss tihe sisap)e of water ; jaast as
tihe vapurous cioudls becomse caasvertcd isito m.iss,
wies tiey suict with a culai curresit of air. It
Teîts uposi atiy cool surface tisat îssay be aiear.

Yoit lilas e.!ilv hsave a verv goosi illustration of
tise settiing tiolwas, or tihe reistio aï sas i
callcd, ni a dissolved suitsatice, wlscas tiselluist iii

w'*visit is k dîsso'cd bccoasses lezs ablie to support
il. Tatie, for is-tance, ws c omssssors .aluiss; ands
dissolve isn a salsait i îuaîtity of isot watems asle
as kt aili colsataiss ; icv, :si; Isle azater cmilis, it iLI
siot ille tu 180ol f su acit of tise Sait ils soustion;
go part mf iL î:sa becossaic suMiiaiss >it*s atu tise
bottns il tise fors if e-yswli. lisslei, tîsuse of
you ais arc f;àsailiaraviti xprses tsi setàistr.v
wiii &:sow Isle vcrv cftvis, aviesa so1isiio f sait
arc ceIcil, tise wlsoie lcooe sdesyssvre
isatu a iliass of beautifiuil crvstais. t Le by a pro-

ess Aisasilar te, itit liat tise isssoi-itsre avisiclis d <is-
solve,] is tise air Lecoises ciatîi-ti isîto deav ois
tise cult3grssii or ois tise grass or tise -6issdoavs.

TVou avui kssioa tls:siîise waritirayset tie brig;is
ssis tits.ske tise- gro)uss hsot in tise siaytissie; se Isot,

ai is isesiayscf usiassr. Tiasasyotsî ssayiec sure
tsa: thse suis iss tise Jlayuisse ivants tist casils verv
muca mose tias il, dites Ille air, £0 tisai tile assois-

tarecsîs iever iseroîsse icav ssiPos tist! -roulsait aviilc
thse suis iii atiii ssp ils Ille sky. uaos>srlasf

tIsle sus 'ëOsse ilows;, lisais tise gr-osissi Ibt-gisas Io
cool ; il. sc:sli fors iscai istu tlse air ialuf', aisi
rapoid.y cocîs dovst, tiltil kibecoiis iuels colie-
tsais tIse air iL-elf. Ti is hcslical raistisas ; anti
tie carti is -4isd te radiateil ils iscat isiw tie

Now, yosa aili k:soav, isy thse tact of sssow .yliset
ail tiscycarrsasso upos tise tilintof lisg i sousstitiiç
tia hIc air is aiwaye mucla cahider Iligi up ini tise
Sliy, %hll il is sitar ie =i. Bait tise bocalt tisa
in ruodiates] (osi %bs: cartis avaris firthc lowti
Portion <(4 tise air, sud tiai.%, tlseréby becosssbsg
ulitr, rie, as11i ieu ie toua air (rosis aboie
rsheis slowsl, assi cis tiil marc tise orats asit

kt have: buacoe coerih* a tie ar, Mdsa the louer

air itaelf lias becomîe coolusi dovn liv thse colal
cus-resis wiîicla descend frossa tise upper regioas,
thse dew begisas to forso, anisias depositesi upio thse
cold gî-te, asnd icaiveu, anda -rousnd.

Now,.after tise cas-thiisas isecosîe cahier tisan
tihe atmaospiere almae it, it aîaturally tenîds tu cool
tise air tisai, is close to it;- asstis te coutl caîrrents
rtaisiusg- doivss salua asisai is coolin.g tise air iicar
tise Cardas. Tiss it is tisat assoiisture is alwavs
forsîeul iinto dcw fis-st near tise groassd ; asnd tisen
tise air ,r.s9cluallv becosc cool Iiigiser assd ligiser
up, anda miore andsti sure sitoisture cos.tîsaues to
settie. Titias eîîslaittas iow il aa tia tise plates
of glait, ave spsske of before, firist isad iew s9ettiesi
%spas tisose ise.irest tise groussd, saud tisea tise deca
aiapearedl gs-.aduasli3 te ise aisi covcr tie liigIsc
islte3; saii. it aise el jetinsasliset r iellsusettoit,
whiicis ycu have ves-y iikely oficas oi>scsved, viz.,
tise ri&sssg- <îf tise siisîss;fter tise tasetîissg of tise eiis
aviicis .4aeinsu ta lorans alossg thse -roasssd in nidoava
ansd liait tise appearssace of outss osa f tise
grouassi, as il, gradim:siy Cors islacItr sp ls tise
air, but whiici ie sic> ottacrihas tise mistisre of tise
air becoissisig viile, assibciisia to seile, as
it is cooied.

We e, ~ isca, tiat tie iew uitil:cr fis
r.atiesk, lier risei out of tisl trasis.

de.ccis ssuti ros tise bs-ati eail.saas cf iace:s
lier is il the OITýlpilssg of tise r ill issss, tiiosîgla
$.5c!5 lias l>eeii tist: latguage cf ti isocts. Titus

CiAr %-do id istsi s.staiss -lictLi fue.la sai si liitý"

Sua is tie ésisarissssg iisssagr of tie paci; but
ise isiaisis trutish tis isi, tisasi thse dcw is ilerivud

fronss tise îaoisire Isvculisula#t1!1 ini lise is::Iri
tise Clay, assi aviicis tise cuulisss:ýS of liglit caisse

dirops wisisl cius; te wlîratever i's ex1 'o:-d lu tlisent.
Bust yoa avili ves-y liy lit!iii tibrrossskr wiv

it ii tisai WC s siot siaa tissai tlcv lipoes thse
grAss s8iura war.s iasy; ;ss1141u hiss sstois
tisai tise is %larc tis tac isîsisi ica wt4.l tise ai*glai,

las cleur. Tise re.îsoss is, tisant cloudIs las-eveit tIsle
çooiusg, sowss of Isle air. Tise clossis t.siss.eivts

tiliatec tise liavlicls tiser reccis'e fs-oma Isle ens-ia
Lsaek aaius le it; assai tisuaso tia. iscau k Cfasljîses
avigist Ille sapace isetavec;t tliia saîss %lac grousnl,
wa tisai tise: air cussst besatiit coeidilowav

for alcav te apposai. Blut a few c!uusds,% or evest a
sisîge quea, avili hsave tiltser Va',srn prea'-iltissg tIsle
e.caise -of ktnt isstu tie opeisè siy aisssvc,, iaasa tisas

of leasaenissg tise aintusi t s ir. Evcis Ille :i-
ncit caiie hisakecits presadiiscar tiegr4;u:s'i
besat is l by wiiici leu xig ai, otace uadcusAs
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isow it is that th:e gardener la able to proteci bis
tender plansts froain tise cold of tise isiglît, by coi-
ering, tisons witiî a tii liglit snattissg. A 1itrong
wissd, too, hy kcepiîsg tise air in constasnt mîotins,
elrctsally prevessis the iseat froin pasalng off, ansd

tis diniisihes tise ainosssst of dem'.
It is oîsly %vlcrs tise ssiht la calmn;

"iVs ip't it hiset1s iiýtisrlba th.î deep serenê,
And i ssc a cvidt os:.r"%Sts tisoe 1isi .ee,

tisat tise dciv nîpears is tise -reatest abunds.sce.
Xtis1 thon tisa tise heativsicis sradissted frois tise
eartis eau be readily sliipersed iste tise inmasured
depthss of space; assd, if thse air ia at te sanie liîme
lo:sded 'ritis usisiture, thesi everyhussg is cevcrcd
witis tise glitterissg dcv, whlich cossiribsites te
ike tise filds appear se freïhi and green in tise

early nsoruisisg
You bave ne doui obsenved tisai tise dew does

net lie equally on ail kinsîsi e substances. Iffor
instance, yeu havcnoied haew hules upos a gAte,
yeu have aiways sen usucis bas upon tise iron-
worli, sssch as the screws assd hinges, tisan aspon

tise wood.uwork. Tisere viii aise bc mucs msure
on glass: tisan on any nsetal; for it in found tisai
bsd conduetors cf lsc, baie saa more dem' on
lhiu tiss good condastors. Thse reasn of ibis

lit, that whsaeverprovents lieat frein accuuaating
serves te keep up tise eoid, and ef ceurse tise
colder thse body, thse more dev in depositcd aspon

it »jy sssîng very delicate (tisa if, very £ine) in-
atnmsessis tise grass is foussd to be ceider at igsi

tisa tise gardon inould, and tise garden mouid
couler tisa tise firna gravci patis. S., too, thse
surface ef snov ia iways very cola; snd tisat ef
vooliorswas'evon laid on the ssov issil coider.

Tlscsesoft loose substances are ihercforeverygood
for cxperimcntin -on tihe qsantiy ef dem' falling;
aud :bcy eau «41shy b. weigised before aud
sfterhe epeimnt.

On a Med and frostymnoring, you may me tise
dem' foruei ons the inside et pour bedroosu vin
dom'.; for tise mouture eo ecd in tise warm air
ofthse mmonsl deposi*ted tUpon tise glane pones,
vhsicis hve seen seeoled hy the air «IihouL Asd,
if your wissdov bas a close sisuttes, tiser. vii be
m»ore d.vbcue tise sisstten prevesits thesested
air of tise mum frein wrrmnS tise imMe of thse
pane@, sud thssai hy kcepissg tiscu coder, allova
the greater am msulation of de.

To« viii nov indea'stand wsy it lase daagMm.
te b, out late in tiseevessing, ass eupelaly aftoe
miduiglut. Tise tise dem' la forssiug sud tiar
b se daup sud cfflUv, isaI 7oM snelu mi e
tà. *éld ; for notblag la voe tbsa tisa cod&
cilug dnpisu ib" portaI.. tbir * vie
ti e.vls fwmub&g On a dondlyulgh tiare la

far los danger; for tise air is tisen warsiser and
drer, asd dew 19ii ndelpoÉited. Dew iq,hoivever,
alwaya more abundant whess a clear and bright
snorssing susccceds te a misty evening, and whcn
dr.1 wcatlser follows aisus; go usat at sue clatises à
is not prudent to vensture out until tise sua befgins
to rise, and te warmi tise air vithits is sorssing
beaisas. But, ai the first toucis of the sun's rays,
tise air, warmed thereby, begins again te, absoris
tise iisre tisai vas forsning isto dew ; and
*cou1 tise glistenhizsg dewdrop is no longer sees
t5pon tise graus.

WIIAT IS JEAN?

Somms people have great faitis in dreams, beliey-
ing implicily in thse vwons of tise asigis: and At
morîsing dawa seek a soluion te tise riddie tiser

brain lias conjurcd up. 1in onee of tiiese. At
tise breakfast-table I invariably relate At leugâi
tise fuiscies of tise previos nigist, aslinsg for as
interpretatioran d am intenscly delightcd if tise
opinions of Msy fasily eoineide vush My ovu. I
would extend my fatuily irele, and ssk yen, rea.

der, the s.ag of thse foiloving dreain,:

1 tisouglit 1 vas borne gently tisiosgs thse,
on one t tiose large ligist-coloured clouds, tisai
sWirt tise horizon on a summner's ete, is edges
tipped vbh l a golden fringe,-îise rayi of tise sets-*
ing son. Suddenly appeared before une as 1 r.
clined on mly oftsand airy couci, a bcing, suci se
1 had never accu in any dresu. Bit. heigit vau
varible, aonetieppearng gigntic, atanuW.
Mie uniesa dvarf On bis toasching ise clouad S
whicis 1 rested, it becasue transparent, sud 1 am
tise eartis, as if frou a lixed point in the. heavens,
revehlvisag beeati sme. Trecs, vivers, foreats,
lakegs, villages, tovas aud cii.., in sssvem

paUsebesth ue. I cocu eves. distigul" thse
inhabiants of thse ved ad felt onqpised t*a
thse beiug called mma <h dia Dot ccii tome tisai
I belooged t. e hmmn race) Coulad no pcrfecdy
change thef&ce et nature, he in but a mite in
comspafleom tati *e dd but thse viole surfâce et
Lb. eaMt feels is peesene.

lavdlutsull, 1 ez"Man, U Wiu a Na.?
Thse eathp oai 1, temeve, sud 1 b.i.r. élr a
grave Y"ud Osaevly usd0 grave, IrMi au
infat p&%yiuguMd in thegSm" 1 mW thse umoe;

and, dua cg app ued tise busmu inth. -d
of Mie bowel dem. viii is Mighty get

TMe pidoula msuave ml u7 elmatiu MM
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bave becia uit.ïatiu3f&t.torv for agiiîma 1 repeated the
-word:'. but titis timno with a naelancisoly accenit.

4" Vlia Li tuait " Tite earta vanishiedil ail was
darliasis. i fêitsonte oneselae nay biand andadiet
tue f4rward, lie %las tioublss my acrial visitor.
We w&!re il% a species of vauiî, for our footsteps
eciaoed after us. hlaowly, as îlacy feul cil tue mtoue
paveiiemt. Tite air, too, was danp, anti smeit
foul. lia silenice we continueal our way for about
a undred v.tialq, (l cotitet i îy steps,) waeîa turn-

ing :'idfleaaly to tie right we entered a large nad
gioaaauy ioonkiiig :tp:îrîiacit, cîrcular in loran and
ligi;tei 1a'. iialîny ininps saispetadeti agnîilst tue
vali. Li tite venatre of tise rooin stooti a table
upwu.rd, (if tiîree feet il% liciglat, of about seven
lomaand atl iearly tirce wide. Sonetiiiu lav there,
but wla.aî it was, 1 could net tell, for a large iwhuîe
Uelt, iite'.aiînid tle table on vliiciîitrested.
Ail tilais 1 tujoh notice of before I turnti te niiy
guide, wlio w:as a grave, vut curions looking olti
mat 1 diil in wozider, or even suppose, tlaat lie
was the saine 1 liat seen befere. My dretas "usai

My! clear tr"saiti tise olal man taicin- off lis
bat, rce'c.alitaiaI!.- few srgitggrey locksthatiii
,villa aîttaeit te concal bis imeat, now neanly
batl. 431y dcar air, 1 shall be enabieti to slew
-Tou thie erjaerititeits, I spoke te you about; titis
eVctait," atisd lie l.ay aside lais cioak appeariua- it

.atgîfîîgsuit of blackt.
"'Tlse exî)timenu!»" for 1 diti precieeiy re-

menalier te witat lie referreti.
"'Te expesinettl" lie exciaimeti, advancin-

qsickiy tovards Ile, anti scanninig nsy face closeiy,
IlvW&' it nol yon liait I bold-tio, I Sec I amn mis-
hken, but I wilI tell yom."

I wa, ituplrc.'ased byhismauner. "Look here,"
lac cuîitiid, 'i.o 10 Iilface." Turning down
te slacet froin off Ille bodly lying ona the table,

1 saw tiae leatures of lier who, repoieti ini
ber grave wiii:st bier ciailti played above. 1 obnd.
dercti.

'1 1 iave licen long engageti," sud the aato-
iist, for suaci lac vas, Ilin invesig-ating te pas.
siouas ouani anti tiacir conasection with the body,
Love autd Ilatret yen may se depitet inl tuas
outenatace of the same individual at, differat

timca. andi 1 have sought tce several nerves dust,
s ubt n tac tatuicles, Produce tiaeseappeanances.

F'or a ioaag itne 1 supposeti the agent to be a
species of liil rcsmbiing eiectuicity Saljet into
eatace 11,7 %e heantof the beins; but! vas&

vrong. Tite passons bave a seperate mt
* bdividuai eximaece in thse body. At 4sath
lies. beinge do Motdepsft, cmv do tuaey
4e.TW- r arc immortel, snd should te cvii

beitigs or paBsions preponderate, tlîcy tyran-
ziie over the gooti atd roudier the seul mis
erable. Duriîag life in appears to )lave the
power of culivathîiganud îaourisiiia'; the gooti, but
il lie negicî their cure, the bati seeni tu have a
seif-produciugý power, andi will inake the gooti tiacir
slaves."

IlI will sliew you somne of tiiese liere," lie saud,
handuaag ne a niîcroscope; Ilyou sec the good
beitags I spoke to you oft? tlaey are most beauti-
fui lijtie creatures; sec tiacir beautiful faces
andi figures; look at tiacir splendid attire, a red
scarf across their breasts, andi a breast.piate of
pure tratnsparenat crystal; titis shows that ilasir
actions are as pure andi free frein mtain as îiaeir
breastplate; they are ail arnieti wita a sword.
Yet tltey are flot ail alike, youider is ent
caileti Conscience, lais prinipal weapont is a spear,
whose diawond poit rivais the iedle in shjarp.
nesa Conascience enmploya lainself in goaditig or
spurring oit tihe gooti te their duty; hoiv often de
we speak of the ' stin-a of Conscience, littie do
we :hiîak iîow literai our remnark is."

"I lonor is a curieus becing; lie lias bis heart
outside lbis bodiy, and is nost caret ai to keep it
pure andi uiideilîct, you can conaprehlenti now a
mans living a 'lstain on his ilonor."'

"Carity, Iiat tiny spirit capable of such great
actions, recuities oit lier box or wonderful oint-
meut, viaich 1 bave flot yet anialyzeti, but ifs
cffucts wheîa) judiciousiy applieti are astortislting.
ilowever, it is liardly wortli viile tiescribing thes
feilows inidividually. You c.an sce nt a glauace
P'atienace, andt Uerc.y, Gemacrosity, Traath andi Devo-
tion, also Faitia, luaniliîy anti motety, vitit
zisany others. Let uis regard their autagonimt
the cvii pâasions."

Hie reverseti the microscope througbh viicia 1
was iooking.

"lYen now set thse children of the devil, th"e
ame black ini beart and ugly lu fexture, they bave
dloyen Iaoofs, vlaicu ushows tâacir origima. Thisi
arns are varions, but perlmaps the toat enrious,
are tisose of Deceit and iteveuge. Decciî's is a
veil, wbicb, wben lie =ma it about hi*msei
renders lais outward appearance as fair anmd
plicat as any of the gooti, la, is tiss csaabd te
naingie wita tbcaa usiduacoereti, andti cassa
more isaciaief liau simoot auy et the othems
Ileveaige la strong, iusmucit ne he never aioepa."

IlAU tWeis1"Iid, notiag ibat he Pawed,"11
tee, but-." thse vbhols fad., andi 1 agulu ré-
clineti ou Mny ciod-voua, viti a beiug like M
angel resting beside me.

'4Yomt have msa aruge tiau., whiapoaml

.818 WHAT is MAN t
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lte forîîî, '1 do you believe tbem ? Listen to a
tle.

KING CRUKICAZZIN.

King CIîeekiziî, Ilgood old King Cheeca7£im,"
he w:îs ilstîally styled, was cite of the nobleot and
most virttiotiq kin-a tlîat ever asceîîded the throîîe
of Savia, sice Serone the fonder of the kingdoin.

The kîngdlon of Savia was situated in the East,
but the exact locality la at present undetermincd,
notwitlistawîliîîg the diligent researclici of mime-
roue Icartied doctors, who have devoted their
attenîtion to this question, and as it is ruot Iikely
tbat their labouirs 'wiît ever be erowned witlî
success,, 1 ivill flot trouble you 'with any of
their opiîio.s; this mucit, only, have they
adnuitted. îîaniely, tlîat Savia was s0 called after
Savinia, whio is supposed to have been one of the
dau-litcis qof Siloînon, and was the wife of Serone,
the ihst hîl o>1 the Savinians.

Riiig Clîcckairnt7i Iiad an only son, who on
arriving nt iiiaîîhood was scated on his father's
throne by the father, who resig-ned bis office in
nearly the following word:-

"Mly soit, til<e tlîis shield, of polished steel,
and let thy honor be as unsullied as its pure
bright face. This lance, preserve it; may it neyer
be staiaed in h-.ty quarrelq, or witb the blood of
cowards. This sword, weli has it servedl me, its
edge is keen and truc, the nietal ie weli tetnpered,
be you like kt. My sceptre, it bas ever been
wielded i the cause of virtue and trutit, disgrace
it not. And lastly, 0 iny son! This crown.
Kneel,-.4rise Ring Cbeekazzim! Officers, sol-
diers and citizens assemblcd; bchold your king!"

"1Long live the King ChcLazzim. Long live
or noble kiingl"

"Jjînd uw"continued the old King a the
abouts suhsided, Il may the Great King premerve
thee Tiiese instructions read. Farewell my
son, farewelO. The aged monareit handed hinm a
roll of parcliment whicli the young lad tok and
retired front his fatlîers presence. Ring (7heek-
azzimà imimedixtely afterwards Ieft the court for
bis beautiful country palace, where &t a distance
h. miglit enjoy bis %onde rame, and spend the. re-
mainder of flse life in tranquility.

The young Ring entened on bis onesen. duties
with a zealousneii that surprised, hi% court, liat
avery day i bis royal robes b, adnîinistered. to
the affitirs of mtate, anid wien the f"iges of the
tay were over, he took bis acoutouud elula.
Iadeed, he bail been so occupieil suit boefogo9 10
vnd bis faîlîcis luit bequàeit theroUcipchaet,
m. awakcning hc remeuibenei bis nqegim.o sud
bmang kt forth, reail wish intese iu&oes ils
cMtent@. It consised elt M W , Vl% Mnd

juet commande, recoîinieîdiiîg 11h13 to consult
ulaily the great work, coîitaiiug the words of
life, to attenîd witlxout fulil uiortiiiig prayers, andl
îuever to omit tlîe prayers at suuîset. Die was to
be a inodel, and ait exaîuîplo for Izis people, andl
îîever to be guilty of aîny act duait, tînougli excus-
able lit bhlm, nmiglut merit condenîîîîîtioîî ira oîe of
lus subjects. "Never," urged tlîe dlocumient,
"neyer be imprudent, for imîprudentec iiieetta cen.

sure, anîd how cn yuiu censure otiiers, deserving
censure yourself ?

Wlîen King Clicekazalîn bad fhiiislied, tihe
parchnieîît droppeci fron lus lmandîr, and lie ex-
clahned, "11 my fatiter! îuay I bc enabledl le
obey tiee!"

IlRing Clieekaziîm," wlîîspered a lioarse lîollow
voice, that ajupearcd to issue front tlîe parchnîent.

"lWlio qpeýaks," said the king;?
"'ITis 1, Zodil:ujh, the Geffle of your family,"

and tie king saw the p:îper kiiidkr into a flamel,
wluicl filled the roonu uitli a blaze of liglît. It
vanislicd aîud before in stood thie foruui of a inau,
gigantie in size, "I'Tis 1, Zodd:ijl, the Geînie of
your faînily," spolie the forn, hit a mice that
seenîed to tic ear of thre clîild-kiung as the rolling
of tluunder.

"4Wlat would you, O rnost mniglity Zoddajh?"
aikeil the khng.

"R now, kcing Cheekaz7iin, tliat I ain the guar-
dian of your faînily and tliroiie, tilt now I lhave
neyer revealed myscîf to niortal, aîîl why ? I oam
the special tguardian of the reigîîing menîber-of
your family, aîîd bail to act lit secret, whiLa bo
wluo reigned was niarried. Know, youiîg king,
vou are tlue flrst tiat bas ever asrendel Ibis
tbrone Wilîout a Queen since the davs of Senone.
To you I reveal myseif to be your.4lave and coun-
sellor, visible to iione but you, aîîd ever ait jour-
call. Speak! whit amn 1 to do?"

"1Nay 1, know not for wiat to ask."
"«Then" naid tbe Gefflje, Illisten to, me. h

la thus tiat you shall conmmand nie when you r.-
quire ni, assistance, tae your fatiiers roll of
parciment wbici voit will llnd at your feet vies
1 disappear, bar it, andl collectiu:g carefully tbe
aibes, place them in this piuial. When time te
bulbe before eveninîg prayers anoilut younsehf
wit i h contents auid then to prayer. On the
morrow, by placing any part of youar body in con-
tact viii a ligbted taper, for a space, 1D1 appose,
-your slave

" Wiat!» ezelaimed the King ; would y.uhav
me to bura my faiiei'slast comnmand ?

"fl1ere'- replied Zoddasjh, tablug a roil fiombli
br*mS" is a parchmun i mtea, bars tie oue abn
jou (ut; rernember wy instuucfioaL" 8101FIX

819WHAT IS MAN t
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the Oeiiie dlssolved into an aroîîîatic cloud, ivhîchl
wh1en dîssipaLed revealcd the parchuiient at the
fect of the ]Zi:îg, afier inany duubts and znnch lies-
Juation, lie dpteriincid to 1ollow the coniiandsof
the Gculie.

An hour hefore sunset the King retired to bis
closet, andi to Ilus astonuishinient found the phial
full of a red litpîid tîxougli iL was emnpty wlhen lio
plaed lin it te az-iies of biis fiîthiers itarcliinxent.
lue batlîed, ami anointing iniseif wvith, the oily
fiuid, liaEtquicd to, prayers. TI'le wonderful
events of the day wvere forgotten in the excercise
ofbIii rli-louc ditits,; ami hunibly and dcvoutly
did lie return tli.anks for past bencfits, soliciting a
continuance of the divine icrcy. After uîraye'rs
bis tiiugtts again revcrted to the Genie, but lie
deterîninctd not to test thîe trutit of* the experi-
mient lie ivas trying untît the nîurroi. Ile slcpt
but littie duit niglit ax'd arose rit dawn. It was
ri, that ilppro.teliii-g is baud to the lanxp, dluit
rcnîainced coutinually burniing in bis. apartinent,
he was Eeized witlî doubt3, feveral tinles lie witli-
drew biis band, being féarful lest lie should bo
burnt; at last hie held bis band steidily in the
fiamie. Ilis hand appeared to hum,. but pain.
lessly, and thec fiauxe ascendin- assuiued tue loua
of a mani.

IlWlcrefore anm 1 called?" asb4%ed thec Genie.
Wlicrcfore? IVliy I uerely wisled ta nake a

trial of your clîarrn."
"lThon hiast succeedeOl,' said Zodtlt in a ter-

rible toue and tlîreatening- gesttîre, "lbut heware
of calliiig nie for îiaugbit; take heed lest vou
surunuon me inviu

"Know you flot the danger of idle supplica-
tions? Rave you noL ini your youtli een tatiglit
the. use of prayer, and the benchits ariîng tlicrc-
from ? Do you flot know that tbecy are petitimns
offered up tinto the Great Kinîg for good objects
to be attaiîîcd, or thanka. for favours aàrcadvy
grautede Iave you flot also been iuforncd that
prayers iittered in a tlaouglitless rnanner are sin-
fui and unachuowledged, the evil Lhercof rcvert-
ing to the lîead of the petitioner? In ancient
tiînee," coîîtinued Zoddajit, "«a favourite officer
of a great and glaoos King dcuisnded of his
iaster a favour. It was granted. Markr you, a
good king is ever ready to listen, to the entrea-
ties ofluis suhjects, and to grant thteir requests.
Elowever, t.bis omfccr lauglîed and infornucd his
inaster, that hoe did but jest, ho wanted notlîing,
but would only ti-y bis goodnems

"IY. ohades attend I The blind earth-worm
grovelliîîg la the mire jesting wich the mun-
beani-the raya aud light -of which are in

a uîtanner nccessary ta luis ezîstence! Thxe hing
was agere, an spak in nger Wlît! dost

Ltit trifle witliinue? Fool I hast thon forgotten
tat every idle wvord thy lips itiLer, intîst hc ac-

connîted for by tlîy suint?" Tîte offucer vas ca9t
into prison. Blut furîluer: a wîdowv, pour anîd
affiicted witbi uuniy cares, prostratedtlucrself at the
liet of titis saine 0ig " k ing, 1 pray tbece,
liear îue." IlSpeak&%," lue replied. IlYestcréec
a soldier ofyour guard, entering nîy buse on a
liretence, robbed nie. 1 dein:îd justice." 4"oint
hiui out, aîîd lie shall îestore thee fourfold, and
shall be puîîislied hy te torinentors. You,
niv good woinaî, I hiave lîcard of, yotîr decds of
charity, yonr fortitude under afflictions,asud your
!îusbanid's deathl niy service; niy palace is
large, enter you lu, care ivill ho talken of you;
'Lis fit that the -ood aîîd fiitlîfül be reiwatldd."
You sec hiere, 0 king Chîeekazzim, lte reavard of
an idie recuest, and thuepraycr of lirin iiece-iity
anid tribulation. Xcver speak thoutlitlcssly, nor
act idlv. Idlies% is ever au cvii. Nover act
lîglutly or foolislah-, ta wbile away au bour. Time
is invaluable. 'Tis as easy to engage yourself in
somnethiiug that ivill pr-ove of beiiefit ta yourself
or your peuple, as ta waste iL ta the injury of
hatli."1

"lGood G;cnie,unay your'words take root in ruy
lîceart, uad bear fruit iii i lipsY

1I hope su, and nuw, since you have sunanion-
cil me by lire anti your body, I ivill ho cver lire-
sent with you, tîtougli luvitsible; yet wbieîievcr
yont iied me, l'Il apjucar on your breathing upuu

Ta .keit,aud-tarditjealously;sul
you bace it, the charin 18 brokexi andi desztroyeui."
King Cheeknzziîui placeti the ring ou bis figer;
he looked up-tbe Ganie lîad -one.

3lany diys passcd un, andi nuany ies dîd the
youtliful king aununan ta bis aid te Genie of bis
faniily. Great was lus faute, great wvas lbis wis-
dom and justice. Ilis subjects luveti theun, ho
cadeared i hiunself ta thun by may nets of liheral-
ity and kindriess, ho set an cxainplc ta thcmn hy
bis vintuans habit, andi ras rewarded by their
devotion.

Zanenua, the prinii*pal city in liskingdum, anid
te onc lu wbich lie usually rcsided, lay beauti-

fihly situateti betweeu Lwo bufty uointains. The
plains at. their base wcre covereti witii flowetî%
wlaicli peeping abore tue long grass aviith whieh
thcy avere surroundcd, uuodded ta and fie, moved
by Ïie -entle breeze; and znaiy trecs, producing
fruits deliclousand abundant, stood everybercand
there. The City itself appeared camposed of
palaces and temples; and tbrough the City ma
a iitreanu, leaping from stone to stone, (rom fail te
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fail, 'tîli iost in the far distance. Yet, witlrin thi
city wmiis, it soinctirrres swelied into, a strait irrkc
coyt!roti vwiî aquratie bleds and flowcrs of variou
kitrds, and agairi it rrarrowed so rrruch, as ta, allai
tire treeB arr eitirer side ta meot nrd interiac
tiroir bougis, aird so farn an arcir abave tir
strearrr. Noiw, arr a -zuriirireWs day, rnight bo ser
graups of ciidren, scattered alang ita barrkE
sporting tagether; arnon, art agcd mari, fool
andi inlirar, arroyos siowiy by, nîusirrg, periraps, or
life, andi cornaraing it ta thre strcaui îvhinlirg pas
him. Tire el;drea witlr tire respect due ta acp
are sulent arrd stanrd apart, wbiie hoe passes by
and, as ariwards lire ivalks. lie secs a sircitered bay
the water passing siowiy arrd quietiy tirrougir it

IlE'en ta is liCe," lie says, Ilsorno tire ari
that thrrug cainly live anrd peaclefuwl, die. Air
IIow hîappy mrust they bè, tirat are dius bicssed
wlrose lot is cast, whoso lifé is passer!, as utrrriliec
as tir> bosour, and wiro, like tis streani, nrov<
onivard stcadiiy ta attairi tire groat olject of thii
croatiair; tire strcaar, tire broad sea, tire miginr3
acan; irraîin-?" lie pauser! arir trenri>eti.

le irad rîaw carne ta a portiorn of tire rivet
winieln %vas s!raiiow ; its surface brokeri by nunro
rous rocks anrd siroais, anrd ut List dasirod andi
scattercd iria spray by a succession of feuls;
bolow it was irid(der b>' failen rocks, but I"ain
appearoru a: short distance a stili and! motion-
iess ns beforo.

"Ilere," s:nid tire oid mran, "4more lot me gaze
onr tis. IIow mrn.y uxrfortunate mairiais are
thiere ivliose life ciaseiy reserrbles tin;s îaierrro;
brakon aur] troubled ; fuall of darngers arrd trials;-
anc lirnrried bulibic, sooar brokeu ani last forever.
Andi bore is a dieep pit, thre waters enter, tirey
know arot viere; £o it is %vitl mîran. Whio krîows
ivLat tarkes plaece lir tirs its courie, 'tiit we rîroot
it flowirrg On githre sainie as crer antidrr
iowirag-. Frorar ciriidiroo! 1 hrave knrownr tis

Streani, 'taevor tirus. May' it u. ire taken as
am i rbieni of eterrity? an.d miay we riat believe
tiret rrarr passes tinrougir sucir an urknown
passage ? ln sc irn orner It ira deatlà. lc
krrois Eîorrnity after Detîri."

Ycars p:rsscd, anr Clirekazzir iras about ta
Maarty .'i beautifîrll prirîcess. On tire ove of iris
arariage tire Oc nie Zoddaji appoareti ta mina

uarcalcd. "Ta-mrorrow you amarry, arrd I icave
you ; -ccp, tiret ring on your firrger inr renioni-
branceoaf me, and wborî iii trouble tburk arr me."

9 l it -

I iknow wbat; yau wauid siy,> interruplted tire
Gcnlo ; " you carîrot fait ta, bc hrappy if yau kecp
ln imitd ail 1 hrave tairgiat you, or ta bo praspor-
ous if you renrremiber mn>' courrsels; Farewell."

«VOL. 1I.-?

e The Genie appeared to dwindle into vapour,
,when hoe thought ie hqard a voice cal! frorn it,

si "Prince Chcekazzim." "Prinice," le said, "why
y I amn king." But again "lPrince Cheekazzirn
e was uttered ii stern accents, anrd the vaice was
e that of his fatiror; aird, loi Ui& father's foam
a issiicd front, the claud lu iiclr the Genie lrad dis
,appcared.

1' "Shade-" holi cammenced, when thre shade
Sseizlng hlm by the shouidcr said,

t "My soit, you have overslept yourself. 'Tis
tirne for evcrring prnryer."l

&'Ha! nry father, you arc nat dead, nor arn 1

"Alies my son. Have yau already thougît
of bcing king? Dd'st tirau wish it ?"
r Nay fartier, you know I wish it flot; but rny

drearin ias so vivid, that 1 for a montent thougint
1it rmali. Hlappy ain 1 tirat I aur stili a prince, and
happy for your pople tirat yau are yet a krncr."
r"Corne, rny son, to, praycrs."

The ange! forni hy xny side ccasced ta speak and
vanishoed likir tire G enie lir is tale, into the ciond

*on ivhich 1 rester!. Tihe cloud bzcame again
transparent, and 1 saw tire carth mah-în- its re-

Ivolutions brarreath mie, but on its surface I saw
no mren. Tt was peopld witi bcings likec unto

* haose tire aruatomrrst slic-ved mo,aud tiey a'ere war-
ri.rg wîitl c:ici other. 1 cauid recognize thean
ail, aur! feit itcrestod lu tioir movements. it
preserrtiy ippoaron that tie good spirits triurnphed,
for tire cvii anos rctre.itcd and vanisid. Tt was
then, tirat burstirag inria a ioud chrorus, tircy sang,

"C>-*ii, brr.tirrr F ceirîs, virtnous sprites,
F:vr thirr înairrtirri orrr rirtar -:
Chrk caievil Troîrgint anîd Fecling,
flc jirst.. iitl upriglrt ini aur fr,.rirg
'\Vitir thevorld aud cavir otirer.
Ever kia aa virtr:oirs bc,
And! we %viii Eain ti V;Ctory."

Tirey ceascd tiroir sorrg, arîd anc witiî a banner>
cricd, "Tu praycrs VI>

Tire claud oit wlrich 1 rester!, mcited anrd foi!.
Noiw berreatzi me is a bicak andi barren spot,
co,.cred wviti rocks; 1 sialI inevitably be daslrod
ta pieces. Quic'ti-y I approaci tire eartir, and
thecair wlistics round ie a 1 cicave tiie space.
Aniotior minute and I ara iost. I ,-tru--.1c, andi

striving to sprirrg lrpwards,-wake.
I awakcrîed ta reccivo tirc flrst kiss of the

niorrring SVrr, whio saroa bis raya acrosi rrry face>,
tirrotrgi tire half-ciosed sirutters of my bed-roonr
wirrdoaw. Tire sirout, "«To prayersil etill rang
irn my cars, arrd starting froru ny bcd, I obeyed
tic mairdate.
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SEI)nru.T XV. vwould bo a grand thing to cara the creulit o'
briiîging a frcshi Milton or Wordswvorth to li-lht!

DocTr.-Pray Laird, %liîat is that dainty little 31.uoi -Truc for yen, oh mnost golden-heartcd

volume wh:îch, yon have got su careîully stfo grclursvutedr:n~I, uUc rSn
awy u h vstpofuu f uu aitMa instance, you have culcd a paddock stoul, iiistcad

awackint? evs rfotd fyu asc of a blushing retlring flower!
LÀutn.That' a bitier verdict, Crabtree, and

Laî.Ojust a collection 0' pueRas, whîclis: noPofwl erqie eoew a r
Ijippecncott, Gr~abo & Cu. o' l'hladelphia ]lac amen thîrowh eruurd euew r
just publishied. It la iiiny a blessed day slnce 1 Uit teeo
hae secu sic a tasteftully prented buik. MÀ.jor,.-Wi:y c-ýcry page prcscnts sins suffi-

M.tior.-Asid pra wh, inyb teent te convict, tic unifortuniate author of bcing
whos rlviies aeyý tohie myou beUtcnmsar an unroecined and unjadultceratcd clîuelclhýati,

hed rhyîcýlis hv oce ou nohsi who should ncevcr bc perrnittcd te, lanâle paper,

L,%tnr.-Dinina n aw.,' wi' thc îiarroivsnn piens, and lnk. For examiple tako thc first six

lascahry! In the first place the author di nes et te ocnl jom 1 nîUd Tb
dls ini rhyine, at lcast tu ony extent, but in ruzG ~c.

blank verse; and secondly as I have na' peruscd 1I stand tiîpoii -. rock, beaicatli 1 sec,
theairirnivaffections are stitl unshaekiled as Like wves(- dLAsld at its bLse, the tronited4 world,

Uic :uth'àirtinii wîha: sinait white space tbcy surgeu d boil,
t'le nortli wîind raeinsg antil roaring frac Ben Nevis Etit their spcnt roar breaks %lot tihe stîli e.dhu bcere,
tu lBen Loinond. flcyond thet uceun ttclehsiohusck

M.Ajon.-Witli the characteristie caution, or £IL4 duth an angel's biglit Etcriiity 1

r.tfUier, I should say costdvuccs of your euun1try- L.tn.-Ye ivere nitght, Major! I ]lac been
î.en yu ae lucdgiig aca irc anscrjshanicfully chicated out of ny half-dollar, aud if

t,3 iny îniqnly. Onîce miore 1 bc- tu be inidoctnin- , Naclcar coes ns talc back the fumslonilcss -ear,
ated touching- Uic naine uf the rhiladelphiaa bard. h&s nuô' the lionest mian 1 estecînied Iilm te beI1

Laî:n-'DcdMajor, it's ne lu niy pewcer te Docron.-What dues the twaddler nican by
slock-cntUtce lrovth o' your curiuosity. Thetile ssrtiné that Eternity presents a "smoeth, un-
page nîcerely says that the puewî arc ceniposcd by spccked"» appearatace te an a:igci?

.ifciaîur.Lsintu.-Wbals' can tell the min-iil ef a siUly
bMaîOL-rav Laird, if it 'ec a fUr question ohjcm.s niaunderings? Why if McVdi!atut hall

whst dici tie volume cost yen ? rend his Bible wi' -ordiniary attention, lie ncvcr
LAI Ut.-OIy tVa Shillings aud sa% pence. It could have uttered such aself-centrsdietory sncti-

la3 ns. dv.ar, cspecially wlies ye conseider that it l% ment.
bou:îid iilu titiaintilcttered un te ack wi' gond!!j M.A>eu.-Psay go on, good Laird,I love te hear

MAJîn.Estnma:ngthe paper as being wurth ,yen open out upon sncbi a theine!
twu.)e for sha.vlig purposes, yen hlave only L,&ii.-Rax nue the jug then, because what
lest tu. siti fourpence by titis tratisaction. wl' the hein of the aftcruoon, and seven saut

LAmmum).-Wli-it dlv' yc mean? hcrnings tliat I liad te break<fast, I fcei as if, liko
Mxzomt-Sinîl wha. I say! ExccPt as an. 1tiu guid fairy la Mether Bunnch, that I could

sxiiiîary to the razor, thc production of .Jlcdifatigt japit nacthing exccpts sax-pences!
.as îaaee as a frying pan minus a bottoni, or a Majo.-Your thirst being quenched, perge.

,outy Aldecrmatn on a tighit roe! LàinD.-Iloo ofien bac 1 warned you neyer te,
Dfflom.-You have rc.td the work thcn? speak Greek to, mc! Nie body, noo a days

MÂ.ou.Eimnghof it at lcast to make me quts the dcad lanumages ln common wrlthmg or
Inarvel cxceedlisgly that Our cannie chmmîn Ilonnie conversation$ xctsm ccigpdn

llr.îes shoiild bave becu se.dmcd Wo invest four whî wants Wo make the lang luggcd mass bdeve,
Yurkeus lui suc): at tlirifiess bargain! titît ho is wiser tuait bis utighbourst

LÂîu,-Af', nie to expit!l Everimcetic X.%3L-Wt thon, in simple Amglo-Saxon,
a1ppc.orsîlc fi tat i,îijIîed laddy S:ith'sW glonlous ailow nie to ask your opinion rogarding jfe4Uatua

coletiti' 1 bae been kcrpimg a gleg ce mtpon notion of Eterimity ?
cn:-r. .- , ~'plblication iii the poctical lino. Iti LaiRD.-IWhy the idiot describes it as if the
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anu:ils tiiereof precseîîted îîaethiiîg cxcept aut end-
Iess eucsîno blank pages IAeodu tu
his tale, Eternity is like a boundless Duteli carnal,
wlîose slis-gisli waters are neyer kissed by the

pasqilig breeze!
M1Ao.-Per-fleîn, I ineati procced 1

Let uIl ask- Jdiliaiii whetiîer Ildi is ntota nCoin.
poient of' Eterîîity? Wouîid hoe speiik of the
stiîîg of tite iIIîniortai woriii as sinooth, woîlull lie
clîaiacteriso .. s uispcekcd titat ftlone.iîi the
surfice cf' wieci is dotted wîth the cSiienQlt
wrtý 'it of repirob,te huiiîanlitv? 1\710 fia'! thie
idea o' Perdition is tCL.nnghoeli< I was

'nialist ggngto say, wi' resîless eîganîd
uniwîuldiig poiver; no the Iess power, beeause it
18 senistîi andî devilisli!

Doc-.on.-î risc increlv for iî'foî'natioîî-to use
the odîîç<f poicîîne:dl coîîveîîtîos-lîut would
tbe expressions of Jiedliitlu îlot bc correct if
tiîey %were Iiiiiîted to L hîappîy E:crîîlity ?

Làiiii>- e:îiiv woîîder to heuîr ye ask- sic a
ridicîî!oîîs quostioui 1 Do the g'listpses wilielî
llevelhttiçoîî -ives lis e w1:xî, arranît the use
of tii, terîlîs wii I arn dcnouîîciîîg ? Did

.31eiliis 1ver sttudy thle îîîagîificeîit anti iys-
terioîts viL îî"îs o' S:iîît Jolili, wliiclî lie saw% frae
the wi'.d rn-.geil ci-ags o' ].:lo? Did lie îieter,
wl' the' eur nif f-tizic, lîcar the blasts o' the anéclie
trunipet v.ii h look the cciestdai arches-if 1
may tise Éic an expî'ession-caeiî flourii folio" cd
by tzig!s cutti portelîts, granîd hc oîîd the puwer

o'fiite isitiaiîîaioti to grasp or re.tlize? Taîk'
the boînk not o' iîîY sight, Doctor, or 1l'illie tciîpt.
ed to phech it tot ô' t'.ic w1ho',~ iai would ho
a thiîîiless specîillatioii wiiei l' %vas dlonc 1

IlOCTOn. - l'il tell VOU what te do Liird.
Rei L:r" lfdol teotî ihoni fi'icitd, accoîn-
pani'd by thie fonîth, part of a dollar, aud roec
by.i.u '1 excanihion a copy of aiiot-ier work puit
forth 1ýthe aifoiesaid Lippencou.t, Gratibo&
Co. en;ac "Simiîrnr Storics cf te Soitth."

Ikc-roi,..-T. Addison Picards, a naine lijdierto
unk-nwti to faute, but wliici, iu ail p)robkbi!itW
hs dcstined tu attain a respectable altitude oit thic
Iaddler cf faine. Th'ie mories preselit weil-coiî-
strîîcîcd plots, and are written iii correct Eîîglisih,
whiclî, let me tell yoîî, 19 île snîal illodieulti of

couiielidîîioî lit thiese latter days wlîen slip
elop <o pestilently ithounda. Mr. Richîards cvi-
deî,iv tikuç W.Wliîîgto:i Irving as hi-' niodel, the
only aLath'e itiiig iii iy hiumble opinion, uvlich
a writcr of repiublicait Aitierica cau safely atiopt!

amn We dliqpoecd t quleution the
no','~ f r.oiir crauicisin, hîîtjiî4ate ye were

speakiîîg I turaed up a passage in Mr. Richards'a
book , wlîîclî 15 very fir to tlie nortit of gciod taste,
as hîoîîcst auli Billei Nicol Jarvie would Say.

3IAjoi.-L'ray read it. As thîe Doctor se un-
moi'cifully uscd lus dissecting kîfife upoît your

.3feditalux, you are qiîite eiîtitied to pay Iiiiîî coff
Ib>' tak-iîîg Soutîe of tue Siine out ofiuis Richiards!1

L~iî:nIIee'stue back-slidiiig te whici 1

Olt, svlîat a gloriotîs conîception was the Tra-
veller.4' Club). Our prt'sident aîd secretitry were
tue oidest îîîeîîbers ofthe icSociety, anti rcsideîîts
nf the city, liat'iig attaiîîed the rehîîiisitc qîîalifi-

caîîoî,-mfor the îuî'vilege of " .4eUtlitiz lowiî,»
whecîe cars anîd Steaîîîhoats CensJ'rom lrou&Uang,

Iandi the traveiler 'is ai rest V"
Docro.-Well, wiîat is so pecuiiarly out of

joinît in tiiese words?
Liuan.-I ani sorry to lîcar you ask sic a ques-

tion, Sangrado! la there use liarîn in uîaking a
ribbald jest o' tlic word c' God ? flctwccn the
twva covers e' tlîe Bible thîcre 19 îict a unair
toucing or poeticai sentence than that which
your clienît, T. Addisonî Richards, ias tlîought
proper te lîash il,, int a fllipput in ess for the
amunsenment of the witless a-id the profane 1

M.hJoit.-Gi'e Ill your iiaud, hollest 0ld valet
of motiier cartîl "fllessings oni vour frosty
pow" for protestiug agaiîîst -oîe of the tuost
rcvoitiii- iîiiquîîies cf or age! You can iîardly

Iuîifcld a ueuu's.1).tper witliout iiaiig your cy,
Ipaincd by a Merry Atidrew ruisapplication of
sacredl writl WVouh' tlîat flie witing wlîo thsus

traîîisgrcss couil have grace ind judgient suffi.
cient te uîîderstaîîd that genuine wit an d protuity
cati iievcr waik iîad iu band. Even aniîiifidel, if
posscssed cf taste, wouid sliriuk frcîîî placitig a
cap andi ielis upon a volume se pregriaut with
subliiiry as the record cf the Christians' faithi

Wlîy Suclu a otie would refrain froni pastiug a
ieritricioîîs carricature tîpon eue cf the~ inagiiifi-
ent colunins of the hiéatiien temîple of Ele-
piiant.! A feeling cf ineongruity, to çpeak cf
ne htigiier motive, %ouid keep back his band froux
Such li 1 act I

DoceTre-I cry peccavi, for net liaving sooner
tigg,,ed the Laii'd's îneaîîing, and euîipliaticafly

caidorse tbc sentiment of the pet that,-
"Pools rush, iu wlicre angels (car te tread 3"

[Enter Ari. Grurud5.]
lixieît.-WV-eleenîe, blîrice welcoîne baek to

the Shauty I 1 presurne.yeu have just returned
from Niagara? Yen enjoycd yeur trip I hope?

Mî's. Gatu.xnD.-Exeeedingly! I trust that ai
binigs went srneothiy during iny absence ? The

scvats recelved minute directions fri-ci me as to
the maunagemnt of ufir uit sti 1 feu,- ti'at ',
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MÂ:oR.-Iray give a. truce to your auxieties

my good lady 1 The sinmple fact la thait like yeux.
self, 1 bave been a truaint froin our du(c dontiria.

Mn. au~~. -iadedlI lied no idea that you
mneditated a peregrination, or I should have paid
some attention to your wardrobe. Pray wlaat
quarter of the globe have you bccn visiting?

MÂJot.-The trutht is that our mnutuel frieaids
the Laird nnd the Doctor persuadcd me to accoin-
pany thiacn oit a pilgritaage te, Orillia, a part of
tiie Province wlalch had hîtherto bocît a terra
inr.nUla te me.

L uac.-Grcek again! The oldwni18plainjy
getting lInto, his dotage. I must carry a Lexicon
tu rny pouch, if I ivould hope to icCp, putce wi'

Mis. GaavU-Sr.-I siîtouid like te heur how you
geL on. Whcn did you Icave ?

3Màjon,.-On Monday iiiornhisg, by the Northerîi
raflroadl. After a veiy agrecaîble trip, WC werc
tratisforrcd froin flic emus te the steamer Afièn ing,
aaad ere sunset the thniviii- town efflarrie rcceivcd
our atigust perseasi.

Mrs. Eûa~iy-'zt iid -if a place is Barrie?
Dor.To.-It ia very prtily s-huated ait the

head of Kecuîpcnfeldit B3ay, aîad give2 pronmise of'
being a most imiportant town. Tire raewspapers
enianate froin its bouaîds, the lkralid aid tic
NVortiiera iÂdraace-tiiere is 110 lack of :itorcs aîid
hotels-aud the bacl.grouud is croivaîed by thrat'
invariable colîconfillîit (if ci-vifl*4ztion-a prison!

Mrs.GRUDY.Paron Ie fer iaiterrupîuag
you, but lit ay humble opinion tic ideas ot'
civilization aînd a jail arc somlwliat incon-rilous
and contiîadictory!

Doc-rop.-oti :a bit ofet 1£ -a oeil nadaai ! Did
you îîever licar the story of the lîiest Fretciilll.1i
who recorded thec fact of lbis f4laing in %vitia a gi-
bot lu the course of a tour whicli lie liait bccîi
niakiiag. Il By tiais tolieu," saîd the wlir£iîy tra.
veiler, IlI knew that 1 hait reaclîed a Clîretian

terer. wiiat ivas your cours.,

froin Barrie ?
LAuI.-Aîcrspitadiaig ithe aigiat in a ch.,ngo,

hoUse, wherc we couid aaa, 'o e.1 r.vîko'scpo

accont of a bieizering betwcnî t-..a drunk mn,
touch.iiîg tlic irfe e îaile of tiin, anid the lanîd.
lord wii eà traic iliot druuk of the tirce, ive re-
cînibuikcid in tlî fcn'e ' anad aîfter a p!e.tisalait
&Afl laadleil at Qî-lliin aud teokl lit ur qu-artc;-s i'
Mr. Garrat of the Nortiacra Ilotel.

Mrs. GRu.ýçn.-I truSt ilint yeti foiinil 1dm a
more acceptaUcl-- host ilian the unec of Barrie

MAo.-IIe ià a br;ick, Mrs. Gruiiîdy, lut tic
ielest ac.-etatio:î of tlhat naost co:.jprcienslve,1

aaao3t clais sicai and expressive word! To tl e U
Most of bis resources lie strives to make lhie
guesa CjmIfortable, and Ileyer seems go happy as
when contributirag £0 tiîcir gratification.

DocTro.-What, a lovely locality that of Orlilli
15!1 Situaatcd upon Liake Couchîchîng the village
commands a view of one of our anost picturesque
inlîand soas; interspcrsed with riclîly wooded
island,-and abounding witla pîscatorial treasures,
rieh enougli f0 cxtrash water front the mouth of
a disciple of Epicurus!1

LÂiiD.-D)inaîa say anthier word aboot the
flsh, Saaigrado!1 It ii an ili deed £0 tantalise a
puir body wi' the vision o' luxaîires which cati only
ho coaaap-zsd oit the spot!1 I hîave n' liad such
a treat as I cnjoycd ut Orillia since the day thati
brcakfiastcd ut Inverary tapon frâlî îrrns which
wcre livîing wlieii put into the pot te boit!

31MaS. aUND.-IlW did you aninuso ourselves
at Ori!lîa?

3TIAjoa.-On Wcdnesday morîîing WC engaged
a party ef Chippowa lIdiens, deitizens ef the
village of Raina, on the opIposite 2ide of the lake,
and set eut out aangliaig espedition. Eacla of un
had a caioe to hiiseif, iavataed by a 'once
of red enci; anti, as fîîués are nuO. be naet ivith lu
thie uiîsophisticatecd re,îoiîs for wiaich ive were
bound, we took good care tiat t'ie prognaaticaI
part of the arrangements slîouldJ aot, be neglected.

3Mrs. Gazn.Ishould aîauclî likeC £0 lacar the.
ictiails of your adventures. Thec narrationt, 1

I hotild tiik, would bc as itcresting as a de-
Serip£ioia in ciao f Coopcr's îiovcls.

M.îiou.Wlîy, iy <bar Mrs. Grundy, thougaj Ui expediticai iras fui! of cîjoyllieiit, tie particu-
laais tiiercofivould lîaadly rop:ay yon for tlae trouble
(je liSteniug to tie snie. Our ludians dcmon-
str.tad( tlacuselvcs to be a very 'xcrflîy, pailis-
talaliag, set cf people; tlicir offly short.conaing
beiiag nia occasio:aal il epartaîre front strict veracity
%vlieu %kir owu iiterests and coanfort, were at
staile.

Mrs. Gn.ç~n.-I do net quite fullow you, 31ajor.
M.îza.-Wîyfor instance, %vllîcua WC propeseil

trip te a speciice polint, tue C'.ica woil
frcqucîatly asseit tfait, tue distance %vas four times
as grcat ais it rcaly, iras, anîd al tosave timsclves
fronti paddliiîg a fer additioaaal milies 1

LAr..Ivsi vou coaîid hae Scen u1s, IM.
Grîidyl oaa the ixigit îîlucen we caaped out, ait the
hcand o' Couchiclaiig Lake, aicar the saw mtl e'
Mr. Saiat George.

mas. ovurr-aaîe ut! Do you mnu
to ttIl Ie tut tiacre wîas no roof uiadcr wbich
yon could lay your weary lieals?

Laaant.-That% is my nîcaffuig, indubitably! If
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w. badnY erected some polos, and covered tbe number of the Canadian Journal, prior ta any
sme wil canvaà, which we brought in our canoes, of thase you bave juat mentionod, the author
ve must. een have made the clouds our curtains, of which signe himeîf "la member of th.
and Jfacfarlae's booit otîr nîght lamp 1 Caiiadian Institute," and advocates stronglythe lim-

]Kra. Gituý,ny.-Mactarlano's booit!1 What do portance of making provision for public wAlks,
Joa mean ? baths, wash-houses, &c. and sets forth a uew

L*ÂRD.-Bcg your pardon, madami 1 forgot plan for the Esplanade, by which the RwIailaj
that you were a Southern. I maean the moon! 1cau be brought into the very hes.rt of the city
It is au auld Scottish naine for the colestial withouttho necessity of level crossinga. 1 thought
patronea oW lunatica I at the turne that the plan, althoôugh probably tee

à,uoR-Veriiy 1 think that we were a11 a costly and on too grand a scale, wus a feasible
parce! of lunatica ta expose ourself to0 such incon. one, and deserving of more attention tha It
veniences, as we expcrienced ien and there, and aeems ta, have receivcd; smoGe thon 1 amn glad. te
ill for the sake of abduoting a few lucklesa black seo that the chief engineer of the Northems
bas frorn tboir mative elemnt! Look at my Railway has taken it up, and strongly recommrend-
bauds, dear Mro. Grundy, bow they arc bitten ed its adoption, with alîglit modifications.
wlth black flies and mosquitos. 1 say notbing LAiw.-lofore we gang ony fsrther, 1 wucl
of uiy nase frosa wbich the sun bath like ta ken the correct meaning oW "1level

U ped the liel1, crossinga" for there were nae raîiroada vhen 1
Au you jecl a dlg wlaen the fruit la froShi1" was at achule maist saxty years syne,and I'in rather

Lit.-Iloot awa, nuant Polk wad think partîcularly concerned i this matter-ane W' ml
that yau were made W' sugar, and liable to, mnet feionds bas a water lot nemi Yonge Street.
under the gentîcat suinnier abower! lu my Mutàon.-When one riilway crosses another oit
humible opinion, the draw-backs ye haie enumer- the sanie horizontal plane, or vhere a rallwy
ated, were mair thazi counaterbalanoed by the crosses a street or road in a aimilar manuer, tbat
racy twang ae the gipsy-like lite we led. Lot me is ta, aay without either being bridged, it is termed
0s& yau, did over bain and eggs taste mse sweet a "4lave! croasing," and they ai.e the cauee et a
as the mness thereof wo discussed at the head oW great many accidents.
Lake. Couchiching, by the light o' the bruahwood DocTo&a-Yoti vili recalleet Llrd af that
Oire kindled for the occasion ? Od, 1 tlîink tiat serious collision on!y a few monthsa go aieat

feel tbe appctizing emeil playing about niy Detroit, when one passenger train rn iito
palate yet 1 anothor an a Illevel crossing',' ta the great des.

Dacvoa.-Here 1 must cali a hait! M"-. truction of lite and property-"llevel cr«osain11
Grandy ia tired witb ber trip, and doubtlesa wil have always been a source of danger, aind should
be auxiaus ta sec whether thore la anytbing ta at any coït be avoided, if passible, in erowded
be bad for ber supper! 0 thorougbfams

LAîao).-Ah, Doctor!1 Doctor! I see yau wilI LiuaD.-l understand it noa: indeed, 1 thocht
be the saine old sneck.drawcr ta the end eW thc it was that, yet I aye like ta male sure, but 1
chapter. For anc word that ye speak for worthy dinna se. why they needua gang alower thraugh
Ira. Grundy, you speak tva' for yourself! But a towu, there's nae use te, U througb as If the
neyer mmnd. 1 have muchie ta say touching deil vas at their heL
Orillia, andi thc prospects and capabilities thereof. Docvo.-Yes my good Laird, but Iliers ame
lupon al whicb I shall crave liberty ta, enharge at innumorable chances af danger hawever slow th.
aur next diet, or sederunt; but Major, vbat vas trains may travel, the locoinatives thiemselvea
Ye gava ta asY about the Taronto Esplanade at have been kuovu to become unnianageable and
Our lut miectin', when )ra. Grundy telt us the rua away-harses are apt to get frighteued-
supper vas ready ? 1 aee the neuspapers are women and chlldreu may b. overtalsen wvile
makin' a great fusa about it naw.-One day v. eraaing the trseka, or aId gentlemen liks your-
hae a lang report frai» Mr. Cumberland ta the self and the major who do not hear qiaite s0 vil
Northemn Railway Directors, anither day a letter as in yaur yoager years mnay niaie e.« as
fra thie City Surveyor about it, on anither it le narrow escapes as he did at Waterloo.
acuuced tbat Gzowsld & ca. or the Grand Lauw.-Toot man, 1 oan lear your vwbiWe

Trunk contractons, are gawn to mak' thie thing at balf a mile awa, r'as 'no e deaf as a' laI, and
"mes: dld je hear onything malr about it? may b. tiiere are saiue aulder aud desfer Ils.
Ndaa.P-I was theu going ta, draw jour atten- me (joking.) IlI tell ye doctor, glu tiere lie as,

tien te a long letter whicla appeared la tie Yay muche danger as ye may, gentleman in jou
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profession should kzeepi a ca/m sough, a brokii tiot te bc forgotten that pesterity lias soînoe daim
keg xîoo anid thun wvenld aye bc )nair grs to on the reprezcîitatives oi the public lit tlic pro.

sent day, and sure)y soie efflort sliould be nide,yer i!!i. I thiuk wv'd better cry quits 1n00, als before iL is tuo late, to provide breaiin auce
we're Cettiti' airV the tlîrend, inîd l'in aiiiiotis to for tliose who corne uîfter us. l'li greuit denaund
lhe ir about this plan o' te jrIL% Its traîlge for bîîi'tliîg slne Ie nîi illing up of that

didlla sue tic lutter li uk.o.% licil k i vuaant, alid its cosqetilicrezeîiîg
lic~pke !.vaie, will il. a1 Very le%% yeuirs, iiike it next to

MàJioi.-Iliqleed Lairtit it ks altogetber iuny fiulit impssble to opeix lit) groudels Sucli as are pro.
I lent tlîe Journal l'or May to a fricliad ho oiily vided for tie alol.ln;-Ilet ofolr citieý, aIîd eî.îîsi.
returuîcd it aî few day's ulgo, but lucre iL is, and 1dercd, pot oly beniiihial, but icesiyfoI' tlie
altlionghl the letter is raLlier 1oî11- iL refors to recreation, :uililinenit, and instruction of the

01 1i1î:iises. IL ivilli i ildvedcd bo a reproacli, if withMn
valuîous otiier uîîatters ttbicli %ve, îiay discuss at tic liii of thec City of* Toronito, ooirii n
another timn'vith your îeruîk2sioîî 1 ivill rcad, aiea o! six square uniilt-8, and wliieli liait* at ccttIry
the wuolc. lieo, Nvas just ciîîrgiii- froîn, theuwiue'idS a

flocToia aiid LAiuot.-Do, gio on1, go ou1. kwe% acres bc îuot set uuîart aud licld îniviolaic for
MAJouu-Tlicc was wlii hesice purposes.

MAOI.TIe.ews .litliogruIlieut plan .Agaiiu Witlotlt oie gcîiieril plan sîilsriueu to
accouiraiid the lettc,., andi %ou vitll Il.-ve Soule byai parties voiieeraued, it is not quiire elear Iîow
trouble to untderstanld tie letter ivithiout it, the locationu of tlie var'ionis Riw Teriiiii can

(JIaor rads dlc.s.)fi'olit .Edtor f ~ vcîiicuc, anîd evei difliculties of ait enginieering
(.Jfjorreas lties.)lb he ilior f te icliaracter ;-tlic iirst bas ah-eady coiuîuciieel, but

c'a,îudiau journal, Lue luîst is iii store for the fulture, ald tvill, îlouht.
Tite %vater frontage of Toronto, etnigless, alung witb tlie lirst, imcreuise iin a ratio p)ro-

over a leitîof frouuu two, to t1irce u au!c , up Poroiteete uîbrfluhv:sfouiLn
to the present titi alini<st iuîioccupied, is llow te Lune1I constrncted. 1ii pruof of w-lîieli, we have
about to, bie useul for ltàilvâruiPoe, Adjoiui. Oîîly te ob):Srve lylîut, is lîouv îal<iag fil.ieo, anit

inîg î'it-eto, uiid exteiuhilig abouit tlitîce.h>urthis ot) wliat îîiay prubably flullew. Tite Dirýc;-tors of the
a il llue South Sie of* Front Street, in firit ,Ltiluav: constriieteti take p euo f the

niediatcly to the cast cf the Ohi Fort, a trauct of. iniost elîgible part of the wauter fra il.g aî:ke
landluvruii in uuicltli about euie liîidrcd feet, thiarves, re ulhn.,at vuou rcslai
was soine year.s ago rtservcti fur the Inîiblie as a i ig Liicî'cto; the secOnîl Railway .cir. space
pronîleide or plauogroutîid, whlîll i esurve is [Sutliciut for iLs Termainus, but ii;i re.tebiiuu il, lias
also beilg appr)lolaýtuti by the llùilway Coup- to pasý:s througlî tlle grIollîltls of tie Girst; the
nies for ti ir own use. third Itailwayt, %vith souuic trotilîle anid 1 iue01 ex-

311cli lias lately been writtcn, and far more lias î)eIlS procurecs leigtli aiid bre-iuluh for ..-; whaurfs
been sIregarffing the ocupation ofet Llcater ataîl biiînubut ili:' pouiii tlî t ia te

frîu )t'b the I~ula oîpuîeand the ap- irs the5ui ti:icks au:d cuit Ilp the uî1.' (aîîo'nuuît' Of
propriatieui by tliu cf the above ilcutiOhîed tie first alIîd secondul; ai so %lu itli t fourth
reseorve-o*.e partdtvocates tlîc onlversioni of aîîd flti 11-:ilways tojistruceul to uIe water !ieont-

evey fot f goiiil 0W yiug wstcint "tack" age, eitlier forced te pass aloîîg Uitheîpublic Ftrects
"brick andt iiortur "-.iîoulitcr Jairty, ivitli urec to the oîîly avaiuhable poizitioîîs h4t, or ûerius11ng

coneerii for Ulic lie.ilthiflul r,.crcatiuij cf uture c. ie lan rc-cros.sing, tlue traclus previouiuýly laid, uînd
neratioius Llîan tue couitinciiCî cf thîe prcsciit, 'intLrfc-riuig iviit tie terinial orafcicnse
uuîsiets on these reserves for 1ue;sure, ro u tiles llalwys
beinîg retaitucti for the ptirp)ose they %vcre oîiîui- Tlie diadvaiitacs of sucli a course of pro-
vally iutideu te serve. But Uie question is muet ceeding nuay be sninîneul up iii a fcw wor.ls:;
ýwhet1îcr tlie îI<rtioi cf grotid referreti te s!u<îulu(l Maltzind andi utiîuiakitig, workr cf a cost!y chiarte-
or slioiti îlot be îusuud iii tu litaîiliir proposcil; ter (ek e xpeiditture :) erossiiig andi rt,-Cî'oqg-
for the Ralt:i oiptules are cinpowereil by iiig of tic truîcks of :luc variotis Ili'lways, (in-
their charters Il oenter iîîto anid ise tiiese lanids creaseti chuances of collision )iiiunilclevel
or suclu parts cf tlucmî aus uîay be uîecessary for the cr-ossitigq, (daniger to foot ansiges:ud herse-
nuuuk.iiuig aud iiitliiîiiig, cf tlucir wvorks," antul thme vc-iicles ;) Termîiîîi iiuup)rnpcrly comuiecte-d %vith
fiet tlîat tie tise, imtendeul t> ho inatIe cf iliese cuch otluer, (iucouveiici te tr.ivcîler.o;) and
landis, mîay prob:îbly be inoçi conduicive te thue destructionm cf pleuisuire grouiud rescrve witliout
publie weuul, is a uuere accidentai or extraicous riving ai equivaletit iii kinul, (probuîbly expedi.
circil its taîîvue; tlic landxs would mieL ho so useti cnit, but mieL desir.ible;) ail (of wiicl miav lic oh.
tuicss it mas believeti by thiese Coinpunuies te, be viatud by adoptiîig ln gooti tintue a plan of

coiidu.,ive te their owmi imtorests. n-I araneiuicîts Oui mu Scale coîzmCu5îmtwli the
Ail mîtst aluinit, luowever, tlîut tue iitcrcests cf p)roqpective business cf the CiL ; amud ailhouugh

flie public andI of the ltaulway Conipanies are onîe nîany years may clapse before, its ertire couipte-
lun the iost imiportant l):rticulIure andi tliat evcry ioi,« yet cadi part cîmult ibeuui iii.vei accordmmce
facility shoui lie aff'orded thueîîm in emîdeuîvouriîîut tîcrc witu, amui iii such. a way as te fürinua jiortion
tu estabhiAt ht iir %vorku at tihemmost suittble of a granud wlîole.
points; but if iii se doing it ho founti expedient The mccoup.iiuyiuig planl, lriefuy ilcscribed un-
tlîtt tliese publie groiuîds sîmoulti ho peaeeably dermucatli. will shem how eactily extenivec rane
aturreuîîlercul fuir thtiurposes of busiiuss-tlîo nuents couli nîoie bc îîuade wjýluoist i:ciengwiili

hife andt soit] cf 4I1 commeorciali citics-it ouugt existing structures, wluile tielay cf eveut afw
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nxottl would, ta say thc toast, miaku the carry- Front ttis terrace theý fresh breezes Irons the lake
ing ont of aniy general plats a itiattur of sanie dif- jniltbu eiijoycd-ý-he arrivai sud departure of'
flerîlty. It ix u.rniiceas;ry te trouble you at pre. 1 bpîg and the niarrdîalling and iinoviing of'
sent with tie fiuianeial 1ortion of tie schcnie, or trains vicwcd by tire younig and thc aid witlrout
the tnanner in whîch the privaiîu halders of water fcar otf danger.a
lots could bc fairly dealt îîitî, since titis is a miac- White contrnplating iimpravenientm an no
ter for c:îrefui ca:tsicieration and legisiacive Cusct- grand z seie, tire seleecion of' a s*ite obu dudica-
nient. That tc plani propose(], enîbraeing a space iL tet a gruat Plibli Building sionild trot be lbat

of ron 2rO a io0acesduvte ciîely a it of,-I refer to one of wvilti even now the
ftaUw1%ay telinînl pIYposes', 1111d silippiig, wil b %vaitt is fuit, viz: Il TintCrada Museurl,

consideied by solie peisons f ar toa extensive or for the formtation of wiîh the Canadian Institute
even. utopirin, i not nnilikely ; but knawî ing the is nriaking strenuonus cxertios,-anid aise a per.
Iavislt expendituru an(! utubarassinent wiiici too mnant honte for chiat Society. The vcry ibusL
restrieted arraingenments have eausud in oties, situation wouid doubtless bu an the vacant space
plaIces, ai seiî the alniost nragicali advan e. at tic inrtersection of Yongc Street, with the
.tent wiicli tr City is slow nsakiiig, 1 vemnture ta Grand Turrace, (where tire Cuitoni Ilanse and
Bay, Uîat %wiUîout salie Camaprelîcisive selin, Soap Factory iîow stand) or souch of tîhe Paiiway
piore itnonay 'nill enencua:liy bu sunk, direeU 3' and traeks faciî tic bridjge front Yonge Struet, as

-mdr iyttn inîgnct bu requîrcd to carry out, 811iawn on tieplan. Tiiere cat be rio gaod reasan
step by stup ta conuil letion, any plait bowever why the buildIng shoad miat bu sufliciundity exten-
extensive or liowevcr costly. 1sive ta include a Merciatts Ilall and Exuhîrng-o

It i3 proposed to sut apart a strip of land. umîder te sainie roof, or offices for Teiegraph,
tirrois-!ouc tte en tire letigUi of the City, of a width Comirpaitie, hirokers, &c., ini its basiniat-;or
snfficient ta accoitîraid,îte ine Railway traclis whty it slîoald trot be as ornaniientai and inrposing
ta lie lunch iii tic wliarfs;, ta bc crosscdf aîly by mas its centtral positiont would require, or the pur-
bridges, aid ta bu usud solelv as a Raiiway lip- pose of iLs crac0momî detia:nd.
proaclh atd for 1Itîlwa.y conniectionis. It is unnecessary ta advacate fardiier tire adop.

Fronit Sneectto buecomrverted inca a Tei-r.ice above tiair of somre geic rai plan acceptable ta ail cut-
the level of, atuJ separatcd (tain the 'l ltalmvay.tp. certied, anrd sui-,blu ta the wants aîrd wislius of
proncit " by a retainittg mwtl attd parapet, ta bu tir-e yUflr the adnantr'-es tnxtist luo evident

12 fetwiie adpiantedwt ow ted and taliifl'd. Tîteru vanld daubtiess bu conisi-
tilr.îagituuc iL3 wVlolc Icnirl. derable dillicity in bringing ta a saUisfacory

vire erîtire are.% soutb of tire Front Street Ter- issue, a iattter invoiviag se ntanly differclnt inter-
race tc bu on te whiarfagu level, anrd reaclîed îry est,-but by tc utniotn of thu City Autîtarities
siopes front the brIdges. CThe bridjges tttay bu of with te varians Charteredl Coiripanies aird thu
iroit, air a sirtply artiînental eltaracter. appoirrcmcnt of a floard af Dirctars front ainartg

ntTihe space ta bue set apat for ecd of the Ter-. caci ta carry ont a plant suitedl ta tîteir & allusion
rniri ci bu determnincd by tihe Goverîtinient, the interests tiu nrast bettctcial resuits waniu bu pro-

Coîroracio.i, anrd Urdt agenits of te Coirtîaîties. duced, and, instuad of cacît actimng indcpenidently
YEaci Io~1a. la ave its owil prîrticuir tracks of the otirer, and aào:ý4 n- vatious4 aid corlffiting

on te Apiioîtm-oa, vvith sidiîîgs ta tire varions Jreguirais, a bond af umnioa wanid bu tltaroughiy
Turîtiiti for tic irarpose of fortiitg conncctions. jceniuntedl Ietwceni Osent aud plans triiglît, bc

Tita nutiber raid size o! the " slips," atîd tie araturcd and cari .±d ont, ont a scale sa extensive
detail gtiet-.tily af eachi Terinius beiitg gavertil and soperfect as wotild bu onu of tite greatcst-_
i>y tae reqnîiremruîrs ai' tire Coipaies, 'ta bu de- te very greateît citaracteristic of Toro'rtto.
signed arnd carried anc by t1ien iii accardamicu DaeTro.-I quite ag-rue Nwiti the writur in
titeremniti, it being onlly reqaisite titat tue piers j many respects. It will iîtdcud bu s gruat reproacli
do tnt exteird bevond certain deflnued Iiauits. 0

It is aiso prjlpusouî ta re.setnue certain portions ta Toranîto if space bu r:at !eft for a frwv parks,
(to bu nla-er ti saUrvvilLIIaCC of tite- City Curpo- aud public mvlks. She bas slow, exclusive of tire
ration) foi. te1. Itti-g of steausboats uncirnttcted jpropascdl Esplanade aîîd Terrace, anly onu"I Iiuug"
wiUr te Itaiîraad, for private fortvarders, for jfor tire airing 40,000 hunian bcintes wiUhalis
bats aird w:rslt-hoîtses, or for guttural publie sur- ID t lrs

vice Lit plaes rlotccd for titsproearct a certiity of tirat trutunber reaclii 100,000 *,.f
plan, rare -ittrated at tihe foot of York aînd Yonge test years. I refer ta tire Caliege Avenue, a strîp
Strui-Ls, antd at tire rear of tie St. Lawrenrce rall,

HNagîa,e of lanud about lhalf a tuile Ian , by 130 feut wide,and are rîatîed rc,ýpeetiveIy thi ii.ta"tr and if tirat bu insufficient naw for the rccreation
«City,'" andi tire "ISt. Lawtrîiec l3ass'

Na loarrities are butter arlapteni for extensive of the *nihabitants, witrt wili it be in 10 ycarsl
arramngeents af titis cliaracter, aird at ria future hence with such au immrcase? And again, tite ahi
tite wili it bu passible to carry out atry general important subýjeut of Public Blattis, ought ta
plait at S< hittle cost, 1rimtce fuw crections of any receive the very gravest consideration; Uhc City
consequence now cxist, antd siette trccd lit pre-

scrit~~~~~~~ buitridmii.Alte ilwavs wacdd Fatiters instead of prarnatii bcaith aud cicanli-
liave frce imttrcanrme with cadi othter, witlîout a ness, by erreouragii batlting in tire sunrnrc-r
iiiigla level craseing. Aîîd a granid terraice, pur- tuontits, have an ardinance ta prevent any one
fectly straight for up)warmis of tîvo iies, plaittedl j rama usiug tlîe lake iti dayligliît for the piarpose
witi traces, like the 1r Pusco"l ai Havarta, wouida
bcu tarr ctaîan equinaleit for tue pleasure granind cof ablution ; 'mnd I ar toid Lhtat several hittie boys
regerre tailieti frotta the publie for otirer pnrrposes. hiave been pumisbcd for unwittinggly brcakitrg titi



City Law. My ideas on tisis subject, lsowever, I distant, or neariy so, front it and tise frosîtage of
propose defcrrisig uiitil a future meeting. j tise wiiarves, or wiat is cosinssosy kiiowss as *tise

0 winidnil litse;' tisus severitsg tise watcr-iots at or
LÂsssn).-Oiiy body will admiit that tise argu. about tise censtre of ticr projcîiiig lsth by

ments lu favor oe Publie Waslks are guid, an' that -visat, wouid bo nisither more lior icts tisas a street
its better to une flac Illevci trossitigs"l ii 3*C asiîiough dignificil by a iigiser millse. Suci a
can arrange so as no to bise tisei. Yct, if I proposition could msot hsave becil made iu view of

'0 ~raihivay service, and yet I believe it hlas heenV:. ýerstai ycr plat, Ma.jor, I disîsa tiik it "l scriousiy îroposedl to issake it s:sbssrrieîst tn rail-
work wcl-look attse ususberoô' bridjges required Iw:sy traffle. Sudsi a use of ant EI:sssade,' and
to cross tise railiways, and thse trouble it wad be Isuchs a locationi of tise raiiways wcsssi, 1 subw!it
to ciimb up a slope as iîîs as tise talp o' a loco- beu tisiso iu tise lat degree. Thse Esplansade

4D (either as ant Esplansade* or a strect) wvosid be
motive, iust to cotse dowss tihe ter sidle agasis11; rufines, and thse railiway service obstriicted, whilst
and a tise godes frac tise tvltszrves wad liae tu bc fssrther, tise city would bc cut off front lis fronit-
érawrn up te tise bridges an' doon. agalit, to thse iige t tie bay, except usîder tise perinahsent

stret ti tse aise wy. Iratsertisnk iseisszard and eissbarrassisieîit of cro.gsîisg (sssy) fiveetTet inthe aile wa. I athr thnk te unes of raiisvay ois a level. Wvtl iv e rcsscusber
carters wous. gie up iwnrk a' tisegitiier. tsat. tisese Untes ivili be workcsi snder tl;tYrenit

MÂur.AsLaird! I sec you are la-bour«In- mlansagemenst, andl ast ail isotre, we sisay appicciate
srnder a siistake, you have forgot ta Frn tise daniger, difflcuisy, and obstsltctios to tise

Stret isaIrad aoutas h t a rigs Ilake traeie of tise eity, rcsuWiig fronts such an
Stretisalcay abtrsIii s iebigsbri-nciiieiit. Nor cati it bc iistcisded te sievote,

wossid requîre to bo, and' tisat siopes wouid bc tise Eslanade solciy to raiiwsiy tracks; a conmmun
wsxsted oniy fromn tise wisarres uptwardq, sinsilar te I road msust bue provided upon it or in its isisnediate

tu thse presont roids fronts tise wisarves up to tise 1 vciit, lerb tseursrdidvtge
lcvsi o}'roit sree; fr a ou sssdrstndiîg o parsillei aid absittiib Unes of raiw:sy auss cossamois

leill o Frot Sreet fo a ull ndestatdin otroad oit tise siaune icvcl wili esisuc, increasÉing thsetisia, iscar the foliowing catracts front Mr. Cusuber- dasigeras icnciu
lantl's practical report: j Iaccordissgiy conclude tisat sueis an arrange-

Iment wiii, on rcflectios, be abssssdossed, for 1 anm
"Tise gencrti icvel of Frosit street is front IS 'cosvisced tiss. cosmmssn scsuse, as well as pro-

to 14 feet above tise le-rd of tise whsarf lisses, or]esita opinions, wiiieoidcsinitas aev$tit to be
in otiser words irotn 23 to 19 feet abat-e tise ljst7fled only by positive ssecesity, in tisis case hy
mneau water 4iue; buit tise grssdieuts of Fronît 110 mens appmarehnt. 01t tise colirar , tise naturai

Street sud--lt hovt naeilyiiirvd s a.2
ta 40 "ioevrmasfsiiurvds leseis, (fruaeadvlibeto a degrc il

ineceased Ileigît, above tise Whasrf nii water rtissn waii andi a iserfeet. systein (if bridegig
linos It will be rensesnbered, tots, tisat titis Ioser tise raiiwavys fur th ise sret;b wih
bauktit brokeu not only ia regaril te lieiglit isut :,,pi iices wiit aIl t trg ts by"se
projecions from tj n fFrostt,.îreet, and usîsmuicatiouss wiîis tise water inay lie kept ssp free
aug--tcstiom,% cositentpiate truc aliginseit. as wveii u sosrce.ts sla rcssiyiesfl
ai isusproved level:. mit] co-su-eisieistlv idisictied fruits busi extreitsillie.1

" Asuming tiscî tise -sosiotisrs boundasy of tise isito tise very c" te osf tise ciL!, to bc diivertesl
Esplanade te bc truc ln ailiginent tiirougItotit j at isîtervals ats.à whercvcr tise trasse nssy slestsssd)
thse front&age of thse ciL, , ad at a regusiar iciglit jby corses assd sidings on to tie cdge or troîstage
(of 16 -6 ) above tise railiss sud wharf grades, I of evcry whsarf.
propose to busiid ois tisat boîsîdary a rctainissg - 16Tits we se tisat (sp-art front questions ofl
wall, haissg itS copiig fesced by an iron raiiss cost or property) tise ussrpos)es of tise rsilway
(as at the Montrei wissrve) witis genssral rail- coiiipaniç-., tise fo)rwarstcr-, sîssi tise city wiii be
way tracit at 1ws base, of wîdi suiiicicsst for tise conscsiiently sccurcd ; of tise J<niiway consspanics
zuusthr of Uises confiidered nccesssry, wliiciî for lcsausc tlisir lincs wiil bc frc froit ob.sruction
thse present ptsrposc I a&sssne at fit-e. by ictel erussisige, wiist tise"r tracks itat con-

Titis gesses-ai raiiway track being thus 16-6 neet with cvcry whasrf is tise city; of tihe for-
beiow tise lest-i of Front strect, aund thse F.sspla- warders anmd citizens geue-siiw. for tse aine
nadc wouild b. bridstesil user in ts cs jan opposite remus, v!7L, amplle anss 3afr, conections betwceen
cacis f4 tise i.sîcrs4cuissg strcts trous thse sortit tise co:ssuoi isigiays, tiîc rssiiways andi tise
wlicrcb)v direct and salecnmstctsuswsss be wetcr; ansi of tise Citizens especially,, laucause,
presservcd front t' .e city to tic wharres and water beyond ail tii, an encloeed avensue sua>- tic pro-
front-1ge. yiuied, 66 ect wîie ilrosglsoust tihe clatire frossiage

"Tfie southern linsit oaf tise s-ailway trzick oit tise ofîlse ci!>-, ovcnlooikiug tise layusiLakte Onttario,
iowver lot-cl wousld bc feztccs tisrougisott lessgis; sud couiusectiug witli tise Itroposcul Park oit tise
sud te tise "outli of tis i, andpîts wt arso om

ât, a cn:nmnn roid wnil be Gaaice tofcl- 1 in ul o proper>- exeeted iii detail.
tate communcationu on Vewhsarf lesci. vrousid reuit iu a water frontage usntin- great

«I ii; 1 bdilerc, wel iiunderstoos tisat tise Espia- beaiut> witls ver>- staupie consmerCial facilitims can
n.ade m onig-initlv Icsiltsls, ands, iuitlcsd, as cosn- sczsrciy bc iosutcd; andtu ins lin lot-litÇ 'with

Lenplatesl ctu ususer thec Act of lait Sqesois, waq wliils I am acqussinies do thse provieions o(nsature
ilesded tn bc bltiî on Isle wisaf or lower let-ci, as wcil w% original plat of location, u dean>-

on~ ~ ~ p=1 te liFnai sric ront su-eet and cqssi- 1 dcssoloa. qystem.
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"The magnitude of tire work may possibiy Street or Espienade over the Railêray tracks on
startie tirose not preparcd to appreciate the stone plers and brick arches etdigthe whole
prospective value of the water (rontage served ienn'th fromn Simcoe to Parliaraent, Strects, vith
but flot oEbtructed by railway connrectionîs. Oi b

consideration, howcver, I thirrk its cost ma' flot fliglits of atone steps icading Up thereto at inter-
be an iirsuperîrble obstacle. Tite prescrit oppor- vals. I can scarceiy yet venture ant opinion, but
ttrnity is suelr as rarcly occurs in arr> cir.y, sud il scenis to be rallier an extravagent idea of the

cerailywil ovr gn ocrartrs value of space tuoput one street over airother on
have tire foi!oirrg pubulic bodies ail irrterested lis
the question. But tronc as I as informnes], as vet arches wlien tire sainie objcct can be attained at
conrrnitted to any particular selireme: Il. ilhe inuelr lesa coit by taking in 60 or 70 feet more of
Corporation ii regard to tire Esplanade, iLs pro- thc Blay.
perty ii water frontage, tise ciL>' raiiway service otrcas
thre preservation of its"strect cormtiunications, andi. c rras
the provision of p)ublie waiks and gardenr. 2rd. 1 purpose tierefore, to inakc Front street from
The Harrbor Coninssioners, wlro corîterriplate a Sirrrcoe street to rariarnerît Street a business
public or eity% whrarf. 3rd. Tite R:rilway G;oun- street, aurd of sucir a widti as not to destro>' the
panies, via, Tite Grand Trusrk (irrcludingr tire Custorn Huse, or the valuabie whlroisalc and
Guelph and S.triri,> tire Nortîrerri, anrd tire other stores alrcady built, and nov ii course of
Hamrilton and Torornto, no as vet corrrrnîtted Lu erectiori ons tire Southr side of Front street to the
an>' particular location of depots, and ail of Esplanade securing tire frorîtage of îircse valu&-
wlrorn nrrrst of courie secure adequate riglit of bIe watcr lots. I wouid tire» Icave front Front
way sorrrwcre. Anti iastly, tire owrrcrs of waiter street a depti of frorrt 100 tu 150 fect for thre
loti, wlro, standing ple3ged to some experîditure buildinrg lots, wçhereon to crect, as aria>' be re-
on the Esplnade, wouid fiud tbeir irrtcres pro- quired the Rtailway Stations, tire proposed large
arotcd b>' titis systerri. blotel, Whoiesaie Storcs and Cooda Wrrrelouses,

"'Ifticnitcai>lesiown tiatb>'onceeraland with other principal frorrages tu tire Itnnilroad on

irarnnorniousascenne, ail tire provisions conrtemrpla- tbe wliarfarge level oii tire Southr; alsu tu an
tedby liee: o-le au be sccured, wc liave -it Esplanade ot the South front. coustructed on piers

once an expeuuliture prcdacated otedifrnand arches over tire lise-% of flailwav 60 feet in
purposes as a fond applicable to tire unitedl works %itposteFotsrc eewi noe
now proposed. Tire airrourît inrvoli cd, its equita. space of -20 ect arca for light arrd venrtilatiorn to,
bic distribuntion, anrd tire setulemnt witlr owrrcrs tihe lower stor>' of the buildings hit front of thre
and leses ois tire froritage ii regard tu their' tranîs. Tire buildings wouid hrave thicir Northr
riglits and irrivileges, (wlricir, ltowvecr, in uost I*ota- on Front street, pascnç,crs wouid enter

cases~~~~~~ lci eirroc n au. r i ise respcctive Stations, as tire goods wouid be
cf e4 L riicarrtiesfl sinatte r recrved ois Fronrt street. P.isstcîrgers rtray also
fairlv stateni 'itirout drre errqrnirvaird vcry irrature .ne ieSair~(o ieEîirrdb ûg

COnsadratonr 1 isap:rt ror uy pescit ur-rrg over tire areas, aird a fligîr: cf stone steps
pose rnctitan I isurt froi u theen our- îouldbe muade to thre lower lvel froms catir lite of
of atauclicii Snn et rvie aîiprnely fur n rrgi n iddivrd01ti ec,8
tiîteseimporrrtanrtpuhiic servicis; ad1tinfronti t street, iroigir tire warrciiouse-

tht uei rolioeition, as trîay itrost corvrnicnrîy ,. P'-cen
truite ail i n ie coniipreîreirsive tîrat, i>uL Vrr nrag o, erqic î
reconmnrrerrd itselfso stront-iv to public fat-or as to imanson sonossa tire Esplanadie antil dirwn thre in-
overcolnre arrv frutauicial obstacle nut Ltghe clines te tire tvlrarfrrgc level, cxcept tu ;nd from
insurmonntraî>ic. ateirrthe i>9atsq, &c. Tire Esîrlarrartlo ? otiinrriccover

" Tire trailc of tire City wiil lreftcr tu a g'neât, thec Railroad ani wrth tire building frunrtagex, ai
deg-ree deperir for lis success tipon tire facilitics Sinîcoe str-ct. or as far te, tire wcstw.ird:as ruay
afforded it hv tire Rilway ndic 11-rbor services1. bcir titougi desirairle, and tire Govcrnnent land
If an errer be irow muade i tiresc, pcrniaicent Iimprovedto tire westward oh iL. piairted %vitli trees,
eirrliarrssitirenrswil resut; and uircse conîsidlera- ccurirtuitrg tire Espiarnuile in frorrt Lu tire ba', on

%ios ac lse oreimprtatbecaîrse tire llrrtire riortir side of thre ltai!road a bank orsiope to
Lu ofr t tin citv ii cornliri.-erl wititin a fixcd Co'iec -iti tieWS arr.

lun 1rc~r. of extension. wirilst the âficnlties Thre Esplanade, b>' titiniar nent, ner-oa thre
of Raiwuny inîtrodluction williiiceç d<lu- t m cent= pa rnt ;f i3e City, t-vould b>ci the
tire growtir li popriatieur aud tire valu. e e-al proper place, on tire Front Strecet lcvçl, with thre

esrawe" Railroad cars n-uriirn.ig undriercatir, lravrug arched
opetrings ou tire nonrh aide of thre rrtilroaÏd to tire

Maa1oun-Âfter tirese twro documente, wec ome buildings, anrd on the iourir side to tire winiarfage,
totlrelnrstnliat lrasappea-.cd on this subject-alet. beiirg in appearance like a coriiîrdei s:ation.
ter (rn- Mr. Thoma-s, City Sun-vevor. 1 fec ut Theicconotives passirîgrin<lcitlrc.arcii ceovfriiîg

tmctnarkcil Wen:tvotilvetmetomwuwouidrisnake mîtr le.c.4 noise. Tire passcngeus
proper comparison Iret;ecn tire eeveral planî iris woulid bc pitected frntn irentand ds, stiirnrmer,
erenit, but tire subjci wili bc openr for çliseras- andl teaesl frbl riwcciudeson for rccii r;

lion ai ou- mcext sedcn-unt, Yqrr will s"e tirai the .iiirugodsieltryaerrid Tire
leadini; feature of 31r. Tiromai' plan is to build a. buidings being ereed with haurdectue aLose



froiiges to flic E::pl:nziatle and Iiavy, îvilgive Mtjoit.-Not always ; lîowvcvr, tlle preface in
tlit C~v iiagilieit a icracowîti lî. iedtitis case promîises îiothig. Vfie autiior înrcly

froîilt:ire id' fie Es1îi:niuaie Us it li:igciiietit to 10 iteîldŽ oh nef îd nîtcî i llint
wliul. * " Tres îîî:i lie plaitted for slîide opposite uetoI1IeI admnisIleqi.cll7s

Ill phrs itiili live lv(:, wiei %vtil foi i ntir %vliiclî Ili acccîipli-shlîe lus etuRade. Wlien
%vilie fi Ill te 1-.iýzv4l lsIud Ilo::-, fic vuisie a boy lie lidi a ogii for tise East, anud si:irtei

distaitgca.. whii iiiglit bli iiitcd at file~ii~tf utWshî~oiwtiffcndlasi u skt
fronti Siiiicoe Sirec., * tyiere tI;ît street wi!dtii cler fos VIlitoàiilftteidlasltIi ir-t

IL U. i!li iiîtI ,to ;cugc~ureî, ii ut.'îlît m got as far as Newv ycui, (roli thience lie
,witIlî V111s1.j viner iils .1 silliuiir iii.siiner. iom :,ltijecti iii a ithler fur tie liidiaii Oceîit, anid,

t1îat pa:rt, k.î..t and "IV st, thec rai*li-o:îil niay. lbe sifer soîinc tours speut, it a roviug life, reiurtied
opei, w-itli I)liiluis to fiue 11iorli side at UIleis to Wael~Iifîti. lie hiere iwoilkd four ycur.; at
Io Pad .11ei. Sirt.'eît, tive;:t fcet uiorili fraio flic
liiic-ad 1 :1ui C.f opimiomiii îli:t Wc-î of-sio ruuvrp.:,.c.-î East stil1 ii tuets
Street, a gmid îciu fe:ice oit the top i.f :î .,rassil taîlàce. lie iîow llIiad iloier Start, siid acrceitedl
siope a <ultlt lio tlicîsiti incsta foirt!c r the, ollice ii flic reveue EcitiO, :inld fiid Iiiiiiself
eciii:c lic:îsdEpa;ieoe i alci afîe a'ý. a utue i Califoriiia. llc'.vever,
Io usrhavi i..l:csîfraIi Imo l ii:îver re- t.
qiired, witi lire iir ls i brikw rk. îmsd tirer ID m aliiîiuu raeatidan

tue:», ~ 01 cîiiom S tonle p.it.r:, li:ckcil up iii aseesil:temptî. lie tlius: siums up: 1 gOt
brick~ iirk' .1ln c&iated oi Ille topî ii spljialt, asr t lasî, Iivitmg îîuis tisiteil due fouir conàtint-

ani g:~'leîl wilî idewsds aud .uris dri e an sid îraveUei1 bv sena uîsd lanud a distance of
tlle iwliîîk. lN s eet %wiule ilsIl ic de:ir tif paura- I
pets on 4cari A~ile, wiiii lirii!geui Io iuC sit *-1tididdcsîdînl~ izir i»fu
frut tiset'i Tue fic raiis.waer womild î,.c tiuies roiind flic gloIbe, on1 flic ýc.intY o:riig f
carried ,.;f I)v Cast-ircn1 1).je; to, uisîke it seire tiii owuu liî-.I a '.l li:îîdC I l'eLt hîiîi Iwlo iirs
fronit~5c for :go'vld~ tt cit iupnc !Cie brosîd fauce (if thse

LA.~-hDoctor, 1 canisa s.iy 1 lhe ycrc he .v*-h,;iill wi ind fliat î:is ilo: ont of Il.:i
plauit v,:liei: nanii' dta.xz iare ciî:sss tu file :uu I: iîsuc u. lie C;an1 Igi it; ]et Ilii ilahîuk use il[ tlle

:1u hm cha:t :dîolit, wvil uuuy :1n11 frienid Sir 11. ec finiut (sil lias givcul lisnn, :Id lie iiISeo
fniti'*.,Iiuw 41taud Iloor ma:is, au' tri Mr. uucre iii duse '.cl'tuîrtîreveîmniolis tluau
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your fuliow.snenýi as a thlsidg iscleais allad ssccrseul; fortyv. 31ajor, liera are Isly "fitct*s." floetor,
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pie aller amore, andi rensatin constantly restiess
and dlissatisfled. Tihe vegetable food nia> alse
be ' marilialleai to licet thse jaws,' ansd an exact
calcailation iiede of tise eitent, cf lime tisey

- ma>' be requircai to last."

A few reniarks on tise culture cf mangel
vwurzel, wii bc fousid sîote-wcrtsy by soine of our
fârmers,especially tiiose rcsidissg ln thse neiglibour-
hocai cf large tows:-

"lFor the bencdit of thse readors of your journal,
1 beg to luforin tiiesu tisat Mr. Charlies Llagley, of
Paaltan, a nsiariet gardesier of tIhe tirsI magnitude,
withlît tise last five years usas grown, aud weisglieu
publiai>', whcun toppeul, tileu, andi welI cleaneul,
sspwards of 80 touas of niaugel wurzel per acre,
ast sciai It to tie Lonîdon cow-keepers at 121s.
per ton. 1 ussderstasid ho grew about seven
acres cf tie ratid snaangl. Hec laya 100 tons of
manure per acre. lier year; and he plsats tapon
thse land tisaI la fur inangeel4a, aller Micîsaclunas,
cabbagea, ln rows one foot asunder, beirig 43.560
cabisares upon ast acre. Ear>' lu thse spriug,
every <sîlier rowv of cabbages, coatainiug 21,780
upon ana acrce, la takien aay, anti tliey are sciai
li hancheos uas re an d a row cf mangel mussai
la planted lu tIse place, by the aide cf 21,780
cabbages tapou, un acre, belig theu a *ow cf
cabisagea assid a rom of maingel adjoinivg tise
cabisages. Tise cabbagea stand until the>' are Eit
fer maxrkoî tise> are then talcen ami>' te, malte
roont for thse masîgol, being one roed of mangel
ln tira square feet, alias 2-4 incises by 12 luches,
or 288 square incises for each maugel wurzel. 0f
course a assai zet gardener cf such great dksccrn-
ment wouid net )et a plant be wauating te malte
up a full crop; ait tisat rate and management
tisere la not a foot cf grounti lat, ver>' uilike thse
eopa of msany farasser.

46 This mairket gardener occupies about 80
ames cf laind, a great part his owu property.
1 have iliibls hinls wlaat t1se>' call the gattheriug
season, pat> £100o a wvek for labour; and 1 have
seen, net ln tise bualest tume, 50 smen labourera
leave tise «-ardetis te go le dinnier, andi also wiais
tâtsen 24 meusion, îasaking together 75 people,
emipicycti on 80 acres; anti 1 have seen them
raturas agasia alter ditaner. 1 have known this
persevering siarlict gsrslcner to have two crops
in a vear, biides a crop of mangel. The flrst
eau> row of calisaes biuieg taken away, a row cf
lettuce la tulasue mîere tise> stood, andi tIhe
usangel wurzel, is pîssutct aftes thse lust row of
cabhages s taken awav, gettsng thrte eps ln
orne yesar. There hein,- 21,780 plants cf manfrel
la ana acre te prouluce 80 toilea per acre, tIse
plants ouglit te, average Si, Ibs. acli, which
amounsit to a little over 80 tons per acre

PRIS)ERVATI0N OF TIRES ONY TOWN
LAT&

UT Ir. X.
Tua ail parts of tse~ cauntrr aresepslnglngup towns
tisa groir wizi groa raspidity. Some of tsease
ame d4stiued te sival thse Atiantic cities in popuîla-
tions andi iinor.-auce; suas> others mlii becoane
second chas towasi cf tinte, mhile a Mtill greatter
proportion, thougis destnet te aus humble raik,

have stili, an'cqual interest witla tiseir more for-
tunate neiglalsors in attaiîiaag anîd preserving si
character for pleasantacas and beauty.

Thse sites of many of these towsss arc beautiful
bcyoasd description. Nature bas spesat cenaturies
ln growling and pcrfectiag for their adortameut,
thse snost graceful and thse inost usagnicit forcit
trees. She bas diveràified thse surface with hiut
and plain, assd deli; elle lias sent sparklissg rival-
eta, amsong thse Woods, and fèatoonci thse trees
with the ivy and thse grape. Tite e:sk, and the
cli, and the maple, iiiiii.le tisir diverse iseauties
together, wlaile inodestl>' bencata tîseir shade are
to bc founai the less ansibitious but scarcely les
indispenasible treca tisat are needed to completé
thse picture.

Unfortunatel>' thse founders of new towns are

apt to be people who, fail toappreciate ruliiently
such beauties. Tie>' are ien whose tliougista
are besit tapon speculation, and wris fsssd tisait
highest ansd almost oiul> esjoynicsat ln thse rapid
acquisition of wealth. Tbey caill arcund them, to
builai tiseir bouses, dig tiseir caiia!a4, assai corstruct
their railroads, a population principal>' of needy
casigrants, Msaient persons, iiso go to andi fro
iti thse demand for labor, aud who, having no

permanent interest ln the place, are osaI> anxioua
while tisey romain lu it, touuse as littie as possible
of their dollar a day ln carrent expesisses. Amon&
such a population, a tree is of no value, except as
it nia, be turned into lumber or flrewood. Rob-
ber>' of thse ireods la univeraally e&teetited fait
plusider, and whiie the orne msteis front thse forest
its best tumber, another is cutting hict fitel froin
thse remaisader, with an equal disregard of titi..
aud of dii.4los lins.

lu most Cinadiau towsss there are yet champs
cf trees that have not becat sacritlced, and assong
these are to bc occasionall>' found tise s.sîgar anti
thse scarlet-flowering mnapte, white thse gracef ut
elmisl scarcel>' ever out of sight. The buck-eye
la aIs frequent; thie honey-locust throws ouat ia
long thorasy branches on ail aides; the a-spen la to
bie seen in tise ne!ighoorisood of thse stat1lv &*i;
and noir andi then a mulberry, witis tihe blacka
wainut, the butterasut, thse plane, Aud thse lindeus,
complet. tihe picture. No; flot comnpletc it% for
ie hickories a"e all about uas - ruggcd aud
sturd>', but fuli cf uaspolialaed beaut>', sud deaer-

igala.better cam ln their preservation where
tlc aeplantei tisemselvc., becauue cf the lnt.

poasiilit>' of trausplautiug tiseus. The buttes-
wooti, the tulip trec, aud thse wiiiow, are aLto te
b.e found in particular localities, andi thse glose>-
lcaved tisoru, thse dogwood, thc cherry, thse baIse
of Gileati, andi tiie sassfrs ln others. The ted
cedar, tist once greir along thse hasaka of the
rives, has unfortuusately beau alreasly extersii-
nateil, andi tIhe lovers cf rural beauty sueurs, ite
<leparture as tsat of a cherishei friel. Blut "b
UIt alrcadv given la sufficiesat te, show 1mow pro-
futely anti varieuul thse ornanient. oS nature stIli
adorn tiîl saigbrlaood.

It seesus a matter ot surprise tisat sudls adran-
tAgua rail te b. appreclateti; but it la. ver. com-
Msusa thse cam ulsat thse forest trees Arc ail eul
awa>' bef>re th. inhabitants taise a tisougit about
ishade treca.

lui thse towns m1ici, îhossgh inure<, Are netyet
se badi>' defaced-ud thee are tan suc a-lt is
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to be lioped that a différent policy will prevail.
Proprictors oujglît to guard their trocs witit far
more vigilance than titey would titeir nîeney. bc-
cause tlhey are fur less quickly replaced. Town
autitorities ougitt scdulously te protect avenue
trocs, not ouly as a nicaus ut rendering their place
plea*satt to its inliabitants, but aise because the
beauty of the towvi is a part of its wcaltlî, and lias
an extensive influence in attraetitg capital and
Taluable citizens to it. If Le wlîo pliants trees is
a publie bernafactor, how mucli more so is le ivlio
preserves tliose already grown, and wieb, for a
long tintîe, will bc far more valuable titan ainy

wlîich lie naiiglit plant?
It is tu Le hiopcdti tat titis sulect ivili attract

more attentiona titan ia haIitierto rcceived, and
that 0cr new towns, whîle se rapidly attaiîîinig
atrcîîgtlî, wilI preserve, in sonie degrec, that
coucliiuess wlîici nature desi-îîcd for Usent.

Now, Mre. Grulidy, we want your 4~g:îýtier-
ings;" but 1 wtri you te, inaka tleic short;
titere is nio rom, and 1 hava beau obliged te -ive
sip nîy pige of musical citit-ehat to zuahe wxny
for Cheas Intelligcntce.

Mri. Gitusi).-Doctor, you always serve mei
itis shabtby way. IWhile ut-Siagtra, Icullccted

a hast of receipts front soutie Iiidiais I met, and 1

fronît of tite bonnet was of exceedingly fine
Legliora, and the crowiî aud bavolet ef pik
ribbon, oriiamcintcd witli a de-siga of btlackc cu
vclvat. A bow with lonig cunds o the saine
ribbou was fixed on oua side of tia bonniet, and
oit tite opposite side tiiere w:is a large mess-rose.
T'he uuider.trinxiîîgi consistcd of' loops of black
aiid piik: rîbbon oit ona skie, ind oit the other

snîialt tufts of rosebuels. A pnvat.I'G of %% hite Moire
liiîed witit pink: anid trîiîîiciid ivith guIjure, coin-
pletcd this Vcry distileylé coslumle.

Several of the new eveiiinig dresses intended
for tite country are coinposed of %vilit and colored
tarîctane or orgaudy; andc tliey are oriiunicxxted
.with bouquets or ivreatlib cf tlowaris. These
dresses usually have tite skirts trinxîiîied iit titree,
five, or seven flosinces. Mdassy tarIctane dresses
]lave fuîl corsages, iin the style irliihthei French
dressniakers cal à i a gc The fullitcss is

g-atieriud at the waîst oitii.trrov bauds. À
ceinîture witli long- tlowiîîg attils siienhui bo worn
wit titis style of corsage. 'l'lie top is edged
rounîd witit a ruche of tulle ill,îsînn., te saine
tiiiniîng being rejîcatcd îouiiid tli2 ijuttoin cf the

shlort sîceves. Thiis oraeis not tew, but -very
pretty aiid becoîîiî:g. 'l'lie cilire hast suited
for dresses cf the kii:.d jiîst dcicriteul is a conis-
bixiation of floiwers .aîxd rUc:.Noua ean Le
jirettier tItan two biouiquets f' :,iii]. uind white

inteîîded te have e givcn ilistructions for beadl and 'rus - t3uc e.î oî îîz l îuîî Lxraî
lof flowars, linviiiîg lons, sprzîvs droopliîîg towards

qui)) work, but I suppose I must subîcit. (IMrt the baec of tite -:IecL aid ehîcuders, wiay ise be
Urlznîdq rcads.) worul.

Oi~tA ou~eAT O Ne FASIO. ÀM>) DnrF.S. Tha niost fashtioirible miornî:zg or dé.shIabille
S'iks cf Clîequcred pattcrils are, ut preseit, coituxule conisiszts ciliter of a dIres of tite old

extrcînclv fasl-,Iion:.ible, anîd ilearly ahi the nuieast favorite pcigpîair foria, open: in frontt, or anc COin-
silks cf ihis dlesciptionî bave the sqti.:ira large ;îosed ci' a skirt trinmînl iv*!îli 1!,tiîicas andI a
and foried cf tlire d!iYeriLxit sliades cf thea saisie jacket corsage. Tite lutter is preferreil to the
celer. A drzes coisîposed cf whlite andl greent pciynoi, aid( oî:îi rsesc::c~ f illushiii,
cliequacred eillk Las jcst beau made up. he are very caleg:tnit, thligh lai Dre:sas cf
paittera comtprises four or fîve differcut toiles cf jaconact mnusi, mie in titis forni, have the
grecii. Thiis dress lias lbeai mtade for a very -jacke. triiaîîxueu %wit ruvilies or fiilis cf the saume
youîig lady, :îad is illa:andctd for a show.y style cf Siliffly liaalnned.
ont.dQùr costumîe. The corsage lias a basque uîïs3Cîuî'rION OF i &ECeT: oit TIOMi
trimmnei roiiaid ivith a Iluted ql;îillinig of ribbon cf I 1ress of liglit purple sihhz; the 1,.0y tigh a t tie
différcent -isies cf grec.:î. l'ie cor.z:ige is very bace k is 1c o . i'd square iin tie fronit, à l:. Jarqui;c;
Opent anîd ii dgd like tie basque, with a qtiilliîig, tua wtiist is ef a moerate and.th atîis eliglaily
of ribil. A bow andù long cends of iribto is pointcd; tite btody duci l'ut c!U.C li thte iront, but
lixed at tue ivtuizt ini front of tue cosae.Within is haccil icress :uld fuiÀîadIe l'y a bowv iu the
the cors.i,,e iszrîactuistec rady centre: A statlcp r:strrîa inl a
ailushUn and .for,.tel iia sui.-il folds 3r î,laits. his point iu froat, givas a ;iniit te tiais boly ; thte
habit-shirt ie faiislAc at the tliroîL by a rucha of' cil-es are festocîted zud t::ax'lnitii a iiarrow

Mfclliii lace. W~itls; tii clr-es thora is iintendcd frg:the SiilI doubla jackt is vut sellarato
to be wor:î a whiite niustil mantelet prefu:tely freuxo illa budy ; the~ clge -r2 fc -toulicti alla
ornanientcd w-itli îiajelwor, anii triitaîmed %vith tr.iiu'cd te correspondl nith! thea .rri. The
a double ffr111 er Ilouîce o uthei saisia, scallopcd st I vs.-~c re open te tae baudl of ',c ari.- in front,
thav edge. Tha bonnet, cf wite gail7c lissae, llas tlîev are: rlisie hiy a nro'.sow~ ccs
laie itrian foraued cif tîrce bouil!lnéas, cadi sella- Iandi are liimed wvtil wiite Ei. fLe. sirit 15 lo-tg
rxted byta cordon cf stual fioivers of differeuit iiid very full ; a naîrpw Lîis *i.,c, th:e bottoin
colors. Unider dia bri::x, a cordonu cf the saiue edzefatenc an- tilr.ucul v.. .!-. !rig, is set on
flowers i1 îiced ia the aur4olc stylo, tcrme.n.iaiiu fuli, ttt a iitance frow, Lita %ais. (if aibout onte
ln bouquets oaa cadi side. fourth cf the whlole long:!,t cf the Skirt, alid litt

.1iuothxar dress of cucqtiercul stilk lis beau pro- tha aîîpearaiice of a siaro lîadig toa very
pircd l'or a vary alagatt iv.lkziîîg costunie, the dcap ileulice. Cal> cf, ealcudcc î:.u; lazetr:md
dclzeils of wliich %vu iay here diescr-Ibe :-Dricss with satini ribior.
of clieqxicrcd si.lk, tha pattcmr large, aind tite fln~.-:u or for ri-eog-h words
colors piitk, fawu, anti whtite. À mîaliantelet
of(black glaucé cntirely covcrcd with rich ciiblrci- b>3 1 Calltdianaltwoxax thea îîu bay a
dcry ii Oblack sill<. Thais inautcet was ctlgcd ootold.(Dcu bgm sJruî JS
iiith a fall of bIaicL lace, brif a yard dccp. 'Thea nziil grcat tjpaitze.)



SIMPLE THOUGHTS.
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SIMPLE TIIOUGIITS. 8

Froiu the 8pi - dler oil the wval, mail xnay god il» - strue -tioiu taihe;

i /e

i-pnid

100r

And at re - so lu -tion's call, Stroxxger cvcry cf - fort iiahe.

1__R 4jS ZL z J
iv v

An apple falling froin the trce

Mroke a Newton's thouglît profound,

And the dr.iftingý w-ood nt sen,

1'roycd a Colon's reasoi' sound:

]I{urnan wisdoin iiaughlt can tcach us,

Lcarning, Science, Skil, coinbincd

Try their vits in -vain to readih us

Wle -%v're to our mrors blindI;



C6 CIIESS.

C II E S S.
An apology îs again ileccssary for not being

able to give a probleîu this înonthi, althiough tIi-
type are supposcdl to bc on tlxcir way, yet they
bave iiot reachced us. Ilowcver, we give a fcwv
more cuiignîas and Llie report of a gaine play cd Ili
the Berliii Clîess Club:-

EF'IGMAS.

Aro. 4. 13.q I. B., iaqed 13 ycars.
WîrITF.-RC at K B3 sq. ; IR ut Q .flh; B's at K

Nt Otli, anid K 1B 2d; P at K R M<.
BLAci.-IZ atI K t 5tli; Be t K B 5tU ; P's

at K Il iui ; K Kt 4li, unid K B 3d.
Wldtc tIo play anmalet i> four movcs

IV'IIIT.-IZ .t Ili-, -Itlî Qt K Ofl; RM9 nt X
Kt sil. anîd Q 5li ; P's nt Q Kt 2(l and QIR 3d.

uh.c.Kt Q B 5uh; Q t X R Sd; R utQ
Rt Md B Ilt K Ui ; P's ut K B Sdi: Q Nt 4tlî
and Q IR àoh.

N'hite Io compel Bl3ack Io mate in three mores.

.. C J. q * *
Wiim-K aîtK fl sq.; Q at X 2i1; B nt K B

6tlî ; Kt at Q t'M; 1" it Q l' )d.
al.~~- t Q lCt GUi; R ut Q Rt 7itli; But,

Q R 5t.! ; Rt at Q B iiUi.
111ieIo/c p!tty anid mate in tkirce mores.

M0NSUI.TATRIO Pa~iiLAYJIi IN TIIE jiFRiLIS
Cia.SClii, iXi Iiit!Ui.IEP OiS

i}:izil YrOLF ANSI) V. P). C.OiTZ.

WJiE(llcr M.) IACK(Telle)
1. Q wo R P, 11 tivo

2. 1) 1tiwo K Kt to B3rd
3. Q t to Il 3rd R P oiie
-1. Q B Io K Kt 5ti Q 1P one
5. B tle K B tee KBi
6..BK Kt l KtokesuIl
7. J B, là>I taro Q Rt Il one
S. N B; tu K 2ind QR Pone
9. N le to liiî 3rtI R te', lis 2nd

10. NKzR to X 211id Q Kt t', Q 2nld (a)
11. Q to lier R' 5t!î Q Rl I oie()

1 2. Q Kt tW lus SUa R to lis 3rd
1.1. Caisdes. C:istlcs
14. R Rt ti> Q sq (c) X Kt Il two (d)
15. K Rt i> twmo B to R Rt 2iîd
16. Q to lier P, 2ind 1' take~s K Rt P
Vi. Be to K 41tli R Pt elle
1S. P tuikes X Rt P Q taices Il
19. Rt to R B; -101 Kt to K B 3rd (e)
20. Q Rzt tailzes Q B

il ( f Q R to his 2iîd
21. Q Rt ti) lus 5tli Q R to Q21îd
2,!. B to Q l l Qtot sq
,!0. Q to Rc Rt Gal Q tatl:cs Q (c)
2-1. Rt taliùs Q K IL t', B 2iîd

125. P to K .ltl (:) RZ o ]lis Rl 2nd
26ff. Rt t', K 1 .lUî Rt to K sq
2-1. Rt to K R C(li R;t Io Q il 2.a
28. Rt taîles K B1 (i) R talkes Kt
29. Rt to Q Be Ed Et t', Q R1212 (k)

31). Q I>lone () Ilt Q Kt 2(1
31. Btailcs B <a) talies B I

32. R il taQ 2aîd lR to 0 13 2( (uî) i

WHIiTE (llerr M.) IiLACK (Vie Allies.)

33. Rt to Q Kt 5tlî (o) R t', Q 2d
314. Q Kt Poie Q IRP one
35. 1>,takces P. Rt takes P
36. K IltoRKRt 2,: K1 Pone
37. K RP oiîe R talkes Q R P (p)
38. l' takes P P to K 11% ;Stll
.19. R teQlBlsq Rt Q R 4th
40. KIltoQKt 2d K P oie (q)
411. QIltoQB Otî P>tal<s P
42. K tlisIPaitQ -ltli (r) IR talies Q R P
43. Nt to R 1B Stlî (ch) K t', Kt 3d
44. K R takes Q Rt P IR to Q Rl 5ti> (e)
415. Rt talkes Q P Kt to Q Kt 5th
46. Q RtoQ BSth Rtto Q Pd
47. Rl taîkes Rl Rt takes R
'18. X 1oiîe RIo X 2d
49. Rl t', K Stlt - R takes RL
50. Kt taikes IR Rt to Q lB 4th
51. K toRI2d R t' Kt 4t
52. Xto R 3d Kt t K id
5:e. Rt to K B 6111i Kt to R B Sth (cli)
54. N to Rt 2d Rt to X Kt 3d

Anîd the gai ws rcsigiied as drawn.

(a) B to Q 2nid would have beeîi a better move.
(b) elîe ',ily play to sauve thie llook.

(q. W'liite's olijeet vras to occiipytlie centre of
the boaurd witl i s tivo Roolas, but it would have
beeu better to play thae Q R to B sq before tim
ilive.

(il) BkI:ck is se conflnced, tliat lie eau oxuly de-
vclon biis gainue by anr atwack on this sile.

()W'hiite liais iioting Vo aî)prelieiid fronu tliis
'tick s Blai's Q Il -iîîd Q B cannot be bieutglît

into actioni.
(f) IWitli the vieil- of exclianging Q uneî, îd

îîot to w'iî thie iisPawn anad 1'li for thîe Kt.
lîy ithe kiu K 1> iext iunove: iluis w.ould cause
hueii tl imîiilediate Io-Cs of the gaine.

(,q) The best iiove.
(h) Bllaîcl is 110Wv in a very confitied position

lie iîist strive to prevczit the advace of llis mi-
versary's centre >aiwîîs, ani iost particularly
avolîl exelaîîgiîag botl R'u)oks.

(i) ýl]Iite talies tliis Bislîop, as, so posted, it
iîiiglit becouiix îlatîgfrerous,.

(k) Q B to Q Rl ùtd, %would also0 have bceiî a
good( mnlove.

'(1) Better thian Q Rt t', R 4tlî, iin whicli case
lllack ivuîld have been aible t', breakz «p lus cc:î-
ére I>awîîs il Whîite tooli Q Rt P.

(ni) R B t', I 4fli ivould peîlîaps have been
still better, in order to Ining it eferetslo
plan? at Q B3 2aid.

(et) The onlv correet inove.
(o) If WlIiite lied played Q Kt P one, Blauck

uvould have played K P or.e. QKt riiglit also
laec pleyed uvithi advaîutage to QBSqi.

(p) A badimove, by whîiclî Q B occupies thîe
)peî file of thec Q B 211d.

(qj) Thie oîîly chîance of drawing thîe ganie.
(r) Rt t.-kl, J ait Q IJtl woîild hiave beeti strong-

~r, buit Black inîilît still have rendercd thie ad-
vanîceud P troublesorne.

(s) hllack, Who' only Strives te Wiîî the whiite
Rauwî fer lais Kîîiglit, whlien is qilite ina.-ctive,

eves thîe gaine by it. Il Whîite took tlle Rt ho
aoiîld niot, etfte- lo.sing Ibis Pawîîs, expect to Win
Vitla t-wo Rookis a-id a Kt agaillst tivo Iloukâ.



J3RLOCK'S MONUMENT, AS IT -%VAS-QUE-ýENSTo-x.



CITY AND B3AY 0F TOlIO.N\TO (YORK IN 1812).

4ý' yk

R « LE' , S

* Huber
* lae lireAermu lndd
C Od Venh FrtDest-I Btey

Il Ic Shire an Stores urt y ris.

F.... Garrison oad. H *

jjj+ The sliaded part shows the business pxart 777~~
of Yorkin 1812. -

The ]Plate represents, in addition, the City of To. ', r
route as it nowv is. The woods have been-i, however, d ~ I
lcft as they %vcrc tlicn, to inark the diiculty which S
attendcd umfitarýy movcments gecerally.Z


